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CIVIC REVENUE 
GREATLY SWELLED
Receipts From  T axes H ave Con­
siderably Exceeded. Expecta- 
•—-  tions of the Couricil. i
MANY DELINQUENTS PAY
■ — ;— r '
W isdom  of the Consolidation B y ­
law  Is  A m ply Justified by the 
Results, D eclares M ayor Shat- 
- ford— Effort “to B e Made to Call 
Meeting, of Okanagan M unici­
palities Prior to the Provincial 
Convention —  Aid. Galbraith 
~ Q u e s t i o n s  the Enforcem ent of 
Prohibition.
A t  t h e  C o u n c i l  m e e t i n g  o n  M o n d a y  
n i g h t  M a y o r  S h a t f o r d  a n n p u n c e d  t h a t  
t h o u g h  t h e  c i t y  office- s t a f f  h a d  n o t  y e t  
b e e n  a b l e  " to  check"  u p  f u l l y  t h e  t a x  
- r e c e i p t s ,  h e  t v a s  g r e a t l y -  p l e a s e d  t o  b e
a b l e  t o  s t a t e ' t h a t ;  u p  t o  t h e  1 0 t h  i n s t .  
t h e r e  h a d  beem  p a i d  i n ;  t a x e s  f o r  t h e  
c u r r e n t  y e a r  a n d  a r r e a r s  a  s u m  
a m o u n t i n g  t o  a b o u t  $135,000. T h i s  h e  
coirSitSered a  m o s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s h o w ­
i n g  a n d  e x c e e d e d  t h e  m o s t  s a n g u i n e  
e x p e c ta t io n s *  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l .  F o r  t h e  
s a m e  p e r i o d  l a s t  y e a r  t h e  r e c e i p t s  h a d  
b e e n  $81,000. A b o u t  105 d e l i n q u e n t s  
h a d  t a k e n  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  c o n s o l i ­
d a t i o n  b y - l a w  t o  m a k e  t h e  f i r s t  a n n u a l  
i n s t a l l m e n t  o f  o n e - f i f t h  o n  t h e i r  a r ­
r e a r s ,  • s h o w i n g  t h a t  t h e  a d o p t i o n  of 
t h i s  p l a n  h a d  p r o v e d  t o  b e  a  v e r y  w i s e  
o n e  a n d  h a d  g i v e n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s ' .
I n  r e s p o n s e  t o  a  q u e r y  f r o m  A id .  
C a l b r a i t h ,  H i s  W o r s h i p  s t a t e d  t h a t  h s  
so o n  a s  a  c o m p l e t e  l i s t  o f  d e l i n q u e n t s  
w a s  p r e p a r e d ,  h e  w o u l d  c a l l  a  m e e t i n g  
of. t h e  F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e  t o  d e c i d e  a t  
o n c e  w h a t  a c t io n "  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  
a g a i n s t  I h e m .  .■ “ : ”
A d d r e s s  T »  t h e  P r i n c e .
• T h e r e  w e r e  o n l y  t w o  c o m m u n i ­
c a t i o n s  b r o u g h t  b e f o r e  t h e -  m e e t f n g 7  
O ne o f  t h e s e  w a s  f r o m  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  
o f  L i e u t . - C o l  H e n d e r s o n ,  w h o  i s  in 
c h a r g e  o f —t h e  t o u r  o f  t h e  -TRrince o f  
W a le s .  I t  a c k n o w l e d g e d  r e c e i p t  o f  a  
c o p y  o f  t h e a d d r e s s  t o  b e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  
“H i s  - R o y a l —H i g h n e s s ,  a n d  s t a t e d  t h a t  
i t  w a s  “c o u c h e d  in - f i t t i n g  t e r m s . ' '
N o  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
“T r l n c e ' s  v i s i t  o n  t h e  3 0 th  i n s t .  h a v e  a s  
—y e t—b e e n - r e c e i  v e d , - a n d - t h e —C o u n c i l , - !  o r  
l a c k  o f  d e f i n i t e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  i s  u n a b l e  
to  do  a n y t h i n g  y e t  i n  t h e  w a y  o f  p r e ­
p a r i n g  a  p r o g r a m m e .
T h e - a o c o n d - c o m m u n i o a t i o n —w a s - f t - Q m
c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  V e r n o n  w a s  c l e a n e r  in 
t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h a n  a n y  t o w n  o f  t h e  s a m e  
s i z e  in B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  H e  c o u ld  
a s s u r e  A id .  G a l b r a i t h  t h a t  t h e  P o l i c e  
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  w e r e  a n x i o u s  t o  do  
e v e r y t h i n g  p o s s i b l e  t o  e n f o r c e  t h e  
P r o h i b i t i o n  A c t ;  b u t  t h e y  c o u ld  n o t  
i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  l i q u o r  
u n d e r  d o c t o r s ’ p r e s c r i p t i o n s .
S i g n  B o a rd )) .  ■
A l e t t e r ,  l e f t  o v e r  f r o m  l a s t  m e e t i n g ^  
f r o m  M r .  R a n k i n  o f ' R e v e l s t o k e ,  a s k ­
i n g  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  e r e c t  s i g n  b o a r d p  in  
t h e  c i t y ,  w a s  d i s c u s s e d ,  a n d  r e s u l t e d  
in  a  m o t i o n  i n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  c l e r k  to  
i n f o r m  h i m  t h a t  t h e  C o u n c i l  d id  n o t  
c o n s i d e r  h i s  r e q u e s t  f a v o r a b l y .
A id .  B a l l  d r e w  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  n e c e s ­
s i t y  o f  a  b y - l a w  r e g u l a t i n g  s u c h  s ig n ;  
b o a r d s ,  a n d  t h e  M a y o r  a p p o i n t e d  a  
s p e c i a l  ■ c o m m i t t e e  to d r a f t  o n e .  T h e  
c o m m i t t e e  c o n s i s t s  o f  A id .  B a l l ,  G a l ­
b r a i t h  ^ a n d  C o s s l t t .
-A . t—the_. s u g g e s t i o n - o f  t h e  , M a y o r  a- 
r e s o l u t i o n  m o v e d  b y  A id .  .K e n n e d y  ,and  
B a l l  w a s  p a s s e d  a u t h o r i z i n g  t h e  s a l e  
b a c k  to  M rs .  M c G e e  o f  t w o  l o t s  w h i c h  
w e r e  a c q u i r e d  b y  t h e  c i t y  u n d e r  t h e  
t a x  s a l e  o f  191G, t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
b e i n g  t h e  a m o u n t  a g a i n s t  t h e  p r o p e r t y  
in  t a x e s  a n d  i n t e r e s t .
M u n i c i p a l  M e e t i n g ; . ”
A id .  B a l l  s u g g e s t e d ” t h a t  s t e p s  be  
t a k e n  a t  o n c e  to .  e n d e a v o r  t o  hold ,  a  
c o n v e n t i o n  o f  O k a n a g a n  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
a t  s o m e  d a t e  p r e v i o u s  t o  t h e  . a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  U n i o n  o f  B. C. M u n i c i ­
p a l i t i e s .  T h i s  w o u l d  a f f o r d  lo c a l  
•_9S9jJc i l s  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y . o f  d i s c u s s i n g  
PL9 P °B e d  a m e n d m e n t s - t o  t h e  M u n i c ip a l  
A c t ,  s o  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  b e  i n  a  p o s i ­
t i o n  t o  g i v e  i n t e l l i g e n t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
t o  t h e s e  m a t t e r s  a t  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n .
T l i e  M a y o r  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  f e a r  t h a t  
a t  t h i s  b u s y  s e a s o n  i t  w o u l d  b e  d i f f ic u l t  
t o  s e c u r e  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  m e e t i n g  o f  
t h i s  k i n d :  b u t  i t  w a s . a r r a n g e d  t h a t  t h e  
c l e r k  s h o u l d  g e t  i n to  t e l e p h o n e  c o m ­
m u n i c a t i o n  - w i t h  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  M a y o r s  
a n d  R e e v e s  a n d  ' s e e  if  t h i s "  c o u ld  .be 
d o n e .  •
S c h o o l  E x t e n s i o n .
H i s  W o r s h i p  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  h a d  
e x p e c t e d  t o  h a v e  a  r e p o r t  p r e s e n t e d  a t  
t h i s  m e e t i n g  b y “ t h e  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s
$1,000.00 IN PRIZES PUT UP IN THE 
VERNON NEWS CIRCULATION CONTEST 
TO BE LAUNCHED EARLY IN OCTOBER
Prises to the Cash Value of Above Am ount to Be Given to Those Who 
Secure Most Subscriptions for the Vernon N ew s— Contest Is Open to 
- Men, Women, Boys and Girls of Vernon and Surroundin g D istrict.
Early in Octoiier the Vernon News wall inaugurate a subscription campaign which will 
end about the middle of November. This campaign will take the form of a voting contest, and- 
during its progiess many very desirable prizes having a value of oyer S1000.00 will be given 
awav to the people-of Vernon and vicinity.
Owing to the short time we have had to prepare for the contest we can make’but a pre­
liminary announcement. We will however be. in a position to give our readers full and detailed 
information in our-issue next week, September 25th. _ V
This much we can say, however, that the prizes will be well-worth every effort to win, 
ranging in value from $500.00 down. And apart from the prizes each contestant will receive 
the sum. of 10c in. cash as a bonus for eafcfr year’s subscription turned in,, whether he or she 
wina prize or not; in-other-words-each contestant will be in "the happy position of being paid 
to win a prize. ____ ______
TO CONTROL THE
ONION MAGGOT
r e g a r d i n g  n e c e s s a r y  e x t e n s i o n s  t o  
s c h o o l  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  a n d  a d d i t i o n s  to  
t h e  t e a c h i n g  s t a f f ,  b u t  n o .  s u c h  r e p o r t  
o r  e s t i m a t e  h a d  b e e n  s e n t  in b y  t h e  
T r u s t e e s , ,  a j j d  . i t l w o u l d  b e  i m p o s s i b l e  
t o  t a k e  a n y  a c t i o n '  u n t i l  t h i s  w a s  f u r  
n i s h e d .  ';
R a i l w a y  C r o s s i n g s .
A id .  B a l l  d r e w  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  a l t h o u g h  S u p t .  M a c n a b b  h a d  p r o ­
m i s e d  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  a g o  t o ' h a v e  t h e  
C. P .  R .  c r o s s i n g s  p u t  i n  b e t t e r  s h a p e ,  
s e v e r a l  o f  t h e s e  c r o s s i n g s  w e r e  s t i l l  in 
a  b a d  c o n d i t i o n ;
. T h e  c l e r k  w a s  i n s t r u c t e d  to  a g a i n  
c a l l  M r .  M a c n a b b ' s  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  
m a t t e r .
In- c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  a  l e t t e r  r e c e iv e d  
s o m e  t i m e  , a g o  f r o m  t h e  C. N. ' R. r e -
L ocal (Officials of the Entom o­
logical Branch Offer V alu ­
able Suggestions.
G A B R IE L E  D ’A N N U N Z IO
S T IL L  H O L D S  F IU M E
g a r d i n g  r i g h t - o f - w a y  a c r o s s  t h e  p a r k ,  
t h e  M a y o r  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  C o u n c i l  
a s  a  b o d y  v i s i t  t h e  p r e m i s e s  so  t h a t  
t h e y  c o u l d  c o m e  to  a  d e c i s i o n  o n  t h e
A s  a  r e s u l t  o f - t ' h e  w o r k  c a r r i e d  on  
a g a i n s t  t h e  " O n io n  M a g g o t ,  t h e  m o s t  
i n j u r i o u s  i n s e c t  a f f e c t i n g  o n i o n s  in  t h e  
n o r t h ,  e n d  o f  O k a n a g a n  . L a k e , —d u r i n g  
t h i s  p a s t  s u m m e r  b y  t h e  E n t o m o l o g i c a l  
B r a n c h  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u g g e s t e d  
l i n e  o f  p r o c e d u r e  i s  o f f e r e d ‘t o  g r o w e r s  
t o  c o m b a t  t h i s  p e s t  a n o t h e r  y e a r .
M e s s r s ;  M. H . R u h r h a n  a n d  R .  C. T r e -  
h e r n e ,  w h o  h a v e  h a d '  t h i s  w o r k  in 
hand .-  do  n o t  c l a i m  t o  a d v a n c e —a_ 
r e m e d y  w i t h  a n y  d e g r e e  o f  f i n a l i ty .  
-They^-fee l—t h a t -  f u r t h e r  -s t u d y  i s  n e c e s -
r r i a t t e r ,  a n d  i t  w a s  a r r a n g e d  t h a t  t h i s  
i n s p e c t i o n —t a k e  p l a c e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
m o r n i n g .
Italian Government Said T o Be 
Preparing to Institu te a B lock­
ade A gainst the City.
G e n e v a ,  S e p t .  17. —  G a b r i e l e  d 'A n -  
n ,u n z io “ i s  s t i l l  m a s t e r  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  
a t  F iu m jg ;  of- \ y h i c h  h e  t o o k  p o s s e s s i o n  
r e c e n t l y ' 1 a t  t h e  h e a r t  o f  i n s u r g e n t  
I t a l i a n  f o r c e s ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  a d v i c e s  
w h i c h  h a v e  r e a c h e d  h e r e  d e s p i t e  £he 
e x t r e m e  r i g o r  o f  t h e  c e n s o r s h i p .  
B r i t i s h  a n d  A m e r i c a n  c o n t i n g e n t s  o f  
t h e  p a r t y  w e r e  j e e r e d  a n d  h i s s e d  b y  
t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  a s "  " t h e y  m a r c h e d  t o  
t h e i r  w a r s h i p s ,  t h e  a d v i c e s  E s ta te ,  b u t  
e m b a r k e d  s a f e l y  o n  t h e i r  v e s s e l s .  T h e
FIRST EXHIBITION 
BY WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Good Start Made at the Initial 
Show Held Under A uspices 
of This Society.
S a r y  b e f o r e  d e f i n i t e  s t a t e m e n t s  c a n  b e  
m a d e .  H o w e v e r ,  i n  ' a s  m u c h ' a s  t h e y  
h a v e  h a d  a p p a r e n t l y  e x c e l l e n t  s u c c e s s  
-Lhi.s—y e a r __i n— c o i t t m l l i n g —t h i s  . . p e s t  b y
F r e n c h  c o n t i n g e n t —ie — s a i d  t o  h a v e  r e ­
m a i n e d  in  F i u m e ,  b a r r i c a d e d -  in  . i t s  
b a r r a c k s .  — - ~
L o n d o n ,  S e p t .  17.— i t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  
h e r e  t h a t  t h e  I t a l i a n  G o v e r n m e n t  i n ­
t e n d s  t o  i n s t i t u t e  a  b l o c k a d e  o n  F i u m e
in  a n  e f f o r t  t o  s t a r v e  o u t - t h e  i n s u r g e n t  
f o r c e S - t h a t  s e i z e d  t h e  t o w n  u n d e r  c o m ­
m a n d  o f  G a b r i e l e  d 'A n n u n z i o .  D i s ­
p a t c h e s  f r o m  T r i e s t e  s a y  t h a t  - t l -A n-
O n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  W o m e n ' s  
I n s t i t u t e ■ h e l d  i t s  f i r s t  a n n u a l  e x h i b i  
t i o n  in  th e .  a g r i c u l t u r a l  h a l l  o f  t h e  
c o u r t - h o u s e ,  a n d  t h o u g h  t h e  n u m b e r ' o f -  
e n t r i e s  w a s  ; n o t  v e r y  l a r g e  t h e - d i s p t e y -  
w a s  a  c r e d i t a b l e  o n e .  T h e r e  w e r e  
t a b l e s  l a d e n  -with - v e g e t a b l e s ,  f r u i t s ,  
b o t t l e d  f r u i t ,  - b r e a d , "  c a k e ,  h o n e y ,  e tc . ,  
w h i l e  a  v e r y  - a t t r a c t i v e  e x h i b i t  o f  c u t  
f l o w e r s  a n d  p o t t e d _ _ p l a n t s _  f o r m e d  a  
l e a d i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  s h o w .  F a n c y -  
w o r k  a l s o —w a s - r e p r e s e n t e d .  T e a  w a s  
s e r v e d  d u r i n g  t h e  a f t e r n o o n ,  a n d  a  
g o o d  m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m m e  g r e a t l y  d e -
P l a t e  M c I n t o s h  R e d  a p p l e s — 1, J a c k  
W a t s o n .
P l a t e  S n o w  a p p l e s — 1, J a c k  W a t s o n .  
P l a t e  W a g n e r  a p p l e s  ( s p e c i a l  prizfe, 
v a l u e  $2.00, O. K .  S t a t i o n e r y  Co .)  —  
M r s .  B. -M. R i c h a r d s ,
P l a t e  W e a l t h y  a p p l e s  ( s p e c i a l  p r i z e , - 
V e r n o n  M e a t  M a r k e t ) — M a s t e r  F r a n k i e  
S m i t h . ;
P l a t e  B a r t l e t t  y e a r s — 1, J a c k  W a t ­
s o n .  •
P l a t e  F l e m i s h  B e a u t y  p e a r s — 1, J a c k  
W a t s o n .
P l a t e  I t a l i a n  p r u n e s — 1, M r s .  B. 1M. 
R i c h a r d s ;  2, J a c k  W a t s o n .
r i a t e  a n y  o t h e r  v a r i e t y  p l u m s  ( s p e ­
c i a l  p r i z e ,  3 l b s .  t e a ,  F r e d  C o o p e r ' s  
G r o c e r y ) — M rs .  B. M. R i c h a r d s .  ■ i 
N e w  v a r i e t y  a p p l e ,  n a m e d ,  ..“ V i c t o r y ” 
( s p e c i a l  p r i z e  W h i t e n ' s  J e w e l r y ,  g o o d s  
$ 5 .0 0 )— W , H .  R o s s i t e r .
D i s p l a y  o f  s t r a w b e r r i e s — 1, W .  H . 
R o s s i t e r .  ■ .
S ix  o n i o n s — 1, J a c k  W a t s o n .
S ix  caTrrOtS-^^lT- JTiTTk- WltrstJTn---------------
S ix  t o m a t o e s — 1, J a c k  W a t s o n ,  _  
T w o  c i t r o n —-1,~W. H .  R o s s i t e r .
T w o  s q u a s h — 1, W ;  H .  R o s s i t e r .
T w o  p u m p k i n s  ( s p e c i a l  p r i z e  24 -lb .  
s a c k  f lo u r ,  O 'B r i e n  & S i m m o n s ) — W . H, 
R o s s i t e r ;  _
C o l l e c t i o n  c r o c h e t — 1, XJiss  E d i t h  
D u n c a n .  • ‘
C o l l e c t i o n  \  t a t t i n g  ( s p e c i a l  p r i z e  
W o o d s  S h o e  S t o r e ,  v a l u e  $ 2 ,0 0 )— M rs .  
J .  S t o r r y .  , .
C o l l e c t i o n  e m b r e i i d e r y - —1, M i s s  E d i t h  
D u n c a n .  " . V
C r o c h e t e d  c e n t r e p i e c e ; —1,'” M r s .  M o r ­
t o n .  _
C r o c h e t e d  y o k e -— 1, "M iss  M a y  F i n n .  
C r o c h e t e d  s c a r f  e n d s — 1, M r s .  M o r ­
t o n .  -
C r o c h e t e d  c o l l a r — 1, M r s .  M o r t o n ;  2, 
M rs .  D o h e r t y .
T a t t e d  c o l l a r - —1, M r s .  j .  S t o r r y .
T a b l e  r u n n e r  -— 1, Miss,= " F r a n c e s  
D o h e r t y .
C r o c h e t e d  b a g  — 1, M i s s  F r a n c e s  
D o h e r t y .
E m b r o i d e r e d  c e n t r e p i e c e  ( s p e c i a l  
f i r iz e .  F .  B. J a c q u e s ,  p i e c e  o f  c h i n a )  
M rs .  M o r t o n .
B e a d e d  b a g  ( s p e c i a l ,  p r i z e  W . '  T. 
Gebbie ,-  g o o d s  —Miss---E—  D u n c a n ;
C o l l e c t i o n  o f  c r o c h e t  ' b y  g i r l ,  u n d e r  
14 ( s p e c i a l  p r i z e  S. AT" S h a t f o r d ,  $2.00) 
— M is s  B e l l e  S m i t h .
K n i t t e d  m e n ’s  s w e a t e r  ( s p e c i a l  p r i z e  
O k a n a g a n  G r o c e r y ,  1 s a t ' k  f lo u r ,  v a l u e  
$ 3 .0 0 )— M rs ; -  C. F i n n .  - : ,
K n i t t e d  w o m e n ' s  s w e a t e r  ( s p e c i a l  
p r i z e  W .  C. P o u n d ,  . b u r n t  l e a t h e r  h a n d -  
- b a g ) — M r s ,  C. F i n n .
S p e c i a l  p r i z e  d o n a t e d  b y  P .  B u r n s  & 
Co., h a m — M rs .  L. J .  • P r i o r .
S p e c i a l ,  p r i z e r  $5.00, d o n a t e d  b y  
R o l s t o n  B a k e r y ,  t o  b e  p a i d  t o w a r d s  
t h e  g e n e r a l  p r i z e  l i s t .
“S p e c i a l  p r i z e ,  $3.00, H .  B . Co.,  a n d  
M r.  P o u t ,  $2.00, t o  b e . p a i d  t o w a r d s  t h e  
g e n e r a l  p r i z e  l i s t . _____ ________
MARKET REPORTS 
EASTj m  WEST
D ull Trade Caused by Sugar 
Shortage H as Characterized 
the W eek at Calgary.
DAMSON PLUMS WANTED
M arket Com m issioner Criticizes 
Shipm ents of Coarse and U n ­
shapely Tom atoes —  Alberta
A gainst the B . C. Product— 
Shortage of Good Apples R e­
ported F ro m ' Vancouver —  
-Market Q u  o t a t i o n  s From  
Prairie and Coast Points.
J .  A . G r a n t ,  P . a r i r i e  M a r k e t s  C o m ­
m i s s i o n e r ,  i n  h i s  w e e k l y  b u l l e t i n  f r o m  
G a l g a r y  . r e p o r t s  a s  f o l l o w s :
D u l l  t r a d e  h a s  f e a t u r e d  t h e  -week, 
d u e  e n t i r e l y  to ,  t h e  , s u g a r  s h o r t a g e . .  
T o d a y  f ive  c a r s  o f  s u g a r  w i l l  a r r i v e  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  o n  M o n d a y  five 
c a r s , . w i l l  r e a c h  E d m o n t o n ,  w h i c h  c o m ­
p l e t e s  t h e  w e s t e r n  t w e n t y  c a r s  o r d e r e d  
by. t h e  B o a r d  o f  C o m m e r c e .  T h e  - E a s t ­
e r n  c a r s  a r e  d u e  a n y  d a y ,  a n d  w i t h  
t h e i r  a r r i v a l  b u s i n e s s  w i l l  i m p r o v e ,
W e  r e c e i v e d  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  c a r l o a d ’s  o f  
t h e  O n t a r i o  B l u e  C o n c o r d  g r a p e s  
p a c k e d  in  6 -q t .  b a s k e t s .  A - s h i p m e n t  o f  
f a n c y  •,H u n g a r i a n  p r u n e s  f r o m  W a s h ­
i n g t o n  p a c k e d  in  4 - b a s k e t  c r a t e s  a r ­
r i v e d ;  t h e y  w e i g h e d  28 ibs .  g r o s s  p e r  
c r a t e .  S o m e  o f  t h e  l i n e s  t o  b e  s e e n  o n  
t h e  C a l g a r y  - m a r k e t  . a t  p r e s e n t  a r e  
-B.—G;—g r o u n d -  or- s a n d  c h e r r i e s ,  s m a l l  
p r e s e r v i n g  t o m a t o e s  o f  t h e  y e l l o w  p e a r  
a n d  r e d  c h e r r y  v a r i e t y .  P e r s i a n .  
H o n e y  D e w ,  a l s o  . C a s a b a  m e l o n s  f r o m  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  H o n e y  D e w  m e l o n s  a n d  
c a n t a l o u p e s  f ro th .  B ,  C . : S p a n i s h  o n io n s ,  
f i r s t  i m p o r t e d  - s in c e  p r e - w a r  t im e s ,  
s e l l i n g  f o r  l o c - . e a c h .  A s m a l l  a m o u n t  
o f  c e l e r y  g r o w n  b y  lo c a l  m a r k e t  g a r ­
d e n e r s  i s  n o w  c o m i n g  o n  "tins  m a r k e t ,  
i t  i s  s o ld  a t  t h e  s a m e  p r i c e  a s  B. C. 
c e l e r y .  D a m s o n  p l u m s  a r e  in h e a v y  
d e m a n d .  P l u m s  a n d  p r u n e s  f r o m  
F r a s e r  V a l l e y  p o i n t s  a r e  a r r i v i n g  h e r e
l i g h t e d  t h e  v i s i t o r s .  — —
M rs .  B .  M. R i c h a r d s ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
I n s t i t u t e ,  d e s i r e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  N e w s ,  to
S p e c i a l  p r i z e ,  $2.00, d o n a t e d  h y  R .  E . 
B e r r y ,  t o  b e  p a i d  t o w a r d s  t h e ' g e n e r a l
p r ize "  l i s t ; —:-----. ------- —  --------: —
A s  t h e r e  w e r e  n o  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  c l a s s  
g i v e n  f o r  t h e  l a s t  f o u r  n a m e d  s p e c i a l  
p r i z e s  t h e  d o n o r s  c o n s e n t e d  t o  h a v e  
i ti  i  t o w  i r r r t  t i  m  iV—
e r a l  p r i z e  l i s t .
t o o  g r e e n ,  Foca l  d e a l e r s  s a y  w h e n  t h e y  
a r r i v e  in  a n y  o t h e r  w a y  t h e y  u s u a l l y  
d e v e l o p  p l u m - r o t . -  A  h a p p y  m e d i u m  
s h o u l d  b e .  t r i e d .  A  f e w  c r a t e s  o f  l a t e ,  
r a s p b e r r i e s  f r o m  S a l m o n  A r m  a r e 
R e a c h i n g  t h e  c i t y ,  a l s o  H a n e y  s e c o n d  
- c r o p —o f —s t r a w b e r r i e s : —  F i v e - s i x t h s  t>f~ 
t h e  g r e e n  c o r n  b e i n g  s o ld  h e r e  t h i s  
s e a s o n  i s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  v a r i o u s  p o i n t s  
in  S o u t h e r n  A l b e r t a ,  i t  s e e m s  “ t o  be
=£843=7>r<
B u c k  u p ,
-y e a r .
H e n r y  L a n g  r e g a r d i n g  s e w e r a g e  c o n ­
n e c t i o n ,  a n d  -w as  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  B o a r d  
o f  H e a l t h .
I n c r e o a e  R e f o a c d ,
I n  r e s p o n s e  t o  a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  
r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  B o a r d  o f .  W o r k s  f r o m  
D a v i d  W a t t s ,  a s k i n g  f o r  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  
w a g e s  f r o m  h i s  p r e s e n t  r a t e  o f  40 
c e n t s  a n  h o u r ,  i n  w h i c h  h e  s t a t e d  t h a t  
d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  h e  w a s  o n l y  e m p l o y ­
ed  p a r t  o f  t h e  t i m e ,  A i d .  C o s s l t t  r e ­
p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  d i d  n o t  f e e l  
j u s t i f i e d  i n  g r a n t i n g  t h e  i n c r e a s e  
a s k e d  f o r .  O n  t h e  m o t i o n  o f  A i d .  C' os-  
s i t t  a n d  K e n n e d y  t h e  ■ c l e r k  w i t s  I n ­
s t r u c t e d  t o  n o t i f y  M r .  W a t t s  tin t i l l s  
e f fec t .
l t r p o r t N .
Ti l e  K l i i a n i v  C o m m i t t e e  r e p o r t e d  r e -  
o o i n i n e m l l n g  1 p a y m e n t  o f  s u n d r y  a c ­
c o u n t s .
T h e  W a t e r  C o m m i t t e e  r e c o m m e n d e d  
tlta.t a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  ’$". p e r  m o n t h  f r o m  
■ S e p t e m b e r  1 l ie g i v e n  , to Mr . .  E l i e s  o f  
t i l l s  d e p a r t m e n t .
Tip-  H e a l t h  C o m m i t t e e  r e p o r t e d  a s  
f o l l o w s :
W o  ' r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  p e r m i s s i o n  l ie
a i v o n  (o II,  L a n g  t o  p u t  a s e w e r  a t  I l ls
WAR VETERANS
DISCUSS GRATUITIES
Resolution Endorsed Urging That 
the Dominion Government 
Appoint a Commission 
on This Matter.
a'
Th«*rv w a s  ;i f a i r l y  l u r i u *  a t i d n l a n c o  
t in* m e e t i n g  o f  t in* V c r u < m  b r a n c h
*»wn e x p e n s e  f r o m  l o t  22 t o  h i s  I ioi i ao 
" o hi t  20, t in* w o r k  t o  lie <lom* m u l o r  
i h r  s u j j i * r  v i m 1 o i) o f  t in* ' c i t y  m m l n i ' o r ,  
“ M r o m l l t i o i i  t h a t  w h f i i  t In* s o w o r  m i  
W h i ' t h a m  S t r o o t  in ox t rml «Ml  h»* w i l t  
hIkm a | M*l t th)u f t »r  Hi i rh  o x t t o i H l o n ,  a m i  
‘• o n m v t  di roA’t w i t h  t i l l s  s t ' w r r ,  tin* 
Ion n o w  Kraut«*<l t <> lx* t a k o n  u p  
" n  c o m p l o t  t o n  o f  thi* n a l d  <*xt«mHl*m 
* a lo i iK W h f t l i a m  S t n ' o t , "
' H u ' mi* t h r o e  r o p o r t a  \vi ‘r<* a<1optt*<l. 
T h e  d o r k  wi i h  I i i h I mot«*<1 t o  o a U  f o r  
1‘ i u l o r a  f o r  a u p [ » l y i n K  Hovtut  t o n n  o f  
o a t a  t <> t h e  c i t y .
W n t r r  S l i a r t n K e .
Ahl. ( l a l h r a i t h  u k u Iu o o m p l a l t i e d  t h a t  
Momo oltt/.oMH nuiHl ho  u « in K  w a t e r  f o r  
i r r lK u t lo u  purpoM oa, a m i  t h i n  o p i n i o n  
w a a  u p h o ld  hy (Mty S u p o r i n t  o n d d i t  
I t la lu d io r n u K h  w h o  aal t l  t h a t  m d h l i t K
• lao o o u h l  e x p l a i n  t h e  u x Ih i Ii i k  a l u i r t -  
■^Ke d«iMplt«i t h e  f a c t  t h a t , - t h n  p u m p  Im 
k e p i  M t c a d i l y  a t  w o r k ,
T im  M a y o r  a a ld  t h a t  th»* p o l lo o  h a d  
t h o l r  Inat n i o  t Iona  \A a.)1 pri»H«%e u t o  o f f e m l -  
*tm (tf t h in  i m t u r o ,  11** t h o u K h t ,  I m w -
• vor, aft(*r  a n  I n a p o e t lo p  o f  t h e  I n t a k e  
*'n S u n d a y ,  t h a t  t h e r e  w i \ h t 'm u m h  
wat<*r Aom inK d o w n  n o w  to  w a r r a n t  
t h e  AllaoAnitlmmtme A)f t n n n p in K .
W l i e n e e  t ' o i n e *  H i e  I I oaiki* f 
A 1*1. ( A a l h r a l t h  r a t h e r  a l a r t l e d  t h e  
‘ ■oim n  b y  iimiAMiiH' l i iK t h a t  lit* IuiaI 
" i i m t h l i i K  t o  Hay o n  p r *»h l h l t  h m .  11a* 
d a t e . I  t h a t  d u r l i i K  U m  puwt  w e i d t  i»r
o f  U m  UrA*at W a r  Vt»leranM* A hsoa*!- 
a  t iop"«Alast.  ■ T h u r a t l a y  o v o n l t > « .  P r e s i ­
d e n t  T u r k  a )<•<• 11 p i a-aI t h a * o h a i r ,  a n d  tin* 
o r d i n a r y  m a t t e r s  o f  r o u t i n e  hu s i rmHS  
w e n *  h 111*«*a 1 i 1 y aU s p o h *‘a1 of ,
W a r '  G r n t n l t  Ion.
| Tip* m a i n  I n t e r e s t  o f  U p * e v e n i n g '  
|A,**nin*d a r t t u n d  t li ** oxa'amiI i v e ' s  r e p o i ’t 
| t h a t  a  w i n *  h a d  b e e n  rAM'A*|\ed f r o m  
' I ' r o v i m ' i a l  S am r o t a r y .  U.  W’. \ r, A.,  r e -
m e e n Alii I ona  ‘ t h a n  tlVA*
aui t Ip * m! re** t m, \ \ '  h«ir«» 
t h e i r  l h i u o r ' *  Ip* i i u e r i e d .
1 Wn lo* Ip p I 
•Ii u iik i ' t i  n m u
’H'l 1 h" v k a* t
, l '* d i d  n n |  H m i w  w h o m  t o  l d a m e ,  o r  
' v h i ’tliAT lip* A ' o n n r U  I’APild a I a * a n v -  
, , | l h K u h n u t  h ( i m t  h** * ' on«i t l e ro*t  it U p * 
‘I ' d y  o f  t ip* CiMini ' i l  a n d  t i p '  I hdle t*
’ Aui pj i  I m p t a o p t  m t o  m a • i > t h a t  thA* l a w  Is 
« n f o r i  A'd im f u r  jim pAoialbh* " T h i s  In a 
' " r n h i K  <|u**Mt Ip'  a!o «d a r e d ,  " a m i
•M' K h t  l o  h e  i n v e n t  i m i t e d / '
Ah! K c i m c U  mm hi t h a t  t h in  op«*m*d a 
*,!k mdj.lect,  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e  P r o m c l l  
' " ‘‘Id m d  ** ff*»M 11 v**l \ ip-i*l It w a s  a 
" f i l t e r  f o r  t h e  < l-m e i f m p u i  t , T h e n *  , 
'v .ih, h e  n ah l ,  n o t  h a l f  an  m u c h  l h iu o r  
■'p p p p m d  h a * r a * an  in o t h e r  t o w n s  ( h a t  
he  hftd l n a r d  o f  In t h e  p r u v t ip A ^  a m i  
’n VancouvAM* ( h e r o  wer** t e n  I m t t l e n  
■ "nmiriu-ii  f o r  n v c i y  t h l m h l e - f u l l  In 
V <*r i»Ain.
The M a y o r  n t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  Pfdh*e
* h u n m l s i t t n n r r n  f u l l y  f e l t  t h f t l r  d i i t y  t o  
' ■nfon-e  Up* l a w  a m i  U p * p o 1 l e »  h a i l  U p * 
">• *h t Ht r h  t I n a t r u e t t o n n  o n  t h i n  m a t t e r ,
* » v e r a i  t tP*n u t p l e r  t h e  I n t l u e n t ' e  o f  
H i pP t r  Ip p I l i ee t i  H e c p  by  t h e  pal l e t* ,  h u t  
Pi e v e r y  a P om  t h e  I h j u n r  h a d  h e e t \  p l i r
* h a a e d  at t h e  aUAik rd o r e s  u m l c r  a 
Pa t o r ’M p ro m  rdpt ton . IL* d id  ratt tie-
U m i  Htiy ll<|UHr w « #  m  th m
1 '* 1H "1 hy  "tuMit leRKern, '* a m i  h e  w a s
i i n e s t i i i K  t h a t  t h e  l o e a l  l i r a n c h  w o u l d  
in  I ' o m r m m  w i t h  o t h e r  h r u m - h e s  in 
It. < \  t a k e  u p  w i t h  t Ip * I T i o n h u ’ a t u l  
h i e a l  m e m b e r  t l m  i iuo.hMou o f  tip* a;»- 
P a d n t p p  * n t o f  a «' o m m I s s l o n t o  r  o n s I a 1 e r  
t h e  e o u n t r y ' s  a b i l i t y  t «» p a y  a  f u r t h e r  
K r a  l u l l  y ’o r  * *u hh h o n  um,
T h e ' e x e e u t l v e  h a d  w l r e t l  (ItMimiiill i iK’ 
t h e  a p p t d n t  n i i ’iit o f  Htii' li a  e o t i u u I s s i o n ,  
a n d  It w a s  L ' n i mh lo r ed  t h a t  in o h t a l n -  
InK t i l l s  ohJi ' idiVA* HUt lhdi ’iit w o u l d  lx* 
t h m e  f o r  t ip* p n *He n t ,
'Hu* s i e t l o n  o f  U p * c o m m i t t e e  w a s  
c i idurHCi i  Viy t h e  m e e t  ll»K.
'Pin* q u e s t i o n  o f  K t a t u l t y  w a s  r a l se< l  
a u n l n  w h e n  a  c o m i u u n l e a t l o n  w a s  r e a d  
f r o m  t h e  N o r t h  V a n o o u v o r  h r a m d i ’ i l e -  
s t r l n ^  U p * I m a l  h r a m  h  t o  ka> on  re«*ord 
n s  In f a v o r  o f  a n  u e t u n l  r a s h  p a y n p * n t  
o n  a  depCA' t i d lnK s e a l o  f r o m  $2000 . 00
T h i s  e n g e n d e r e d  « » o nH h l e r a ld e  aIIma-um- 
Mion,  t ip* m a j o r i t y  o f  t h o s e  p r e s e n t  
h e i n t r  In f a v o r  «»f t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  
N o r t l i  V a n c o u v e r  h r a m d i .
It  w a s  aIa' a IaIamI t h a t  m e m b e r s  s h o u l d  
t u r n  o u t  In a s  l arK'* i i u n i h e r s  a s  p o s ­
s i b l e  o n  thi* i n v a s i o n  o f  tip* v i s i t  o f  
U I m I t o y u l  l l l a h n i ' s s  t h e  I ' r l n e e  o f  
W a l e s  s o  a s  t o if k Ivo l i l m  t h e  h e a r t i e s t  
I n f o r m a l  w e l e o n u *  In I t s  po\vi*r.
i l i a h i K  H amiI h.
I t e f o n *  t ip* m e e t l i i K  idoH**d, t h e  i |Ui 
t i o n  o f  p u t t i i m  o n  u o i i p * h o x l n a  b o u t s  
a m t  a J l u  j i l s u  e \ l i l t d ( l o n  in U p * n e a r  
f u t u r e  w a s  h r m i K h t  u p ,  a n d  u s  m o s t  o f  
Up* UPMl lhe r a  presA*ul e x p r e s s e d  t l p* m -  
MA-lves a s  w l i o l l y  in  I ' a v n r  o f  f m c h  
e n t e r p r i s e s  It i s  t o  lx* h o p e i )  t h a t  s o i n  
t h i u K  m . i v  h e  aIo i p - in t h e  m a t t e r .
t h e  u s e  o f  v o l u n t e e r  t r a p  c r o p  on lorts ,-  
t h e y  f e e l  t h a t  g r o w e r s  s h o u l d  b e  i n ­
f o r m e d  d u r i n g  t h i s  a u t u m n  . a s  s o m e  
n e c e s s a r y  s t e p s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  b e f o r e  t h e  
c r o p  is  h a r v e s t e d .  G r o w e r s  w i l l  b e  
i n t e r e s t e d  t o  h e a r  t h a t  s h e e t  c i r c u l a r s  
a r e . b e i n g  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  F a l l  F a i r s  
in t h e  v a l l e y  o n  t h e  s u g g e s t e d  p r o ­
c e d u r e  so  t h a t  a l l  w h o  d e s i r e  m a y  t e s t  
t h e  e f f icacy  o f  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  n e x t  y e a r .
T h e  s u m m a r i z e d  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  a s  
t a k e n  f r o m  t h i s  p r e p a r e d  c i r c u l a r  is 
g i v e n  h e r e w i t h :
K a i l  W o r k .
C l e a n  u p  t h e '  y e a r ’s  o n i o n  p l a n t a t i o n  
i n  t h e  a u t u m n .  U o  n o t  p l o u g h  d o w n  
t h e  d e b r i s  o f  t h e  c r o p .  . I t  i s  b e t t e r  t o  
h a r r o w ,  r a k e  a n d  b u r n  c u l l  o n i o n s .
S e l e c t  a n d  s a v e  a b o u t  a ,  s a c k  t o  a n  
a c r e  o f  s m a l l ,  c u l l ,  c l e a n  o n i o n s  a t  
h a r v e s t  t h u e .
T h e  v o l u n t e e r  t r a p  c r o p  . . m a y  hi* s m  
in U p * a u t u m n  o r  s p r i n g .  P l a n t  a  r o w  
<d’ c u l l  o n i o n s ,  e v e r y  100 f e c i ,  t h r o u g h  
U p * Held  d e s t l i p M l  f o r  U p * y e a r ’s o n i o n  
c r o p ,  s e t t i n g  t )p*m 2 - "  I n c h e s  d e e p  in 
thi* so i l ,  A l l o w  t h e s e  c u l l  o n i o n s  t o  
c o m e  u p  f r e e l y  in  t h e i r  r o w s  in tin* 
s p r i n g .  T h e y  w i l l  
1 11 m e t  h m  f o r  t Ip  
s p r i n g  aivTp o s [ t  Ion  
y o u n g  o n i o n s  f r o m  
w  ill lx* s a  vei l .
U e s t r o y  hy b u r n i n g  Up * v o l u n t e e r  
t r a p  o n i o n s  b y  U p * l.Tth o f  J u n e .
ComnpuioA* t h i n n i n g  tip* m a i n  c r o p  
o f  se<*illlng o n i o n s  m d  e a r l i e r  t h a n  
J u n e  l '* a m l  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  J u n e  IS a n d  
d e s t r o y  a i l  w i l t i n g  o n i o n s  h y  b u r n i n g .
t h e
I E a a  i s s u e d  a  p r o c l a m a t i o n  to" 
t r o o p s  u n d e r  h i s  c o m m a n d  a t  
F i u m e ,  i m p r e s s i n g  u p o n  t h e m  t h a t  
t h e y  r p u s t  h o ld  t h e m s e l v e s  in  r e a d i n e s s  
f o r  a  s u p r e m e  e f f o r t  o f  s a c r i f i c e  f o r  
t h e i r  c o u n t r y .  " T h u s  y o u  w i l l  b e  a b l e  
t o  w i p e  o u t  t h e  s h a m e  a n d  i n s u l t s  
y o u r  c o u n t r y  h a s  s u f f e r e d , ” d ’A n n u n i z o  
a s s e r t e d .  O t h e r w i s e ,  h e  d e c l a r e d ,  h a l f  
a  m i l l i o n  m e n  w h o  g a v e  t h e i r  l i v e s  f o r  
I t a l y ’s g r e a t n e s s  w i l l  n o t  r e s t  in  t h e i r  
g r a v e s .  ■
POLITICAL RUMORS
STIR ENGLAND
Premier Lloyd George’s Address 
in London Is Awaited With 
Keen Interest.
t lp*n m v y e  mi a n  
d i e s  d u r i n g ,  t h e  
p e r i o d ,  a n d  U p * 
U p * s p r i n g  . - v e d l n g
COL. FOSTER APPOINTED
P o r t  A r t h u r ,  t i n t . ,  S e p t .  1 f». - I J a*u L-  
U o l .  \V. \V,  F o s t e r ,  Aif V i c t o r i a ,
f o r m e r l y  o l l l e e r  e n r n n i n n d l n g  t h e  r>2ml 
H a t t n l l o n ,  w h o  Is  n o w  In P o r t  A r t h u r ,  
I n in  b e e n  a p p o in tc A t  h y  t h e  So l d l erM'
t M vii  I te-eHt a hi lull m e n  t D e p a r t  in ami t » t 
O t t a w a  t o  I n v e s t i g a t e  a n d  r e p o r t  on 
thi* u m n n p l n y m n n t  «»f re tn rn e A l  s o l d i e r s  
in  P r l l l s h  t ' o l n m h l n ,  w'f iere It Is e s t l -  
mnti*d 17.001) a r c  axii t»f w o r k .
T m i p l o n ,  S e p t ,  17 . —- l n f i » r n i a l  d i s c u s ­
s i o n s  ar t* afoA»t a s  l o  t h e  pAiss i ldl  It >■ o f  
a  w o r k i n g  a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n '  U p * 
y o u n g e r  ne*m1x*r s  a »f t h e  1 ' u l o n l s i  
P a r t y ,  h«*adA*d l»y l a u a l  l h d x * r t  I ’f c l l ,  
,m i p ! t lu* P a  rl  ia p p *u t a r.v l a i h n r  P a r t y ,  
a c c o r i l l n g  t o  t h e  p o l i t h - a l  A-on’c s p o i p l -  
A i n  o f  t h e  F e n t r a l  N«*ws.  l i e  a<l<ls t h a t  
P r e m i e r  L l o y d  G e o r g e  h a s  a n  a m ­
b i t i o n  t o  h a n l  s u r l i  a  A ' o m h i n a t  h>n, a m i  
n o w  t h a t  t h e  P r e m i e r  l i a s  ' i v tu rm*<l  t o  
L axiaIod " ( I p * w h o l e  s i t u a t i o n  is f u l l  *>f 
s t r i k i n g  p P H s l h l l i t  le.s.” M m d i  d e p e n d s ,  
s a y s  t h i s  p o r r e s p o n d e n  t , i i p t m  h o w  f a r  
t h e  L n l x i r  P a r t y  w (lll  m e e t  m l v i u i c t ' s  t «> 
J o i n  In t h e  i v i ' n i i H t r u r t l o u  o f  t in* m i n ­
i s t r y ,
P r e m f e r  L l o v t l  t l e o r g e ' s  r e t u r n  tA> 
l - ' i i g l a m r  l a s t  n i g h t  f r o m  h i s  v a c a t i o n  
a t  J >euuv l lh» ,  . F r a n c e ,  a m i  a b r i e f  v i s i t  
in P a r i s ,  w i l l  hi* f o l l o w e d  t o n i g h t  h y  
a n  a d d r e s s  w h h h  w i l l  lx* d e l i v e r e d  a t  
t h e  L o n d o n  P i t y  T e m p l e  a m i  w h i c h  In 
v i e w  A»f t h e  e x t r e m e  | x d i t i c n l  a n t i  
e i ’d i i n i i i l c  u n i VNt  p r e v a i l i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  c o u n t r y  Is a w a i t e d  w i t h  t h e  k e e n ­
e s t  e t i r l o H l t y  a m i  I n t e r e s t ^  A m o n g  
m a n y  t o p i c s  w h i c h  t h e  p u b l i c  i s  e a g e r  
f a * h e a r  t h e  P r e m i e r  aU mciihh a r e  t h e  
I t u s s l a n  s i t u a t i o n ,  I r c l a i P l ,  r c A l u c t h m  
o f  n a t i o n a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  i n d u s t r i a l  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t s ,  p r o h a h b *  d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  
P a  r  I ia m e n  t a m i  a  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n ,
p r e d a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o c i e t y  f o r  t h e  a s s i s t  
a n c e  g i v e n  b y  t h e  m e r c h a n t s  i n  p r o ­
v i d i n g  s o  m a n y  f in e  p r i z e s ,  t o  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  C a f e  f o r  c a k e s ,  e tc . ,  d o n a t e d  
t o  t h e  t e a  r o o m ,  t o  L o u i s  J o n e s  f o r  
c a n d y  s u p p l i e d  t o  t h e  c a n d y  s t a l l  to 
t h o s e  w h o  c o n t r i b u t e d  to  t h e  m u s i c a l  
p r o g r a m m e ,  a n d  t o  t h e  j u d g e s  w h o  
o f f i c ia te d  in  t h e  v a r i o u s  d e p a r t m e n t s .
r o m t n l l y  O p e n e d .
T h e  e x h i b i t i o n  w a s  f o r m a l l y  o p e n e d  
hy 1m\  K . O. M a c D o n a l d ,  M .P .P . ,  w h o  
b r ie f ly  e x p r e s s e d  h i s  p l e a s u r e  a t  b e i n g  
p r e s e n t  a t , . . t h e  f i r s t  e x h i b i t i o n  h e ld  by  
t h e  W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e ,  a n d  comipU-r*. 
m e n t e d  t h e  s o c i e t y  on  t h e  f ine  d i s p l a y ,  
p a r t  lA’i i l a r l y  o f  ( l o w e rs .  l i e  h o p e d  t h i s  
e x a m p l e  w o u l d  s e r v e  t *» s t i m u l a t e  a  
g r e a t e r  ' i n t e r e s t  in e x h i b i t i o n s  o f  t h i s  
n a t u r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  v a l l e y ,  a n d  c o n ­
s i d e r i n g  tlx* m a n y  d r a w l u x ' k s  t h i s  
y e a r ,  s u c h  a s  s c a r c i t y  o f  w a t e r ,  t h e  
h m g  p e r i o d  <af e x c e p t  h m a l l y , Airy a m i  
Ixd  \v»*ather  a n d  tlx* g r e a t  Allllirwliy In 
s e c u r i n g  h e lp ,  he  t h o u g h  t h e  d i s p l a y  a 
v e ry  c ro A l i ta ld e  o n e .  l i e  h o p e d  t h a t  
t i l l s  w o u l d  loail  lo  g r e a t  t h i n g s  in tlx* 
f u t u r e ,  a n i l  t h a t  tlx* d a y  w o u l d  eunx* 
w o u l d  he  pr«m«l t h a t  
is s t a r t  in a*\ h i Id t  lon
CANADA LEADS IN 
TREATMENT OF SOLDIERS
‘B . C.!
P o o r  T o m a t o e s ,
Hon. N. W. Rowell Gives Details 
of Gratuities and Pensions in 
Comparison With Other 
Countries.
O t t a w a ,  SAL»pt. If).— In  th< 
G o m n x m s  on  F r i d a y  H o n .  N 
r e a d  a s t a h a i u ' i i t  i n r e g a r d  
g r a t u i t y  f o r  r e t u r n e d  s o ld i
H o u s e  of 
W. U n w e l l  
to  tlx* w a r  
r s .  w h ic h
w o m e n  
m a d e  t h
I I K I . G I  W  M I L K  K l  M > .
I t h l g e  P h a p t e r .  
f< i l l ow t n g  « ‘d l  
> s u p p l y  mllli
i. *), i ), i : , 
A ‘ A ’ t t o n s  fo r  
t o  M e l g l a n
'I'hfl* V lm y  
r e p o r t s  tlx* 
tlx* f u n d  (< 
h u h l c s :
< di a n a  g u n  Ga f e ..........  ....................... $ a*, M»
Mo y a I < 'a  f e . . .  ................................. ■ «h(H
1 la nk  o f  M nn t r e  a I .............................. . n J .kJ
Ho y a 1 11 ot a* 1 ........................... , . , 2,4 1
w h e n  t h i  
t h e y  h a i l
w o r k .  1
l*rl/,A* L i s t .
Tlx* J u d g e s  w e r e  M r s ,  Mel \ i*uzi i*  a m i  
M i s s  D u i c h e r  f o r  f a n c y  w o r k  a n d  
A ' o o k t n g ,  M i ' s s r s ,  S t u r i n e y ,  M a t h l e n  a m i  
l l u r n y c u t  f o r  D o w n ' s  a m i  p l a n t s ,  
M e s s r s .  H o y  a m i  l * ' vans  f o r  f r u i t  a m i  
v e g e t a b l e s .
F o l l o w i n g  Is a  l i s t  o f  t h e  a w a r d s :  
D i s p l a y  o f  swA*A*t p i*as  I, M r s .  D. M, 
M l c h a n l s .  .
F o l l e c t h i u  ‘o f  h o m e  p l a n t s  M rs ,
F r a n k  S m i t h .
I l e s t  c a l l u s  1, M i s s  D i*hm1c S i m m s ,  
H c s t  I x - g n n l a  *2. M r s .  I >olx*r ty i  
b e s t  g e r a n i u m  2, M i s s  Itess!»* 
S i m m s ,
I > l s p l a y
(SliuifiH.
Most a r t i s t  b a l l y  a r r u u g e i !  1 
l l o w c r s  1, M rs , '  L. J.  I ' r l o r ;  :
F r a n k  S m i t h .
D i s p l a y  p h l o x  1, M r s .  F r a n k  S m i t h ,  
m i l l e t - -  1 a n d  2, M r s ,  F r a n k
THE ARMSTRONG FAIR
Eentrics For the Bin' Show Next 
Week Arc Pouring in From 
All Parts of the Country.
I I ml  s o n ' s  I la v 
It.  K. M e r r y ' s  . • ■
‘ >k a n a  j*. a n  <1 n  ice r 
M o y a  1 Ma n k  .
: a fit, Kiri 1 rD ■ ‘ 'o.
lv a l a m u  Ik a  M o t e l  




1. H H 
1 J i 
.•IN
BRITAIN IS SATISFIED
Decision of the Allies to With­
draw From Russia Meets With 
General Approval.
I , , ' ^n l (i n . S«-|11, 17, T h e
r i n l n n  t u  11' ; i v i > ItuK.-iia i n  v 
i iw u na I v a t  Ion In f< - >-•,: i I'tloil 
( a i  t i o n  h> tilt- m a H „  o f  f l io
ili
hi la i-i*nil Itii-MM f o r  iln- 
|. 'nIr ;il Aroo.l  i'oi i k  o ' - '  i 
ii-i'ti-l a r \ I n f o r i a a  on t h a t  
i-i I ' lvod i iu in r i ’oii-i r n l r t i 'H
E v e r s  I It Inn 
111K V 11 -1 o r  v 
\\ r o l l ,  T l i e  
t l i e v  l i as  i- t 
a l r e a i D -  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  ( ’nl i l .Ht r i -nin. 
l a i m l i y ,  S a l m o n  \ r m .  E t t i K ' l ' l i y L o w e r  
K r o n e r  V a l i e v  a n i l  Mi r  p r a i r i e * .  Al l  
t h a t  in r e i | i i l r r r t  n o w  la n o o i l  w e a t h e r ,  
i nn!  a  11Dr a r t e n i l n n e o .
It in t o  h e  h o p e d  t h a t  t ho rn '  w h o  
e a n n o t  e x h i b i t  w i l l  m a k e  It a p o i n t  L
v l n l t  t i l l .  Ka i l ' ,  »« u  In m i r n  H> tin h o t ­
t e r  t i t a n  e v e r  <’n - o p e r a  t Ion h e f v e e n  
h a u l  I o w  n a  In i i l a K l n K  a n y  e v e n t  o f  
I m p n r t  titii-i-. la e a M e n l h t l .  A r t n i i l t o n n  
w a n  w i i o t e - l i e a r l e d l v  h e h l n . 1  V e r n o n  In 
I t ,  y» . e l e l i r n t  <on I n  . V u « n » t .  h e r e .
I« o n r  i l i a i i i T  lo  r e r  I p r o e a I  n !
' I 'm a t ........................................................ $:H) I’ ..'
Aa  t h e  l l e l p i a n  e o n h u l  h a a  Mlat*-,1 
t h n l  t h e  f o n i l  In n o  l o n ^ i - r  r e n o l t c i l  In 
l l n l f t l n m  f o r  t h i n  p u r ) i o a e .  t l i e  i i i n i i ev  
-ol le ,  toi l  n a n  ino-il  t o  p a v  f re l ) . ; h t  o n  
t h e  n h l p m o n t  o f  I t o l t l t n H  l o l l e e t i i l  f n r  
I’’ re  lo ll I , I t r  f
W C A 'I ' I I I I H  I I I . I 'O U T
T l i e  f o l l o w l i i K  t c | o i t t  
p e n t  t a r . - n  f o r  t l i e  w e e k  
A i d ,  M a i l d m i  f r o m  t h e  
V r l  n u n  o h n e r v a  t o r  y
o f  1 1 a 11 v t o m -  
I* f n r n i p l t e d  I n  
r e i - o r d n  o f  h l a
S e p l i - n d i e r 10 , 




















i*rk n u t  h»*r 
w i t h  s a  11?$- 
l h  it i s h  p e n -  
d I s a  pp t  »1 u I a* a I w i t h  tl i  u 
a n t i -  lUt ls lx*v 1st cn  m  - 
u n n*l  la I)IllI v u f  rAiich 
• l l i t i ' l m l  t.» tlx* AMI a' i I
f a  11 In  s i c  u n y n ia s u n
r  \ A-n t Imi  T t i r r i *  1s a
m m  ii g a l l  t h a t  II w i l l  
i* \  11 Ia' m I n w a ’*h t h e i r  
Kvi ' i i  l l m  n x ' i i a c c  n f
t’c l t l l  "1 «•(' f i n  llllUIV
in*t! «* t o  Ini t  ix*net* I lx* 
i m i  i s n  11 \ i n k i n g  a 
a s  o p p o s e d  t'* a  l»uig 
M ' i ' o i u i l / t ' i l  t h a t  t lx« 
p a  r l  lu I in  t **r\i*n i Inp  J u  M n n s h i  w a s  n o t  
Ainly f n l i l c  I mi  d P t n s t r n u n  ThUj* N l l h ' s
AHh»*r *dx*tlhl h a v e  f l i t  a-PaiI M n s s l a  a*ii
a l a r g t *  a m i  Ai«*'isiv«* Mtah* «*r K a<p i  axii
a i t  n g f l  h e r
P l «*. \ v | m  alA* MA)
f a i l u r e  a > f tlx* 
p a  ) c m*  a n d  i lx*
1 { w s s i a  iim a s  h a  v 
And < 11" s , th.M th<*\ 
f o r  f u r t h e r  I n t i  
it i s 1 1 n * i f a*a*I i 11g 
lx* Iia' I I im f a r  t l x  
h a  m i n  ' o f  MuhmI i i , 
K u mb i .i , m x h a  t h
SIX’ 111 * to  III- tu n  r
pA*»*|»le T IP ’S' ill' 
a l x t r i  v 11*w pnl i rN 
\ O' \ v , a n  11 is nn
o f  t ' l l l 'hlM I, Ml MM I »CSS I a*
i s k c t  o f  
2. Mrs .
I, Mr s .  
A l b e r t  
I, Mr s .
Mrlnr. 
L. J .  I
p a  m d c s  1 I .
11 St e I’M I 
p e t  n ii l a s
M, 1 th-hardM.
/ J u n t a s  ( s p i *a -la I p r ! / a* 
M r s .  M, M, MIchai 'AlH
Alf w ill! ll A »w A* |'M, c h lh l
I ’r l o r ,  
if g a r i t im  
K a t Ii 1 ci*n 1! 
I u m l e r  l •
p H / ,  
a I tlu
l l » ; \ T I I  I 1ST  G I I O U S .
i ' u r p a s  G h r i s t  i, T e \ a s ,  
d e a t h  l i s t  frann L h u x ln v ’f 
t b l u l  w n x *  s t o o d  a t  |!»' 
r e p o r t n  «*ar1\ I «*‘l a  * 
im a si i m a l  a 1 at a t f m i n  
t c c i l  m lMl n l l  t l c l l d l  l .
* i . h l l l l S l
J c p l .  IT T h e  
h u r r i c a n e  fiml
i i i ' i ' t i rd l i iK t ai 
1 ' m p e r t  v d a m a g e  
t*‘n m i l l i o n  t o  fif* 
in Ii\ a* l i es  a s t a t i * d
r a h b *  h 
. S mi t h .
I Mnp l a  v 
D i s p l a  y 
DtMpla  >
2, M r s .  II.
I f i n p l a \
G i i m p l x ' l l '
IUno| iml ii 
Ll I, I !a*hh1i 
D nUA|ix*t 
u i n t e r  I I  1.
i g i r
11 ii h a  i l l s  , 2. K a I h l e r p  M 
i ’l ink  i*'m, g i r l  u m l e r  l 2 
G a*a*, 2. KathlAM-n M i . h a n l  
I Un< u11 s i r l  m u l . T  12 
M c G e e .
G i r l  t a k i n g  m o s t  
L | a s s  x p . ' i  ia l pi  t. 
t "o , k e w p l i *  d o l l  
I a 1 a ■ n It i i 'h a n l  s .
W h i l e  h r  e a  a I 
M r s .  I h d i e r i  \
MiilMftl I m i r t  
Mi l  J e A*
T«' | |  Ii l M4M l t t f.
2, M i h M a J o h  
N u t  b r e a d  I .
L a  \ a t > a i n  t 
D r o p  a a k • h,
Mi* h a r d s
F a n n e d  f r u i t ,
p r i z e ,  :i It) p a  11 
1 i r e  w ) M r  VV
< ' a n  i xa i  f r u i t  
J e l l v  I, Mr s ,
G r a h a p p i
< ’ r a  t»a x n l  
1'umlnM
D a t e  .Ii’iM(l t , i ! i  
‘s o n .  V M r  M
I ’r i o i
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* w i i h  t h r e e
u n d e r
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h 'h u r d  
I
a I a* a *,
i, ............... m
lx* s a i d  Sii* K o h c r t  l l o r i l e n  h a d  I n t e i . d e d  
l o  l a y  h i ’t ' o r e  tlx* H o u s e ,  h u t  w a s  u n -  
a h l e  t a a d o  s o  o w i n g  t o  h i s  i l l n e s s .  T h e  
j St a t ciua*u t  n*v  l e w a»aI t h e  imr r i* s ) in i n l enc i *  
j h i ’t w e e n  S i r  M o i x T t  I h u ,d'*n a n d  tlx* 
j G,  W.  V. A.,  in r e s p e c t  t o  t lx* r c i u l i v d  
' a]»pt»int  m i ' t i t  o f  a c o i n m i s s i o t i  t o  i n -  
| q u i r e  i n t o  t h* ’ q u e s t i o n  o f  f u r t h e r  
; Lo u  u s e s .
| .Mr. H o w e l l  a l s o  r e a d  a a'oiii p a  r a  t i vi* 
i s t a t e m e n t  o f  t lx* g r a t u i t h * s  g r a n t e d  I»y 
| t h e  v a r i o u s  A U I amI A ' o u u t r l e s  f o r  w a r  
] se rv l c i * .  Th»* f i g u r e s  g i v e n  
o n  t In* g r a t  u l t  y o f  a  p r i v a t  
y e a r s ’ s e r v l c i * .
T h e y  H h o w ed  t h a t  A u s t r a l i a  g r a n t e d  
h e r  m a r r l e i l  m e n  lu t h i s  c l a s s  $11 4 . l.r> 
a m i  s i n g l e  $t)NJ»2; N e w  Z e a l a n d ,  m a r r i e i l  
$;» l.r.ri p i l l s  $7 f o r  ea<*h c h i l d  iiiiaIat 1 tl 
y e a r s ,  s ln g le i  $ :n .0 ! i t a n d  F a n a d a  n u i r -  
rh*il inA*n w i t h  o v e r s e a s  s e r v i c e  $t»00, 
s i n g l e  $420, a m i  w i t h  h o m o  h a t v Icc 
m a r r i e i l  m e n  $200, s tng l i*  $210.
In  a d < l M l o n  t o  t lx* g r a t u i t y ,  s a i d  Mr .  
H o w e l l ,  t h e  OoVA*rnm<‘n t  a c e e p t e d  r e -  
spAius Ih l l  It >• f o r  g i v i n g  p e n s i o n s  to  tlx* 
w i l l o w s  a i x l  o r p h a n s  f o r  d e a d  s o l d i e r s ;  
p e m d m i M  t o  s o l d i e r s  p a r t i a l l y  d i s a b l e d ;  
r e - t r a i n i n g  o f  s o b l l e r s  p a r t i a l l y  i l l s -  
a h l e d ,  a s ) d a t i n g  n* t ur iO ' < l  m e n  t o  <>h~ 
l a i n  ( * m p l o . v m e n t  a n d  s e t t l i n g  s o l d i e r s  
w I x a iii*rdr<*il It o n  t lo* l a n d .
I l l l l  \ l r e n « l >  l l e f o r e  N o n n l r ,
Mr .  H o w e l l  s t a t e d  t h a t  a  h i l l  t o  a s ­
s i s t  tu tlo* r e - e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  r e t u r u -  
A*d s o b l l e r s  w a s  n o w  b e f o r e  tlx* S e m i t e ,  
h u t  a s  t lo* F p p e r  l i o n s  h a d  a d j o u r n e d  
t i l l  S a* ] a 1 a • n j h a1 r  22, tt l u o l  lAeen d e c h b ' d  
III i 111 t» M111 ( . '  t h e  h i l l  i n t o  t lo* H o u s e  Aif 
G m n m o i i M  w i t h o u t  i L d a y ,  a p p o i n t i n g  a 
s p e c i a l  A’o n i m i t t e e  t * * g l \ ' e  tt c o i i Ml d e r -  
a I t on
1 on i  p i ir t i t  l \  e  IN* u n i o n  I ' lK u rc n ,
iii* Hti*n r r j i i l  a «*o m p a  r a  t i v e tat )b* a > f 
t h e  p i o o d o u M  g r a n t A ' d  h y  c a r b o n - ,  r i m i i -
iSom e v e r y  c o a r s e  t o m a t o e s  h a v e  b e e n  
a r r i v i n g  b y  e x p r e s s  f r o m  B. C., g r e e n ,  
m e d i u m  a n d  r i p e  s t o c k  in t h e  s a m e  
b a s k e t .  W h y  d o  g r o w e r s  c o n t i n u e  
s h i p p i n g  u n s h a p e l y  a n d  u n g r a d e d  
s t u f f ?  T o m a t o e s  a r e  s t i f f e n i n g  In p r i c e  
w h e n  o f f e r e d  In n i c e l y  fi lled b a s k e t s ,  
p r o p e r l y  p a c k e d  a n d  'g r a d e d .
M r. W, J .  M c lv lm ,  o f  N e l s o n ,  B. C\, 
h a s  t h e  h o n o r  o f  s u p p l y i n g  s i x  c r a t e s  
o r  h i s  o v e r h e a r i n g  s t r a w b e r r i e s  to  
11, K. H. t h e  P r i n c e  f W a l e s  a n d  
p a r t y ,  d u o  a t  t h e  P a l l i s e r  H o t e l ,  S u n ­
d a y .  '
T h e  c h e a p  c r a h a p p l e s  o f f e r e d  l a s t  
w e e k  w h o l e s a l e  b y  a  f i r m  h a n d l i n g  tlx*
. e n t i r e  o u t p u t  o f  .a_'large. U. C , . . o r c h a r d .
diil  n o t  r e l i e d  *m tlx* r e t a i l  p r i c e s ,
F .x t r a c t  f r o m  H, S. Muivai.i o f  M a r ­
k e t s  r e p o r j  : “ ‘ ’a r s  r o l l i n g  to .  H. G. a n d
p r a  IriA*' p<ii n ts ,  S i 'p tc in l i iT  fit li a m i  10th .  
W in n ip A 'g  2, MA*dicbi«* H a t  1, G a l g a r y  
", K i ln io i l tn i i  2, V;iii( 'niiV(, r 4.”
G a r  a r r i v a l s  t h i s  w e e k  f r o m  P*. G. 
‘• o n s i s t e d  o f  7 A*ars mix«*»l, *1 ciU'.s o f  
u p p l c s ,  2 c a r s  a »f p l u m s ,  2 c a r s  o f  c r a b -  
a p p l e s ,  t e a r  pAita toes,  2 c a r s  o f  p e a r s .  
1 c a r  ( i n t a r l o  g r a p e s .  F r o m  W a s h i n g ­
t o n :  »i c a r s  a * f peaA*hes, 2 c a r s  o f  p r u n e s ,  
l , c a r  i 'a 1 if o r  n la g r a p e s .
4 n l g n r y
• a r s ,  I t a r t  I»*1 1 ,
\V IiiaU*h»I<* l'rle«*H,
p»*r b o x ,  $;t.uo tA> $:i.r»D
i ,
t A) .
A p p l e s ,  W a*u M l iy .  No.
GookATH,  No.  2, $l .2. ri t o , .............
G r a h a  j»pU*s, rl‘ranHc«*n<b*nt  h,
pel* b o x  .......................... ... .
1 V n < h e H
G r a w f A i r d s ,  p e r  b o x ,  $1.50 11 >. . 
F l l x * r t a s ,  pi*r t m x ,  $1.4 0 t o . . . .  
G r a p e s ,  GoneAi rd ,  O n t a r i o ,  0 h s k t ,
rtfie ti) ......................... .............. j . . . . .  .
P r u n e s
I t a l i a n ,  s u b  ajimc, $ l , f (0 
L aawxt M a i n l a n d ,  It. G.,
b o x ,  $1.40 t o .................
G a  n l a l o u p e s . h a l m o n  p i n k ,
e r a  t r s ,  $ 4 .2 U t 0  . . . .............
p e r  lb. ,  1 Or t a>.............................
1 l a i n s o n  P l u m s ,  t h s k  t . i t i i  I a*
15 r e e n  GagA*M. 4 h s k t ,  <*ni te.  . 
P l u m s .  M u r h a n k s ,  I h s k t ,
c r a t e ,  $ 1.7 f» t o .............................
H n x l s h n w s ,  4 h s k t ,  *•
<*rat a*, $1.72 t o . . .............
S o u r  i ’b e r r i e s ,  t h s k  t .
t 4)............................
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 8 ,  1 9 1 8 .
Nlegaw-Smithers M otor Company
Phone 400 V E R N O N , B .C. P. 0 . Box 70
I  PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL |
T h e  c o s t  o f  . t h e  w a r  i n  m o n e y  i s  e s t i ­
m a t e d ,  i n  r o u n d  n u m b e r s ,  t o  b e  $197,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , a n d  t h e  t o t a l  d e a t h s  i n  a l l  
t h e  a r m i e s  n u m b e r  9,000,000  —' --
S o l o m o n  G o m p e r s ,  f a t h e r  o f  S a m u e l  
G o m p e r s ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f .  t h e  ,i A m e r i c a n  
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  L a b o r ,  d i e d  a t  h i s  h o m e  
n e a a  B o s t o n  l a s t  w ^ e k .
J o h n  R .  C a r t w r i g h t ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
. D e p u t y  A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l  f o r  t h e  P r o v ­
i n c e  o f  O n t a r i o  f o r  t h e  l a s t  . t h i r t y  
y e a r s ,  d i e d  l a s t  w e e k  a t  T o r o n t o .  H e  
w a s —7 9 y e a r s  o l d — '   — J l
Supplies for Motorists
Another big consignment of high, grade motor accessories 
has just arrived. . The best quality in everything, and 
prompt service when you call. ,
Here are a Few Specials
A l b e r t a  ' h a s  / o n e - s e v e n t h  o f  t h e  
( k n o w n  c o a l  d e p o s i t s  in  t h e  w o r l d ;  o n e -  
t h i r d  o f  t h e  c o a l  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ,  
| a n d  75 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  d e p o s i t s  in  
C a n a d a .
W i l l i s  D a y ,  a g e d  8, s h o t  a n d  k i l l e d  
4 - y e a r - o l d  G e o r g e  D e s e r i e s ,  h i s  n e x t  
I d o o r  n e i g h b o r ,  w h i l e  t h e  t w o  h o y s  w e r e  
p l a y i n g  “ h o l d - u p ’'  o n , t h e  p o r c h  o f  t h e  
- D e s e r i e s '  h o m e  i n  T a c o r n a ,  l a s t  w e e k .  
T h e  D a y  b o y  u s e d  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  r e v o l v e r .
C. R .  L a n e ,  c i t y  t r e a s u r e r ,  r e c e n t l y  
s u b m i t t e d  a  s t a t e m e n t  t o  t h e  C i t y  
C o u n c i l  s h o w i n g - a  J obs  o n  t h e  o p e r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e - f e r r i e s  b e t w e e n  N o r t h  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  t h e  f i r s t - s i x  
m o n t h s  o f  t h i s  y e a r  a m o u n t i n g  t o  o v e r  
$16,000,
M a y o r  T .  L .  C h u r c h  i s  s p o k e n  o f  a s  
g  p r o b a b l e  c a n d i d a t e  i n  t h e .  C o n s e r v a  
t i v e  i n t e r e s t s  i n  S o u t h w e s t  T o r o n t o  in  
t,he c o m i n g  p r o v i n c i a l  e l e c t i o n s ,  a s  t h e  
o p p o n e n t  o f  H a r t l e y  D e w a r t ,  l e a d e r  in  
t h e  O n t a r i o  L e g i s l a t u r e  f o r  : th e  ’L i b e r a l  
p a r t y .
THE PORCUPINE BOOT
This remarkable b o o t  
fixes blow-outs. We have 
never seen the " tire too , 
badlv gashed ta  be able.
to benefit by this wonder-
1 ful boot. E v e r y  c ar1 - should have one—-it’s as
. useful as a spare tire.
NON-SKID
CHAINS
All sizes in stock. Carry 
a pair of chains in your 
car and you will never be 
stuck. bv bad roads. Be
T h e  v i s i t ' o f '  t h e  K i n g  a n d  Q u e e n  o f  
B e l g i u m  t o  t h e  K i n g  a n d  Q u e e n  o f  
S p a i n  h a s  b e e n  d e f i n i t e l y  a r r a n g e d  to  
t a k e  p l a c e  a f t e r  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  
r o y a l  - c o u p l e  f r o m  t h e i r  t r i p  t o  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n  O c t o b e r .
VERNO N  G A R A G E
P h o n e  67 B o x  4 5 9
R u s s e l l  B l o c k ,  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e
M a n i t o b a  b u t t e r  h a s  a g a i n  w o n  t h e
g r a n d  c h a l l e n g e  cfup _f o r_t h e  h i g h e s t
s c o r i n g  b u t t e r  a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n  N a ­
t i o n a l  E x h i b i t i o n  fit T o r o n t o .  J. R. 
.N.ejifbltt, oif t h e  S h o a l  L a k e  C r e a m e r y  
C o m p a n y ,  ' c a r r i e d  off t h e  h o n o r - t h i s  
y e a r .  /  ..
D e s p i t e  r e p o r t s  . ' f r o m  a i l  q u a r t e r s  o f  
t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  fu r .  p e l t s  a r e  s c a r c e  a n d  
d a i l y  b e c o m i n g  s c a r c e r , -  t h e  I n t e r n a ­
t i o n a l  F u r  E x c h a n g e  a t  S t .  L o u i s  p r e ­
s e n t s  f o r  i t s  a n n u a l  a u t u m n  s a l e  o v e r  
6,500,000 r a w  f u r  p e l t s .  T h i s  i s .  e x ­
c l u s i v e  o f  m o r e  t h a n . 600,000 p o u n d s  o f  
r a b b i t  s k i n s ,  w h i c h  w i l l  a v e r a g e  a n y ­
w h e r e  b e t w e e n  e i g h t  a n d  t w e n t y - e i g h t  
p e l t s  t o  t h e  p o u n d ,  v
I n  s e n t e n c i n g  a  w o m a n  w h o  h a d  
_ i g a m o u s l y  m a r r i e d  a n  A u s t r a l i a n  s o l ­
d i e r ,  t h e  ’ L o n d o n  r e c o r d e r  s a i d  , t h a t  
b i g a m y  , w i t h  o v e r s e a s  s o l d i e r s  w a s  
v e r y  c o m m o n .  . A- n u m b e r  o f  s i m i l a r  
c a s e s  w e r e  . t r i e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r ­
w a r d s .  . •
prepared for emergency:
Get r
Whv take chances? Practically every fire .can be. stopped 
in the beginning—if you have’a fire extinguisher. I ts  the 
delav that results in costly damage. Every car AND 
EVfiRY TIOME should have one or more of̂  these ready 
for instant use. They cost no inore than a pair of boots— 
so why run any risk? Get one today—we have them.-
\
T o b a c c o  g r o w e r s . ,  o f  E s s e x  a n d  K e n t  
C o u n t i e s ,  O n t a r i o ,  a n d  t h e  a d j o i n i n g  
d i s t r i c t s  a r e  b u s i l y  a t  w o r k  h a r v e s t i n g  
t h e  b i g g e s t  a n d  .b e s t  t o b a c c o  c r o p  t h e y  
h a v e  e v e r  r a i s e d .  T h e y ?  e s t i m a t e  t h a t  
t h i s  y e a r ’s  y i e l d  w i l l  t o t a l  o v e r  16,- 
000,000 p o u n d s  o f  a l l  v a r i e t i e s  w i t h  a n  
a g g r e g a t e  v a l u e  o f  o v e r  $ 4 ,1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
T h e  D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  g i v e  
a- s u b s i d y  o f  $9900 t o w a r d s  t h e  c o s t  o f  
c o n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  c o l d  s t o r a g e  p l a n t  
p r o j e c t e d  b y  t h e ' c i t y  o f  N e w  W e s t m i n -  
s t e r  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  i t s  n e w  m a r ­
k e t .  T h i s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  c a m e  t o  t h e  
c i t y  c o u n c i l  l a s t  w e e k  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  
a  l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  D a i r y  a n d '  C o l d  S t o r
L a  C e i b a ,  o n  t h e  n o r t h  c o a s t  o f  
H o n d u r a s ,  h a s  b e e n  . c a p t u r e d '  b y  t h e  
r e v o l u t i o n i s t s  o p p o s i n g  P r e s i d e n t  B e r t ­
r a n d ,  w h o .  h a s  p l a c e d  t h e  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
p o w e r s ;  I n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  a  c a b i n e t . '  T h e  
r e b e l s  a r e  r e p o r t e d  w i t h i n  a  f e w  m i l e s  
a l s o  o f  T e g u c i g a l p a ,  t h e  H o n d u r i a n  
c a p i t a l ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  s n i p i n g  in  t h e  
c i t y .  ;
T h e  . f e d e r a t e d  l a b o r  p a r t y  o f  V i c t o r i a  
h a s  i n v i t e d  T .  A. B a r n a r d  o f  N e w  W e s t  
m i n s t e r  t o  b e  i t s  c a n d i d a t e  in  t i p p b s i -  
e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  a :  O t t a w a ,  e n c l o s i n g  I t i o n —t o  H o n . —D r .—Sr;—K.—T o ln v ie —a t  t h e
A t  a  m e e t i n g  q f  t h e  W i n n i p e g  b r a n c h  
o f  t h e  A m a l g a m a t e d  P o s t a l  W o r k e r s  
h e l d  l a s t  w e e k ,  i t  w a s  u n a n i m o u s l y  r e ­
s o l v e d "  n o t  t o  a f f i l i a t e  w i t h  t h e  T r a d e s  
a n d  L a b o r  C o u n c i l  a n d  n o t  t o  p a r t i c i ­
p a t e  i n  a n y  l o c a l  o r  s y m p a t h e t i c  
S t r i k e s .  ^
I t  i s  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  
p r o p o s e d ,  f l i g h t  of. G a b r i e l e  d ’A r i n u n z io ,  
t h e  p o e t - a v i a t o r ,  f r o m  R o m e  (to T p k i o  
w i l l  b e  5 ,000,000 f r a n c s . '  D ’A n n u n z i o -  
i s  W o r k i n g  h a ' r d  d a i l y  : t o  c o m p l e t e  t o  
t h e  s m a l l e s t  d e t a i l - h i s  p l a n s  f o r  t h e  
l o n g  j o u r n e y .
T h e  " u n f i l l e d  o r d e r s . o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  St.eel. C o r p o r a t i o n ,  o n  A u g u s t
a n  a g r e e m e n t  u n d e r  w h i c h  t h i s  s u m  b y - e l e c t i o n  t o  b e  h e l d  t h e r e  o n  O c t o b e r  
w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e .  . j 27. B a r n a r d  i s  a  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r ,  a n d
i t  i s  f e l t  b y  s e l e c t i n g  h i m  h e  w i l l  
T h e ,  f i f t e e n t h  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  I s e c u r e  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s ’ ] r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r  v o t e .
A s s o c i a t i o n  ; w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n  T u e s d a y ,
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  A f t e r  h a v i n g  m a d e  a  c a r e f u l  a n d
16, 17 a n d  18, i n  t h e  A b e r d e e n  s c h o o l  I c o n s e r v a t i v e  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  h o n e y  in 
a u d i t o r i u m ,  V a n c o u v e r .  A n  i n v i t a t i o n  d u s t r y  i n  M a n i t o b a ,  J .  H .  E v a n s ,  
t o  t h e  c o r iv e r f t i e i r S i s  b e i n g  e x t e n d e d  t o  d e p u t y  m i n i s t e r  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  r e c e n t  
a l l  p r o v i n c i a l  s c h o o l ,  i n s p e c t o r s ,  s c h o o l  ]y  S t a t e d  t h a t  o n e  m i l l i o n  p o u n d s  o f  
t e a c h e r s  a n d  a l l  i n t e r e s t e d  .in e d u -  I h o n e y  w i l l  b e  p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  p ro v =  
c a t i o n .  A l l -  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  a r e  e rr-  i n c e  t h i s  y e a r . , _ T h i s  i s .  s t a t e d  t o  b e  
t i t l e d  t o  s e n d  d e l e g a t e s .  - 1100,000 p o u n d s  in  e x c e s s  o f  t h e  . p r o d u c ­
t i o n  in  p r e v i o u s  y e a r s .
A f t e r  a  s e r i e s  o f  m e e t i n g s  w i t h  a b o u t
80 l e a d i n g  n e w s p a p e r m e n  o f  M o n t r e a l  . T h e  d e a t h  i s  a n n o u n c e d  o f  M r s ,  H o l l ­
and Q u e b e c  p r o v i n c e ,  S i r  H e n r y  D r a y -  t a g u  B a l l a r d ,  f o r m e r l y  w i d o w  o f  t h e  
■ — - - . . . . .  i .  . I t
WHAT IS THE USE OF ADVERTISING? 
USELESS, UNLESS YOU HAVE SOMETHING WORTH 
WHILE. WE HAVE IT!
Everything that'is serviceable for the motorist:—
D u n l o p  Tires, 5000-mile guarantee 
Dreadnought Tire Chains "
Spark Plugs—all makes and sizes 
• , Colombia Dry Cells ' _ ■. j__
Mobiloil and Polarine Oils and Greases.
See our window for everything you require.
R e p a i r s  t o  all makes of cars. Personal supervision,
w „ r p  8 109 103 t o n s  - a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  t o n ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e ,  l a u p c h e d  t h e ]  l a t e  S i r  J o h n  B l u n d e l l  M a p l e .
. _ ' • >w _ 1 •__ _1___- „ t nn >k 1 n «* O 01." I V, y-L MAm AVW V\ A«aA t l i o t  O Tt VlPT *T
How often has an attack of indigestion interfered 
with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you 
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations,.. 
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech- 
am* s Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and
the
D i r e c t i o n *  o f  S p e c i a l  V a l u e  t o  W o m e n  a r e  w i t h  E v e r y  B m u  
S o l d  b y  d r u g g i s t *  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d .  I n  b o x e s ,  2 5 c .
C o r p o r a t i o n ' s  m o n t h l y  s t a t e m e n t  
i s s u e d  l a s t  w e e k .  T h i s  w a s  a n  i n c r e a s e  
o f - "53(£43’2!" F o i l s " c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e '  
o r d e r s  , o f  J u l y  31. -
T h e  d e a t h s  a r e  a n n o u n c e d  o f  C h a r l e s  
F e r b i e ,  n o t e d  L e i c e s t e r s h i r e  • h u n t e h ;  
S a m u e l  L o a t h a m  o f  W a k e f i e l d ;  T h o m a s -  
B q n h ,  - f o r m e r l y  o f  P e n r i t h ;  G e o r g e  
F i s k e ,  s c h o o l m a s t e r ,  L i v e r p o o l ;  J o b n  
F i t z g i b b o n ,  f o r m e r l y  m e m b e r  f o r  
S o u t h  M a y o ,  a n d  G. H ,  M a j o r ,  e d u  
c a t i o n  1st, M a n c h e s t e r .
f i n a l  C a n a d i a n  d o m e s t i c  l o a n  l a s t  w e e k  b e  r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  o n  h e r  m a r r i a g e  
a t  t h e  R i t z  C a r l e t o n  h o t e l .  C h a r a c t e r -  t o  M r .  B a l l a r d ,  L a d y  M a p l e  f o r f e i t e d  
i k b d '  a s  “t h e  l a s t  s w e e p  o f  t h e  b l o o m  I n i  £10 ,000  o f  t h e  a n n u i t y  l e f t  h e r  b y  h e r  
c l e a n i n g  u p  t h e  w a r , - b o t h  t h e  F r e n c h ,  f o r m e r  h u s b a n d .  S i r  J o h n ,  l e f t  h i s  w i f e  
a n d  E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g  j o u r n a l i s t s '  p r o -  v a l u a b l e " ~ b e q u e s t s  a n d  a n  a n n u i t y  o f  
m i s e d  t h e  f u l l . s u p p o r t r o f -  t h e i r  p a p e r s  £10 ,000 ,  t o  b e  r e d u c e d  t o  £10 ,000  s h o u l d  
in  m a k i n g  t h e  1919 l o a n  a  ' c o m p l e t e  j s h e  r e m a r r y , '
s u c c e s s  *.
■ ... *fl  A e  r e p o r t  on  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e
M r s .  M i n n i e  B e l l .  A d n e y , *  m u s i c  j A u s t r a l i a n  w o o l  p o o l ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  1916.
N orth O kanagan V ictory
------ —T O  R E  H E L D  A T
A R M STRO NG
Wednesda
$ 7 ,5 0 0  O F F E R E D  IN PR E M IU M S T A N D  P R IZ E S
c o v e r i n g  H o r s e s , C a t t l e ,  S h e e p ,  S w i n e ,  P o u l t r y ,  D a i r y  P r o d u c t s ,  V e g e t a b l e s ,  
F i e l d  P r o d u c t s ,  F r u i t ,  H o u s e h o l d  a n d  F i n e  A r t s ,  I n d i a n  E x h i b i t s .
C o p y  of the l i s t  a n d  e n t r y  f o r m s  c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  b y  w r i t i n g  t o  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  
o r  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  O ff ice .  E n t r i e s  c lo s e  2 0 th  S e p t e m b e r .
76 3  M A T .  H A S S E N ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  B . C .
t e a c h e r  a n d  a  d a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  f o u n d e r  I t o  h a n d l e  A u s t r a l i a ’s s t a p l e  p r o d u c t  iu  
o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s  S h a r p e ,  O r c h a r d  a n d  I t h e  m a r k e t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  u n d e r  t h e  
N u r s e r i e s ,  n e a r  W o o d s t o c k ,  N .  B . ,  a n -  d i f f i c u l t  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  w a r ,  s h o w s  t h a t  
n o u n c e s  h e r s e l f  a s  a  c a n d i d a t e  i n  t h e  s i n c e  i t s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  t h e  o r g a n i z a -  
c o m i n g  f e d e r a l  b y - e l e c t i o n  i n  C a r l e t o n -  t i o n  h a s  a c t u a l l y  . r e c e i v e d  in  p a y m e n t  
V i c t o r i a .  M r s .  A d n e y ’s  c a r d ,  p u b l i s h e d  I f o r  w o o l  h o  l e s s  t h a n  £ 1 2 2 ,2 4 p , , 6 .. T h e  
in  t h e  C a r l e t o n  C o u n ty ,  - p a p e r s ,  s a y s '  a c t u a l  e x p e n s e s '  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  
- s h e  w i l l  s u p p o r t  t h e  U n i o n  G o v e r n -  h a n d l i n g  a r e  d e d u c t e d  f r o m  t h e  t o t a l s ,  
m e n t ,  h u t  s t a n d s  f o r .  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  t h e  a n d  t h e  b a l a n c e  -g o e s  r i g h t  i n t o  t h e  
c o s t  o f  l i v i n g  a n d  e r a d i c a t i o n  o f  c o r - I  p o c k e t s  o f  t h e  w o o l - g r o w e r s .
t h i=  l a w  i s  f ix e d  a t  - $ 5 0 0 'x o r  t w e l v e  r u p t i o n  a n d  p r o f i t e e r i n g  f r o m  C a n a d i a n  . ~  ■ •••' •'-• .
t h i s  l a w  i s  f ix e d  * • -  ' - p u b Uc l i f e ,  b e s i d e s  a  f u l l e r  m e a s u r e  in  ■ B r i g a d i e r - G e n e r a l  J , - H .  M a c B r . e n  i s
t h e  r e c o m p e n s e '  f o r  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r s ,  m e n t i o n e d  a s  t h e  p r o b a b l e  c o m i n i s -
A  b i l l  h a s  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  in  t h e  
P r o v i n c i a l  A s s e m b l y  b y  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  w h i c h  p r o h i b i t s  a n y  f o r m e r  
e n e m y  a l i e n  f r o m  l a n d i n g  / i n  J a i p a i c a  
w i t h o u t  a  s p e c i a l  p e r m i t  f r o m  t h e  l o c a l  
a u t h o r i t i e s .  T h e  p e n a l t y  f o r  b r e a c h  o f
m o n t h s ’ i m p r i s o n m e n t .
T h e r e  a r e .  o v e r  100 p u l p  a n d  . p a p e r  
m i l l s  i n - C a n a d a .  T w e l v e  o f  . t h e s e  a r e  
s i t u a t e d ' a l o n g  a  f r o n t - o f  s i x  m i l e s  o n  
t h e  W e l l a f i d ’ C a n a l ,  O n t a r i o .  T h e  t o t a l  
i d u s t r y  r e p r e s e n t s  an- i n v e s t m e n t  o f  
$16,374,905.  F i f t y  t h o u s a n d  C a n a d i a n s  
s e c u r e  e m p l o y m e n t  i n  t h i s  . i n d u s t r y ,  
t h e i r  w a g e s  f o r  o n e - y e a r  a m o u n t e d  to
$20,009,-000
s i o n e r  f o r  t h e  c o m b i n e d  R o y a l  N o r t h  
T h e  t w e n t y  t h o u s a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  W e s t  M o u n t e d  P o l i c e  a n d  t h e  D o m i n i o n  
G r e a t  W a r  V e t e r a n s '  A s s o c i a t i o n  in  I p o l i c e  f o r c e .  H e  i s  a t 1 p r e s e n t  c h i e f  a d -
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  a r e  a  u n i t  i n  s u p p o r t -  m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  f o r c e s
f h g  t h e  i n s i s t e n t  d e m a n d  o f  t h e  D o -  j o v e r s e a s . ,  w h i c h  i s  t h e  m i n i m u m  r e ­
m i n i o n  e x e c u t i v e  f o r  : t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  q u i r e d - f o r  - a  c o m p l e t e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
b y ~ t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  a  c o m m i s s i o n  t o  T h e  p r e s e n t  s t r e n g t h -  o f  8.960 w i l l  
- i n v e s t i g a t e —th e - T r e e d s  o f  f u r t h e r ’ f i n a n - J  g r a d u a l l y  b e  r e d u c e d  a s ...n e c e s s i t y  a l -
J o h n  E .  B o t t e r e l l  w a s  e l e c t e d  p r e s i -  
f l e i i C u f  l h e " W ' l n T r t p c s  G r a i n —E x c h a n g e
c i a l  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  v e t e r a n s  o f  t h e  g r e a t  l o w s ,  b u t  i t  i s  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  n o t  m o r e  
- w a r .  A t  a  r e c e n t  m e e t i n g  o f  p r e s i -  t h a n  2,000 w i l l  r e m a i n  h e r e  a f t e r  S e p -  
d e n t s  a n d  s e c r e t a r i e s  o f  a l l '  b r a n c h e s  | t e m b e r  30.
of—t-h^-oRRoe-iation—in-Greater—VancQu^
Z '
S h o r t e n  t h e  M o l t
H ENS can’t lay when molting, they are too buay making feathers. And at this critical tuna 
they are in danger of contracting disease 
because of weather changes, lack of plumage and weakened condition.
Hurry your hens through the molt and get them back on the job.
P r a t ts . PO U LTRY REGULATOR
puts new vigor into weakened molting hen-i, givr« them strength to resist disease, 
carries them quickly and safely through the molt, and starts them laying with
no serious loss of profit*. .Speeds up the pullet*, too, and gives yo* more eggs when price* are lugli. 
“Pratts” supplies those neceatiary tomes, ajypoUters, digestives and laxatives 
which are lacking in the usual poultry ration.
For nearly 50 years the favorite of successful poultrymen everywhere.
Try it at our risk.
m o n e y  b a c k  i f  n o t  s a t i s f i e d
a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  l a s t  w e e k ,  K. 
L .  L e a c h  w a s  f l e e t e d  v i c e - p r e s id e n t - ,  
a n d  D r .  R o b e r t  M a g i l l ,  s e c r e t a r y .  Ti 
A .  A n d e r s o n ,  t h e  r e t i r i n g  p r e s i d e n t ,  in  
h i s  a n n u a l  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  m e m b e r s ,  
c o v e r e d  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  e x c h a n g e  d u r ­
i n g  t h e ” p a s t  y e a r ,  £fnd d e a l t  w i t h  e f ­
f o r t s  t o  s e c u r e  o p e n  m a r k e t s  f o r . h a n d ­
l i n g  t h e  C a n a d i a n  w h e a t  c r o p .
W a l t e r  C o x ,  k i n g  o f  N e W  E n g l a n d  
h o r s e m e n ,  a c h i e v e d  t h e  a m b i t i o n  o f  b i s  
c a r e e r  a t  t h e  . S y r n e u s e  G r a n d  C i r c u i t  
m e e t i n g  l a s t  w e e k ,  w h e n  h e  p i l o t e d  
M c G r e g o r  t h e  G r e a t ,  f l e e t  s o n  o f  D e t e r  
t h e  G r e a t '  a n d  R u t h  M c G r e g o r ,  t o  a  
s t r a i g h t  h e a t  v i c t o r y  in  t h e  c l a s s i c  
U m p i r e  S t a t e  $10,000 s t a k e  f o r  2.12 
c l a s s  t r o t t e r s .  C o x  n o t  o n l y  w o n  t h e  
e v e n t ,  h u t  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  n e w  r e c o r d  in 
t h e  f i r s t  h e a t ,  w h i c h  M c G r e g o r  s t e p p e d  
in  2 :0314.
v e r .  a  r e s o l u t i o n  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e  a t t i -  I I t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o i  t n e  U n l v m s . t y  
t u d e  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  c o m m a n d  w a s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
p a s s e d  u n a n i m o u s l y ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  w i r e d  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  to  c a r r y  o u t  a  s e r i e s  o f  
t o  O t t a w a  s h o r t  c o u r s e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r o v i n c e
_______  d u r i n g ' t h e  c o m i n g  w i n t e r ,  w i t h  t h e  co
T h a t  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  i n t e n d s  t o  i n s i s t  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o l d i e r  s e t t l e m e n t  
u p o n ,  h a v i n g  2.250.000 t o n s  o f  t h e  t h r e e  b o a r d ?  T h e s e  c o u r s e s  w i l l  d o  a  d o u b l e  
m i l l i o n  t o n s  o f  G e r m a n  s h i p p i n g  to  b e  s e r v i c e  in  r e a c h i n g  t h e  o r d i n a r y  f a r -  
d i v i d e d  a m o n g  t h e  A l l i e s  b y  t h e  r e -  m e r .  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  d i m e  o u r  r e t u r n -  
p a r a t i o n s  c o m m i t t e e  a f t e r  t h e  r a t l f l -  e d  s o l d i e r ,  s e t t l e r s .  I t  is  p l a n n e d  to  
c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e a c e  t r e a t y ,  i s  t h e  h a v e  A e s e  c o u r s e s  a t  v a r i o u s  p o i n t s  
s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  to  t h e  D a i l y  M a i l  b y  u p o n  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  l o c a l  ° m c e 3 . 
a n  o f f ic ia l  o f  t h e  m i n i s t r y  o f  s h i p p i n g ,  u n d e r  w h o s e  m a n a g e m e n t  a l l  a r r a n g  
I t  w a s  a d d e d  t h a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  w a s  | m e n t s  w i l l  on m a d e ,  
d e l i c a t e  a n d  c o m p l i c a t e d  a n d  t h a t  in
\,lays in "his coal now. He 
does not wait until cold 
weather when everybody 
wants coal at once. He is for' 
preparedness on the coal 
question anyway. Besides 
coal is cheaper at. this sea-̂  
son. Why not be as, wise as 
he and give us your coal 
order now? There’s profit 
as well as prudence in doing 
■, so.'
Wellington - or Drumheller Stove and Lump Coal. Car of 
Drumheller Stove Coal just arrived.
VF.RNON LUMBER COMPANY
P. O. Box 694 P h o h e  1 7 2
H a r o l d  B r o w n  o f  V a n c o u v e r  h a s  b e e n  
p o s i t i o n  o f  p r i v a t e
Mr W. A. MacKinnon, 727 Tenth Ave„ Calffary, write!: “1 h a re  been uainx 
your Poultry R egu la to r thii winter on the recommendation of a  friend, and 
Lve been agreeably aurpriacd at the increase oi egga from my flock.
 l  l  ii i   
av i
Order to-day from your dealer. Popular priced 
packages, also monry-saving 25-lb paila and 
100-lb. bags.
Write for FREE book on the care 
of Poultry.
*■“ PHITTS Hill BEGUUTOR
Tho Guaranteed Stock Toffio 
P R A T T  F O O D  C O .
• f  Canada. Lim ltad
Poultry K 
forff
330W Cariavv Ave„ Toronto.
P U - 1
w
T h o  a d m i r a l t y  h a s  o r d e r e d  t h e  r e d u c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  h o m e  f l e e t  b a t t l e s h i p s  a n d  
f o u r t h  a n d  f i f t h  d e s t r o y e r ’f l o t i l l a s  t o  a  
r e s e r v e  l>as |s ,  a s  f r o m  t h o  f i r s t  o f  -Sep­
t e m b e r .  T h e  t w e n t i e t h  f l o t i l l a  w i l l  bo  
s i m i l a r l y  r e d u c e d  o n  t h o  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  
I t s  s e r v i c e  In  t h e  B a l t i c .  T h e  r e c o n -  
| H t r u c t e d "  f o u r t h  d e s t r o y e r  f l o t i l l a  a n d  
t h e  s e c o n d  l i g h t  c r u i s e r  s q u a d r o n  w i l l  
| ho  f f i l l y  m a n n e d  a n d  J o i n  t h e  A t l a n t i c ,  
f lee t .  T h e  s u b m a r i n e  f l o t i l l a s  a t t a c h e d  
to  t h e  A t l a n t i c  f lee t  w i l l  lie  r e d u c e d  to  
s e v e n  e a c h  o f  t h e  Iv. I.,  a n d  i i .  c l a s s e s .
t r l c a t e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  w e r e  y e t  t o  be
c o m p l e t e d .  N e v e r t h e l e s s  h e  w a s  c o n -  a p p o i n t e d  to  t h e
t i d e n t  t h a t  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  u l t i m a t e l y  s e c r e t a r y  t o  A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l  I - a r r i s .
w o u l d  o b t a i n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  w h a t  s h e  M r .  B r o w n  w a s  . a
. . I a r t i c l e d  t o  C h a r l e s  M c D o n a l d  o f  \ a n -
<-man< < . e o u v e r  w h e n  w a r  b r o k e  o u t  a n d  v o l u n -  |
T h e  B r i t i s h  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  d e c i d e d  I t e e r e d .  l e a v i n g  f o r  t h e  f r o n t  w i t h  t h e  | 
t o  r e t a i n  o n l y  t w o  a i r s h i p s  o f  t h e  r i g i d  1 0 2 n d .  H e  w ju .  b a ,  y  w o u n d e d  a t
t a  c o n f e r e n c e  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f p ^ G l s h  C o l u m b i a  n e x t  m o n t h  
a e r o n a u t i c a l  e n g i n e e r i n g .  ' H o  a d d e d  
t h a t  t h e  d e c i s i o n  w a s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  
n e c e s s i t y  o f  c u t t i n g  d o w n  e x p e n s e s
British Columbia Farmers Are Progressive
: J v ; i
£>*«
rJ**5*! I
V i c t o r i a  c i t y  h e a l t h  o l f lc in ls  a r e  
b e i n g  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  r e ­
p o r t  o f  l>r. A . G . B r i c e ,  m e d i c a l  h e a l t h  
| o f f ice r ,  t h a t  t h e  d e a t h  r a t e  f o r  A u g u s t  
w a s  t h e  lo w o H t  h e  h a s  a n y  r e c o r d  o f  
| A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  c i t y  i s  f r e e  f r o m  
i I n f e c t i o u s  d l s e a s o B ,  , t h e  d o c t o r  r e p o r t s ,
I T h e r e  w e r e  o n l y  32 d e a t h s  l a s t  m o n t h  
| w h l e h  is  a  d e a t h  r a t e  o f  0-6 p e r  t h o u  
s a n d  a  y e a r .  A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e r e  
| w e r e  92 b i r t h s ,  50 o f  w h l e h  w e r e  m a l e  
a n d  42 f e m a l e s ,  g i v i n g  a  b i r t h  r a t e  o 
27.6 a  y e a r .  T h e r e  w e r e  63 m a r r i a g e s
V a n e o u v e r ' s  b a n k ,  c l e a r i n g s  f o r  th  
w e e k  e n d i n g  l a s t  T h u r s d a y ,  a n d  t o t a l  
[ l i n g  $14,R32,r>r>l, a r e  t h e  h i g h e s t  o f  a n  
w e e k  d u r i n g  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  th
S E Y M O U R
Sanitary & Heating Engineer
Phone Shop 211 S. P. Seymour Res. 385 A. J. Seymour Res. 3508 
P. 0 . Box 395. Shop Rear Royal Bank
I l l s  R o y a l '  H i g h n e s s  t h e  1’r l n c o  o f  
W a l e s  w i l l  he  a s k e d  t o  t u r n  t h e  f i r s t
n n d  in  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  s o d  In t h e  e r e c t i n g  o f  t h e  p r e m i s e s  o f  
In t h e  f u t u r e  w e r e  l i k e l y  t o  l ie  a t - I t h e  -B. C. C o r d a g e  l*a< to r>  w h* n lie  
t i n e d  h y  t h e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  o f  p r i v a t e  v i s i t s  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  e x h i b i t i o n  a t  N e w  
11 * I W e .s tm J n H te r ,  T h i n  c o m p a n y  1h u n i q u e  I
o n  c i p r n t .  j i n  i tn  w a y ,  l n n H m u c h  » h It l« t h o  o n l y  I
G e n e r o u s  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  Kt. L u k e ’s c o n c e r n  o f  I ts  k i n d  In t h e  B r i t i s h  K m - |  
H o s p i t a l .  O t t a w a ,  a n d  B o o t l e  H o s p i t a l ,  p l r o  c o m p o s e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  o f  r e „ r n e d  
a t  l l o . i ' l e  E n g l a n d ,  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  h y  s o l d i e r s .  A r e t u r n e d  so  d e r  h im  . I f ,  
t h e  w i l l  o f  t h e  l a t e  M o n t g o m e r y  C ox .  I t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  t h e  1 r l n c e  w i l l  h e  
t h e  O t t a w a  m i l l i o n a i r e  l u m b e r m a n .  P l e a s e d  t o  l a u n c h  i n t o  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  
T h e  t o t a l  e s t a t e  a m o u n t s  t o  $1,780,450, I « e l d  t h i s  b u s i n e s s  o p e r a t e d  a n d  c o n -
o f  w h l e h  a b o u t  $400,000 Is t a k e n  c a r e  
o f  i n  v a r i o u s  b e q u e s t  s,  l e g a c i e s  a n d  
a n n u i t i e s ,  a n d  n f t e r  t h e s e  h a v e  b e e n
I t r o l l e d  b y  v e t e r a n s  o f  t h o  w a r .
F o r m  e r  G r a n d  D u k e  M i c h a e l  A lo x -
d l s c h n r g e d  a n d  p r o v i d e d  f o r ,  o n e - h a l f  U n d r o v l t e b ,  b r o t h e r  o f  f o r m e r  K m p e r o r  
, . . , , , ,  u  N i c h o l a s ,  w h o  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  r e g e n t  o f
'., f  ‘ I ? : ' Z T  nr  1 , .  w h e n  t h e  I t « m a n « f t  d y n a s t y
lie T h  t - i f t , ,  t o  t h e  t w o | w <‘ " o v e r t h r o w ' l l  l u l l  l a t e r  w a s  e x i l e d
t l o n e d  h o s p i t a l s .  T1 R K‘f "  * ! "  , . y , h « B o l s h e v l k l ,  h a s  s u c c e e d e d  In
l u s l l t u t l o n s  w i l l  ‘ <> h a , f  ,)HC1>plnK froll)  tU „ H . d s h e v l k l ,  t o g e t h e r
a  t h l l l o n  d o l l a r s  a  ■ I w i t h  I l ls  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  a  s a i l o r ,  a c c o r d -
T h r e e  S h i p s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  H . a t e s  l ’« -  «» » "  s n n m . n e e . n e n t  m .u l e  h y  M.
M e x ic o  t h e  M Is - I K o ss  t o n k  In. M i c h a e l s  a id e .  M i c h a e l  Is
WANTED
Good man for digging and helper. Good job for the right man.
Ik
FOR SALE
Two good Hot Water Heating Boilers.
One good Hot Air Heating System in first-class shape.
One new !i II. I’. Gas Engine, $85.00.
11« YOU FIGURE ON I NSTATI NG ANY PLUMBING 
()R HEATING THIS l'AI.E GET YOUR ORDER 
IN RIGHT AWAY.
. T B e  L a t e  K i n o  E d w a r d Y1I 
( t h e n  P i u n c e . o f  W a l e s )  
s i t e d  C a n a d a  I n  
1 6 0 0
I h e  e o r r e s i  
In Nr \ V W  e e l  III lllllt ' 
w e e k  a r e  $6 111,’.Ml 9
»3?,8 17.
t | , , .  t o r n l H  f u r  t h e  I M i s s i s s i p p i  a n t
„f | smi  l ’cdro. I’al , ty discharge men 
eligible to leave tlie navy.
a n  I n c r e a s e
Every Progressive Farm er ir» British Colum bia reads
F A R M  and H O M E
”( ’a n a d a ' s  o n l y  I l l u s t r a t e d  w e e k l y  f a r m  p o u n a l  d e v o te d  to  f a r m i n g  
, ■-uiidltl ims in II
I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  o n e  o f  t h i s  l a r g e  f a m i l y  o f  r e a d e r s  y o u  a r e  l o s i n g  
n e t  Ultl d o l l a r s ’ w o r t h  o f  v a l u a l d n  tn f o t  m a t  Ion e v e r y  w eek .  A sk  y o u r  
n e i g h b o r  w h a t  h e  t h i n k s  o f  K a r in  A H o m e
K a m i  A H o m e  Is p u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  w e e k  nf t h e  y e a r  a n d  c o n t a i n s  
d e p a r t m e n t s  f o r  e v e r y  b r u n c h  o f  f a r m i n g ,  d a i r y i n g ,  p o u l t r y  r a i s i n g ,  
b r a  k e e p i n g  a m i  g a r d e n i n g ,  w i t h  a b r e e z y ,  s p a r k l i n g  w o m a n  s n e c i ln n ,  
n d a n d y  s e r i a l  s t o r y ,  t h e  l a t e s t  I n v e n t i o n s  a n d  a p p l l a m  ea  t l l l u a t i  a t i  d ). 
w h a t  o t h e r  f a t m e r n  a r e  d o i n g ,  q u e s t i o n s  andI a n s w e r s  i '" k i im i  a n d  
s u m m a r y  o f  t h a  w o r l d ' s  n e w s  f o r  t h e  w e e k .  ( M n r k s l  r e p o r t s ! .
C i r c u l a t i o n  g r o w i n g  b y  1*»P» * " d  b o u n d s  e v e r y  w e e k .
B e n d  y o u r  e u h s e / l p t i o n  n o w - —u s e  t h e  c o u p o n .
F A R M  A H O M E .
137 1‘ender HI. W , Vancouver, UC.
G e n t l e m e n  ' — I leg In  ̂w i t  h y o u r  c u r r e n t  I s s u e  a n d  e e n d  m e  F a r m  A 





c c s s
r e - t r e a d i n g  b y  t h e  l a t e s t  D R Y  C U R L  p r o -  
A H  w o r k  d o n e  o n  t h e  s h o r t e s t  n o t i c e  b y  e x p e r t  
t r a d e s m e n .  W e  g u a r a n t e e  o u r  w o r k .  P r i c e s  r e a s o n a b l e .
VERNON TIRE WORKS
N Y M  M t - g a w  R i n U h e r s  Hangr. Vlm rn* M i w w m V e r n o n
W iiH h lu g lJ in ,  o l f l i - ta ls  ( h e r o  o r e  I n ­
c l i n e d  to  t h e  h o l i e r  t h a t  I h e  s h i p s  w i l l  
h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  a m o n g  t h e  A l l i e d  p o w ­
e r s ,  a s  il is l i k e l y  t h a t  b o t h  F r a n c e  
a m i  U r e a l  l l r H a l n  w i l l  c o n t e n d  H in t  Hie 
I 'n i l  e,l S t a t e s  11a h b u i l t  u p  a g r e a t  
n e r e h a n l  m a r i n e  n o d  t h e y  a r e  s t i l l  
s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  Hie d e s t  r u e t  Ion o f  t h e i r  
n e r c h a i i l m e a  hy ( l e r m i u i  s i i lm ia i ' lH en .
A e t to n  h a s  b e e n  c o m m e n c e d  by th e  
\  l i t e r  I a I J o v e r m n e n l  n g a l u s l  Hie I ' a a a -  
I la ii Nil I h u m  I H a l l w a y  U o m p a n v  a n d  
l l ie  ( ’a m n l l a n  N o r t h e r n  H a l l w a y  I 'o m -  
p a  a v a a e o - i l e f  e n d s  n I s  t o  r e e o v e r  t h e
n m n u n t  o f  l a x e a  u n d e r  I h e  n e t  t o  s u p ­
p l e m e n t  I lie r e v e n u e s  o f  I h e  c r o w n  In 
lit** P r o v i n c e  o f  A l b e r t a  f o r  t h e  y e a r s  
1913 l o  1918,  b o t h  h i e l u s l v c ,  a m o u n t ­
i n g  In,  w i t h  I n t e r e s t ,  n p p r o x  t m n t e l  v 
$ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0 . W h e n  t h i s  a r t  w q is  p a s s e d  
e x e m ; i t l o n  w a s  m a d e  o f  l i n e s  o f  r a i l ­
w a y s  w h o s e  b i n d s  w e r e  g u a r a n t e e d  b y  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  f o r  a  
p e r i o d  o f  f i f t e e n  y e a r n  T h e  I ’a m i d b i n  
I ' a e l l l e  H a l l w a y  t ' o m p n n v  h i t s  b e e n  
p a v i n g  t a x e s  o n  H a  t i n e a  e l m  e t h o  a c t  
w a s  p as n . -d  t ol t  II, . .  <’ N H I ’e u i p a n v  
c l a i m e d  U n it  H w .o , n o t  i . q u l n d  H, p a  , 
t a x i ' s  u p o n  t l | e  m a i n  Un i '  f i o m  l . m \ . V '  
. m i n u t e r  t o  K d i n o n t o n .
Prince ofWJvles
>1TS C A N A D i \  IN
M A C D O N A L D ’S  
P R I N C E  o f  W A L E S  
PLUG CMLWIfjlG TOBACCO 
(THEN AS NOW — THE 
MOST POPULAR CHEWC p L j , M a c d o n a l d 's
PRINCES WALES
» > L U C  C H E W I N G
"IhcTobacco 
with a
fA d d r e s s ,
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THE MIGHTY PURCHASING POWER OF THE HUDSON’S BAY CO. SPEAKS ECONOMY FOR EVERY ONE OF ITS PATRONS
ST O R E  H O UR S
Stores opens every morning 8 o’clock. 
Closes, evenings, 6 o’clock, except Thurs­
days and Saturdays.
Thursdays;—12 o’clock noon. 
Saturdays—9.30 p.m. .
It has always been the policy of this company to sell the highest grade, of 
merchandise at the fairest price, and this has been strongly pronounced
DURING THE RISING M A RKET PERIOD .
THIS W EEK we demonstrate in a forceful manner the full fact ~pf our 
statement, and we are sure the Thrifty Housewife and Wage Earner will , 
readily appreciate the special price concessions quoted below.
A  DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED.
at Living Prices
B U Y  F R E E L Y  F R ID A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y  FRO M  THIS SPE­
C IA L  GROCERY B U D G ET  .
Read over .every; item' carefully and  m ake up 
your list.
Choice O ntario Cheese, Reg. 45c lb .,
.Special . . . . . . . . . ~ . .4 0 c
Ready Cut Macaroni, Reg. 2 for 3 5c,
. Special 2 pkgs. for.j. ■ . . — » .2 5 c
R ogers’ Q uart G lass Sealers Syrup, R eg. -50c,
Special, per jar. ........... ......................... . .48c
E gg N ood les for Soup, Reg. 15c,
Special 2 f o r . . . . . . ' . .................. .2 5 c
F ry ’s  C ocoa, % lb. tins, Reg.. 3.0c,
Special 2 tin s  fo r . . . . . .  . . . . ... ............. .5 5 c
W etley ’s  C oncentrated M incem eat, -s
R eg. 20c pkg., Special. . . . . .  . ---------- -- -15c
Grated H orseradish, Special per b a tt le . . .2 0 c
Grows lovelier every -day-with fresh arrival 
noon and evening wear; dainty Waists and 
garments in fine nainsooks, silks, etc., and
A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S  *
s in Smart Suits—Fashion’s newest creations in Coats; beautiful Dresses for street, after- 
dressy Skirts; ‘magnificent Hats for Little Tots, Misses and Grown U ps; tempting Under- 
many other articles of wearing, apparel to please the feminine eyes for beauty.
T H E  F A L L  SU IT SG O R G E O U S H E A D W E A R  FO R
are arriving daily 'Including satins.
georgette, velvet and crepe de chene^-in 
rich shades ; new henna with black braid ; 
browns in various shades; braided and 
embroidered; new cut sleeves in latest 
New York models; other shades in saxe, 
navy, black and shot taffeta; sizes 16 to 
4-1. Prices range from
$29.50 to $49.50
M IL A D Y
Our Buyer has certainly excelled any­
thing we have shown in her selection of 
Millinery for’Fall wear. The pick of New. 
York’s best models are to be seen here 
and not two hat!s*alike. The colorings are 
richness itself, and such pleasing shapes,
B uttercup M ilk, ta ll tins 
2 for ................................. ,25C
D R E SS SK IR T S
for afternoon and evening wear, compris-
G olden W ax B e a n s — 3  tins for . . . . . . . . . .  65c
P erfection Broom s, Reg. $1 .00 ,
. . 80cSpecial . . - • . . . . . . . . . .  . •
D aisy and H olly  Brooms, R eg. $1 .25 ,
. $1 .00Special ....................................  . . . . . . . . . .
Van C am ps’ Spaghetti, l ’s , R eg. 25c, 
Special per tin . . . . .  . . .  . . . . - • - - • 
' Nabob Custard Pow der, 2 f o r . . . .  
Saanich C lam s, l ’s , 2 for. . . . . . .  . .
ing taffeta silk, satins, kumsi kumsa also 
woolen plaids and checks and new stripes 
in Duvetyne and French cloth. Exquisite 
quality style and workmanship, very 
latest New York creations, lovely rich 
quality and perfect colorings. The 
prices we quote' are much lower than 
"Treked in the larger~city stores. Prices
from the Chinchin to the Tricone and 
picture hat. Beavers are very much in 
favor, also velours, and soft velvets are
very popular; styles give that youthful 
touch so pleasing to women. Flowers are 
much in evidence, which give that be­
coming touch and add a charm to any 
hat. Every hat for every taste, at prices 
to suit all from. -r—-
deserve special mention, and special at­
tention has beeh given to the new lines 
in .every model, also elaborate silk linings 
are shown in many of the garments. But­
tons and braid are much in evidence in 
giving the suits»an added attractiveness; 
materials include duvetyne, silvertone, 
French serge, Gaffadine, etc. _ The values 
are wonderful, all moderately priced from
: . $55.00 to $75.00
. . 20c  
. . . 25c  
. . . 35c
range from$4 6 . 5 0  toJ2 9 . 5 0  $5.50 to $25.00
The Little Tots have not been forgotten. 
There are dainty party dresses,^ nobby 
little coats and pretty hats.
The Young Miss will also ,be delighted 
with the many garments selected to 
■ please her taste, also a nice selection of 
verv smart Hats.
Small White Silver Pickled Onions, 
20c bottle, Special 3 bottles for . .
R eg.
' . 4 0 c
1 -
Deep Sea Trout, very tasty, 2 t in s  for  
C hicken H addies, 2 .tins fo r . . . . . . . .
K ippered Salm on, per tin . . . .  ..............
P im en toes, Special, per tin
. . . . 35c  
. . . . 55c  
. . .  15c  
. . . . 15c
NOTEW ORTHY
ECONOMY M e n ’ s  &  B o y s ’
Sim coe B aked Beans; m edium  size ,
2 for . -------- - • ..................... . - • • • •  ■ • •
Van Cam ps Baked Beans, best o n  the




. . . , 25c  
m arket, 
. . . . 2 0 c
IN  OUR D R Y  GOODS SECTION
A T A B L E  O F W A S H  FA BR IC S-
C lark’s  B aked B eans, individual size , 




D om inion or K ellogg’s  T oasted  
F la k es, 3 pkge. fo r . .1 . . . . . . .  .
R olled  O atm eal for Porridge,
4 lb. fo r ................................................
Corn 
. . 40c
. 2 5 c
EC O N O M Y  P R IC E  1 4 ^  Y A R D
.Hundreds of ends i y  voiles,- plain color, 
also fancy, batiste Th blouse and dress 
lengths. "Every yard worth 50c. y ~ 
Economy Price,-per yard. . . . . . .  ...
BIG  H O SIE R Y  SP E C IA I—
3 P A IR S  F O R  $ 1 . 0 0
Excellent for wear, splendid fitters and a 
good black dye, strong cotton yarn, 
medium rib, for boys or girls; all sizes
. . .  i  r « . » 1  ̂A .
Mr. E. AY. Caspell from the Company’s 
Vancouver store is now in charge of our 
Men’s Department and he is out to give
E gg-o Baking. Pow der—
12 oz. size, S p ec ia l..............2 7 c
2% lb. s ize , S p ec ia l.......... .. .......... 8 0 c
'5 lb. s ize . Special ...................................... $ 1 .4 0
12 oz. F eatherw eight Baking Pow der,
Special ................................................ ...............
Acm e Laundry Starch, 2 pkg. fo r . . . . . . .  .2 5 c
H andy A m m onia, 2 for. . .'...............................
| C astile  Soap, large bars, R eg. 4 0c,
3 bars f o r . . ................................................ . .$ 1 .0 0
C astile  Soap, m edium  bars, R eg. 20c,
3 f o r ........................................................................n° c
W hite K night Soap, 3 bars f o r ....................... 25c
Royal Crown Napthn Soap, 4 bars for.  . . .2 5 c
Golden R ule Soap, 5 bars fo r . . . .................. 25c
Ivory Soap, 3 cakes for.......................................25c
TEA AND C O FFEE
B raid’s  B est Tea, 1 lb. p k g . . ......................
M alkin’s Best Tea, 1 lb. p k g ............................ «5c
Nabob T ea, 1 lb. pkg. . . ..................................
E m press Tea, 1 lb p k g ..................................... OOc
B raid’s  B est Coffee, 1 lb. t in s ............................. «5c
E m press CofTee, 1 lb. t in s ..................................
Nabob Coffee, 1 lb t in s ..................................... «5c
Fresh  F ru its  and V egetables D aily.
Freeh stock Choice Bacon, R om  and Salt Dry 
Pork.
M o o
5y> to 10. Values 45c and 50c. i 
Economy Price
3 pairs for.....................................
T O W E L S  W O R T H  75c P A IR —  
EC O N O M Y  P R IC E  39«£
Special purchase of 200 Towels in brown 
and red Turkish, useful size, at a very
enticing price. 39c
the best that the markets can supply.
SP E C IA L  F E A T U R IN G  O F  M E N ’S 
S U IT S
We have a good range in smart tweed 
effect in brown, grev, etc., also navy 
serges—splendid models. High class 
workmanship is noticeable in every gar­
ment. The larger city stores would ask 
from $5.00 to $10.00 more than prices our 
men’s suits, are marked ; sizes from 36 to 
44. Prices range from
$35.00 to $60.00
and satisfaction in every suit.
i n  B o o t s
-Afl t-h o u gh-t h i s‘F a H-Y-p rices-h ave Y> een'p r e— 
dieted to be very high we are able' to
offer great concessions in price on the 
very best makes. Here are a few 
=e e o n o T n i o w a l  u o s = t f e a t = H
looked.
L A D IE S ’ D R E SS B O O T S -
EC O N O M Y  PR IC E  $ 6 . 9 0  P A IR
'We bought all that could be procured of 
these two styles in a good boot for ladies. 
Fine calf leather and kid with the pattern 
toe, military also Cuban heels.
W O M E N ’S F E L T  S L IP P E R S  FO R  
$ 1 . 4 8  PA IR
Two Economy 
Toilet Specials
C O LG A TE’S SO A P 49<* BO X
There are just 115 boxes of a very high 
grade soap in violet, rose, heliotrope, etc. 
Three cakes to each box, regularly sold 
75c box.
Economy Price, per box....................49^
T O O T H  B R U SH E S 3 FO R  GO<
Very difficult to buy a good Tooth 
Brush today. These are exceptionally 
hue quality usually sold at 35c each. 
(Quantity is limited, so buy earlyi
Economy Week, per pair............
$1.35 V A L U E  D R E SS  P L A ID S — • 
EC O N O M Y  P R IC E  9 8 t f  Y A R D
Full 12 inches wide real Scotch tartan 
plaids in a beautiful cashmere finish, four 
different colorings.
$1.85 V A L U E  G A B A R D IN E S —  
EC O N O M Y  P R IC E  9 8 ^  Y A R D
'Phis material today is selling in many of 
the larger city stores as high as $1.75 
yard ; all are in check patterns. Wonder­
ful opportunity.
$1.95 V A L U E  P O P L IN S — EC O N O M Y  
P R IC E  P E R  Y A R D  $ 1 . 2 8
Very popular for Fall wear—beautifully 
finished silk poplins, correct shades— 
navy, rose, taupe, brown, white also 
black. Exceptional offer.
D R E SS C H EC K S W O R T H  T O D A Y  
$1.25, d U R  R E G U L A R  PR IC E  
95c Y A R D — EC O N O M Y  
W E E K  P R IC E  6 9 <
Impossible to make such an offer again 
just the material for children's dresses, 
women’s walking skirts, etc., very fine 
finish almost like a pure weave cashmere ; 
to in. wide. Note the Special S 9 C
M E N ’S S W E A T E R  C O A TS FO R  
CO O LER  D A Y S
We maintain that our Sweater values this 
Fall were never better; only best makes 
carried in stock—dark (dive, khaki,'ox­
ford grey, maroon, and soft grey, with
military or shawl collars. I’rices
Grey Flannellette
The quality is one of the best beautiful 
soft weave in light grey, 200 yards only. 
Economy Brice, per yard.
2 9 c
Economy Brice, ner yard. . .
N E W  T R IC O T IN E  
Burchased before the market price was 
raided, actually worth $2.50 yard today. 
\  lovely cloth in new Fall shades 
myrtle,' seal, grey, saxe, wine. red. also
h  '
E
TWO BIG ECONOMY SPECIALS IN 
FLANNELETTE
■ $8.25 to $20.00
Three Big Week End 
Specials
M E N ’S O V E R A L L S
75 pairs of Men’s Heavy Hilt Overalls in 
the farppus Bull Dog Brand, strong blue 
grey denim' sizes only 38, 40 and 42; 
worth today $2.50. (h -i r y p r
Economy Brice............................. t p ± . $  O
M E N ’S F L A N N E L E T T E  SH IR T S
Splendid quality, good coloring in neat 
stripe effects, perfect fitting collar at­
tached; worth today $2.75. <* -f Q Q
Economy Brice............................. * p J . . i7 * s
G A U N T L E T  G L O V E S A T L E SS  
T H A N  W H O L E S A L E  PR IC E
A special purchase made 10 months ago, 
good quality pigskin faced gauntlets, 
well lined and made to lit ; splendid walk­
ing or driving glove; worth today not 
less than $2.On. 1 /  Q
Economy Brice, per pair...........
An opportunity which may never occur 
again. We cannot buy these to sell at 
less than $2.25 pair, and in this lot are all 
sizes from 2 to 8. Black also grev felt, 
turn down pullman styles, felt soles with 
leather heels and leather outer soles.
S T IL L  O F F E R IN G  M E N ’S W O R K  
B O O T S A T $ 4 . 9 5  P A IR
Many styles to choose from, every one of 
which is comfortable; wide lasts, heavy 
calf tanned leather; also the medium 
weight which is leather lined. Double 
stitched soles; sizes 5'/i to 12.
B O Y S ’ BO O T S
D E L IV E R IE S
B. X. D elivery—
.Each Monday and Thursday, 10.30 a.m. 
Coldstream—-" .
Each Tuesday and Friday, 10.30 a.m.
Okanagan L a n d in g -
Each Wednesday and. Saturday, 2.30 
- . p.m. -
City D eliveries—
Mornings, 8.30 to Hi-30 a.m. 
Afternoons. 1.30 to 5 p.m.
, Saturdays, last deliverv leaves'5.30 p.m.
Wash
D ay Necessities at 
Economy Prices
R E A D  E V E R Y  ITEM  CAREFULLY.
W e. have ju st  received a large consignm ent 
of W ash Tubs, B oilers, Bread M ixers and  
o-ther K itchen  U ten sils  purchased by our m an­
ager at v ery  sp ecia l prices. W e hand o n Ato; 
you at a great saving  in  price.
T H E SE  PR IC E S FO R  ONE W E E K ’S 
SELLING
Galvanized W a sh 'T u b s, m edium  size, w orth  
today $2 .25 , E conom y PritJfe". . . .  . . .$ 1 .7 5 -  
Galvanized W ash Tubs, fam ily size, Worth to­
day $ 2 .6 5 , E conom y P r ice , . . . . .  . . . .$ 1 .9 5  
Galvanized W ash  B oilers, -worth today $3.00,
Econom y P r ice  . . . .  : .  . ................ . .$ 2 .4 5
. Heavyv G alvanized W ash B oilers, large size , 
w orth today $3.-50, E conom y P r ice . . .$ 2 .9 5  
R etinned W ash B oilers, worth' today- $3.50, 
E conom y P rice  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  , .$ 2 .9 5
■ R etinned W ash B oiiers, copper bottom s, 
■worth today $4 .25 , Econom y P r ic e . ; .$ 3 .4 5  
Clothes W ringers, rubber rollers, guaranteed  
■ for 1 year, w orth  today $8.50,
Economy) P rice . . .'............ . ................ .$ 7 .4 5
U niversal B read M ixers, a household n eces­
sity , m ixes bread in th ree  m inutes, good  
bread en su red —  v  
4 loa f size, R eg . $ 5 .5 Q,
E conom y P rice . . . . . ." .$4.50
V S»loaf s ize , R eg. $6.75,  -
E conom y Price- . . . . , . . . . . .  . . $ 5 .7 5
A L U M IN U M  W A R E
No k itch en  is  com plete,, w ith ou t alum inum  
cooking- u te n s ils . . E very : piece guaranteed  
against d efect - in  w-orkinanship and m aterial. 
We quote sp ecia l prices for one w eek.
STRAIG H T SID E SAUCEPANS
One quart s ize , E conom y Price . ................$ 1 .2 0
i-Two quart s ize , Econom y P r ic e . .......... . ,$ 1 .6 5
Three quart size, E conom y P rice , . . . . . $1 .9 5  
Four quart s ize . Economy] P r ic e . . . . .  . .$ 2 .6 5jl V'Ux  a.1 u A j w u v j i  l i  u<c . . • . , , . t ^ i v u
Six quart size , Econom y P r ic e ............. . .$ 3 .1 0
L IP P E D  SAUCEPANS
One quart s ize , E con om y P r ic e .................. . ,65c’
One and a h a lf quart size, E conom y Price 80c
Fwc
Three quart s ize , E conom y P rice . . ... . .$ 1 .7 5  
DO UBLE BO ILERS
for rice, porridge or steam in g  vegetab les.
One quart s ize , E conom y P r ic e .......... .. . .$ 2 .4 5
One and a h a lf quart s ize , "
Econom y P rice   ........................................$ 2 .6 5
Two quart s ize , E conom y P r ic e . .......... .$ 8 .3 0
DOUBLE ROASTERS
Oval shape, m edium  size ,
Econom y thrice .......................................... $ 4 .9 5
Oval shape, large size,
Econom y P rice . ....... ...................  $ 6 .9 5
r
I LA ST CALL FO R  PR ESER V IN G  SETS
I
I P reserv in g  K ettle . Strainer, F unnel, I 
I L adle, M easuring Cup and Scoop. I
I 6 p ieces worth $6185. , |
I Econom y Price ...................................... $ 5 .2 5  |
I ’ I
ALUMINUM TEA KETTLES
Three and a half quart size , ■
Econom y ' Price ....................... .................... $3 .80
Five quart size, Econom y P r ice ...............$4 .70
Seven quart size, E conom y P r ic e .............$5 .70
Coffee P ercolators,
E conom y Price . . . .$ 2 .6 5 , $ 2 .0 0  nry.) $4 .25  
All th e  above prices are Extra Special for 
one w eek  only.
M E N ’S RO M EO  H O U S E  S L IP P E R S  
A T $ 2 . 2 8  P A IR
Worth at least $3.00 pair, these Romeos 
are the most comfortable that men like; 
elastic sides which make the fitting so 
cosy for men ; black kid with leather 
soles, all sizes.
G A L V A N IZ E D  P A IL S
Two gallon  size , Econom y P r ic e .................. . 85e
Fourteen quart size , Econom y P rice . . .$ 1 .1 5
Sixteen quart size. Econom y P r ic e ............$ 1 .40
Double weight. G alvanized P ails, fam ily size,
E conom y Price .............................................$ 1 .5 0
Extra heavy C ontractors’ G alvanized P ails, 
for farm , ranch or general household  use, 
large size , Econom y P r ic e ........................ $ 2 .5 0
A line that is unobtainable anywljcre to­
day at such low prices as we have these 
marked. Made of a soft calf leather, 
smartly finished; light in weight but will 
give the maximum wear. We recom­
mend these for knockabout nr school 
wear. Compare these values with any 
boot that is marked considerably more.
Sizes 8 to 10! j, Brice..................... $2.9I»
Sizes 11 to 13, Brice................. .-.
Sizes 1 tn 3, Brice’...........................$ 3 .9 5
, v
Dlaok. $ 1  C )5
Keniiotny Brice, per yard. . ........p x . v f . J
Splendid quality striped Flannelette. 32
incites wide, extra weight; gn..d assort­
ment colors; wholesale price of this (loth 
today is 37c.
( lur Fcounniy Brice, per yard........
For Friday Only
BED SHEETS $11.98 PAIR
IS pair*- nf strong even weave Bed Sheets, 
hetiist itehed ; full double he'd size. Woitli
*•■•'->■  *'■ '■ '• ...$3.98Economy Brice, per pair
G IR L S’ BO O TS
An equally good value Bool for girls; 
dressy, in fact one of the very smartest 
in bools for the particular girl. Solid 
leather throughout ; a little higher cut. 
than the average, which is liked verv 
much by the girl who likes a smart lilting 
hoot,
Sizes s to in ' Brice..................... $2,915
Sizes II to 7, Brice.........................S 3 .9 S
C H I N A  A N D  G L A SSW A R E
D IN N E R  SETS
Big contUgnmynt of E nglish Boml-porcelain  
dinner w are in attractive  dealgna, balance o f  
an old contract at. prices two years ago. W e 
quote tod ay’s value and our sp ecia l E conom y  
Price, E xceptional opportunity to buy at 
special prices.
52-piece Sete com prise: 6 bread and butter
platee, 6 ten platen, 6 dinner platen, 6 sou p  
platen, 6 fru its, 1 p latter, 1 covered v eg e­
tab le , t  covered sugar, 1 cream , 1 how l, I 
halter, 1 gravy boat nnd stnnd, .
52-P iece Pet, Gold Edge, worth today $18.75,
Econom y Price ...........................................$ 1 3 .9 8
52-P lece  Pet, Gold Hand, worth today $20.00.
Econom y Price .......................................... $ 1 6 .9 5
52-P iece Pet,  Green F a n c y  E d g e ,  d r o p  d e s i g n ,  
wor l . l i  10(1 ay  $ 11 . 00 ,
Econom y Price .......................................... $ 1 4 .5 9
....ALSO
!l 7 -P iece Petn, Gold Edge, worth today $32.50,
E conom y Price ................................ ' . . . . $ 2 5 . 0 0
!>7-Plere Pet,  Gold Hand, worth today $37.50,
E conom y Price .......................................... $ 2 7 .0 0
It7 -Piece Pet,  Green Fancy Edge, drop design, 
w orth today $3 2.00.  '
Econom y Price ......................................... $ 2 1 .5 0
Tile above are all stock |mt terns and can he 
matched at any Mine,
POT PIE TIME IS GOMING, HE READY FOIt
HOT DISIIES----UAKSEKOI.ES AND
HA K EltS
OrfonLvare Guaranteed Fireproof Eannerolen. 
Hound shape $2 7 5, Economy Price.  ,$ 2 .3 5  
Hound shape $2.25.  Economy Price.  , .  , $1 . 05
O v a l  s h a p e  $ 2 . 4  5,  E conom y P r i c e ............ $ 2 . 1 0
Oval shape $2 0 0 ', Economy Price.  . . $1 . 75
Oval  ItaUern $10(1,  E conom y Pr i c e .............HOe
Oval  Halters 7 5c, Economy Price . , OOc




C M  NOT STOP
♦  * ♦  »  ^  *  *  +
' ___ _G A H E  P R O T E C T I O N .__
T h e
Until Slie Tried “Fniit-a-t«es" 
— Made From Fruit Juices
112 C o b c r o  S t., St. J ohn-, X .B .
“I  feel”!  must tS l you of the great”
benefit I have received from  your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives .
I  have been a sufferer for many 
years from Vtoltiti Hestd<ichssy. and 
could get no permanent relief.
A  friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’ and X did so with great 
success; and now I  am entirely free 
of Headaches,, thanks to your, 
splendid medicine” .
MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
SO«J.a b o x , 6 for $2.50, trial si£0-25c. 
A t all dealers or sen t on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tivea 
. l i m ited, Ottawa. ________ ]_________
E d i t o r  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  N e w s .
V e r n c x i .  B, C. (
[ B e a r  S i r —  '
K i n d l y  a l l o w  m e  s u f f i c i e n t  s p a c e  t o  
l t h a n k  M r .  L e e k  i e - E  w i n s  a n d  .Mr. F .  M. 
C h a l d e c o t t  f o r  t h e i r  v e r y  t i m e l y  a n d  
i n t e r e s t i n  g  l e t t e r s  o n  G a m e  P r o t e c t i o n .  ; 
1 a m  u n i t e -  in a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e i r  j 
d i a g n o s i s  w h i c h  i s  p e r f e c t l y  c o r r e c t  a s  ;
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n s  p o l i c y !
NOTABLE UTTERANCE 
BY COLONEL CY. PECK
Mrs. A lbertson’s O nly R egret Is S  
She D idn’t  Commence on j = 
Tanlac Sooner.
Victoria Cross H ero M akes A n  Eloquent and Stirr­
in g Address in Support o f the Peace Treaty.
“ So  m a n y  p e o p l e  w h o  s u f f e r e d  t h e  
s a m e  w a y  I d i d .  c l a i m e d  t o  g e t  r e l i e f  
b y  t a k i n g  T a n l a c  t h a t - 1 f i n a l l y  d e c i d e d ;  
t o
m  . th e s e  t w o  ; d u r i n g  
? t ic  i g / e r e s t  i f r o m  th  
> p r ^ e r v i n g  '  h e r ,  Cy 
St N b e a u t i f u l .  ; h e  mac
t o  t h e  p r e s e n t
r e g a r d i n g  o u r  l a r g e  n a t i v e  f a u n a .
I t  i s  p l e a s a n t  t o  n o t e  f r o m  t h e s  
l e t t e r s  t h a t  a l l  s y m p a t h e t i c  
a n d  c o m m o n  h u m a n i t y  in  
o n e  o f  t h e  C r e a t o r ' s  m o s  
f : \ s c iu a j t i n g .  a n d  u s e f u l  
d e a d  h u t  o n l y  s l u m h e r i n  
| a r e  m e n  s t i l l  l e f t  i n  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  w h o
• c a n  rise,  a b o v e  g r e e d  a n d  p e t t y  s e l n s h -  
! n e s s ,  t h e  r e s u l t -  o f  “ p a t r o n a g e "  a n d  
| p e a n u t  p o l i t i c s — t h a t  r e l i c  o f  t h e  d a r k  
' | a g e s ' . —-and  l o o k ,  n o t  o n l y  t o  the .  . p r e ­
s e n t . - b u t  t o  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  o u r  c h i l d r e n .
! t h e  p u b l i c  a t  l a r g e  a n d  t h e  s t a t e  , a s  a  
■ w h o l e .
■i I a m  w r i t i n a :  f r o m  t h e  hisr  i i a m e
I f io ja  tie  - l u x e ' l e f t  m  t h e  s o u t h ,  w h e r e
* s o m e  t h r e e  d e e a o e s  aero t o  m y  k -n o w t r
\ v e r e
--- ^ t;-— 1-Os UUfi—HX XXXe UlU-Sx-L i \ U1 > y\t.  wi nv.» »  *» ■
s t r i k i n g  s p e e c h e s  f r o m  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  > w a y .  in  t h e  g r e a t e s t  a n d  m o s t  s i g n t f i
. .. . . m . . .  J . . . ‘ An . i t  v t b n  f K n I\AA 11 n r  Prl In . tVi
O n e  - o f  t h  a . m o s t \ v o l v e d  n o  m a t t e r  "in  h o w  h u m b l e  a
d u r i n g  t h e  P e a c e  T r e a t y  d e b a t e  c a m e  
"" B r i t  
P e c k
t h e  i s h  C o l u m b i a  V . C. m e m -
i cant/^ i
i w o m d  s i n
in- t h e-nt  t h a t  h a s  o c c u r r e d  
‘ e e  C h r i s t  w a s  b o r n .
R e p l y i n g  t o  F i e l d i n g . ;  “ W h y .  s i r .  w h a t  d o e s  i t  m e a n ?  W h a t  
' “b e a u t i f u l  h e  m a d e  a  p i c t u r e s q u e  a n d  - f i g h t i n g  ; d o e s  t h e  s i g n i n g  o f  t h e  t r e a t y  m e a n  a s  
w o r k - s  i s  n o t  : s p e e c h  w h i c h  s h o w s  h e  i s  u n a f r a i d  o f  i w e l l  a s  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  o f
t b a t  t h e r e  i p o l i t i c a l  c r o s s - f i r e  a s  h e  w a s  o f  G e r - ; N a t i o n s ?  I t  s i g n i f i e s  a  s t u p e n d o u s
=•• ‘ ' m a i i  m a c h i n e  g u n s  i n  F r a n c e  a n d  j d e g r e e  o f  g o o d n e s s  t h a t  a l m o s t  s t a g -
F l a n d e r s ,  a n d  i f  t h e r e  a r e  a n y  p o l i t i c a l  | g e r s  t h e '  i m a g i n a t i o n .  I t  m e a n s  t h a t
V i c t o r i a  C r o s s e s  g o i n g  h e  w e n t  o u t  t o  j o u r  , o w n  y o u n g  c o u n t r y  s e a l s  i t s - g r e a t
T h e  g a l l a n t
t  s e e  w h a t  i t  w o u l d  d o  f o r  m e .  a n d  , S  
| t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e .  I a m  e n j o y i n g ,  a s  g o o d  j s  O k a n a g a n  G r o c e r y  b O . ,  
h e a l t h  i n  e v e r y  w a y  n o w  a s  1  e v e r  d id  j— Vernon, B- C.
i n  m y  l i f e . "  s a i d  M r s .  J .  H .  A l b e r t s o n .  ! =
w h o  l i v e s  a t  650■  K i n j $ w a y ,  V a n c o u v e r ,
t h e  o t h e r  da>A ■ _____■ ~ “ • ; S
-*I . s u f f e r e d  / f o r  a  i o n s  A i n i e  b e f o r e  1 j ~  
m a d e  u p  m y  m i n d  to  T a n l a c  a  | ~
; C R E A M  ;
! Price of Butter Fat from June 13* 60c per lb. |
E  W r i t e  t o  o r  c a l l  o n — '  - =
T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 8 ,  1 9 1 9 .
=  .
K elow na Creamery, Ltd., =  
Kelowna, B. C
|  tH a l* '  c o n t i n u e d  M r s .  A l b e r t s o n .  "A n d  \ S
I
' ' E v e r y  10 c
, R a c k e t  o f
W I L S O N ’ S
FLY PADS)
W IL L  KILL M O R E  F L I E S  T H A N  /  
\ $ 8 ° -  W O R T H  O F  A N Y  f
g e t  o n e  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t .
C o lo n e l  ^ i i d  ]
“ Mr. S p e a k e r .  I  r i s e  w i t h  a  d e e p  f e e l -  j 
i n s  o f  g r a t i t u d e  in  t h i s  H o u s e ,  b e c a u s e  
1 " h a v e  b e e n  s p a r e d  f r o m  t h e  v i e i s s i -  
t u d e s  o f  t h e  w a r -  t o  c o m e  b a c k  t o  t h e  
p a r l i a m e n t  o f  m y  c o u n t r y ,  t h e  c o u n t r y .
: I ;  lo v e  s o  w e l l ,  a m i  . t a k e  p a r t  in  
' d e l  t b e r a t  i o n s —o n —t h e — t r v a t  y o f  -  poa .se-  
a m l  t h e  c o v e n a n t  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  o f  N a ­
t io n s .
" I f  t h e r e  w a s  o n e  t h i n g  t h a t  i n t r  
p r e s s e d  m e  d u r i n g —t h e  ' w h o l e  • as . ,  w e  
p a s s e d  f r o m  s t a g e  to  s t a g e  a n d  f r o m  
'  v i c t o r y  t o  v i c t o r y ,  l e a v i n g -  b e h i n d  u s
a c r i f i c e  o n  t h e  f i e ld  b y .  c o n s e c r a t i n g  
i t s  f u t u r e  t o  t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h o s e  
i d e a l s  f o r  w h i c h  i t  w e n t  f o r t h  t o  w a r .
“ I t  m e a n s  t h a t  o u r  g r e a t  a n d  p r o s ­
p e r o u s  a n d  b e lo v
n o w  s i n c e  t a k i n g  t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  — 
m e d i c i n e ,  t h e  o n l y  r e g r e t  X h a v e  is  
t h a t  1- d id f f i t  c o m m e n c e  o n  i t  s o o n e r  ^  
t h a n  I  d id .  M y  s t o m a c h  w a s  i n  b a d  j 5 -  C j r Q G e r V ,  V e i t l O I l .  ' 
c o n d i t i o n ,  a n d  f o r  t w o  o r  t h r e e  h o u r s  ■ *
a f t e r -  e a t i n g  1 w o u l d  b e  p e r f e c t l y  | “  
m i s e r a b l e  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  m y  f o o d  s o u r -  ’ 
i n g  a n d  c a u s i n g  g a s  to. f o r m .  S o m e- \ :  ^  
t i m e s  t h i s  g A s  w o u l d  g e t  u p  i n t o  m y  ; j s  
c h e s t  a n d  c a u s e  m y  h e a r t  t o  p a l p i t a t e . ; 
l a n d  I  w o u l d  h a r d l y  b e  a b le - . . to  g e t  a  : Sj
l .w o u ld  • IS
=
E
t e r  j |  K e lo w n a  C r e a m e r y  B r a n d  fo r  " s a le  b y  O k a n a g a n  5
! — f i m c o n r  p m h n  Z
e d g e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  d i s t r i c t s  
w o r t h y  to  be  c a l l e d  s u c h  a l s o .  A m i
t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  u n d e r  t h e  
g a m e  b u t c h e r s '  k n t f e .  s i n c e  t h e  a d v e n t  
t o  n e w e r  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  . A d m i n i s t r a ­
t i o n .  m u s t  c e a s e  t o  e x i s t  a s  such* -a t h e
7 7 - 7 - o - t f i - g  a r f i 1 ' p r o p e r '  p r e s e r x  a t i o n  . t h a t  l o n g  s w a t h  o f  c o m r a d e s ,  t h e  f i n e s t  
l - a r . d  ( s  ; e n t  p r o t e c -  m e n  G o d  e v e r  n u t  b r e a t h  i n to ,  t t  w a «
- V r - A e n  t h e  a.-m.e a l o n g .  r io t  t h e o -  t h e  t h o u g h t  t h a t  « e x p r e s s e d  ^  
- e ' - .C i i  b u t  p r a c t i c a l  l i n e s .  M e a n i n g  e v e r y  t h i n k i n g  m a r . ,  t e a .  i .  u a -  - a -  
■ t h e r e b v  t h a t  a  w o r k i n g  k n o w l e d g e  i s  m a t t e r  w h e t h e r  h : s  p o o r  d - e  o .  . . . e  
m b i t s  a n d  c h a r a c t e r -  l i v e s  o fr e q u i r e d
S T I C K Y  F L Y  C A T C H E R  y
Clean to handle- Sold by all Drug* 
gists, Grocers and General Stores.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
. p-pj-3gVG. B<j“A f f i g f l C d f r - P i >
Roo.ms 5 0 c and up.
G o c d  d i n i n g  r o o m ;  A l l  k i n d ?  
of- ? o : ' t  d r v . t k f - .  cicr-vri?- etc-..
f  t h e
I s t i c s  o f  f e m e  n a - t u r a e  b e c a u s e ,  t o  p r e ­
s e r v e  g a m e  o n  t h e  o n e  h a n c .  a n d  p r o ­
t e c t  i t  o n  t h e  o t h e r  so- a s  t o  o b t a i n  a  
s t e a d y  a n n u a l  i n c r e a s e  a r .d  o v e r f l o w  
I n t o  a d j a c e n t  t e r r i t o r y . : i s  a  p r o f e s s i o n ,  
a n  a r t .  t h a t  c a n  o n l y  b e  a c q u i r e d  f r o m  , 
l o n g  y e a r s  o f  c l o s e  app lic .- . t ' .o :1. a n d  
s t u d y :  w h i l e ,  t o  p r o t e c t  i t  f r o m  a l l  n a -  
t u r a l  p r e d a t o r y  a n d  h u m a n  v e r m i n  r e ­
q u i r e s  m o r e  s k i l l  t h a n  i t  d o e s  t o  s h o o t  , 
i t .  T h i s  i s  t h e  g r o u n d  f lo o r  f r o m ;  
w h i c h  t o  s t a r t  g a m e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  a n d  
: p r o t e c t i o n ,  . w h i c h  t o  e x p l a i n  i n  d e t a .1  
: w o u l d  r e q u i r e  a  v o l u m e  o f  s e v e r a l  h u n ­
d r e d  p a g e s ,  a l o n g  - p r a c t i c a l  l i n e s .  A n d  
u n t i l  t h i s  is  d o n e  o u r  b i g  g a m e  b u s ? 
s t e a d i l y  d e c r e a s e  i n  n u m b e r s  a n d  f i n a l ­
ly  b e c o m e  e x t i n c t .  A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  m o ­
m e n t  m a n y  o f  t h e  g a m e  r a n g e s —h e r e  
a r e  n o t  c a r r y i n g  w i t h i n  f r o m  S3 t o  To 
p e g  c e n t ,  w h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  f e e d  c o m ­
f o r t a b l y .
B u t  so  l o n g 1 a s  t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  t r . s . s t  
o n  l o o k i n g  u p o n  " p o l i t i c a l  p a t r o n a g e ,  
a s  a n '  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  p a r t y  g o v e r . . n . e . . , .  
-’u s t  s o  l o n g  W tl l  t h e  g a m e  d e t e r t o r s .  ,e  
s t e a d i l y ,  a n d  t h e  l a r g e r  s p e c i e s  w i l l  h e
t h e - f i r s t - t o -  g o .  ■ ---- ------ —
T o  p a r a p h r a s e  or. O l i  - o r  Go .o .sn - . i ih .s  
- * T * e s e r t e d  V tl - iage"
i i . e s  o .  -a hundred o r  a . .........- _ - r
w e r e  s p a r e d ,  s o  l o n g  a s  m e  g r e a t  r a m ­
p a n t  p o w e r  o f  G e r m a n y  w a s  c r u s h e d  
a n d  p e a c e  w a s  o n c e  m o r e  r e s t o r e d  t o
e d  U m p i r e  r e g a i n s  i t s  i g o o d  b r e a t h .  T h e n ,  a t  t i m e s  _
p r e s t i g e  a n d  i n f l u e n c e  In  t h e  a f f a i r s ,  o f  s h a v e  b a d  c r a m p i n g  s p e l l s .  .1 w a s  so  . . s  
t h e  w o r l d  a n d  c a n  p u r s u e  i t s  d e s t i n y ,  n e r v o u s  t h a t  t h e  l e a s t  t h i n g  w o u l d  u p -  . r? 
a s  a  l e a d e r  o f  d e m o c r a c y  a n d  o f  c o m -  ; s e t  m e ,  a n d  1 n e v e r  s l e p t  v e r y  w e L .  i ’ «— 
. . . . , r c ■ e x p a n s i o n .  Ir - m e a n s  t h a t ' t h e  ' a l w a y s  s u f f e r e d  f r o m  h e a d a c h e s ,  a r .d  ;  
- f r e e d o m  a n d  i n d e p e n d e n c e  c-f t i r e  - f r e q u e n t l y  , h a d  s e v e r e  pauT s  in  t h e  ~  
p e o p l e  of- B e l g i u m ,  h a v e  b e e n  r e s t o r e d  : s m a l l  o f  m y  b a c k .  I f i n a h y  g o t  so  
a n d  g u a r a n t e e d .  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  g r e a t  1 v . e a k  a n d  r u n - a o \ y n  I w a s  a .-.r - : ’> abUc-.-- 
F r a n c e ,  l y i n g  f o r  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y  in  t o  g e t  a b o u t . .  • . IS
h o u r l y  d r e a d  o f - t h e - i r o n  h e e l  o f  r u t h - > " T h a t  w a s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  I w.-is i n - ^ .  
l e s s  i n v a s i o n ,  is n o w  f r e e  t o  d e v e l o p  i w h e n  I c o m m e n c e d  t a k i n g  T a r . l a d .  b u t  , ^  
h e r  g r e a t  n a t i o n a l  w e a l t h  a r . d  p o w e r  a  f e w  b o t t l e s  o f  t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  n iv d i-  «. 
a n d  to  p u r s u e  t h e  d e s t i n y  w h i c h  i s - . / 'm e  h a v e  m a n e ,  a  b i g  c h a r g e  in  m e  m  
h e r s  in  t h e  a r t s  a n d  s e i e r f e e s  b y  n a t u r e  ; 'e .yery .  w a y .  I n  f a c t . -  I f e e l  l i k e  a  c i f -  ^  
o f  h e r  c o u n t r y  a n d  t h e  t e m p e r  _pf _ h e r  j  f e r e n t  p e r s o n  e n t i r e ly ,  a n d  a m  e n j o y -  =  
n e o n l e  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  l o s t  p r o v -  m g  as:_gt!;;-.-;i.. h e a l t h  a s  I e v e r  d i d  in n-r —
% *. * . _ . . .  , ■ . .. a l lfA 1. ■K.tT’i.-'A ' ^
sa : = t:—n u 1 r*—iw oe-
m e a n s  T h a i  : h e  l o s t  p r o v -  . _
e4 a: h a y e _and_  1 >.£e. l_j_ha v e  a r .n e  a p p e t i t e ,  a n d  ev er> - _
u  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  B a l k a n  n a t i o n s  w i l l  t h i n g  1 e a t  a g r e e s  w i t h  m e  p e r f e c t l v .
A P P L I C A T I O N
GRANT THORBURN
------------------ :----:—r f v v n « ^ r - -
•r,  t a r e ?
W herA- :r .e :  
r e -s r r . s '
t e .' t r  ?*, 5. AT
R oyal C afe
G. MORANTE
Proprietor
C»fe 1> Pt«t»c Ytoona of Roy-ml
H o t e L
f b e r t  O r d e r s  i t  a l l  h o u  
B a y  o r  N i g h t -
rs of the
M e a l* .  K J J th t  P r i o r i
C le a r ,  Q u i c k  :S e r x  ice .
M e a l  T . r k e t s  v a l u e  f o r  .S5 .ff .
CT.ve ‘- s  a t r iA l .
t h e  w o r l d .  *
P a r t y  P o l i t i e s .
-1 h a d  h o p e d  t h a t  t h i s  d e b a t e  w o u l d  : 
h a v e  a n  e l e v a t e d  t o n e  a n d  . t h a t  t h e ,  
g e n t l e m e n  w h o  t o o k  p a r t  i n  i t— I  a m  
n o t  r e f l e c t i n g  o n  a n y “o n e __i n  p a r t i c u l a r
__w o u l d  d r o p  p a r t y  p o l i t i c s ,  r e a l i n i n g
t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  q u e s t i o n s  t h a t  e v e r  c a m e  . b e ­
f o r e  t h i s  P a r l i a m e n t  a n d  b e f o r e  t h e  
w o r l d .  S o  y o u  w i l l  u n d e r s t a n d  m y  
f e e l i n g ,  s i r .  i f  I s p e a k  to. t h i s  H o u s e  
w i t h  s o m e  e m o t i o n .  - i>l
- I  s h a l l  e n d e a v o r  in  m y  r e m a r k s  t o  
e l i m i n a t e  e v e r y t h i n g  o f  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
p o l i t ic s ; .  I  w a n t  t o  s a y  o n e  t h i n g ,  h o w ­
e v e r ,  In  j u s t i c e  to  a  g r e a t  m a n .  1 w a s  
a  f o l l o w e r  a n d  a  g r e a t  a d m i r e r  o f  t h e  
l a t e  S i r  W i l f r i d  L a u r i e r .  t h e  g r e a t  
l e a d e r  o f  t h e  L i b e r . i l  p a r t y .  H e  
o n e  o f  t h e  s t a t e s m e n  m  t h i s  c o u  
e v e r  t h e r e  w a s  o r .c .
C .\” AdA*s ;-. :̂tC‘r .e r : ty . . . .
' M e r t h e r s — H e.x t .  h e a r . .
■*j ^ n v  v e r y  t i tv .ch  o b l i c e , '  t o r  - -  - _
c h e e r s . "  C o l o n e l  B e c k  - c o n t i n u e d .  * b u t  . 
'. w a - - t  t o  S.-:- t h a t  t h a t  g r e a t  s t a t e s ­
m a n  -s s . a r c e l v  c o ld  tr. h - s  c r a v e  b e -  
;-.-re h i s  f o l l o w e r s  cc-u-.r- h e r e  a r c .  sco tb  
■at a  g o v e r n m e n t  w h o  £ a r r >  c u t  tr..-.. 
m e a l  h e  s t o o d  g  r  - l u r t r . g  n s  'w h i l e  
c a r e e r .  I f  t h a t  r e v e r e d  l e a d e r  w a s  r. 
h i s  s e a t  h e r e ,  w h u e  h e  p t t g h t  c r . t t c t r e  
s o m e  f e a t u r e s  -of t h e  t r e a t . - ,  or.e  t r . - r .g
. t r i e s  -we-r.t, t o  
i n s ta te -* '  t h a t  t h i s  
n i l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
e r ,  a n d  t a k e  i t s
-T-- ----e-—j n —.e a
b e  a  g r e a t ’ i n d e p e n d e n t  i n f l u e n c e  - in  ’ a n d  i a m  n e v e r  b o t h e r e d  w i t h  i r d i g e s -  
R u r o p e a n  a f f a i r s .  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  ; t i o n  o r  s o u r  ■ s t o m a c h .  1 a m  : 1
e e n t u r y - o l d  s t r u g g l e  o f  t h e  S e r b i a n s .  . ev e r  b o t h e r e d  w i t h  n e r v o u s n e s s  n o w .  
t ' r o a t i a n s  a n d  S l o v a k s  a n d  H u n g a r i a n s . h i n d  I  s l e e p  o u s t  l i k e  a  ev e rv
f o r  n a t i o n h o o d  h a s  r e a c h e d  i t s  g o a l .  - n ig h t . -  I  a m  so  w e l f  a n d  s t r o n g  t h a t  I 
“ I t  m e a n s  t h a t  B o l a n d  i s  n o w  - e - A n  d o  a l l  m y  h o u s e w o r k  w i t h o u t  tr.e  
s t o r e d  a s  a  n a t i o n  p r o v i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  G e a s t  t r o u b l e .  T a n l a c  c e r t a i n l y  h a s  
i s  a  s p i r i t - - O f  . r i g h t  a n d  j u s t i c e .  In- t h i s  i p r o v e n  .a. f r e a t  b l e s s i n g  t o  m e .  a n d  a s  
■world t h a f  w i l l  o v e r t u r n ,  t h e  d e s i g n s  - l o n g  a s  - I - l i v e  I  w i l l  p r a t s e  i t  f o r  -he  
! o f  p o t e n t a t e s ,  n o  m a t t e r  how- c a r e f u l .  ■ S o o d  it, h a s  d o n e  m e .
•who wiLL i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h e  h o l y  c a u s e  '
g e n e r a t i o n
START THE DAY RIGHT
s iA o d ^  f o r
iU,
o f  a n d e v o t e d  p e o p l e .  ]
“ I t  m e a n s  t h a t  a n c i e n t  G r e e c e  i s  r e - ]  
e s t a b l i s h e d  in  a  g r e a t n e s s  f a r  b e y o n d  j 
t h e  d r e a m s  o f  t h o s e  p o e t s  a n d  p h i l o s o -  
p h e r s  w h o  h a v e  l e f t  a n  i n f l u e n c e  o n  1 
t h e  c l a s s i c  w o r l d  t h a t  i s  n o t  d e a d  a n d . 
. w i l l  n e v e r  d ie .  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  c r u e l  
G e r m a n y .  t h e _ m o s :  h r- .:e l ,  d e s i g n i n g  a n d  
- a m b i t i o u s  p o w e r  t h a t  e v e r  t h r e a t e n e d  
‘ t h e  l i b e r t y  o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  i s  h u m b l e d  to  
„ s s l* ' . v t  k n e e s  a r .d  w i l l  n e v e r  a g a i n  b e  a b l e  
..a.. .  t o  t h r e a t e n  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n s  ■ o f  t h e  
w o r l d .  I t  -m ean s  t h a t  the.  p o w e r  .of 
G e r m a n y ,  w h o  a r r o g a n t l y  t h r e a t e n e d  
t h e  l i b e r t i e s  o f  . t h e  w o r l d - a n d  o f  e v e r y
b l v
:c r.
" a n d :  . r a t
w a s
m a n  s i t t i n g  h e r e  i s  u n q u e s t i o  
b r o k e n .  a n d  V  c a n  n o f - s y m p a t h t r e  w :  
t h e  h o n o r a b l e  g e n t l e m a n  w h o  h a s  s u  
w o n d e r f u l  - s y m p a th y :  f o r  G e r m a n y .
" I f ' h e  h a d  s u f f e r e d  a s .  w e  d i d .  G o d  
k n o w s  i t  h e  h 'ad  s u f f e r e d  . u n d e r  t h a t
e r  ti t: r e d  t n  e  t r  e a  t m  e n t
m e t e d  t o  . .o u r  . t r ts - . ' - n e r s .  h e  wii-uld r .o t  
h a v e  t h a t  w o n d e r f u l  s y m p a t h ; - .  W h a t  
d o e s  t h i s  t r e a t y  t i e r . - : y " 11 , rnea-r-s t h a t  
" t h e  a r r o g a n t  a r .d  r r a ’. . c i p u s  h - u f F  cT. 
H a o s b u r g  v h i . - h  r .a s  f o r  a g e s  r-I-otte-fl 
s . c a i r . s t  t h e  p e a c e  - t r . u r c t e  ar.- t tr .e  
i i - e r t . e s  -. f . t s  .--vu p-e p ie .  :s  i w e j - t  
f rom , i t s  t r . r . - r .e .  ■
T a n l a c  i s ,  s o l d  i n  V e r n o n  b y  R .  H. 
B e r r y .  l a  E n d e r b y  h v  A. R e e v e s ,  in 
P e n t i c t o n  b y  H .  NV.' M a in ,  i n  S u m m e r -  . 
l a n d  b y  S u m m e r l a h d  D r u g  Co., in 
S a l m o n  A r m  b y  A. B e d f o r d ,  i n  C h a s e  
b y  C. W .  B .  C o h r a n e .  in  K e l o w n a  by 
P .  B-, t V i l i e t i s  & C o . ,  i n  V a m l o o p s  by  
J .  H .  C l e m e n t s ,  in  A s h e  A f t  b y  t v .  M. 
H u s t o n r ;  i n  G r a n d  F o r k s  b y  M e ss r s .  
W o o d l a n d  i  Q u i n n ,  i n  M e r r i t t  b y  A r m ­
s t r o n g ' s  D e p a r t m e n t a l  L :f i_  tr.- Bluet 
; R i v e r  b y  D a v i d  M c L a r e n .  ' tr. Lov,-er 
N i c o l a  by. J .  A .  C h a p m a n ' .  R s t a t e .  .r. 
H e d l 'e y  b y  R^- H . . B a t t e r ,  ' i n  B r i r c e t c t  
b y  ' - P r i n c e t o n .  D r u 'g  a: P-c-'-k Cc-.. tn
. N o r t h  B e n d  b y  J .  R . L y o t s  A - i n r .  f o r  
.- M r s .  L o u i s a ;  L y o n s ,  i n  L y t t o n  b y  J o h n  
t t  U-,nth-cn-y.w,n-d.-.:r. M a r a  b y  G _ . B u t t e r -  
w o r t h .
Don't make" heavv inroads on vour store of energy preparing 
Vreakia*t in' the kitchen. “A liot weather breakfast—cereals, 
e.Trr< roa t̂ coffee—can be quickly prepared and properly 
cooked bv turning a switch. With the use of a Percolator and 
Electric Grill a fight meal' can be cooked to perfection at a 
cost of a few cents. None of the fuss, heat and oppressive odor 
that accompany ordinary cooking.
The advantages of the electrically w ired home are innumer­
able.
Is your home wired, and if so are you getting the full advan­
tage of it?• ate
Consult >the City Electrical Staff in any problems • you  have 5  
dealing w ith  L ight, H eat, or Power. D o  it  Electrically. s
CITY OF VERNON LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT |
A
GGr.r . terA^t :r.~. . .er-D- -A- y-.wrer.*
x*:*'. * > v o r : 5 ’A-:A"'5 - . v.v : : r  t r . t
< j . 1 c t x a r. a to* - t* 5 r  v“*r -'
*.TÂ ; Vg• : — N'e-bAr. f o r  :r.s:,vr.o-e— c e f o r o  
th o  : . r \ ;  « e c t s ' .A : :v o  aa >' e ,
r r A t  ;r. :> .-  r.e-w yeAt-
\ \ : : h  o r .?  o r  two* o .e 'e c A t^ s  f r o n t  
o f  t h e  ? tun c *.o - t o .  5-a > n o t h i n s :  
i - v  ot>.tf-r ‘- v ^ r k r . y  tr .t^reste^t 
m l^ h '  w h p  m i . ' i i M r i b  A t f e u d .
w q u i d  b?  q u i t e  s u f f iv .e r . t  I . '  t e r m  a  
m e e t i n g .
A t  t h i s  c p p -v e r - t - e n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
u h a e f . p  m e s s  ’ f  g a m e  b-par.-.s. s p e c i a l  
g a m e  . v  r. s t a b l e s ,  a n d  e t h e r  p o . i f . c a l  
- ^ p u s e  y o u ’ d h e  s w e p t  i r . i e  a  i r e m e r  
o u t  p ;  t h e  w a y  b e f o r e  t h e y  d o  a n y  
m o r e  h a r m ,  a r .d  a- g e n e r a l  h o u s e  o l e a r . -  
t r . g  t _ : - . d e r t a k e n
T h e  f i r s t  m o t : or. b r o u g h t  f o r w a r d  
s h o u l d  h e  f o r  t h e  h r . r . g . r . g  h-aok o f  t h e  
o l d  g a m e  d e p a r t m e n t  h.: : h.. th.o_fih. 
s u M e r t  to  s e v e r a l  im.prov em .er .is  a n d  
o h .a r .g e s  v«?.s a r e - r e s e -  : e d e p a r t^ $*?.£?■ S. r ? r  j j  - • r  » *
< , — e -*  e v e r v  s-er.se u i  t h e  w o r d
- • m r m m m U U U l l i m i m m i l U l i m i U l U n i  o r a  I a .  s i e g e s  . s r e c e i v e d
S  _  * _  —̂  5  e v e r v  or s.  d e r a : . or. a -  1 .s.-o u r te* >
= Finch & Co. f *
-•v ’ -t - ■*-X n.~-• - p—̂  ~ c* C-Nnf c'rtrf.q. . . e  v..v.^.v... ••  . .___  T o f  B u i c a r - . a  h a v e  h e e r .  r u r h e - i  f-r-r go-:-:
a n d  a l l .  m e a n s  t h a t  m a l i g n a n t
" A , e  ............................. ■' ‘ ' . p o w e r ,  wh.ioh. h a s  :-.-r so  m a n y  a g e s
f ’V r l L , - .  - e ‘ " . b  w h . o h  d i s g r a t e d  t i W l u a t i t n .  is  n o w  b a n i s h e d
. '  '  ' k . .  . - e - - ’ e ~ - e n  f r o m  E u r o p e .  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  M r .  G l a c -
see - .  s  ..- . 1 - - -v -e -e  s t o r e  i s  vmd-.-rate-d a r .d  t h e  t h r o n e  o f
o p p o s i t e ,  tr .ev  s e e . . .  j y '  y - y ' ^  “  j o l e r . o r .  is  s t i i l  ;r. t h e  d e s e r t  s a r d s  o f
g o i n g  to. b e  s o m e  m > s . e . . o - s  -*- -x- =- v -.As = .
-uper. C a n a d a ^  a u . o r . v - . . q .   ̂ ! w . _ . s .  - x -  _ j .  - - .e a r 's  t h a t  i f  w e  . p r o s e c u t e  t h e  J
m e n t i o n  i t  - u :  ; - . e r e  » -  ■*• L  d e s i g n s  o f  -.hXvse m er .  w h o s e  s e r e n e  a n d
b i g u o u o s  p h r a s e  m  ^ b e n e v o l e n t  w i s d o m  p a u s e d  t h i s . ,  t h e
r r w l - - a - - S ' - V - - t - ' i o ' n '  " a s . l o n g  a s  .’~ -> r !d  * ’“ A ^ e  fille-d w i t h  h a p p i n e s s  a r .d  
. . o  w a - . a . . .  . - e  ^  , ■ p r o s p e r i t y .  I t . ’ m e a n s  ■ t h a t  t h e  g r e a t .
m e n  h a v e  . j \  ex_ ”v y p o w e r f u l  a n d  l i b e r t y - l o v i n g  n a t i o n s  o f
t a r n  s r h o c i  o f  tSiw:-gh^ - h . - h  ^  a r e - g o i n g  to  t h r o w  o u t  t h e
i i e v e d  m  t h e  ? t o ' t h e  w e a k  a n d  p e r i s h i n g ,  
t i o n .  t h e y  h a v e  t h o u g h t  . - a s  ^  i r e  ..Low s u n k  :r.
f o r  e  . . p i r e s  tw^b-e ' ,i  - e S u -  m i s e r y  a r .d  i g r - o r a m e  a r .d  . d e g r a d a t i o n :
m.on c e n t r e .  v “ 1; m e a n s  th a v - t t - .e  isi-or. i s  t-O 'b e  r e a l -
l a t e  a  w h o - e  e .  , -I#. t  H im  w h -. r e a r ! ; ,  t w o  t h o u s a n d
e - e  a r e  :r. G r e a t  r - r i - a - n  a..-_ - . . .
‘ - '  ____ - i - v  y e a r s  a g o .  Or. 1 v. a .  v a r y ,  e n d u r e d
’• h r o u . g r .o u t  . . . e  ,* m a r k i r .  d a n d  -«*-t f o r t h  h i s  l a s t  n o -
" s  - ^ A'- 1“ 'i> " /  ‘ . . a c e  of P it?  a«*• ,w * ~  • *. r. f  ‘ A . <* c-.v-a. a .  ’ •.5,-X.R*-^ .......................... _ -T* —
Business
Opportunity
I r .v e s tc - r  w-eul-d r . a t u r i  
p o m e  a  D i r e r t q r  -if t h e  u o n p a t y .  
■and d e v o t e  h i s  e n t i r e  t i m e '  a s  
m a n a g e r ,  o r  i f  h e  p r e f e r ,  j u j t  d 
r e i :  t h e  g e n e r a l  7 *:-l: :y of -the
. b u s i n e s s  a r .d  a-:: in  a n  a d v i s o r y ,  
c a p a c i t y .
T h i s  ' is  ’ a l e g . i i m a t e .  g o i n g . ,  
m e r c a n t i l e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t . .  t h a t  
h a s  b e e n  d o i n g  : u s i r . e s s  a :  t h e  
s a m e  a d d r e s s  f i r  y - a r s  I t  is 
w e l l - k n o w n  a n d  : t  s e l l s  d e p e n d ­
a b l e  m e r r h a a d - . s e  t o  a  g o o d  c l a s s  
■of c u s t o m e r s .
H e r e  is a  s p l e n d i d  : p j - r - r t u n i t y  
f o r  t h e  r i g h t  m a n .  w h o  h a s  t h e  
;u -d g r r .e n :  a r .d  i e n s i i - r .  ■ t o  a c t
p r o m p t l y .
----- ---A DO REAS ■ - ■
Box No. 24, Vernon News
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
amery Butteron
Butter Fat, 58c per lb.
Fresh Buttermilk, 10c per gallon
Three gallons for 25c
THE VERNON C R E A M E R Y
* t z y .T .c- " I ; r reA r .s t \  i  : \Tfrrr.*-r. d cv _ s* o f  rr.er. :r. 
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N O T I C E !
T H E  M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
Is Your Family SUFFICIENTLY Protected ?
I F  Y O t ' XR B  C A R R Y I N G  L K S S  t h a n  *10.000 i n s u r a n c e ,  l e t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  :e";l v o u  t h e  i n c o m e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  y o u r  f a m i l y  s h o u l d  t h e  p r o -  
o u r  'p o l ic y  be  i n v e s t e d  a t  6 p e r  c e n t .
i :
■ :-f : y I»ai*v I n c o m e l i m o u n t  o f  P o l i c y l i a i l y  I n c o m e
$0',16 1 5000, SO.82
■ f, r. 5. .zz 7000 1.15
- *, j, 7500 1.23
fi j*A . 4 5* • 1 0 0 0 0 1.64
; r, a. r. .6 5
A. r e  
r r  e i
r.e p r  - - r e d s  o f  v o u r  p o l ic y  w e r e  n o t  i n v e n t e d ,  a s k  y o u r s e l f  l iow  
e a r s  t n e  m --r .ey ’ w o u l d  k e e p  y o u r  f a m i l y  ?...
Cheer q u e s t i o n s  r .o t  o f  v i t a l  i m p o r t a n c e  to  t h e  m a n  w h o  is c o n - ,  
h r  t h e  f u t u r e  w e l f a r e  o f  h i s  d e p e n d e n t s .  R e m e m b e r  t h a t  you.  
-  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  h e a l t h ,  s t r e n g t h  a n d  e a r n i n g  c a p a c i t y ,  a r e  r e s p o n -
: r  y i -u r  f a m i l y l s  f f f tu re . .
R. B. BOWDEN.
Diit. Ag:. for Northern Okanagan, 
Vernon, B. C.
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ECONOMY DEMONSTRATION
WEEK
A t T he H udson’s  B ay  Co
A D  T H I S  W E E K ' S  A D V E R T I S E M E N T
; R e a d  t h e ’ ’ W  a n t  A d s . ”  o n  P a ^ e  1
s s h m m q
I
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .  C .
M E G A W . L T D . ,  S T O C K  o f  F I N E  M E R C H A N D I S E  S T A R T S
F R ID A Y ,
DOORS OPEN A T  9 O'
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  W O R T H  O F  G O O D S  T O  B E  C L E A R E D
. N O T IC E » SALE CONDUCTORS H A V E 30 DAYS ONLY TO CLEAN U P AND LOCK UP. THIS MEANS SHARP SELLING AND TO
ACCOMPLISH IN SUCH SHORT TIM E v
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS WILL PREVAIL IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Dry Goods Ready-to-Wear Men’s Clothing and Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Housefurnishings, Fittings, Fixtures and Equipment. PRICES ARE LITERALLY 
SLAUGHTERED. TAKE ADVANTAGE AND STOCK UP YOUR FUTURE WANTS. We Can Mention But a Few of the Bargains Here, But Everything 
■■.• ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ' ■ , __i----------- - - in the Store Is .Reduced .for Quick and Final Clearance.
Here Are Some Snaps in Staples
2 5  pairs, fine quality F leecy Flannelette B lanketsv .
R eg. $5.50. for, per p a ir . . ' . --------- . ............. ............ .... * ? 3 .7 5
15 pairs H eavy Grey Blankets— Old price $8.00 pair, _
• go ing  at, per p a i r . . . ......... ................... ....................... . . . . $ 5 . U U
. 14 pairs F ine W hite W ool Blankets, large sizes,  ̂ ■_> ^
R eg. $16.50 for, per pair----- . . . . .  . * . . . . .  i-.V/: • • \ • ($ 1 2 .Q O
-70 Comforters— Soft dow ny cotton filled and well covered. 
Trem endously reduced to, ____ *a*nwi-r
‘ each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • - $ 7 . 2 5 ,  $ 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0  and $ 2 . 7 5
Several fine Imported D ow n Comforters, satin p a n e ls ,_____
each . . . . . . . . . . . A . . . . . . . . . . . . .........$ 1 2 , 5 0  and $ 2 2 . 0 0
10 dozen fine White Cotton Pillow Cases worth 50c each,
.... ■ going at, each.............. .. . . . .  v- ■ • • • •,........' ■
450 pairs heavy' Brown Turkish Bath Towels worth $1.00 to-_
day, going aty per pair. . .  . . -----; • •
Another lotoUheavy'Turkish Towels,,value $1.25, ^
selling for, per pair. . . . . . . . . .  ... . . • ............ ....... . . . . . . .  t  O^
250 pairs White Turkish Towels— _ ‘ v . ■
Prices slashed down to, per pair. . . . . .  . SOc, 5 0 £  and ,v
Irish'tluckaback ToWels, value today $1.00 pair, cut down to,
per pair .. .... ................. . -  • ............................................. •
-Roller.T.owellings byithe. yard, some good stock among them, 
.clearing up at, per yard. . . . . . .  v.... . .13j4<£> 15<  ̂ and 2 0 c
Irish Damask Napkins and Table Cloths all come under the 
Sale "Knife. These are offered'at about one half todays
This Will Cause a 
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to- 
W earto Be Sacrificed
Women’sand. Girls’ Cloth and Tweed Coats. ...-. w . . . . .  
. . . . . .  v. . . . . . . .  .......... ........ .....  Half Price, and Some Less
Women’s Serge and Silk Dresses..  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Half Price, and Some Less
Women’s House Dresses.. . . . . . . . .  i .......... . . . . . ; ......... - • • • •
.................. . . . . / ................ .....Half Price, and Some Less
Women’s Cloth and Serge Skirts.. . . ,  . . . ;  . . . .  . ‘. • ..........
i . . . . .  D . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Half Price, and Some Less
Women’s Suits ....................................... . . . .  . ... . . .
. .-■ ■ . . Half Price, and Some Less
MEN,
Women’s Petticoats and Underskirts.. . . . . . . .
W.  . . ' . . . ......... s........ . ......... Half Price, and' Some Less
Women’s White,Repp .and Pique Skirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 7 ~
............... ..................................... .Half Price, and Some Less
Children's Cotton Dresses, dozens of them........ ........... • • •
............. . ............ . Half Price, and Some Less
Women’s Jap Crepe Kimonas.'Reg. $2.75, Sale Price. . . $ 1 . 7 o
-Kiddies’-Crepe»-R-ompers-and-Froek^all-going^-at,-each. . DOo _
Knit Underwear and Whitewear at
Table Damasks by the yard—a fe\V bolts of the good oid stock 
here at, per yard........................• .......... .. .85^  and $ 1 .0 0
FLANNELETTES You’ll Never See 
Again at the Price
1500 yards White Fleecy Flannelette, worth 35c today,
on sale at, per yard...............................' •••••...... : ...........  ^
940 yards White Fleecy Flannelette worth 40c today,
on sale at, per yard.. ......................... ...................... .j ---- T
480 yards White Fleecy Flannelette, 36 inches wide, w(P£t̂
50c, on sale at, per yard.........  . . . . . . . . ............ ........... . J7.
1200 vafds Striped Flannelette, full 36 inches wide^in a variety 
of stripe designs, SOc value but worth more. This quality
. cannot be obtained-today from the factory.
Grey Union Flannel Shirtings, 8 bolts to be cleaned up quick. 
8 0c per yard for..........: . ................................................... 3 0 $
Genuine Viyella Flannels, sold everywhere today at
here going for, per yard............... . • • • ..........................
These Dress Goods Will Fly Away 
at Such Low Prices
SHEPHERD’S CHECK DRESS GOODS, 52 inches wide.
reduced to, per yard............• • • ......... $ l - 2 o ,  aml 4 V
BRACK DRESS GOODS including some splendid seigcs and
fabrics s,a„K.,tc,c„ * .w .
tH ^ 0 5RKlVNHRlVESANn ARMUUR CI.OTI18 for Jims 
and dresses, per vard.......................$1..>0, $ 1 .^ 5  and 98<
'1'WEEDS for suits amt skirts at give away prices,. ................... $ 1 .5 0  and $1.01)
OlNC.Vi AMS,‘/.k:i;ilYlVs AND PRINTS Over 5000 yards 
. i„ one big group. Reg. 35c and 10c yard going at,  ̂ ^
1APANESK! Ct VP'l't )N CREPES, plain colors ami stripes.
' Sold elsewhere 55c, here for, per yard . . .  . .......... •
DRESS LINENS IN LOVELY C( LOUS (Impo.tedL-
Value.sup to SOc vard all at, per y.ud. ......... .................* * V
1’R 1 N EED CREPO'NS For'kimonas and house dresses,
30c values for, per yard.....................................................  ‘W
LOOK! Silks and Velvets to Go
750 YARDS RICH COLORED VELVETEENS AND 
CORDUROYS Sold by the late owners at S.e , $L<>0 and 
$1.25 yard, ami prim's will be higher this hall.
Here’s a marvellous opportunity, all one pi i* 1. (►{><'■
FLENCH SILK ‘VELVETS AND PLUSHES, all colors. 
Retails in the citv at $2,70. Marked her.' away hehov whole­
sale at, per yard'.............................; • • • • • • • .........J ,
C HINA SILK'S in a lol of odd lengths and colors: lots
 ̂ , j ................................ lOe and —
1’URh" SILK l’ lVlNA NS in beautiful colors, 33 ittche s widm
$2.00 for, i>er vard.......................... \  ,■,
HE \VY OUALITY SILK l’OPT.l Ns. CREPE DM. IHNlN 
AND C.E()RGhVlTES reduced to. per van 1 .  . . . . 1
llANHS<>Mh’ 1 >Rh'.SS SILKS AND NO\h,1.15 . 1\ 1 K 1-
INC SILKS in rich |daids. stripes and hn-cades, values 
$3.50 tn $1.50. These are high gra.le sdks equal to anv- 
thing ill the hig cities. All icduc.-d to per vard,----
Less Than
LADIES’ AND, CHILDREN’S KNIT UNDERWEAR of 
cotton, lisle;'wool, and wool and cotton mixture all to be 
'cleaned up. Eots'of Watson’s and ̂ Turnbull's lines among 
" them in all styles. Here is a wonderful chance to provide 
for the future.' Prices’keep going up but here we will clean 
out every line at less than cost.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WHITEWEAR—Night­
gowns, Drawers, Chemises, Corset Covers and Skirts. 
We’re busy with the red pencil marking down the prices for 
you. Merchants from neighboring towns and the city want 
to buy the lot as they stand, including the knit underwear, 
but we wont disappoint our sale patrons. There’s a grand 
stock here and we archiving-tremendous reductions.
Just Look at These Corset Bargains
250 PAIRS OF LA GRACE AND OTHER CORSETS 
grouped in one big lot. There are Corsets among them
value up to $1.00 pair. Get yours at, per pair............. $ 1 . 0 0
IIERE’E ANOTHER LINK—The well known “Gossard” 
lace in front Corsets. Every pair cut down’to less than cost, 
nearly all 1919 models delivered in January. The Buyer is 
. with us to vouch for their newness.
Regular Prices $3.00 for, per pair.................................$3.2,5
Regular Price $5.50 to $1.50 for, per pair................... $ 3 . 7 5
Regular Price $5.00 and $6.00 for, per pair................. $ 4 . 0 0
Regular Price $0.75 for, per pair...................................$ 4 . 5 0
LADIES’ BRASSIERES- Gossanl and other makes. The* 
entire stock, 250 in one hig lot; values up to $2,25 each. 
'Take your choice for, each.”.............................................. 75^
Boots and Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children
Space prevents enumeration of the many splendid olterings 
here, hut there is a stock of $18,000.(10 to choose from of the 
best known brands including Staters “ Invictus , Bells, 
Kingsbury, Leckie and others. 1 here arc sonic womletlul 
bargains here, many lines going at about one-half todays
DON’T  FAIL TO  VISIT THIS DEPT.
Terms: Spot Cash. No Exchanges. No. Approbations.
IN THE
W . R .  M E G A W , L T D .  
B U I L D I N G
VERNON, B. C.
SALE CONDUCTORS
H. H. HOLLIER THOS. HARGREAVES
36 only Men’s Fine Suits, serges and tweeds, values to
$35.00, all going in one.lot at e a c h . $ 1 9 . 7 5  
38 only Men’s better grade Suits, in fine serge, worsteds and 
tweeds in this lot, values to $47.00, all aft? each-...  : . $ 3 5 . 0 0  
47 .Boys’ Suits, strong, sturdy suits, well cut and well made.
All one price, each $ 9 . 7 5
Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters from, each. . $ 1 3 . 0 0  to $ 3 5 . 0 0  
NOTE—Every garment is worth about double price asked. 
100 MEN’S FINE FELT HATS, Reg. $3.50 to $5750 each,, 
all at, each. . . . a . . . . . . . . .  *.«. . . . . . . .  • • • • •ts«-. • . $ 2 . 5 0
MEN’S STETSON HATS in all colors and black; new 
models delivered in February last; also including Pony- 
Hats, Cowboy- and Columbia’ shape. Stetson Hats are 
selling elsewhere $8.00 and $9.00.
— , ............ . $ 5 . 0 0"Get vour choice here at, each.
Men’s Furnishings at Prices to 
Cause Excitement
300 doz. Cluetts “Arrow” Brand Collars, Reg. 30c. on- 
Sale at, each.. _ ,3 0 c _
Novelty Soft Collars, values to 50c each, for,;,.-... 
. Silk Collars, plain and striped, 50c and 75c each,
going at. .
for, each ................. N...........................................................45^
Men’s Lisle Socks, Reg. 50c pair, at 3 pairs for. .......... :$ 1 .0 0
Men’s Silk Mercerised Socks,, Reg. 60c and 7,5c,
going at 3 pairs for..............■ • • .................... .......... . • .$l*OQ
Fine English”Cashmere Socks, regular $1.00, but worth
$1.25 today, clearing at, .pair. ............. ................ . . . 6 0 ^
Men’s'Knit Wool Golf Stockings, Reg. $2.50, on sale
at, p a ir ..................................................................... . . . .$ 1 .5 0 .
Suspenders marked down from $1.00 pair to .................... 6 0 ^
Balbriggan Vests and Drawers, “Corona Mills” Brand, sold
everywhere at $1.00 and $1.25, on sale here.................. 7«>C
B. V. D. Union Suits, Reg. $2.00 each, reduced to . ........$ 1 .3 5
Stanfield’s, Penman’s, Jaeger’s and Turnbull’s WoollequJnder- 
wear marked down to about half charged at regular stores. 
Nearly 500 Men’s Smart Shirts, soft and stiff cuffs, also, fine 
Evening Dress Shirts, Reg. values $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,
all at, each...................    $ 1 -2 5
Men’s Work Shirts of strong drill and ducks, Reg. $1.50 and
$2.00, all at each...................    $ 1 .0 0
300 Men’s Khaki and Grey Flannel Shirts,
value $3.00 for............     $ 1 .7 5
200 Men’s Black Denim Overalls, G. W. G. Brand,
Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 for.................................... $ 1 .9 0
Men’s Blue L’nion Made Striped Overalls clearing at,
pair .......................................................................... V . . . $ 1 . 2 5
Prices on Hosiery Cut Without
Mercy
•100 pairs Ladies’ Lisle Hose in numerous odd lots, values up
to 75c pair. While they- last at, pair.............................. 2 5 ^
Women’s tine White Lisle Hose in all sizes cut down to,
p a ir ................................ 7.................... .........................3 5 ^
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose in chocolate brown (new),
clearing at per pair.......................................................... 50 ^
Ladies’ line Black Silk Ankle Hose, all sizes, value $1.00 pair,
fOr, p a ir .................................................................................5 0^
I.atlies’ tine Silk Lisle Hose, 7->e value, cut down to,
per p a ir ............. ...................... ...............■■■;•■■’......... . • .5 0 ^
Penman’s Cashmere Hose, today Vvalue $1.75 and $2.00,
.Sale (’rice, per pair...................................................... $ 1 .0 0
Penman’s Caslmirre Hose, value $1.00 pair,
reduced to, per" pair;................. ............................... . . . . 7 0 ^
Lathes' Silk I Use all reduced in prices In clean up quickly.
IVr pair........................................ $ 1 .7 5 , $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .0 0 '
Infants’ Sucks and Little Stockings, at hig lot at, pair. . . 10<“ 
Children’s Mercerised Socks, colored lops,
Keg. 10c for, pair.................................................................35^
(I iris' 'Cashmere I lose worth Sb**1' today going at,
per pair ................... ............................ . • ............ ...............50^“
Bovs’ and Girls’ sturdy Ribbed Stockings, all sizes, 50c and
O.V, cut to per pair.................................................. ........... 35<*
.300 pairs of Children's Hose in a big broken lot of oddments. 
If you can lit id what you want in them, values up to Hoc, 
all at per pair........................................................................30^
GLOVES! GLOVES!!
About 300 pairs (me French Kid Gloves including such good
$2.70 and 
. , .$ 1 .3 5
all black.
.......... JH)<*
makes as 1ret on ssr
$7.75. all going at
Sill; Gh ives . Kay sn­
w bite ami cob 1 r s, C 1.1
700 pairs As; oil ed Li
pai(, all at, per pair
1 leas v qualil;v Silk la
wear. Keg .$1.1 7 u
all going at, per pair
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A d d r e s s  a l l  B u s i n e s s  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
a n d  R e m i t t a n c e s  t o  t h e  M a n a g e r .
ben efit to  th e  returned so ld ier . To 
carry i t  in to  effect w ould  be by no  
m ean s an easy  problem , but it  Is not  
tbiedged around by any difficulties o f  
an en tire ly  insuperable nature. In 
any case, it cannot be denied' that 
th e  responsib ility  o f th e  G overnm ent
, to tide th e  veterans over the w inter  
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  —  $2.00 p e r  year In ad- . .
r a n e e .  T o  t h e -  U n i t e d  S t a t e s , - - a n d  1 *s_ .som e t  r u n g  t b a t  c a n n o t  b e s h i i k e d .  
c o u n t r i e s  n o t  In  t h e  P o s t a l  U n i o n ,  | x o r  d 0  We  f o r  o n e  m i n u t e . b e l i e v e  
$2.50. A V h en  s e n d i n g  i n  c h a n g e  o f  a  C a n a d i a n  g o v e r n m e n t
a d d r e s s  g i v e  b o t h  o l d  a n d  n e w  a d - I  J
dress. I w ould desire to rid itse lf  of th is re-
TRANSiEN-r ADVERTISING r a t e s . | ^Ppusibility until the fu ll l im it  pf -the
country s , capacity, to, serve our 
Transient Advertisements payable In | veterans had been strained to the
lim it. Canada has a lready done
w a ter .” A s an in terp reta tio n  o f  
Canada’s  purpose in  th e  w ar, th is  is  
about a s  correct as any e stim a te  
m ade in th e  U nited .S tates. F o r  tw o  
or three years new spapers and pub­
lic men. across the border have refer­
red  to  C anada’s  bold p lu n ge  Into the  
w ar as an exam ple o f  th e  pow er o f  
grea t, id e a lis m .. T he tr u th  i s  th a t
 l
■ advance.
— A d v e r t i s e m e n t s —a t  t h e w o r d  r a t e . 3 _____________ _____;__  __________  .______
c e n t s  p e r  w o r d  f i r s t  i s s u e ;  2 c e n t s  m u c h . f o r  i t s  s o l d i e r s ,  a n d  c o m p a r e d  
s e c o n d . i s s u e ;  -1 c e n t  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  U q o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  h a s  n o t h i n g  t o  b e
asham ed of in  th is  respect . B ut“ Issue.A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  w i t h  h e a d in g s  o r  d ls -  .
play, 75 cents per Inch first issue; 50 J Canada recognizes the  fact that its 
cents-second issue; 30 cents each sub- debt- to the heroes who stood be-
aequSnt Issue. , ■ tweeir civilization a n d . its. overthrow
Display advertisements three inches ■ „ . .
or over, 50 cents per .inch first issue; by the Hun c a n .never.-be-fully, paid. 
4 0 -cents second issue; 30 cents each The m en who fought for Canada did 
subsequent issue.- . ' m ore for -the country’s  future than
L o c a l  N o t i c e s ,  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  - . ,
- regular locals, 20 cents per counted any Canadians ever  aid in ,tne past
l i n e .  1 a n d  p r o b a b l y  m o r e  b y '  f a r  t h a n  a n y
C o m i n g  E v e n t s  —  N o t i c e s  o f  . a |  f u t u r e  . g e n e r a t i o n  o f  o t i r  c i t i z e n s  w i l l
. r e v e n u e - p r o d u c i n g  n a t u r e ,  2 c e n t s  p e r  * . .
w o r d ;  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  50 c e n t s ,  b e  c a l l e d  m p o n  t o  d o .  . W h i l e  t h e
W h e r e  n o  r e v e n u e  Is  d e r i v e d .  1 c e n t  I N e w s  d o e s  n o t '  u p h o l d  t h e  b o n u s
p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25 c e n t s .  s y s t e m  f o r  t h e  s i m p l e  r e a s o n  t h a t  i t  
B i r t h s ,  M a r r i a g e s  a n d  D e a t h s ,  50 . . . .  . ,
c e n t s  , .. _ d o e s  n o t  c o n s i d e r  i t  w i t h i n  ■ t h e
“ C a r d s . o f  T h a n k s ,  $L00 .  b o u n d s  o f  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  w e  w i l l  h o l d
R e a d i n g  N o t i c e s ,  o t h e r  t h a n  l o c a l s ,  u p  b o t h  l i a i i d s  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  a n y
5  c e n t s  p e r  c o u n te d ^  l i n e  e a c h - i n s e r t i o n .  | a j t  >n a t . v  p j a n  t h a t  W il l  h e l p  t o
B l a c k  t y p e ,  t e n  c e n t s  p e r  l in e .  ■
L e g a l  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  12 c e n t s  p e r  b r i n g  c o m f o r t  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y  t o  o u r  
l i n e  f i r s t  i s s u e ;  8 c e n t s  p e r  l i n e  e a c h  | g a l l a n f _ 4 e f e n d e r s  a n d  t h e i r  d e p e n d -  
s u b s e q u e n t  i s s u e .  - /l e n t s
• L a n d  N o t ice d ,"  T i m b e r  L i c e n s e s ,  G e r -  
t i f i c a t e s  o f  I m p r o v e m e n t ,  e tc . ,  $7.00 f o r
Canada is  so  e sse n tia lly  B ritish  in  
trad ition , sen tim en t and. id ea ls  th at  
it com es natural to Canada to tak e  
up arm s for th e  d efen ce  of' the  
Mo-tlier Country, and it  w ou ld  be  
vepy unnatural o f  Canada n o t to  do 
so . T he v is it  of th e  P rin ce of W ales, 
so. soon  a fter  the close, o f th e  terrib le  
stru g g le , g iv es  th e  peop le p f th is  
country  an opportun ity  to  s ig n ify  
th e ir  . a ttach m en t to  th e  B ritish  
Crown and th eir  loya lty  to  B ritish  
connection , as w e ll a s  to  sh ow  ap­
preciation  o f the personal m er it o f  
th e  you n g  . P rince a s  revea led  to  
/Canadian so ld iers  on th e  b attlefie ld . 
U n ity  o f  th e  Em pire is  now , m ore  
th an  ever, a  su b ject o f  in terest and  
concern to C anadians, as th e  sen ior  
partners -overseas, and  th ey  see  in 
th e  P rince of W ales n o t on ly  a g a l­
la n t you n g m an o f ch arm in g per­
so n a lity , b u t -also th e  p rospective  
w earer pf the Grown th a t is th e  for­
m al lin k  betw een  the variou s parts  
of th e  E m p ir e s  an E m pire th a t con­
tr ib u ted  nearly, e ig h t m illion  Soldiers 
for the war. r .> -t
w h olesa ler  m u st b e put ou t o f  b u si­
ness, and on e way to put h im  ou t of 
b u sin ess is  .to m ake It u n law fu l for ' 
him  to  tak e a profit or indeed  to  en ­
gage in su ch  n eed less  Interm ediary  
•trading. T here m u st-b e  a th in n in g  
out of th e c r o p  o f m iddlem en. If the  
restr ictin g  o f profits, is  r igorou sly !  
C£!irjecLQUt a l l ,  a lo n g  th e  -lin e , _,the , 
public w ill reap grea t benefit. T he: 
prim ai’y producer sh ou ld  have a lib - i 
eral profit, but no one sh ou ld  be a l-j  
low ed to  p ra c tice ’ ex tortion  s im p ly  j 
because he- has the .public at h i s ! 
m ercy.— T oronto M ail-an d  Em pire.
60 d a y s ;  $5.00 f o r  3 0 , d a y s . A WORTHY OBJECT.
N o t i c e s ,D i s s o l u t i o n  o f .  P a r t n e r s h i p
----  $3.00.  . ...... . .
- W a t e r  N o t i c e s .  30.  d a y s ,  , 1 5 0  ._.words 
a n d  u n d e r ,  $8.00; e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  50 
w o r d s  $1.00.
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  r u n n i n g  
m u s t ;  b e  c a n c e l l e d  in  w r i t i n g .
T h e  s i z e  of- t y p e  r u n s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
6 w o r d s  t o  a  l in e ,  12 l i n e s  t o  t h e  i n c h .
.Advertiser* will please remember that nature he will be found to express  
to Insure a change, copy must he In | m ost em phatically  
by Tuesday noon. 1
R a t e s  f o r  C o n t r a c t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f u r  
n i s h e d  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .  .
It i s  aston ish ing  how unanimous  
-the -returned—soldiers- are—irr -their- 
i praise o f  the Service rendered -at the  
'“till forbid’; f front by the Salvation Army. W hat­
ever th e  veteran may. have to say re­
gard ing , other ' inst itu t ions  of -this 
he ill be
his appreciation
T H E  BOARD OF COMMERCE.
B IL L Y  O S W A L D  C O M IN G
W ell K now n Comedian W ill A p­
pear H ere N ex t W eek  in H is 
L atest M usical Comedy.
T h e  m a n y  l o c a l  a d m i r e r s  - o f  B i l l y  
O s w a l d  w i l l  "be  d e l i g h t e d ' t o  k n o w  t h a t  
t h e  e x c r u c i a t i n g l y  f u n n y  S c o t  i s  t o  
o n c e  m o r e '  f a v o r  u s  w i t h ,  a  v i s i t .  H e  
w i l l  a p p e a r  h e r e  a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  
T h e a t r e  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  25, in  
h i s  n e w e s t  l a u g h i n g  s u c c e s s ,  " I  L o v e  a  
L a s s i e . ”
I t  i s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  M r.  O s w a l d ’s 
p r e s e n t  p r o d u c t i o n  i s  a  d e c i d e d  i n n o ­
v a t i o n .  i n  t h a t ,  w h i l e  i t  c o n t a i n s  c lo s e  
t o  a  s c o r e  o f  m u s i c a l  n u m b e r s ,  i t  h a s  
a  c l o s e l y  ■ w o v e n  p l o t ,  -w h ic h  . h o l d s  t h e  
a u d i t o r s '  i n t e r e s t  d u r i n g  t h e  e n t i c e  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e .  O f  c o u r s e  n o  o p p o r t u n i t y  i s  
m i s s e d  f o r  f u n  m a k i n g ,  t h e  i n i m i t a b l e  
“ B i l l y ”  h a v i n g  a  p a r t  w h i c h  a l l o w s  
h i m  u n l i m i t e d  . s c o p e  t o  d i s p l a y  h,is 
e x c e p t i o n a l  a b i l i t y  a s  a  c o m e d i a n .  — 
M r .  O s w a l d ’s  s u p p o r t i n g  c o m p a n y  is 
i f p n c e d e d  t o  be  b y  f a r  the- b e s t  t h a t  h a s  
e v e r  s u r r o u n d e d  t h e  c o m e d i a n ,  e a c h
LA BE L>
THE GRATUITY DEMAND.
of the w ork done for the soldiers 'by 
the Salvation Army.. This-is  equally  
true regarding th e ,m a n J n  th e  ranks  
and the officer of every grade^ The 
News has  yet to  hear one word of 
adverse 'cr it ic ism  from the veterans, 
.while'it has listened w ith  pleasure to 
scores of  highly com plim entary re­
marks regarding the A rm y’ŝ  oversea  
If som ebody at Ottawa could com- I activ ities. A characteristic  uttei-- 
mand the services of a s team  shovel anco 0 f th is  nature conies from the- 
backed up against a m ountain  of h ig h est  source ..when Sir Douglas  
m inted-go ld  it would  be a copipara- H aig  p u ts  h im self  on record in the 
lively, easy - task to scoop ou t  a fo l lo w in g  forceful statem ent;  
gratuity of $2000 or more for eacli “ I am  glad to h a v e , th e  opportun- 
o f ou r-— veteran-Ss— CF a i ling-—s ucbJ-i-ty—o f--eon grat u 1 a ting—th e —S a-bvation- 
facilities, it  is hardly strange  that Army' on  the serv ice  w hich its repre- 
the  Government wonders how  such a ■aentaHVesr t a y ™ ^ r e d - d i i r t e S-the'  
■ . . -— . . ■ —, ■ ■ past year  to the  British armies in
distribution ot non-existent cash can p ranCe, _The Sa.lvattcrnrA.rmy work-
be made. To provide this bonus to | ers have show n them selves  to be of
. No other  Commission or Tribunal  
h a s  to bear so much o f  th e  w e igh t  
o f  governm ent and no o th er  h as  had  
so  m uch pf the power o f  governm ent  
com m itted  to it as th e  Board of  
Com m erce. To its' -hands ha§ been  
entrusted  the ta sk  A tlanteari o f  ta k ­
in g  th e  props from under the, now  
tow er in g  fabric of  the Cost o f  Living  
and eas ing  it down to a sa fe  founda­
tion. F or  th is  task  fu lcra  and 
levers, so far as th e s e  can be sup­
plied by public authority , are given  
to  it. It is expected to l if t  off the  
w h ole  people the in to lerable  burden  
of excessive ‘ prices and thereby to 
cause  econom ic conditions to  jo lt  
back to their norm al level.. Great 
| th in g s  are expected o f  the  Board of 
Com m erce. “E xpected” is  th e  right  
word a word which ought not so  
m uch to daunt a s  to cheer the’ m em ­
bers o f  the Board. It sh o w s that,  
n otw ith stan d in g  m uch disappoint-
an army of 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .men m eans th a t j th e  right sort and I value  their  pres-
ence here as being one of thesom ew here and som ehow  the coun­ ties t......  „  influences-on th e  moral and spiritual
try m ust secure the  trem endous sum  welfare  of  th e  troops at the base, the  
of $800 ,000 ,000 .  During the. m onth inestim able  value of  these  influences
a r t i s t  h a v i n g  b e e n  c a r e f u l l y  c h o s e n ,  f o r  
h i s  o r  h e r  a b i l i t y  t o  g e t  t h e  m o s t  o u t  
o f  t h e  p a r t  a s s i g n e d  th e r i i .  A m o n g  t h e  
w e l l  k n o w n  m e m b e r s  p f .  t h e  c a s t ,  a r e  
B e a t r i c e  C a r m e n ,  t h e  . c h a r m i n g  p r i m a  
d o n n a  o f  F l o r a d o r a  f a m e ;  P a t s y  S a l ­
m o n ,  a  d a s h i n g  l i t t l e  s o u b r e t t e  w h o  
h a s  w o n  r f t a n y  f r i e n d s  t h r o u g h  u t  
C a n a d a 1 w i t h  h e r  c l e v e r  w o r k ;  M y r t l e  
C r e e ,  a  C o n t r a l t o  o f  n o  ' l i t t l e  a b i l i t y ; 
P h y l l i s  H u g h e s ,  a  l y r i c  s o p r a n o ,  a n d  
M i s s  A U ce ,  W h i t n e l . l ,  a  c o m e d i e n n e  
w i t h  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d  a  k n o w l e d g e  o f  
h o w  t o  g e t  t h e  b e s t  o u t  o f  c o m e d y  
l i n e s .  T h e  m a l e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e ’c a s t  
a r e  c o m p o s e d  o f  S h e r r o l d  P a g e ,  a  y o u n g  
l ig h t -  c o m e d i a n  . w h o  h a s  w o n  a  g o o d  
m e a s u r e  o f  f a m e  in  v a u d e v i l l e ;  J a m e s  
M o u n t ,  a  h a n d s o m e  y o u n g  t e n o r ,  w h o  
h a s  s c o r e d  w i t h  s e v e r a l  b i g  m u s i c a l  
s u c c e s s e s ;  E r n i e  I m p i t t ,  a  s t e r l i n g  
E n g l i s h  a r t i s t  w h o  i s  m a k i n g  m a r i y  
f r i e n d s  o n  t h i s  s i d e  o f  t h e  p o n d ;  D i c k  
B a r r ,  a n d  A r t h u r ‘D oy le -  w i l l  a s s i s t  M r .  
O s w a l d  in  b r i n g i n g  o u t  t h e  l a u g h s  in  
“ I L o v e  a  L a s s i e . ”  „ ,
m e a t . and long deferred hope, ,  the  
p e o pie h ave—mo t bee ome~—cynrcalT 
T hey  still  believe -that there  is  
h onesty  and capability at th e service  
of the nation. ““They', g ive  their  con-
A Modern Shoe Hospital
D on’t throw away your old shoes* G ive them a 
n ew  lease of life, another chance to serve you. :
Just because the heels are run dow n at the corners 
or the soles are dow n to tissue thickness, doesn’t 
mean that their possibilities are ̂ exhausted.
Send them , to us, and w e  will return them fit for 
many more months of service. W e ’ll pall for your 
shoes, and send them right back—strong, shapely and 





fid-ence to th is  Board. They g ive  i f  
credit for having the sincerity , capa- 
.city__.and courage _to o b ta in __the.
N A V IG A B L E  W A T E R S  P R O ­
T E C T IO N  A C T
_R; S.C.f:Hl fTEH 115.
of A u g u st—Ganarda—was—expending Us .  realized when the morale of -the 
half a million dollars each day .to troops is -afterwards' 4>ut to the test
m eet war charges and to conduct t h e |  Salva tion Army has- staffed have, be- 
affairs o f  tlie—eoinvn’y ” Does'anybody-j sides, 'been  .jn 'addition'to' the vcom‘-- 
profess to ser iously  believe that it is fort of soldiers w h ich ,  has been 
within the bounds of possibility  for: S lea t ly  appreciated. I sha lL be  glad  
. ' . . . if you will convey the thanks of all
the country, to assum e such an ad- ranks of th€ Britiah expediti0nary
ditional burden? forces in France to the Salvation
F igu res  make dry, reading, but in Army for its continued good.” 
order to get  a reasonable v iew of T he  Army Is s t i l l  continuing its 
this s ituation  there are a few facts good work ’in England, and in Can- 
that s im ply must be taken-in to  con- ada has established a chain of hos- 
6ideration. We will put them as tels from Halifax to Vancouver  
briefly as possible, but we ask that where returned men and their de- 
they be read with care by every per- pendents receive careful and sym-  
son who believes that this  proposed pathetic assistance. To carry on this  
bonus is feasible. Here they  are; splendid service requires money, and 
The estim ated expenditures of the die Red Shield Campaign to which  
Dominion for the current fiscal our citizens will be naked._to..^nfc.. 
period are $020 ,000 ,000 , while the scribe in the course of the next few 
estim ated revenues for the same j buys has for its object the collection  
period, after taxing to about the o f ’ sufficient money to finance this  
limit every possible source, am ount 'admirable undertaking. The News  
to only $200 ,000 ,000 . The differ- >>ns I1(> hesitation in saying that the  
ence of $270 ,000 ,000  must be bor- object is one thoroughly  deserving a 
rowed, and for Mils purpose Canada K«neroua measure or support, and wo 
Is about, to float a. new loan. O u r  expect that the response t o . - t h e  
revenue from custom s dropped $4,- Army's appeal in this city and dks- 
00(1,000 during the first four m onths Urict will he a most sym pathetic and 
of the current, fiscal year," while for I generous one. 
tin' .'lime period our expenditure ex­
ceeded our revenue by $!M ,000,000,
Canada's total debt, today Is $1,084,-  
• 7 17,000 which means a per capita 
debt of $2 10 on eacli man, woman 
and child in the Dominion. This 
debt can only lie met by taxation, and 
when taxes are curried beyond a cer­
tain limit production begins to In* 
cut down. Wll.li ! liese fuels In view 
It seem s ilKIleult, If .not Impossible, 
to see how any government could  
under'alie to provide the bonus de­
manded by a 
„ men.
On llie other hand, Just lei1 de­
mands, and llie country expects that 
our war heroes uuiHt lie looked after  
In Mime way until they again llnd 
their feet in civil life. We do not 
wish to lie in hoi mli, ltd ood In our att.l- 
tude regarding tills question. The  
New s believes t In.t II can Irntibfully 
say dial llie returned soldier bus no 
m ore sincere friend or well-w isher  
Ilian fills impel', We do not wonder  
al all at the fai l that so m e  of these  
gallant
square ndeal for consum ers, and that  
w ith o u t  any injustice  to producers  
or anybody—else.- They  tru st  that  
th e—B,o.aj-d—wijlbe-iL-ver-yg^terror^tQ  
profiteers. They have, no -idea- that  
it  will  prove such a  broken reedrtas 
t h e ,H o u s e  C om m ittee  on the  Cost of 
Living.
The Board’s own view  of its duty  
is  that it is bound to collect ev i­
dence for th e  ascertain ing of what  
are "fair profits and then to use its 
authority  to restrict profits accord­
ingly. W e thiiik that the  right  
view. It may be that som eth ing  
more t-han the lim iting of profits is 
required in the way of price control.  
At present the profits of the packers  
are lim ited to  11 per cent. Eleven
T h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  PuE-Tic W o g .k s  o f  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  h e r e b y  g i v e s  n o t i c e  t h a t  h e  
h a s ,  u n d e r  S e c t i o n  7 o f  t h e  s a i d  A c t ,  
d e p o s i t e d  w i t h  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  P u b l ic -  
\V_orks__a i i d t h e  M i n i a r e r._,o f _ t h c - I n t e r t c  
"at O l t a 'w a  a n d l n T B e  o r f l c e C o f '  f h e A I i s - .  
t r i c t  R e g i s t r a r  o f  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y ’ 
D i s t r i c t  a t  K a m l o o p s .  B . C.. a  d e s c r i p ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  s i t e  a n d  t h e  p l a n  o f  p r o ­
p o s e d  n e w  b r i d g e  o y e r  t h e  S h u s w a p  
R i v e r  a t  E n d e r h y ,  B . C.
T a k e  n o t i c e  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  
o L  o n e  m o n t h  f r o m  t h e  ' d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  n o t i c e  t h e  M i n i s t e r  
o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  
t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u i n b i a  w i l l ,  
u n d e r  S e c t i o n  7 o f  t h e  s a i d  A c t ,  a p p l y  
t o  t h e  M i n i s t e r ,  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s  a n d  
t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  a t  t h e i r  
o f f i c e s  i n  t h e  C i t y  o f  O t t a w a  f o r  a p ­
p r o v a l  o f  t h e  s a i d  s i t e  a n d  p l a n s ,  a n d  
f o r  l e a v e  to  c o n s t r u c t  th-* s a i d  b r i d g e .
D a t e d  a t  V i c t o r i a .  B. C., t h i s  5 t h  d a y  
o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  131ft.
A. E . F O R E M A N .
P u b l i c  W o r k s  E n g i n e e r .  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s .
V i c t o r i a ,  B. C. 78-4
T f y o u ’ll place your Fall order in our hands, you’ll make no 
mistake, and w h e n  you try on your clothes you will congratu­
late yourself on haying done so.
A  W O R T H Y  T R I B U T E
I l lH CUSSions 
on the war?
oil t.hu subject, ''who 
’ are, tin doubt, futile
and liable to degenerate  Into child­
ish recrimination, but. now and then 
a Mt.iU.ement, In made In thlti connec­
tion which 1m d ltd til <,n ,«l ed and'Other­
wise worthy of note. A case in point, 
was the statement made by the late 
General lldlha during a recent lnler- 
vjew with Reiite'r’s Agency, and In 
eellon of the ret tuned | considering It ll Is to ins retnetnhered
that not. so very' long ago the apeaker  
wiiH leading an army against Itrllbdi 
troops and ,tluu when speaking he 
was still  an Africander, though a 
willing citizen of the llrlUsh Empire. 
General llohlia s a id :
"The part played by Britain from 
llie day war wiih declared until tills 
hour Is one Hint places her first 
among, the nations of the earth. 
First In war and llrsl In peace, we 
have her primarily, to thank for the  
overthrow of Prussia nlsm and the  
sav ing  of the world, and she has 
com e mil of (he terrible ordeal of 
men who have gone through I sacrifice which s-he has suffered, with 
a v.-rltable hell on our b e h a l f  should her prestige higher Ilian ever ll has
, , ,, , , ,.o 1 been. As Hritnln led war, so  she liasbecome l npalleu . at vexatious delays ■ ..................  . ’ .led pence, and we look to her to
by department olllelals, or wax 1 secure Its Just fulfilment. Britain
writ thy- over blunders that could 1 |H the cornerstone upon which our
have, perhaps, been easily  a v o i d e d .  I civilization uniat resl."
It from no Inch of sym pathy to these days, when som e who
their cause that we feel corn polled to were late, though very welcome. In
point out the nnreasonalile nature of entering  the war. are loudly ehunt-
I h In demand. Nor do we think that, lug '"In Irlomphe, culiicl.Vi In their
It uould  he to the held Interest of own honor; T( Is not. amiss to pay to
llo- soldier for tin- Government to the  p e o p le , of the British race that
hand him out a straight cash litmus 'right ful tribute which they would
and then wash Its haudii oT Ills af I never claim for iheninelv,
fairs Far Is-tter, in mn opinion,
would tt tie to extend the  system o f
loans, now applied .to those taking
up farm ing an nn occupation, until
I M P E R I A L  U N I T Y ,
Mlmtl ir hclii Is given to re establish  | conn  
men in oilier linen of loodnes-, for 
a hh h they -iiinv tie found to he 
nulled. This Ift not so s p e d  a, ular an 
a illtei't. Imnmi. hut would g l \ e  pro 
nil <- of much more permanent
Speaking of Canada's warm wei- 
to the I’rlnre of Wnlea. the  
Now York Post snym I lint "the  
Prince's rank sym bolizes  an Imperial
unity I lint bun been welded In the  
fietiest  of flames, ,t unli> 1<> defend  
which Canada Split Itluod like
per cent; on the cost is not undue  
m argin, but, measured in dollars, It 
is the  greater the higher the cost. 
W hen hogs  were se l l in g  at $15 a 
hundredw eight 11 per cent, on the 
cost would he not more than three- 
quarters of what it would lie when  
hogs were sell ing  at $20 a hundred. 
There may be room for price regu­
lation over and above tile keeping of 
the margin of profits down to a pre­
scribed limit.. AVhcn there Is an 
abnormal demand overseas, as there 
lias been since the beginning of the 
war, t.lu> prices of raw material may 
lie liiil up recklessly because the buy­
ers know Mint, their products of that 
raw material can lie •hold at extra­
ordinarily  high prices abroad. This  
state  of nffnii'H Is mil the best for 
colisumei'H abroad, and It am ounts In 
many cases to an extrem e hardship  
for the consum ers at home, who find 
it next to Impossible l.o afford the 
butter, eggs, bacon and other  things  
required to maintain them In pro­
ductive ellielelieyi. Moreover, even If 
they had llie money, the produce It­
se lf  Is In many cases kept from them  
by hoarders, who look to the well- 
financed demand m aintained by (lie 
Governments of other countries.
There Is another sen se  In which 
profits ought to he limited. Not 
only should the margin allowed be 
within reason In every ease, hut. the 
cases ought not to be serially mini 
-erous. Take sugar, for example. 
The trade In sugar should by- the 
ant.hority of the Board lie confined 
to necessary agencies the refiner 
the wholesaler and .the retailer. The 
Interloping speculator who Is not 
connected with tlie sugar trade must 
he ruled out. Ills Inte'rest and other  
charges cannot hi* allowed to figure 
III | he . u<1, and lie has no legitimate  
title lo the sm allest  margin of profit. 
Expenses of speculation , the cost of 
Imardlijg and I lie carrying of stock  
over nn reasonable periods are not to 
In* computed, and profit allowance  
can he granted only to the regular 
and necessary traders. The mere 
"cornerers" cannot tie recognized as 
distributors, and ho far from being 
permitted to take any rake-off In Mu- 
wav of profits, I lii-.v, mIioii Id bo seven*  
Iv punished for holding up the tieree 
: arh-n or life. The grubber who get; 
b.'-tweep Mic w b n iep .a ler  a n d  The re- 
taller or between the refiner and Mu
a t t l >
g lc a th a
B O R N IIK O lS  I<
MARRIED.
L I F F O R D  —  A t  Al l  
S a i n t s  Of i nr cf i ,  V e r n o n ,  o n  M o n d a y ,  
S e p t e m b e r  In,  b y  t in)  Re v .  Mr ,  L a r d e r ,  
Mr .  A. I-'. I l o r n b r o o k ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a n d  M i s s  Ma t t e l  K a t h l e e n  L i f f o r d ,  of  
V p ' i i o n ,  7 8 - l p
When letters b lu r» glasses 
are required. Does it ever 
happen to you when reading 
that the object appears a 
complete mist, blink your 
eyes or rest them a moment 
ail is right again. That 
fncans glasses are required. . 
Delays are endangerous to 
sight*
H. S. IIMBERLAKE, B.O.
Graduate^Optom etrist
Exclusive Optical Parlor
Above the Vernon Drug 
- Co., West of the Bank 
of Montreal.
Hours 9 till 12 and 1.30 to 5.30 P.M.
Broken Lenses Replaced
Have <«. E. Wlillen develop your films.
W E’RE NOT AN EXPERIMENT! W E’RE EX­
PERIENCED, PRACTICAL TAILORS.
,Fall samples are ready—they’re beautiful. C o m e  in an-see  
them, it costs nothing, and we, will be pleased to sh ow  them.
W . G. M cK enzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
ECONOMY
A .  S .
Real
D O D D
Estate and
DEMONSTRATION WEEK
At The Hudson’s  Bay Co.
R EA D  T H IS  W E E K ’S A D V E R T IS E M E N T
G eneral Agent
Sole District Agent for the 20th Century House Co.,
“ Ready Cut Houses and Barns” of all descriptions. Illus­
trated catalogues now ready with lull particulars.
I have some simps in close in properties Irom three to ten 
aeles, listed for sale; also a Rooming House, always lull, that 
can show a splendid income.
O F F I C E - S E V E N T H  ST .
7H.||>
P H O N E  422
V ernon F ruit U nion
Evangelistic Campaign
M c A l l i s t e r  A d d r e s s e s  a  G o o d  
A u d i e n c e  E v e r y  N i g h t  i n  t h e  
1 B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
The in terest i* keen. M eetings run on all next week
MR. CITIZEN We Want You for Christ
l i l B F i t i i M f f l l l i i!iii[iiiiL!tiiitiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiQniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiti_ii!)ii
City D elivery Free. Phone 181, ELLISON ST.
F. U. Special Cow Chop, 100 lbs. - $3.25
F. U. Special Calf Meal Chop, 100 lbs. - $4.00
(For Calves two months and over) Try T h ese  Specia ls
A P U B L I C  
MEETING
will he held in I lie Agricultural*,! lull, \  ernon t'ourl House, on





commencing al -s p.m. --harp, when plan- picpati'd 
Joint Committee on Cooperation will lie submitted 
lormatioit o| a co-operative sociclv I'm hading.
All persons interested in rn operation a- 
i nv; t lie cost id living arc urged to attend.
Speakers from the I'arming and other District Associations 
will take part.
- C, |*. Ii A t '. \  A 1,1,,
a m e a n s  of lo w e r -
\ Cliau mail, Joint Cmnmiltee mi Co operation.
Thursday, September 18, 1919. THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Seven.
C O C K S H U T T
S IN G L E  D ISC  A n d  
SHOE DRILLS  
DISC HARROW S  
A N D  PLOWS
F R A N K  S .  R E Y N O L D S
GRAY-DORT AGENT - - - - V ERN O N , B. C.
T H U R S D A Y  A N D
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  p r e s e n t s
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  1STI 0
a  s t o r y  f i l l l  o f  p u n c h ,  p e p ,  r o m a n c e ,  anc l  a c t i o n . . A. p a g e  
f r o m  t h e  l ( f e  o f  a  r e a l  l i v e  b o y .  A l s o
“W A SW A N IPA E  W E E K  E N D ”
* a  l o v e l y  C h e s t e r  O u t i n g ,  a n d
“RE&ULAR PA T SY ”
a  s u r e  h i t  c o m e d y ,  ^ l a t i n e e ,  3.30, 5c a n d  15c. E v e n i n g ,  i.oO 
a n d  9. 15c a n d  25c.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20—BIG DOUBLE BILL 
The Paramount feature
— w i t h -
E N I D  B E N N E T T
T h i s  i s  a n  e x t r a  p l e a s a n t  r o m a n c e  o f  a  y o u n g  
. p r o s p e c t o r  f a t h e r ,  , \v h o  s u d d e n l y  s t r i k e s  i t  r i c h .
“T H E  V ILLA G E SM ITH ”
g ir l  a n d  
A n d
h e r
o n e  o f  t h o s e  r e g u l a r  l a u g h  
m u c h .  . M a t i n e e  3,30, 5c  a n d  
a n d "  35c.
p r o v o k e r s  t h a t  y o u  e n j o y  so  
15c. - E v e n i n g ,  T.30 a n d 0 , l i e
M O N D A Y , ' SEl*TEMBEIt _ 23-—̂ FECI A L-T) OlflHjHLPRQGRA3I 
Third episode of
‘T h e  F IG H T  F O R  M IL L IO N S ”  entitled 
“ T H E  S E C R E T  S T O C K A D E
W o n d e r f u l  
m o v i n g  c h
r i d  in 
i p t e r
a n d  a m a z i n g  f e a t s  a r e  e n a c t e d  
A n d  "
in t h i s  f a s t
“A  PAIR OF SIXES”
T h a t  d e l i g h t f u l  c o m e d y  w i t h  T a y l o r  H o l m e s  a n d  a n  e x c e l ^  
l e n t  c a s t  o f  f u n  m a k e r s .  A m o s t  u n v f s u a l  p l o t  i s  u s e d  in  t h i s  
v , r ,< ' i m u s i i n r  n l a v  T h e  E a s t e r n  c r i t i c s  c l a i m  t l i a t  A F a i r  
i f  " s ixes"  r a n k s  n e x t  t o  “ R u g g l e s  o f  R e d  G a p "  f o r  h u m o r .  
M a t i j i e e .  3.30, 5c a n d  15c. E v e n i n g .  i.30 a n d  J, loc .  a n d  -o c .
T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  28-2-4—  ..
attraction extraordin ary
J 9
“  H o w  C o u l d  Y o u  J e a n ?
— w i t h —
M A R Y  P I C K F O R D
O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  h i g h l y  a m u s i n g  " fu h V m  T h eu nPV h im  a  b r o a d  c o m e d v  p a r t  a n d  t food  c l e a n  r u n  t n e  
r e s u l t .  M a r y ' s  u n e x p e c t e d  s t u n t s  a r e  s h o w n  to  y o u  w i t h o u t  
a n y  w a r n i n g ,  c a u s i n g  y o u  m u c h  j o y .  a n d  t h e n  to  c a p  t h e
c l i m a x  w e  h a v e  . , F R m N D L Y  E N E M IE S ”
M a t in e e .  3.30,o n e  o f  t h e  f u n n i e s t  c o m e d i e s  y o u  e v e r  s a w .  
10e a n d  30c. E v e n i n g ,  7.30 a n d  0. - 0 e  a n d  .toe.
S E P T E M B E R  2.1.Till lisD.VY,
Y o u r  o ld  f a v o r i t e  'a
B I L L Y  O S W O L D
in  t h e  b i g  m u s i c a l  t r e a t
“ I  L o v e  a  L a s s i e ”
XOe a n d  5 3c. , T i c k e t s  o n  s a l e  a t  B c i t y  s. _____________________ _
PHI 1) V Y SEPTEMBER 20—ONE DAY ONI.Y
A N I T A  S T E W A R T
. c u t  It l e d
“ HUMAN DESIRES”
■ ■' ;  • •Vlrt .m.iM W i v e s . "  " M i d n i g h t  I tnmui icc , ;  e tc . ,  a n d
Ch y o u  wi l l  a d m i t  w e r -  e x t r a  g o o d .  At. to
“A L M O ST  A B IG A M IST ”
C h r i s t  le C o m e d y ,
IN T H E  A IR  O V E R  A LLIG ATO RS"




M a t \\\) u m l  I T>c 7.IU1 a m t
t.M- a m i
COMING SPECIALS
Prlilnyt Sei.G mber 20. Anlln SG wnrl In "The \Vhl|.' 
Ilralrex," “The Xqiinn M*n"|
'■ I n m a n
*n"| “The PrnKrn At itnitim."
W .  A l d e n  o f  F a l k l a n d  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  
t o  t h e  c i t y  o n  S a t u r d a y .
T h o s .  B u l m a n  o f  C l o v e r d a l e  F a r m ,  
E l l i s o n  D i s t r i c t ,  w a s  in  t o w n  o n  M o n ­
d a y .
M rs .  G. R t “ ' 13i y . r p o p e l . u r n e d  o n  
M o n d a y  f r o m  s p e n d i n g  a,. w e e k  a t  Vail- , 
c o u v e r .  ' f .
■ E n g in ee r  V a n  A h t w e r p _ o f  t h e  S . ’& O. 
b r a n c h  l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y  t o  v f e l t . h l s  s o n  
in  .V a n c o u v e r .  '
A. D. M a c I n t y r e ,  t h e  w e l l  . k n o w n  
K a m l o o p s  l a w y e r ,  v i s i t e d  V e r n o n  a n d  
K e l o w n a  l a s t  w e e k .
M is s  A n g i e  :D e s c h a m p s  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  
f o r  C o l u m b i a n  C o l l e g e  a t  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r  t o  r e s u m e  h e r  s t u d i e s .  S h e  
w a s  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  M i s s e s  H a l l  a n d  
S t e w a r t .
M rs .  F o g g o  o f  ; C o l d s t r e a m -  h a s  
r e c e i v e d  w o r d  tha"t  h e r  'so n .  C a p t .  
N o r m a n  F o g g o ,  s a i l e d  f o r  h o m e  f r o m  
E n g l a n d — o n — t h e  1 5 t h  i n s t .  o n  t h e  
M e g a n t i c .  .
J .  D .  K e a r n s  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  m a k i n g ;  a  t o u r  t h r o u g h  t h e  i n ­
t e r i o r '  a's " o r g a n i z e r  ' f o r  t h e  nextT Do- 
m i n i o n  L o a p ,  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  o n  S a t u r ­
d a y  o n  h i s  w a y  b a c k - t o  t h e  c o a s t .
T h e  R e v .  M r .  L a r d e r ,  w h o  i s  o f f i c i a t ­
i n g  a t  A l l  S a i n t s  C h u r c h  d u r i n g  th e  
a b s e n c e  o f  R e v .  M r.  L a y c o c k ,  w e n t  
d o w n  to  S u m m e r l a n d  o n  M o n d a y  t o  a t ­
t e n d  a  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
D e a n e r y .  :
L i e u t .  T r i m  l e f t  o n  S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n  o n  h i s  C u r t i s s  a i r p l a n e  a n d  flew 
o v e r  t o  K a m l o o p s .  H e  i s  . g i v i n g  e x ­
h i b i t i o n s  a t  t h e  . f a i r  i n  " t h a t  C i ty  t h i s  
w e e k ,  a n d  e x p e c t s  tQ r e t u r n  t o  V e r n o n  
I a t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e .
T h e r e ?  h a s  b e e n  s o m e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f  
I l a t e  in  r e g a r d  t o  c a r  s h o r t a g e ,  a n d  
f r u i t '  s h i p p e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  -p o in ts  
1 d o w n  t h e '  l a k e ,  h a v e  b e e n  c o m p l a i n i n g  
o f  i n a d e q u a t e  s e r v i c e  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  
t h e  C. P.  R .  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
C a p t :  H a r r y  L e t t ice  o f  V i c t o r ia r w h o  
is  b a c k  a f t e r  f o u r  y e a r s  o f  o v e r s e a s  
s e r v i c e , ,  a n d  MrSt L e t t i c e  w e r e  g u e s t s  
f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  r e c e n t l y  o f  h i s  s i s t e r .  
M rs .  F r a n k  S p e n c e r  o f  t h i s  c i t y .  T h e y  
l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y  f o r  t h e i r  h o m e  a t  t h e  
c o a s t .
M a y o r  S h a t f o r d  h a s  r e c e i v e d  a  t e l e ­
g r a m  f r o m  S i r  H e n r y  D r a y t o n ,  M i n i s t e r  
o f  F i n a n c e ,  u r g i n g  h i m  t o  t a k e  c h a r g e  
o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  L o a n C a m p a i g n
BERRY’S FOR DELIGHTFUL DANCE RECORDS
i j i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i E
|  TOW N AND DISTRICT |  
Tiiimimiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiikiiiiiiiiiiiiir;
,f Kn I L l a m t  wa,:« In H i w um i
i
l ? ;
. W a n
« i ll,iv ,
W, l i r m l i i t i i K  n f  n v i i i m i  wnM
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M 11- M a i  h u r i l t . -  -Slow a r t ,  f " r m » T l v  j 
f i ,a \ l i i r l t i u ,  I r f t  o n  M u m l a G a  t r a i n  i 
' » i i t i ' i n l  II,; i \  >1 u in I* la n i , ol l*, K‘,1 N o w  
■ > • : i in l ii at *■ r • v
\  P  f t ot  t n \  a w a l l  L ^ > n v n  P uM»p **h 
mi.tu , t f L i i i n t i i m .  u  h o  I t i ^ p a h t  v i - a t a  
' . ua  1-i't‘n a l ' n , <|iii, iil \ | mU oi  t o  t i n '
1 , i u i M | ; ; u i 1 la in  t o w n  t h t a  w
M m  i M i l . - h n -  n r r h n l  f r o m  PL 
'J tt , nil Moil ,III  v t o  \ l*Ut 111 ■ r  11 a n k Ii t «• i ,
'  11 *j -a 1 m  t « h r  r  w i n ,  la In r  h a  r  k a 1 * f t h  a 
: n o - t t  n- St Ip i u v  “ f th«*
V* r i i i m P u h l l u  S n h n o l .
l l f i  l . n i n u v  I ’t a H t ' r  u t i l  I' l’n u  Ii In 
i ! T «*«h \ t  «*Ha n  n m r » ' h  a t
! \ a in o n  rt h r  o f  l . " i  **
a. j . i  u i  t | j, in.  m i  A "i i i n  A n
’ i tni i'il -‘ t u iu l . iv  S'  i n o ' t H  a t
a p m
I »r It H. I I n l a y , V . S . , 
w a n  In l i n t  n " h  t-fa I n n l a  y. ,,
| m \ |i| t ,11 Mr  o f  I v h i n t  mi  
S a l  i i n l n  i o n  a v lul l  t o  h In " h i  
S r o t  hi mi
T i m a .  M u n ’i h  n f  K r l o w n a  i f t n i ’i i n l  
.>n M m t t h i v  f r o m ,  a \ Inlt  t o  i h r  V a n  •
I 'Kin  o r  i* \  tt 11111 tn11,
\  ihm\ ut i i l  I n t n d r u u n "  1'1-tt, '  t '1:urs 
r r i i n l  a d i t n  r r i r n t l v  tt ,  t l t a  ,i p t i r n  t a in »' 
I ' m  nil I U UK S t u l l '  
a n i l  MfH. S It. W o t  Ulus .*n  n r -  
mi ,M • 111111 > \ , Ti mu I l i i t l ' iH i l  1 u i si
I,, M i .. W i i i k  I n ' " u i  !i Mint i t , M im
I ■' i- , • i i • 11
<1 n l l n i !  i ’ I , n f  K i ' l n u  11 a , u  lu> 
a , -n tn.ilv I n it a i u i m -v aTUl v a i n  
n r  t i l l '  t ‘nt i t l l t  l i ' l i n i  l ITtKil t  u n i  i>S" '  
i I ii i in il 11•»1 1 1• ■ ta t ; a I n l i la v
i 111 1' < U I II "  1 « l " ' '  till
‘a I n M I i n t i ,  t h i n  
h i>T Ini ti u  ti !< ti
u r i ‘,»‘tit I '  i <' i | u i ' " t tnl  tn
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n .  M r.  S h a t f o r d  h a s  
h o t  y e t  r e a c h e d  a  1 d e c i s i o n  a s  to  
w h e t h e r  h e  w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  a c c e p t  t h i s  
o n e r o u s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
A n  i n t e r n e d  A u s t r i a n  p r i s o n e r  n a m e d  
T i m o t h y  K o r c y a k a , ' w h o  r e c e n t l y  a r ­
r i v e d  a t  ’ t h e  I n t e r n m e n t  C a m p  f r o m  
A l b e r t a ,  d r o p p e d  d e a d  o n  M o n d a y  
m o r n i n g  f r o m  h e a r t  d i s e a s e .  H e  w a s  
j a n  u n m a r r i e d  m a n  a b o u t  40 y e a r s  o f  
[ a g e  a n d  h a d  l i v e d  a t  E d m o n t o n  b e f o r e  
b e i n g  p l a c e d  u n d e r  a r r e s t .
A m o n g  t h e  o f f i c e r s  w h o m  t h e  P r i n c e  
o f  W a l e s  w i l l  p r e s e n t  w i t h  d e c o r a t i o n s  
d u r i n g  h i s  v i s i t  t o  V a n c o u v e r  i s  L i e u t . - 
Col .  J ,  H .  . P a r k s ,  D.S.O.,  w h o  w i l l  r e ­
c e i v e  t h e  O .B .E :  C o l .  P a r k s  w a s  a
“r e c e n t  v i s i t o r  t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  is 
n e g o t i a t i n g  f o r  t h e  - p u r c h a s e  o f  
H o w a r d  p r o p e r t y  a t . C o l d s t r e a m -
L. T a y l o r  o f  K e l o w n a ,  r e t u r n e d  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y  f r o m -  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  h e  
h a d  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  s e e i n g  h i s  
B e r k s h i r e  p i g s  c l e a n  u p  a l l  t h e  h i g h  
h o n o r s  - f o r  t h i s  c l a s s  a t  t h e —b i g  e x ­
h i b i t i o n .  T h e y  'w i l l  a l s o  b e  s h o w n  a t  
t h e  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  f a i r  w h e r e  i t  i s  
s a f e  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e y  w i l l  m e e t  w i t h  
e q u a l  s u c c e s s .  r ^
T h e  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s  c o n d u c t e d  b y  
E v a n g e l i s t .  . M c A l l i s t e r  i n  t h e  B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h  a r e ' a t t r a c t i n g  c o n s i d e r a i R e  i n -
i n g  n i g h t l y .  M r .  M c A l l i s t e r  i s  a  f o r c e ­
f u l  a n d  e a r n e s t  s p e a k e r  a n d  c o m m a n d s  
t h e  d e e p  a t t e n t i o n  o f  h i s  h e a r e r s .  H e  
w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t h e  s e r v i c e s  f o r  s o m e  
t im e ,  a n d  e x p e c t s  t o  b e  h e r e  f o r  a t  
l e a s t  a n o t h e r  w e e k .
T h e  K a m l o o p s  A l l - S t a r s  w e r e  v i c ­
t o r i o u s  o v e r  t h e  V e r n o n  c l u b  in t h e  
h a l l  g a m e  p l a y e d  a t  t h e  p a r k  h e r e  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  I t  - w a s  ;.,a r a i n y  
d a y ,  b u t  t h e  a t t e n d a n c e  w a s  f a i r l y  
l a r g e .  V e r n o n ’s b a t t e r y  c o n s i s t e d  o f  
B l a c k  a n d  S t a t n t o n ,  a n d  u p  to  t h e  
n i n t h  I n n i n g  i t  l o o k e d  l i k e  a  w i n  f o r  
t h e  h o m e  t e a m ,  t h e  h t jo re  t h e n  s t a n d ­
i n g  a t  7 t o  5 in  V e r n o n ' s  f a v o r .  S o m e ­
t h i n g  h a p p e n e d  t h e n ,  h o w e v e r ,  a n d  
K a m l o o p s  s t a r t e d  a  v e r i t a b l e  ' m e r r y -  
g o - r o u n d .  w h i l e  V e r n o n  s e e m e d  to  f o r ­
g e t  h o w  to  p l a y  b a l l .  T h e  g a m e  e n d e d  
w i t h  a  s c o r e  o f  15 to  3 in  f a v o r  of t h e  
v i s i t o r s .  ■“
T h e  R e v ,  C h a s .  II. H u e s t l s ,  D.D.,  
W e s t e r n  F i e l d  S e c r e t a r y  o f  T h e  L o r d ’s 
D a y  A l l i a n c e ,  s p e n t  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s ­
d a y  tn t h e  e l t y  tn t h e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  
w o r k  o f  h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n .  O n  M o n d a y  
e v e n i n g  u t  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  C h t t r e h  l ie  
c o n d u c t e d  a  r o u n d  t a b l e  c o n f e r e n c e  
w i t h  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  o r g a n ­
i z a t io n .  T h e  m a t t e r  o f  S u n d a y  O r i e n t a l  
g a r d e n i n g ,  e te . ,  a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r  m a t ­
t e r s  c a m e  u n d e r  d l s e u s s t o n .  On T u e s ­
d a y  s e v e r a l  i m p o r t a n t  I n t e r v i e w s  w i t h  
l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  a n d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
w e r e  m a d e  a n d  it Is e x p e c t e d  t h a t  s e v ­
e r a l  f l a g r a n t  v i o l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  law  w i l l  
b e  d e a l t  w i t h  a m i  r e m e d i e d .
. la ck  I ’l e k f l i r d  in "H i l l  A p p e r s o n ' s  
I toy"  Is t i le  a t t r a c t i o n  a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  
t o d a y  a m i  t o m o r r o w ,  a n d  t i l l s  y o u t h ­
fu l  s t a r  l ia s  n e v e r  b e e n  s e e n  to b e t t e r  
a d v a n t a g e  t i t a n  In t i l l s  l in e  I ' l lr l i ire .  
t in  ( S a tu r d a y  e v e r y b o d y  w i l l  w a n t  to  
s e e  t h a t  e x t r e m e l y  a t t r a c t i v e  a r t i s t  
E n id  1 t ea  a c t  t la  " ! ' ' i i hs  a n d  I'Va I h e r s . "
c o m e d y - d r a m a  t h a t  p r o v e s  a a  e x c e l ­
l en t  v e h te l e  f o r  I te r  g r e a t  a b i l i t y .  Site 
l ia s  a  c l e v e r  s u p p o r t  lit t h i s  I ' l i r n m m i i i t  
p i c t u r e  w h i c h  w i l l  be  a . flint w e l l  w o r t h  
s e e i n g ,  o n  M o n d a y ,  In a d d i t i o n  tn  t h e  
s e r i a l  “ A F i g h t  F o r  a M i l l i o n , "  a  m e r r y  
f a r c e - c o m e d y  c a l  I l l e d  "A I’n l r  ol  
.Sixes" yylll f e a t u r e  T a y l o r  H o l m e s  w h o  
m a d e  s t a l l  a b i t  t i l l s  w e e l i  la  " B u g g i e s  
if B e d  ( l a p . "  On T u e s d a y  am i  W e d ­
n e s d a y  w e  w i l l  h a v e  a g a i n  w i t h  u s  t h e  
o n e  s t a r  o f  w h o m  m o v i e  p a t r o n s  n e v e r  
l i r e  w in ' l l  M a r y  I ' l e k f o r d  w i l l  a p p e a r  
| u " l l o w  1 '1 m Id Y ou.  . lean ' . '"  it' m o s t  
amUMtag c o m e d y  t a l l  " f  gimil c l e a n  
fa n .  <*n T h u r s d a y  o f  n e x t  w e e k  t h e  
mid Ion p i c t u r e s  w i l l  g i v e  p la c e  t n  a 
s t a g e  s h o w ,  m e n t i o n e d  e l s e w h e r e  la  
t i l ls  tmiae'. la  w b le l i  I f l l lv  O s w a ld  t a k e s  
Ike  l e a d i n g  p a r t .
A m o n g  t h e  d 1st I a g u bib ed  v l a t t o r p  to  
V e r m in  l a s t  w e e k  w a s  I d e u t . - l ’id. I t .  1.1.
— The Young—Man’s: 
Suit w e picture here, 
expresses Thrift in its 
finest form — the cor­
rect style—the perfect 
fit—the A ll-W ool Eng­
lish W orsted materials 
— and the reasonable 
price, $35.00.
-It May be had in plain Colors, oriirrjhe
smart N e w  Patterns. T h e Materials are All 
W o o l.—  ------— "— : -  — ■■— : —
c a r e f u l l y  t a i l o r e d ,  s e r v i c e a b l e  B u s i n e s s  S u i t s  
i n  T w e e d s ,  S e r g e s ,  W o r s t e d s  a n d  A l l - W o o l  
H o m e s p u n .  T h e  S t y l e s  a r e  t w o  a n d  t h r e e  
B u t t o n  S a c k s ;  P l a i n  C o l o r s  o r  N e a t  P a t t e r n s .  
Price, $30.00 and up.
A New Boot for Fall 
Wear
—A n  E x ceed in g ly  well 
balanced and attractive 
Shoe—rroomy enough to inr 
sure comfort, yet so well 
turned that it has an ex­
ceedingly trim and close- 
fitting appearance. It fills 
a long felt w ant w ith  the man 
w h o  desires a Shoe o f pleasing  
appearance w ithout sacrificing 
com fort. T o  be had in Black  
or Tan; Calf or Kid. P rice $ 9 .
F . W . B R O W N E & C ?
_ _ __ _ _ •*
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<r. A. -  S t n p l o H ,  t r a  vn l Unw:  f m l K h t
a g e n t  f o r  t h e  1*. It. ,  w a s  In t o w n  o n  
M o n d a y .
\Y, II.  S m i t h  r e t u r n e d  o n  S a t u r d a y  
f r o m  a. b u a l n e H H  v l a l t  t o  t ’a l g n r y  n t p l  
o t h e r  p r a l r l n  t o w m t .
p i m ' t  f o r g e t  t in-  d i l t e a  o f  t h e  A r t t t -  
a t r o n g  l'’a l r  W ' e d n e a d a y  a n d  T l t u r a -  
da .v o f  n e x t  xveek ,
T e d d y  I t a l e  l e f t  mi  S a t u r d a y  t o  n>-  
s i u i i n  b l n  .lot) a m y v a t e b m a a  a t  t i l e  t ’o n -  
o a u g l i t  ' I ' m t n e l  o n  t i l e  t ’, I ’. It.
T h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h o s e  I n t c r c s t o d  In 
s t o c k  Is l u l l e d  t o  t h e  n d v e r l  b e m i ' i i l f  <>f 
M. I l a s s e n .  w h o  a u u o u n e e s  t i n  a u e t l o n  
s a l e  o f  d a i r y  . c u t t l e  t o m o r r o w  ( F r i d a y )  I 
a t  l . a r k i n .
S o r g l . - M a j o r  . l e n k l o s  w i t h  t h e  g u a r d  
f r o m  t h e  I n t e r n m e n t ,  l ' n t , n p  w l m  h a d  
b e e n  e s c o r t i n g  a p a r t y  o f  G e r m a n  
pr l Mi mor t t  d e p o r t e d  s o m e  w e e k s  a g o  
o v e r s e a s ,  r e a d i e d  h o m e  b y  M o n d a y ’s 
t r a i n .
T b c  V e r n o n  N e w s  l a  In r e c e i p t  o f  a 
f l oe  b o x  o f  p e a e b e s  s e n t  b y  M r s .  I r e n e  
S o m e r v i l l e  o f  I ' e u e b l u m l ,  l l l e y  a t* '  a 
s p l e t i d l i l  s a m p l e  of  t h e  f r u i t  w h i c h  l« 
p r o d u c e d  a t  t l i lH l a k e - s i d e  o r c h a r d  d i s ­
t r i c t .  a n d  w e r e  v e r y  i n n e l i  a p p t ..... l u t e d
(,iy t h e  s t a f f .
T i l e  p r o c e e d s  o f  t h e  d u m ' o  t o  b e  b e l l i  
In 1.u i s l i y  o n  F r i d a y  n i g h t  o f  t i l l s  w e e k  
w i l l  b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  V e r n o n  . l u b l l c e  
H o s p i t a l .  A n u m b e r  o f  o u r  t o w n s ­
p e o p l e  b a l e  e x p r e s s e d  t h e i r  I n t e n U o n s  
o f  a t  I e m 11 it g I b i s  a ITa l r  w h h ' l i  p r o m i s e s  
l o  tie a t In it a  a n  III V e n. |n y a b le e v e n t .
A n i i l e l  w e d d i n g  l o o k  p l o t v  oil M o n ­
d a y  III 11 i n  111 a  a t  All  S a i n t s  ! ' b u n ' l l  In 
w h i c h  t h e  p i ' l n i ' l p i i l s  w e r e  M i s s  M a b e l  
K a t h l e e n  l . l t T o i d  " f  V e r n o n  a n d  Mr .  A.
1-’ I t m  n h !  " o k  , of  N a n i ' i ' i n  ei  I l ie
, e r e m i  hi v w a s  p e r f o r m e d  Pv i h e  l l e v .  
Mr ,  I . a i  d e r  la  III" p i ' e s c n i  c o f  I lie 
b r i d e  s' m n l l i e i -  a till i d s t e r .  Ml a ,  t .  
S k e l i  b a n d  Mt s a  I 'Mbel  U t T n i . l ,
.1 Il l ' l l  a n d  M rs ,  H o l t ,  w h o  
e t u i  in ' d  f 1 1 1  m  o v e r s e a s ,  a n d  
b y e  a s pe l l i l  l l lg  a i i i o p t e  o f
l b ..........a - t  r e a c h e d  b o r n e  o n
c a n  m e  t h e i r  1 r e s t  - 
f a r m  In t h e  It \  
w e n t  n v e  i s e a  a a s 
o f  n o r  i dt a a a g  a a 
M It,,  t a  w h i c h  
t tai l i  It ( '  H o r s e  
o f  w h i c h  l ie a l a . . w a s  t h e  i a mi  m a  m b '  r 
A f t e r  s e r v i n g  l o r  s u m o  l i m e  In I ' T o m e  
w i t h  Hi e  h a t l u l l n i i  b e  w a s  t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  d n t ’v in  l a t r l a a d  R u t h  t h e  t ’o l o o d  
a n d  M i -  Hot  I a t e  l o o k i n g  w e l l  a n d  e v -  
in i'fin Ho*In - 1-1 v en a a <h ‘ t ' g h t e d  11i o n < e 
( H o r n  liafHM b o ,  k  t n  t h . t r  UkAiioMOit t  
l on i i e
11. O. l i e l l - I r v t n g ,  o n e  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r ’s b e s t  k n o w n  c i t i z e n s ,  s p e n t  a  
co u p le ,  o f  d a y s  In t o w n  l a s t  yvcck,
R o n a l d  B u c h a n a n - c a m e  up  f r o m  V i c ­
t o r i a  y e s t e r d a y  o n  a v is i t  to  h i s  
p a r e n t s .  Mr. a m i  -Mrs, K. l \  B u r h a m t n  
o f  C o l d s t r e a m .
A t t e n t i o n  Is d r a w n  to  t h e  a d v e r t i s e ­
m e n t  o f  t h e  M i l i t i a  D e p a r t m e n t  In I b i s  
I s s u e  a n t i o u m ' l n g  t h e  s a l e  o f  t h e  b u i l d ­
i n g s  r e m a i n i n g  on  t h e  o ld  c e n t r a l  
M o b i l i z a t i o n  C a m p  s i t e .
M rs ,  A. D c o c h u m p s  e n t e r t a i n e d  a f e w  
f r i e n d s  at. t e a  l a s t  w e e k .  T h e  g u e s t s  
o f  h o n o r  w e r e  M rs .  D a m o n  o f  Sldnnvv, 
M i c h i g a n ,  a m i  M rs .  A, L  M o r r i s o n  o f  
N ew  W e s t m i n s t e r .  Com .
C a p t .  l i o b l .  R i d d e l l ,  w h o  d u r i n g  Hie 
t w o  y e a r s  o f  t h e  M n b l l lz u t  Ion C a m p  
w a s  si a t  l o p e d  h e r e  its c h i e f  V e t e r i n a r y  
t Mltrcr, v i s i t e d  V e r n o n  l a s t  w e e k ,  a n d  
t o o k  d o w n  to  tbiv. c o a s t  a t e a m  u 
h o r s e s  b e l o n g i n g  to  t h e  M lilt Iti D e p a r t  
i n c u t ,
Mr. a n d  M rs ,  . la s ,  G a r d n e r  o f  G l a s  
g o w ,  .S co tlan d ,  a r r i v e d  b y  T u e s d a y '  
t r a i n ,  Mr. G a r d n e r  Is a d l r e e t n r  of th e  
S c o t  t I s b - C a n a d l a n  C o m p a n y ,  a n d  w a s  
m e t  a t  t h e  s t a t i o n  by t ' b a s ,  F r a s e r ,  tit  
h i r n l  m a n a g e r  a n d  
I ' o m p a u v ' a  d u e  o n  
C o l d s t r e a m .  Mr.
v i s i t e d  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
w i l l  s e e  I b e  , r a m '
I ' oml l l l o i iM t h i s  s e a s o n ,  a s  Mr. F r a s e r  
s a y s  t h a t  lie h i ts  n o t  bail  a b e t t e r  o r  
ip o f  a p p l e s  fu r  t h e  p a s t  t e a
t a k e n Ollt il t III*
I m r i l p r o p p i l y  at
U a i ' d i n l h;iM n u t
f o r  fly • > h i  t a, a n d
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^1 HOSTELS FOR SOLDIERS
T O R O N T O
K I N G S T O N  
L O N D O N ,  O N T .  
C H A T H A M
W I N N I P E G  . '  -..
V A N C O U V E R
C A L G A R Y
V I C T O R I A
P O R T  A R T H U R
Q U E B E C
H A L I F A X
S T .  J O H N ,  N .  B .
H A M I L T O N
H E L P  “ O U R  B Q Y S ”  G E T  
R E - E S T A B L I S H E D  
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OVERSEAS WORK
H U T S
R E S T  R O O M S
R E F R E S H M E N T S  
C O M F O R T S  
N A V A L  A N D  
M I L I T A R Y  H O M E S  I N  
A L L  L A R G E  C E N T R E S
T H E  B O Y S  S T I L L  
N E E D  U S
L E T  U S  R E N D E R  T H I S  
S E R V I C E  F O R  Y O U
O B J E C T S  O F  T H E  C A M P A I G N
II. M. The King, Admiral Sir J. Jellieoe, 
President W ilson, Admiral » Sir Roslyn  
W cm yss, The Duke of Connaught, F. M. Sir 
Douglas Haig; The Duke of Devonshire,
( iovernor-General of Canada; Rt. Hon. Sir 
R. H. Borden, Premier of Canada; l.,ieut.- 
('lovernor lion. Sir k\ Barnard, K.C.M.C,.; 
lion. John Oliver, Premier of British Co­
lumbia; lion. John Hart, Minister of 
Finance; lion . J. W. .dell, karris, Is. C.. 
Attorney-Heneral ; Mr. \\'.  J. Bowser, K. C..; 
His Worship the Mayor.
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1. Hostels for Returned Soldiers, 
t!. Prison and Police Court worje.'
:i. F.mployment and Advice Bureaux. 
I. Missing Friends Department. 
r>. Rescue and Maternity Homes.
(i. Children's Homes.
'I. Corps in cities and towns, 
s. Relief work.
£  & O v e r  T h e r e ,  T h e y  D e l i v e r e d  t h e  G o o d s , ”  S o  t h e  R e t u r n e d  B o y s  S a y — A s k  T h e m
#
Over Two Million Dollars Spent on W ar Work by the Salvation Army
Over 1,200 Salvationists engaged in Salvation Army war work. 550 Huts were erected 
and operate for the benefit of men of the Allies. Over 100,000 Salvationists and adherents 
enlisted in Allied armies. Sixty-five motor ambulances provided and operated by Salvation 
Army officers and experienced workers. 150,000 wounded men taken from battlefields in Salvation 
Army ambulances. 500,000 soldiers and sailors catered to in Salvation Army naval and military 
institutions weekly. If you appreciate their labors in the interest of the men during the period of war
and can Irusl diem  during die period of reconstruction, give them assurance in the way of a substantial lift ovei the top in this, 
their first, financial campaign for war purposes. Y ou have given liberally to every  appeal in the past, and your gilts have been
appreciated and enjoyed by "the boys.
First to Aid Last to Appeal
t
"Thursday, September 18, 11)19. T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .V E R N O N , B .C . N ine.
t, f e i  »
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A  T IM E L Y  B O O K
Canada’s Part in  the W ar W e ll  
Set Forth by Colonel . 
N asm ith.
_The__New_s__ls-jn_ r e c e i p t —of— a —c-oixy-ot-
“C a n a d a ’s  S o n s  a n d  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  I n  
t h e  W o r l d  W a r . " b y  C o l o n e l  . G e o r g e  G. 
N a s m i t h ,  a n d  i t  i s  a  b o o k  t h a t  c a n  b e  l 
v e r y  c o r d i a l l y  r e c o m m e n d e d  t o  e v e r y  
C a n a d i a n  r e a d e r .  I t s  v a l u e  i s  e n -  
i h a n c e d  b y  a  v e r y  i n s p i r i n g  i n t r o d u c ­
t i o n  w r i t t e n  b y  o u r  o w n  B r i t i s h  C o ­
l u m b i a  G e n e r a l .  S i r  A r t h u r  C u iy ie ,  a n d  
[ h i s  . f l a m i n g  w o r d s  o f  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e ]  
j g a l l a n t  - m e n  [ \ i n d b r  h i s  e b m m a n d  m a y  
w e l l  g i v e  a n  e x t r a  t h r i l l  e v e n  t o  t h e  j 
[ m o s t  j a d e d  r e a d e r s  o f  w a r  l i t e r a t u r e .
-One—might—think—that—-nothing—ne.w_|
| c o u l d  b e  s a i d  a b o u t  t h e  w a r ,  b u t  t h e r e  
| i s  ' a  f r e s h n e s s  a n d  c h a r m  a b o u t  Col .  !
I ) N a s m i t h ' s  w o r k  t h a t  p r o b a b l y  m a y  b e  I
E U R O P E A N
P L A N
First-class D in in g  
____Rqqiu service.. _





The Royal H otel
S h e e t
M u s i c
[ F u ll A ssortm ent': 
P O P U L A R
SA C R ED  V  
IN S T R U  M E  N T  A L
Mail Orders’ Taken
SM A L L  M U SIC A L  
IN S T R U M E N T S
V IO L IN S  
G U IT A R S *
B A N JO S and  
U X E L E L E S . 
M A N D O L IN S  and  
B A N D
IN S T R U M E N T S
MA SO N  & R ISC H , LTD ., take pleasure in announcing to their- m any patrons,, friends and the general public oh the Okanagan V alley that folio,wing many requests w e have opened up a com­
plete, modern music store, installing several departments in addition 
to the famous •• <
Mason & Risch line of Pianos
C O M PL E T E  S H E E T  M USIC A N D  SM A L L  IN S T R U M E N T  D E P T .
where all descriptions of musical instrum ents can now be secured. Sheet 
M u sic  and M usic Books, Popular Songs, Secular and Sacred, as well as 
a nice assortm ent of Instruction Books for beginners in Piafio,. V iolin, 
•Guitar, Banjo, Mandolin, “and many*other Instrum ents.
■A com plete- Y ictrola Department, w ith the .largest stock fc>f \  ictor 
R ecords'da the Valley,...gttid a com plete line of \ ic tr o la s  and Phorfb- 
graphs in all finishes and styles. -
A TT n D H P D Q  -We make a specialty of Mail Orders, 
f Send your V ictor Record and -Sheet
M usic orders to us, and they w ill receive prompt and careful attention. 
W e extend a cordial invitation to all m usic lovers and. the general public 
to visit the N -EW EST and'most U P -T O -D A T E  M U SIC  ST O R E  in the 
interior of British Columbia. ’ —-
M U SIC  R O L L S
F O R  A LL M A K ES P L A Y E R  P IA N O S
P i a n o s
P L A Y E R  P IA N O S
in
the fam ous old 
M A SO N  & R ISC H  
H A R M O N IC  
H E N R Y
H E R B E R T  
and C LA SSIC
I a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e - f a c t  t h a t  i n  m a n y  i n - I  
[ - s t a n c e s  h e  r e c o r d s  f a c t s  a n d  s c e n e s  o f  I 
w -h ich  h e  w a s  a n  e y e - w i t n e s s .  H i s  I 
I p e r s o n a l  i m p r e s s i p n s  o f  Y p r e s  a t  t h e  I 
m o m e n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g a s  a t t a c k  b y  t h e ]
| G e r m a n s : ,  h i s  “ i n s i d e  s t o r y ” o f  t h e  
i c a p t u r e  o f  V lm y ,-  K i d g e ; ' . h i s  d e t a i l e d  ] 
n a r r a t i o n  o f  j u s t  h o w  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  
s m a s h e d  t h e j  H i n d e n b u r g  L i n e ;  h i s  j 
| v i v i d  p o r t r a y a l  o f  ’ t h e  s e r i e s  o f  i r r e -  
[ s i s t i b l e  a t t a c k s  t h a t ’ m a d e  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n s  t h e  s p e a r - h e a d  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  | 
a r m y  t h e ^ e_a r e _t h e . v i t a l  . t h i n g s _t h a t .
T. O. ST E W A R T , Prop.
. ti ■ * >
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT ssv.
Mr. T. O. Stew art w ishes to inform his old friends (and new) 
that he has taken over the Royal H otel, where he w ill be 
pleased to cater to  their w ants, when in tow n. .
ROOM S 50c TO  $2.00 P E R  D A Y  
First-class , Jitney Service in  connection. - - Phone 81
V i c t r o l a s
o n l y  a  m a n  o n  t h e  s p o t ,  a  s o l d i e r  a s  
w e l l  a s  a  - t r a i n e d  w r i t e r ,  c o u l d  se t ' . | ‘ 
i d o w n  w i t h  a  r e a l i s m  t h a t  f a s c i n a t e s .  
R e l i e v e d  b y  : h u m o r o u s  t o u c h e s —-fo r  
t h e r e  w a s  c o m e d y  a s  w e l l  a s  t r a g e d y —- 
C o l o n e l  N a s m i t h  t a k e s  t h e  r e a d e r  i n t o  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  t h e a t r e s  o f  w a r ,  g i v i n g  
[ b r i e f  s c e n e s  f r o m  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  R u s s i a n ,  I t a l i a n ,  A m e r i c a n  a n d  l 
! o c h e r  a r m i e s  t h a t  h e l p  t o  a  g e n e r a l  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  w h o l e  h u g e  
[“d r a m a ,  b u t  k e e p i n g  . the  c e n t r e  o f  t tre -
Gom plete—Stock U n  
A ll F inishes
s t a g e  f r e e  f o r  C a n a d a ’s S o n s  a n d  G r e a t  
[ B r i t a i n .  \  ■ -
V i c t o r
T housands of the  
L atest Records to  
, Select From
T h e r e  a r e  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e ,  a  h u n d r e d  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s '  i n  t h e  b o o k .  S o m e  o f  
| t h e s e  a r e  p o r t r a i t s ;  s o m e  a r e  p h o t o ­
g r a p h s  m a d e  b y  . o f f i c ia l  p h o t o g r a p h "  
j e r s :  s o m e  a r e  r e p r o d u c t i o n s  o f  s k e t c h e s  
m a d e  a t  t h e  f r o n t .  T h e r e  a r e  .m a n y  
[ b a t t l e  s c e n e s ,  a n d  a  n u m b e r  o f  h u m a n -  
i n t e r e s t  • p i c t u r e s  t h a t  c o n v e y  a  v i v i d  
i m p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  w d r k  o f  w i n ­
n i n g  t h e  w a r .
M a n y  m a p s  a n d  d i a g r a m s  i l l u m i n a t e
[ t h e  t e x t .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d .
T h e Largest Piano Manufacturers and Dealers Under the British Flag. Twenty-eight 
Branch Stores in Western Canada— Factories : Toronto, Ontario
Vi ason
i s  t h e  C o l o n e l ’s g r e a t  c h a p t e r ,  c a l l e d  
“ F r o m  A m i e n s  t o  M o n s  W i t h  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n s , ” I n  w h i c h  h e  t a k e s  t h e  r e a d e r  
i n t o  t h e  t h i c k  o f  " t h e  f i g h t i n g ,  d e ­
s c r i b e s  t h e  b r e a k - u p  . o f  t h e  G e r m a n  
a r m i e s ,  ' a n d  m a k e s  y o u  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  
r i o t o u s ,  j o y  o f  v i c t o r y  a t  t h e  t a k i n g  o f  
M o n s .  I n t e r s p e r s e d  in  t h e s e  p a g e s  a r e  
a  n u m b e r  o f  m a p s  t h a t  s h o w ;  g r a p h i c ­
a l l y  t h e  ( a d v a n c e s  m a d e  b y  C a n a d i a n s  
f r o m  d a y  . to  d a y .
C a n a d a ’s  p a r t  a t  h o m e  a s  w e l l  a s  in  
t h e  r e d  f i e ld s  o f  F l a n d e r s  i s  g i v e n  i t s  
p l a c e ,  a n d  a  l o n g  c h a p t e r  i s  d e v o t e d  to  
i't h e  m a n y  p r i  v a l e  a n d  p u b l i c  a c t i v i t i e s
Next D oor to N ew  Empress T hea tre KELOWNA, B.C.
11 o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  t h a t  h e l p e d  t h e  m o r a l e  
I ["of t h e  l i g h t i n g  m e n  a n d  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  
t h e  d e f e a t  o f  t h e  G e r m a n s .
I T h i s  v a l u a b l e  a n d  t i m e l y  h i s t o r y  is 
! p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  J o h n  C.1 W i n s t o n  Co.. 
I L i m i t e d .  T o r o n t o ,  a n d  i s  p r i c e d  a t  S3.50.
GET IT AT GEBBIE’S
In Fall and Winter Weights
SECOND TO NONE IN, QUALITY and VALUE
V E ST S
•/. 7 5 *  to $ 2 . 9 5  •
D R A W E R S TO  M A TC H
V ests in low  neck. V ests in 
high neck. Short or long
sleeves.
C O M B IN A T IO N S
from 9 5 * ,  $ 1 . 7 5 ,  $ 2 . 2 5  
$ 3 , 2 5  to $ 4 . 9 5
Extra values in S ilk  and 
W ool Garments.
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L  •
Ladies' Cashmere H o s e . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .G 5 £ ;  2  pairs $ 1 . 2 5
W .  T .  G E B B I E
DRY GOODS
IR IS H  P A R L IA M E N T  
------ — T O -B E  S U P P R E S S E D
T O - M O R R O W  !
S h o r t  N o t i c e  o f  S a l e  b y
P u b l i c  A u c t i o n
of
4 6 - C A T T L E - 4 6
O N T A R IO  S U P P O R T S
P L E A  O F V E T E R A N S
B oth P olitical Parties Behind the  
Soldiers in Their P lea  for 
Further Consideration.
H U N  A IM S A T
N E W  C O N Q U E ST  ;
He Is W atching R ussia and'Stir­
ring U p W orld U nrest, z.-.- 
Says W ilson . '
D rastic, M easures A gainst Sinn 
Fein. Congress Are V iew ed  
W ith  Satisfaction in s 
London.
I am instructed by Mrs. Campbell to sell by Auction at the old 
H UNTLEY R A N C H , one mile north of Larkin, on the Vernon 
Road, her entire stock of dairy cows, calves, heifers and steers, on
Friday, Sept. 19th
At r. 3 0  p. m.
S e v e n t e e n  h e a d  o f  g o o d  H o l a t e l n  a n d  J e r s e y  m i l k  c o w s ,  a g e s  2 t o  X 
• •e a r s  o l d ,  a  f r e s h  w i t h  c a l v e s  a t  f o o t ;  t h e  b a l a n c e  a r e  e  t h e r  f r e s h  
o r  m i l k i n g  a n d  d u e  t o  c a l v e  b e t w e e n  D e c e m b e r  a n d  A p r i l — a  1 b r o i l  
t o  r e g i s t e r e d  S h o r t h o r n  b u l l ,  l ’u r c h n s e r s  w i l l  f i n d  a  g o o d  c l a s s  o f  
h i g  c o w s  h e r e  t h a t  a r e  b i g  p r o d u c e r s ,  a s  M r s .  C a m p b e l l  w a s  In t h e  
m i l k  b u s i n e s s  a n d  k e p t  o n l y  t h e  b e s t .
4 r - y e a r - o l d  b e l t e r s ,  b r e d  
l» y e a r l i n g  h e i f e r s  
4 2 - y e a r - o l d  s t e e r s
I yearling steer
II  spring calves
voral of tire steers  and heifers are lit for beef.
T K I t . M S  C A S H  A T  T I M M  «>!’ S A L K
M a t .  H a s s e n ,  A u c t i o n e e r ,  A rm s tr o n g
W A N T E D !
Wtvare in the market for HAY, WHEAT,  OAT S
and BARLEY.
C o - o p e r a t iv e  F a r m e r s  o f  B . C ., L im ite d
Phone No. 50.
.1. r ,  M V H T IV ,  V i  r » ( » r > .
W arehouse, 603 Pine Street
J .  H A R W O O D
E X P R E S S  a n d  T R A N S F E R
M OTOR TRUCK SERVICE
W a l k e r t o n ,  O n t . ,  S e p t ,  13.— T h e  O n ­
t a r i o  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  r a n g e d  I t s e l f  b e ­
h i n d  t h e  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r s  i n  t h e i r  r e ­
q u e s t  t o  t h e  D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  f o r  
a n  i n c r e a s e d  g r a t u i t y .  H o n .  M r.  M c -  
G a r r y  s t a t e d  t h e  c a s e  c l e a r l y  in  a d ­
d r e s s i n g  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  , th e  S o u t h  
B r u c e  L i b e r a l - C o n s e r v a t i v e  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n .  h e l d  in  t h e  t o w n  h a l l .
T h e  P r o v i n c i a l  T r e a s u r e r ,  w h o  s p o k e  
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  u n a n i m o u s  n o m i n a t i o n  
o f  W . D. C a r g i l l ,  o f  C a r g i l l , ,  t h e  s i t t i n g  
m e m b e r ,  w h o s e  n a m e  w a s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  
p l a c e d  b e f o r e  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n ,  d e c l a r e d  
t h a t  t h e ’ s i t u a t i o n  p e r s e n t e d  b y  t h e  r e ­
q u e s t  o f  t h e  m e n  w a s  n o t  o n e  t h a t  
c o u l d  n o t  b e  m e t .
“ 1 a m  c o n v i n c e d , ” l ie  s a i d ,  ’’t h a t  w e  
a r e  a l l  a n x i o u s  t o  d o  e v e r y t h i n g  in  o u r  
p o w e r  t o  s h o w  t h e  r e t u r n e d  m e n  t h a t  
w e  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e i r  g r e a t  a c c o m p l i s h ­
m e n t s  In tl>e w o r l d  w a r .  1 d o  n o t  h o ­
i k  v e  i t  is  l p ip n a a ib l e  t o  r e a q h  a  s o l u ­
t i o n  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  to  t h e  
r e t u r n e d  m e n  a n d  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ;  
W e  o w e  it  to  t h o s e  m e n  to  h e  c o n s i d e r ­
a t e  w i t h  t h e i r  r e q u e s t s . "
• ’l’oo Much, Says ftirrie.
H a m i l t o n , , <>nt., S e p t .  11. —G e n e r a l  
S i r  A r t h u r  C u r r i e ,  w h o  w a s  r e e o l v o d  
w i t h  o p e n  a r m s  in t i l l s  e l t y  y e s t e r d a y ,  
s t a t e d  t h a t  w h i l e  lie s y m p a t h i z e d  w i t h  
Urn v e t e r a n s  In t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  s e e u r e  a 
i n u r e  l i b e r a l  a l i o w a n e e ,  h e  t h o u g h t  t h e  
Vjimio g r a t u i t y  a s k e d  w o u l d  p r o v e  to o  
g r e a t  a  b u r d e n  f u r  t h e  e o n n l r y  to  b e a r .  
T b e  v e t e r a n s '  p l e a  to  b a t e  n eom tn lH -  
s lo n  a p p o i n t e d  lo  a r b i t r a t e  t h e i r  e l a t m s  
w a s  r e a s o n a b l e ,  be  s a i d ,  a n d  s h o u l d  r e -  
e e lv o  eo  n s bl e r a  I b u t . l i e  w a s  In f a v o r
o f  g e n e r o u s  p e n s i o n s ,  a n d  s a i d  t b e  p r e ­
s e n t  p e n s i o n  r e g u l a t i o n s  w o u l d  b a t e  to  
be  r e a d j u s t e d .
O n t a r i o  l . t l i e r n l a  S u p p o r t .
I t r a e e b r  Id ge ,  H a t . .  S e p t .  IT- II, II.
I >e w a r t .  p m v l n e l a l  I . l i t e r a l  b a l d e r ,  a d - j  
d r e s s e d  t b e  e n n v e a t l u n  i tf  t b e  M u s -  
U o l t a  l b - f o r m  A s s n ,  t a t  I on .  W i t h  r e g a r d '  
l o  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  a e a s h  a l i o w a n e e  I n ;  
t h e  r e l i n k e d  s o b l l e r H .  Mr .  I ' e w a r t  , 
f o u n t ’ll g r e a t  e n t h u s i a s m  w h e n  l ie r e n d ]  
l o  t h e  o i m t e i i t b m  a l e t t e r  f r o m  h i m  t o  I 
| t  11 . M a o It i ' l l /. t e,  l o  b e  r e a d  o n  l i p '  f l o o r !  
o f  t i l e  H o u s e  o f  I ' o u i u i u n s .  " W e  p r o ­
p o s e . ' '  Ip'  s a i d ,  ’’s p e a k  l u g  f o r  I b e  1. l i t ­
e r a l s  o f  i i n l a r l o ,  t h a t  t h e  u n m e t  s h a l l  
b e  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  l l m s e  t t l i o  m a d e  m e  
l o s t  p r o l l t n  d u r i n g  lb . -  w a r . ' '
Mr ,  I t ew a r t ’s l e t t e r  w a s  a s  f o l l o w s :
; " W i l l .  > m i  b e  .........I e n o u g h  l o  e x p r e s s
[ o n  I It e f l o o r  o f  t h e  l i o n s , '  o f  I ' o m i n o n s  
i t o d a t  I b e  e m p b . i l b -  p r o l e i i  o f  t h e  1,1b- 
e f a  1 s o f  i m  I a i lo g a I a sI  S 11 1 b  d ie r I 
! I l o r d e n ' , ,  r e f u s a l  o f  t h e  v e t e r a n s ’ t u s l  
! r e q u e s t  f o r  a r o t a l  c o m m i s s i o n  l o  d e a l  
w i t h  w a r  s e n d e e  u r a i n l l b ' S  a n d  o m ­
e n ! It e el 1 1 ' p '  ■ I I , o f I ll e l r i | e  III .1 II d S f " 1  
I 111 III ,-d 1,1 I e t i l  Ion I 'III .11 In I . l b ,  I al.-V 
I,, 1,,| p a r t ,  e l a n d ,  n u l l e d  III s o p
C o e u r  d 'A l e n e .  I d a h o ,  S e p t .  13.— G e r -  
t p a n s  a r e -  f r a t e r n i z i n g  w i t h  R u s s i a n  
B o l s h e v i k i  s e e k i n g  to  d o m i n a t e  t h a t  
c o u n t r y  a n d  g a i n  s t r e n g t h  f o r  a  n e w  
<?fTort a t  c o n q u e s t .  P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n  
w a r n e d  h e r e  y e s t e r d a y ,  s p e a k i n g  in  a  
c i r c u s  t e n t  t o  a  c r o w d  w h i c h  d i d  n o t  
fill i t .  A m e r i c a  m u s t  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  
p e a c e  to  p r e v e n t  t h i s ,  h e  s a i d .
“ G e r m a n y  w a n t s  u s  t o  s t a y  o u t  o f  
t h i s  t r e a t y . "  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  d e c l a r e d .  
F e a r i n g  A m e r i c a ’s  s t r e n g t h ,  G e r m a n y  
w a n t s  t o  s e e  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  r e m a i n  
o u t  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s  a n d  b e ­
c o m e  i s o l a t e d ,  - h e , s a i d .  P r o - G e r m a n  
p r o p a g a n d a  is w o r k i n g  t o w a r d  t h a t  
e n d ,  M r. W i l s o n  c h a r g e d .
I n t o l e r a b l e  C r im e .
" i f  A m e r i c a  d o e s  n o t  e n t e r  t h e  new- 
w o r l d  a r r a n g e m e n t  t h e r e  w i l l  be  u n i ­
v e r s a l  d i s o r d e r  a s  t h e r e  is n o w  , u n i ­
v e r s a l  u n r e s t . "  W i l s o n  a s s e r t e d .  " A n d  
d o n ’t  t h i n k  t h a t  A m e r i c a  Is I m m u n e , "  
h e  a d d e d  so le .m u ly .  H e  c i t e d  t h e  B o s ­
t o n  p o l i c e  s t r i k e  a s  " a n  I n t o l e r a b l e  
e r t m e  a g a i n s t  c i v i l i z a t i o n "  a n d  a n  e v i ­
d e n c e  o f  u n r e s t .  T h e  p o l i c e  o f  B o s t o n ,  
lie s a i d ,  h a v e  l e f t  t h e  e l t y  to  b e  l o o te d .  
" I}, k n o w  w h a t  1 a m  t a l k i n g  a b o u t , "
D u b l i n .  S e p t .  15.-*—A  s p e c i a l  s u p p l e ­
m e n t  t o  t h e  D u b l i n  G a z e t t e ,  i s s u e d  F r i ­
d a y  ' n i g h t .  c o n t a i n s  a  p r o c l a m a t i o n  bv  
t h e  L o r d  L i e u t e n a n t  a n d  P r i v y  C o u n c i l  
in  I r e l a n d  s u p p r e s s i n g  t h e  D a i !  E i r e -  
a n n .  o r  S i n n  F e i n  P a r l i a m e n t .
T h e  p r o c l a m a t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  D a i l  
E l f e a n n  a s  a  d a n g e r o u s  a s s o c i a t i o n  
a n d  a d d s  t h a t  s i n c e  J u l y  i t  h a s  b e e n  
e m p l o y e d  t o  c a r r y  o u t  a l l  t h e  p u r p o s e s  
o f  t h e  S i n n  F e i n  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  s u p ­
p r e s s e d  a s  u n l a w f u l  o n  J u l y  3,
U n d e r  t h e  p r o c l a m a t i o n  t h e  D a i l  
E i r e a n n  i s  u n d e r  t h e  C r i m e s  A c t  a n d  
i t s  m e e t i n g s  a r e  p r o h i b i t e d .  A n y  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b e l o n g i n g  to  t h e  
S i n n  F e i n  w h o  d i s o b e y  t h e  p r o c l a m a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  L o r d  L i e u t e n a n t  w i l l  b e  
s u b j e c t  to  p r o s e c u t i o n  u n d e r  t h i s  a c t .
N « t i o l u U a t »  D o u b t f u l .
T h e  N a t i o n a l i s t  p r e s s  t e l l s  L o r d  
F r e n c h  t h a t  h i s  d e c i s i o n  to  t a k e  m o s t  
d r a s t i c  m e a s u r e s  f o r  t h e  s u p p r e s s i o n  
o f  c r i m e  w i l l  d o  n o t h i n g  to  m e n d  t h e  
s a y s  th a f .  a l l  , t h e  c r i m e  
t h e  s t r u g g l e  " w i t h  mi 
t h a t  If  t h a t  ' a u t h o r i t y  
t o m o r r o w  t l ic  o u t r a g e s
he-’cYled. H e  d e n i e d  lie  w a s  m n k i p g  ait  
o v e r - s t a t e m e n t  w i t h  r e g a r d  to  w o r l d  
e o iu l l t  Ions .
••Snvcd  l l i e  W o r l d . " ’
W h i l e  h e  c o u l d  u n d e r s t a n d  w i l y  j t nen  
m i g h t  d i f f e r  . t s l o  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  t r e a t y ,  
Mr .  W i l s o n  s a i d ,  b e  w a s  " a m a z e d "  t h a t  
s o m e  m e n  w a n t e d  I n  r e j e c t -  It l i i l o -  
g e t l u r ,  l l  w a s  A n i e r b - a  t h a t  t i av e d  t h e  
w o r l d ,  l ie d e , - l a t e , I ,  a n d  n o w  It Is p r o -  
n o s e d  In s o m e  q u a r t e r s  t o  " d e s e r t  t b e  
w o r l d . "
T h e  t r e a t y  w i t h  A u s t r i a ,  s a i d  Hie  
P r e s i d e n t ,  w a s  d r a w n  " a l o n g  e x a c t l y  
t b e  s a m e  l i n e s ' -  a s  t h a t  w i t h  G e r m a n y  
a n d  Is a n o t h e r  s t e p  In t h e  e f f o r t  t o  p r e -  
t e n t  a n o t h e r  a t t e m p t  a t  c o n q u e s t ,
l i e  a s s e t - l e d  I b a t  t h e  H e l d  f o r  f u t u r e  
, o n q i t e s t  la>- ,11 t-ecl ly 
( J e n n a  n y a ml  t h a  t <! 
w a s  t i e g o t  l a t  l u g  w i t  h
s i t u a t i o n .  I t  
s p r i n g s  f r o m  
t h o r l t y  a n d  
s h o u l d  c e a s e  
w o u l d  c o m e  t o  a n  e n d .
Tin* U n i o n i s t s ,  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  
w e l c o m e  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  s t r o n g  
m e a s u r e s  a n t i  p o i n t  o u t ,  t h a t ,  *<> l o n g  
tis  c r i m e  f l o u r i s h e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  a p a t h y  
o r  c o t i n l v a n e e  o f  t h o  p e o p le ,  a  d r a s t i c  
g o v e r n m e n t  Is a n  a b s o l u t e  n e c e s s i t y .
T h e y  h o l d  t h a t  If t h e  s t a t e  o f  I r e ­
l a n d  Is a  \ l e l o u s  c i r c l e ,  I r i s h m e n  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  m u s t  m a k e  t h e  t l r s t  b r e a c h  In it 
b v  It el p p i  g" t h e " G o ’v .vrnm e,n t  to  e n f o r c e  
t h e  law:.''-"
| S n t  I s f n e t  l o u  In l .o n d o n .
I l . o m i o u .  S e p t ,  1 T h e .  n e w s  o f  t h e  
| d e l  p r i l l  I na  t I on  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  l i o v e r u -  
! m e a t  t o  s u p p r e s s  t h e  S i n n  Kel t i  t n  lr»*- 
| l a n d  Is t h e  e v e n t  o f  t h e  d a y  h e r e .  It  Is 
j v i e w  e d  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t i o n  b y  t b e  B r i t i s h  
[ p e o p l e  w h o s e  1 m l  I g  u njjtu.il o v e r  tit 
s e a m p a l g n  o f  e r b i i e  In I r e l a n d ,  r e p o r t e d  
! t o  t , e  s u n e t l o n e d  a n d  a | i p r u \ e , l  b y  t h e  
1 S i n n  l - ' eln o r g a n  I ‘.al  t o n s ,  h a s  b e e n  
s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t w 
t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  m o u t l i f ,  1 
• r m a u y  a l r e a d >  j t u i b l l n ,  S e p t ,  
t h e  B o l s h e v i s t  I u p o n  a ............It
I . l - ' ol low l u g
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  i t u s s t a  
ll t i d i n g  " o i l  t h e r e  f o r  
p o l l !  I, a l  I n t  r i g u e
In t h e  b o p o  o f  
I n d u s t r i a l  a n d
N E G O T IA T IO N S ARE
N O W  IN PR O G RESS
Government and Grand Trunk 
Railway Discuss Purchase 
of System.
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Holder of British Hoard of 'Trade and 11. C. stationary certifi­
cates.
SAT 1 SI'ACT ION GUAR A NTH KU.1'kOMl'T SERVICE.
H A R R Y  E L L I S O N
Phone 441. Res. Phone 3007. P^O. Box 591. Mission St., Vernon
ECONOMY DEMONSTRATION
WEEK
At The Hudson’s  Bay Co.
■ id ,
R E  AD T H I S  W E E K 'S  A D V E R T !S E M E N T
IlHtr b, WMlfil jourPHONE 40 P.O. BOX 3B lk« l
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T I M E
T A B L E
SH U SW A P  &  O K ANAGAN BR A N C H
D a l l y  t r a i n s  ( e x c e p t  - S u n d a y )  
■ways t o  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .  
S o u t h  "
S T A T I O N S  
S i c a m o u s  J e t .
. M a r a  
G r i n d r o d  
K n d c r b y  
A r n l s t r o n g  
- L a r k i n  
( R e g u l a r  s t o p )  
V e r n o n







b o t h
N o r t h  







12 .4 0   15.15
13.10 ( A r . )  O k .  L a n d i n g  ( L v . )  15,00
OKANAGAN • STEA M SH IP SERVICE
S t e a m e r  S i c a m o u s  r u n s  d a i l y  ( e x c e p t  
S u n d a y )  b e t w e e n  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  
a n d  P e n t i c t o n  a s  f o l l o w s :
O k .  L a h d i n g — S o u t h . b o u n d ,  13.30; n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  12k .  • : •
W h i t e m a n ’s  C r e e k — N o r t h  b o u n d  W e d  
n e s d a y .  . . .
E w i n g ’s  L a n d i n g —- N o r t h  b o .u n d  M o n  
d a y  a r id  F r i d a y .  '
S u n n y w o l d — N o r th ,  b o u n d  T h u r s d a y . -  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e —--South  b o u n d  d a i ly i  
e x c e p t  S u n d a y . .. N o r t h  -b o u n d  d a i l y ,  eX' 
c e p t  S u n d a y .  . . .
—W i l s o n ’s  L a n d l n g ^ N o r t h -  b o u n d  M o n
d a y  a n d "  F r i d a y .  . .  . .
K e l o w n a — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  15.55; n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  8.45 d a i ly , ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  
W e s t b a n k — D a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  
G e l l a t l y — S o u t h  b o u n d  ' d a i l y ,  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y ;  n o r t h  b o u n d -  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y .  \  .
P e a c h l a n d — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  17.15; n o r t h  
- b o u n d  7.15 d a i l y ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  
S u m m e r l a n d —- S o u t h  b o u n d ,  18 .15;  n o r t h  
b o u n d  6.15 da ily ; ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
___N a r a m a t a — S o u t h __b o u n d  d a i l y ,__e x c e p t
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT *se
T "Weekly Budget of N ew s Contributed By O ur 
Regular Correspondents
*  * - *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* ■» '
|  SUMMERLAND |
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
M r .  a n d  M r s .  C. E .  M c C u t c h e o n  h a v e  
p u r c h a s e d  t h e  L i m m e r  h o u s e  n e a r l y  
o p p o s i t e  t h e  M c W i l l i a m s  p r o p e r t y .
t h e : n e c e s s i t y  - f o r . . m o i s t u r e _ l n _ t h e _ s t p . r -  
i n g  o f  w i n t e r  a p p l e s .  ■ s
L i e u t .  J o h n  iS ia c L e o d .  D .K O . ,  s o  w e l l  
k n o w n  i n  S u r i i m e r l a n d  w h e r e  h e  l i v e d  
f o r .  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  p r i o r  t o  m o v i n g  t o  
V a n c o u v e r  w h e n  h i s  f a t h e r .  R e v ,  A .  W .  
M a c L e o d ,  l e f t  f o r  t h a t  "city, h a s  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  h i s  h o m e  i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  a f t e r  
m o r e —t h a n —t h r e e —y e a r s ’—sfc rv ice o v e r -




m *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * *  * * * * .
M r .  J :  Z . J o h n s o n '  h a s  p u r c h a s e d
t h r o u g h  B o o t h e ’s  ;, A g e n c y ..  t h e  c o s y
c o t t a g e  h o m e  o n  Y o u n g  S t r e e t  f o r m e r ­
ly  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  M r .  T ,  G. W a n l e s s .  
M r .  J o h n s o n  c o m e s  f r o m  C a l g a r y  a n d  
w i l l  fi ll  a  p o s i t i o n  a s  m a i l  c l e r k  o n  
t h e  “S i c a m o u s . ’’
E d m u n d  B o o t h e  h a s  g o n e  t o  t h e  
c o a s t  c i t i e s  o n  a  t w o  m o n t h s ’ v a c a t i o n  
a n d  w i l l  r e m a i n  t o  s e e  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  
F a i r .
M r ,  L .  P .  G a r i a m p n - 6 f  S w i f t  C u r r e n t ,  
S a s k . .  h a s  l e a s e d  t h e  " J a m e s ” b u n g a ­
l o w  o n  t h e  D o g  L a k e  R o a d  a n d  . e x p e c t s  
s h o r t l y  t o  o p e n  o u t  i n  t h e  p a i n t i n g  
a n d  d e c o r a t i n g  b u s i n e s s .
M r  F .  D u n c a n  o f  E d m o n t o n ,  A l t a . ,
h a s  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o n  M a i n  
S t r e e t  o c c u p i e d  a t  p r e s e n t  b y  T h e  V a n ­
c o u v e r  B a r b e r , - M r .  S c h a a f .  I t  i s  M r .  
D u n c a n ’s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  o p e n  o u t  s h o r t l y  
a n  u p - t o - d a t e  m u s i c  s t o r e .
P e r s i s t e n t  r u m o r  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  i t  i s  
t h e  i n t e n t i o n —o f  t h o s e  i n t e r e s t e d  to  
p r o c e e d  w i t h  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  l a p  o f  t h e  r a i l w a y  l i n e  s o u t h —  
t h a t  t h e  l i n e  a s  f a r  a s  D o g  L a k e  w i l l
*  * • * ' * ' * • * *  * * * * * * *  *  * *  
^  4 ^  
* SALMON RIVER *
* . * . * * * ■ * *  * ' * * * ' . * *  *  *  *  *
. M r .  P a t t e n  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y , M r .  a n d  
M r s .  A r n o t t  o f  P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  p a i d i a  
v i s i t  t o  S a l m o n  R i v e r  l a s t  M o n d a y .  •
; M r .  T .  K .  S m i t h  w a s  i n  t h e  v a l l e y  o n  
T h u r s d a y .
- M r .  W .  T.- M a r s h a l l  m o v e d  h i s  c a m p  
f r o m  W h i t e m a n ’s  C r e e k  l a s t  T u e s d a y  
a n d .  s e t t l e d -  i n  t h e  c o o k  h o u s e  b e l o n g ­
i n g ,  t o  T .  K .  S m i t h ’s  m i l l .  M a r s h a l l ’s 
m e n  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  h a u l i n g  l o g s  f r o m  
S. S c o t t ’s  r a n c h ,  a n d  t h e  m e n  f r o m  t h e  
m i l l  i n  A r m s t r o n g  a r e  i n t e n d i n g  t o  
s t a r t  i n  h e r e  e a r l y  n e x t  w e e k  t o  c u t  
l u m b e r  . -
T h e  ' S a l m o n  V a l l e y  W o m e n ’s '  I n s t i ­
t u t e  'H e ld  t h e i r  u s u a l  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  
a t  t h e  h o m e  -of  M r s .  A . J .  H e y w o o d  o n
a
w h e r e  t h e y  h a v e . .  b e e n . _ r e s i d i n g ,  a n d .  , , ... , v , « U o f n .. „ , I s e a s ,  w h e r e ,  b e s i d e s  e a r n i n g  t h e  d e c o -h a v e  a l r e a d y  t a k e n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h e i r  ■ ’ . __■ - .___ ■ . ■ , ,  " . r a t i o n  h e  n o w  w e a r s ,  h e  w a s  r e c o m -
w  p r o p e r t y ,  t h e .  M c W i l l i a m s  h o u s e  m e n d e d  f o r  t h e  V i c t o r i a  C r o s s .  L e a v -  
a n d  o r c h a r d  h a v i n g  b e e n  a c q u i r e d  b y  L  1916 w l t h  t h e  1 9 6 th  U n i v e r s i t y
M r ,  G o u ld ,T a  r e c e n t  a r r i v a l .  - B a t t a l i o n ,  L i e u t .  M a c L e o d  w a s  l a t e r
M r .  a n d *  M r s .  L i m m e r ,  h r i v e  m o v e d  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  4 6 t h  B a t t a l i o n  a s  a  
I n t o  t h e  l o n g - v a c a t e d  H e n n e r  h o u s e  a t  p r i v a t e  a n d  w a s  s o o n  p r o m o t e d  t o  t h e  
t h e  f o o t  o f  t h e  G u l c h  r o a d ,  w h e r e  t h e y  r a n k  o f  s e r g e a n t ,  l a t e r  b e i n g  g i v e n  h i s  
w i l l  r e m a i n  t i l l  t h e y ,  t a k e  u p  t h e i r  c o m m i s s i o n  in  t h e  s a m e  r e g i m e n t .  H e  
r e s i d e n c e  in  t h e  M e r r i l l  c o t t t a ' g e  w h i c h  w a s  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  a f t e F  t h e - a r m i s t i c e  
t h e y  h a v e  l a t e l y  p u r c h a s e d .  a c t i n g  a s  a d j u t a n t  i n  W i t l e y  C a m p .
R e v .  M r .  S t o t f d ly  o f  t h e  P o i n t  • G r e y  ,| T w o ; . o t h e r  b r o t h e r s  h a v e ,  . r e c e n t l y  r e -  
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  . h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  I . t u r n e d  f r o m  - o v e r s e a s ,  L e i g h t o n  h a v i n g  
c h o s e n  t o  b e  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  S u m m e r l a n d  b e e n  i n  t h e  R .  A .  F ,  a n d  H a r r y  a  
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  t o  s u c c e e d  R e v .  A . d e s p a t c h  r i d e r  i n  t h e  3r d  C a n a d i a n - D i -  
H e n d e r s o n .  M r ,  S t o o d l e y  t a k e s  c h a r g e  v i s i o n  
o f  t h e  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  L a k e s i d e  c h u r c h  s in  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e y  m i g h t  w r i t e  off  
n e x t  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g .  - I c e r t a i n  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  e x a m i n a t i o n s ,
M r. a n d  Mrs.-  C .  A ,  .M i t c h e l l  h a v e  a r -  tw o .  y o u n g  l a d l e d .  M i s s e s  M a r j o r i e  H a t  
r i v e d  o f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  i n t e n d  t o  a n d  K a t h l e e n  B r o w n ,  w e n t  o u t
s e t t l e  h e r e .  T h e y  h a v e  a c q u i r e d  t w o  ' a 3 t.  w e e k  t o  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a c r e s '  b e t w e e n  t h e  W e s t  S u m m e r l a n d  O n  T h u r s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k  M i s s  G r a c e
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT, Phone 80
Perfection 2 Burner, Reg. $22.00 for. .................. —  . .  . . $ 1 9 . 5 0
Perfection 3 Burner. Reg. $27.50 for .................................$ 2 4 . 5 0
Florence 2 Btirner, Reg. $22.50 for. . .   ........................... . $ 1 9 . 5 0
Florence 3 Burner, Reg. $27.50 for.................... .. . $ 2 4 . 5 0
-We have just a- few of these left, if you need an oil cooker we 
can save you money. .
S u n d a y ;  n o r t h  b o u n d  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t
S u n d a y .  ' « • ... .
- P e n t i c t o n — S o u t h  : t>oun<|> 19.30; n o r t h  
b o u n d  5.30, d a i l y ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
C.’ P . R . M AIN LIN E
E a s t  b o u n d  f r o m  S i c a m o u s  d a i l y — N o . .
10 .3 0 ; .  N o . ' 4, 2 3 k ;  N o .  8, T r a n s -  
C a n a d a  I . t d . ,  7 .05;  N o .  14, ' S t ,  P a u l  
E x p r e s s ,  6.05.
- W e s t  b o u n d  f r o m  S i c a m o u s  d a i l y — N o. 
3 9.30; N o .  1, 18 .10 ;  N o .  7 , '  T r a n s
C a n a d a  L td . ,  21 .45 ;  N o .  14, S t .  P a u l  
E x p r e s s ,  19.00. - ,
H .W .B R O D IE ,  J .  A. MORRISON,
Gen* P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t  A g en t ,
V a n c o u v e r ,B .C .  VERMON, B. C.
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
T IM E  T A B L E
P e n t i c t o n ,  B .  C.,  J u n e  2 n d , .  1918 .  
E A S T  O F  P E N T I C T O N ,
B o a t  a r r i v e s  P e n t i c t o n  s . o u t h b o u n  
7.15 p .m .
B o a t —l e a v e s  • P e n t i c t o n  n o r t h b o u n d  
5.30 a .m .  ■ _____
W e s t b o u n d — T r a i n  l e a v e s  P e n t i c t o n
d a i l y  a t  10.25 a .m .  a r r i v i n g  i n  V a n c o u ­
v e r  11.30 p .m .
S l e e p e r  i s  p a r k e d - a t  t h e  s t a t i o n  P e n ­
t i c t o n  a n d  p a s s e n g e r s  m a y .  b o a r d  a n y  
t i m e  a f t e r  9 o ’c l o c k  t h e  p r e v i o u s  e v e n ­
i n g .  y
E a s t b o u n d — T r a i n  l e a v e s  P e n t i c t o n  
d a i l y  8.40 a .m .  a r r i v i n g  i n  N e l s o n  11.15 
P .m .  ~
S l e e p e r s  f r o m  K e t t l e  V a l l e y _N o s .  9
' a n d  10 r u n  d i r e c t  t h r o u g h  t o  V a n c o u ­
v e r  o n  C. P .  R .  N o s .  3 a n d  4. .
STAGES.
A u t o ,  s t a g e  f o r  K e l o w n a  l e a v e s  V e r ­
n o n  M o n d a y ,  - W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  a t  
8.30 a .m .
A u t o  s t a g e  f o r  L u m b y  l e a v e s  V e r n o n  
d a i l y  a t  1.30 p .  m .
F o r  M a b e l  L a k e  a n d  S h u s w a p  F a l l s  
l e a v e s  L u m b y  a t  12 n o o n  o n  F r i d a y s .
R .  R .  N o .  1, L u n f b y — S t a g e  l e a v e s  
L u m b y  f o r  R i c h l a n d s  T u e s d a y s  a n d  
F r i d a y s  a t  7.30 a .  m .  " v i a  R e i s w i g ,  
C a m a g n a ,  a n d  M o n a s h e e  R o a d ,  r e t u r n ­
i n g  v i a  C r e i g h t o n  V a l l e y .  *
F o r  T r i n i t y  V a l l e y  l e a v e s  L u m b y  a t  
12 n o o n  o n  S a t u r d a y s .
PO ST O FFICE.
M a i l s  c lo s e  f o r  t h e  n o r t h  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t
S u n d a y s  ..............................................2 ;4 5  p.m.
M a i l s  c lo s e  f o r ,  t h e  s o u t h ,  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t
S u n d a y s  ....................... .................- .12.15 p .m
R e g i s t r a t i o n  c l o s e s  f i f t e e n  m i n u t e s  
b e f o r e  c l o s i n g  t h e  m a l l s .
M o n e y  O r d e r  b u s i n e s s  f r o m  8 a .m .  t o
6 p.m.
LIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2— C o r .  C o l d s t r e a m  a n d  E l g n t h  St .
b e  f i r s t  b u i l t ,  c o n n e c t i n g  u p  w i t h  a  
l i n e  o f  b o a t s  r u n n i n g ,  t o  O k a n a g a n  
F a l l s ,  a n d  t h a t  s o  s o o n  a s  a c t i v e  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t  a r id ,  s e t t l e m e n t "  d o w n  t o ­
w a r d s  F a i r v i e w  i- . s t a r t e d ,  t h e  r o a d  
w i l l  b e  f i n i s h e d .  .
A f t e r  a n  a b s e n c e  o f  f o u r  y e a r s ’ w a r ­
f a r e  a t  t h e  f r o n t ,  P r i v a t e  S i n c l a i r  h a s  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e ,  c o m i n g  5n  o n  T h u r s ­
d a y ’s  b o a t .  ---- .'v ,____  ,
D r .  H .  C. B a n f o r d  o f  N e w  W e s t m i n ­
s t e r  ( a  b r o t h e r  o f  M r .  B a n f o r d  o f  t h e  
P e n t i c t o n  D e p a r t m e n t a l  S t o r e s )  h a s  
p u r c h a s e d  t h e  C r e i g h t o n  o r c h a r d  o n  
t h e  b e n c h . -  T h e  D r . -  w a s  v e r y  m u c h  
i m p r e s s e d  w i t h  o u r  d i s t r i c t  a n d  f in e  
c l i m a t e .  :
T h e  r i t e  o f  m a t r i m o n y  w a s  s o l e m n ­
i z e d  in  t h e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y  l a s t  t h e  c o n t r a c t i n g  p a r t i e s  b e i n g  
M r .  R .  J .  E w i n g ,  a n d  M is s  H a z e l  R o a t h ,  
b o t h  o f  t o w n ,  R e v .  A n d r e w  G r i e v e  o f ­
f i c i a t i n g .  ■ ■
D r .  W .  H .  R a w l i n g s ,  o n e  o f  E n g ­
l a n d ’s  n o t e d  m i n i s t e r s ;  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
p r e a c h i n g  in  t h e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  R e v .  A n d r e w  G r i e v e ,  
l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  V a n -
c p .u v e r L __;___ _________  ..
’ M r s .  T .  L .  H a r r i s o n ,  w i f e  o f  L i e u t .
T h u r s d a y  l a s t .  T h e r e  w a s   g o o d l y  
n u m b e r  p r e s e n t ,  a n d ’ i t - w a s  d e c i d e d  "do 
s e n d  M i s s  M a r i a n  T h o m p s o n  t o  S a l r n o n  
A r m  a s  t h e i r  d e l e g a t e  a t  t h e  c o n v e n ­
t i o n .
M r .  a n d  M i s s  P r i c e  f r o m  H u l l c a r ,  a c -  
c o i n p a n i e d  b y  M i s s  N e l l i e " H a y h u r s t ,  
w e r e  In. t h e  v a l l e y  o n  F r i d a y  l a s t .
M i s s  F r a s e r  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  h a s  a c -  
c e p t e d  J h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t e a c h e r  a t  t h e
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  a n d  A i e c  S t e v e n s ’ h o m e  I B o w e r i n g  o f  t h i s  p l a c e  w a s  a t  P e n t i c -  
f r o m  M r .  J a s ,  R i t c h i e ; - o n  w h i c h  t h e y  t o n  m a r r i e d  t o  M r .  H a r o l d  N e v e ,  a l s o  
i n t e n d  s h o r t l y  t o  b u i l d .  o f  S u m m e r l a n d . .  M r .  a n d '  M r s .  N e v e
M is s  M ay- B a t e m a n  . r e t u r n e d  t o  h e r  I w i l l  l i v e  i n  P e n t i c t o n ,  
h o m e  i n  V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  S u n d a y  m o r n -  T h e  S t e u a r t  C o m p a n y ' s  f r u i t  g r a d e r  
i n g  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  h e r —v a c a t i o n —h e r e  w a s  s e t —u p —a t —t h e —b e g i n n i n g  o f —t h i s  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  u n c l e ,  M r .  T h o s .  | w e e k .  T h e  t w o  g r a d e r s  i n  t h e  U n i o n
NONOLIO
AUTO WAX POLISH
Gleans, takes off all dirt, 
-road oil, grease and scum, 
and polishes surface. In
D a le . I
Mr. a n d  M r s .  W .  C. K e l l y  r e t u r n e d  
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  f r o m  a  b r i e f  v i s i t  t o  
V a n c o u v e r .
A  f a m i l y  a t  o n e  ’ t i m e  r e s i d e n t  h e r e ,  
a n d  d e s i f o u s  o f  4o n c q  aga in__  s e t t l i n g  ]
H a r r i s o n  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t a l  S t o r e s ,  
l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  o n  T h u r s d a y  m o r n ­
i n g  o n  a  v i s i t  t o  h e r  p a r e n t s .
M i s s  L.” B u r n s  ,w h o  ha 's  b e e n  v i s i t i n g -  
in  t o w n  f o r  a  f e w  w e e k s ,  l e f t  o n  
T h u r s d a y  f o r  c o a s t  c i t i e s .
S e r g t .  F r e d .  G a r d i n e r  of. t h e  5 4 th  
B a t t a l i o n  a r r i v e d  h o m e  l a s t  T h u r s d a y .
S a l m o n  V a l l e y  s c h o o l .
M r .  H a l l  o f  V e r r i o n - i s  i n  c h a r g e ,  o f  . a  
. c a m p  a t . S c h w e b ’s  B r i d g e  f o r  t h e  p u r ­
p o s e  "of m a k i n g  c o n c r e t e  p i p e s .  , - .  —
. M r .  P a r k h u r s t  w a p  v i s i t i n g  in  t h e  
v a l i e y  o n  S a t u r d a y ;
D r ,  W h i t e  a n d  M r .  H a l l  o f  V e r n o n  
w e r e  v i s i t o r s  a t  A. J .  H e y w o o d ’s  l a s t  
S u n d a y .  •
M r .  a n d  M r s .  F r a n k  M a r s h a l l  o f  
L a n s d o w n e  w e r e  v i s i t i n g  a t -  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  P e t r i e ’s  l a s t  w e e k - e n d .
D r .  H u e s t i s  o f  t h e  L o r d ' s  D a y  A l r 
l i a n c e ; t o o k  t h e  s e r v i c e  l a s t  S u n d a y  a t  
M r s .  W .  P e t r i e ’s .  T h e r e  w a s  a  v e r y  
l a r g e  a t t e n d a n c e ,  a n d  t h e  s p e a k e r  g a v e  
a  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  i n s t r u c t i v e  a d  
d r e s s ,
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  R .  F r e e z e  w e r e  in  
A r m s t r o n g  l a s t  S a t u r d a y ,
I t  h a s  b e e n  r u m o r e d  b y  s e v e r a l  
p a r t i e s  i n  t h e  v a l l e y  t h a t  t h e  H e y -  
w o o d ' s  C o r n e r  S c h o o l  s w i p e d '  t h e  
t e a c h e r  f r o m  t h e  S a l m o n  V a l l e y  S c h o o l .  
N o w ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  .o f ,  t h e  f o r m e r  s c h o o l  
h a s  b e e n  i n t e r v i e w e d  on  t h e  s u b j e c t ,  
a n d  s h e  s a y s  s h e  a p p l i e d  f o r .  t h e .  S a l -  
m o n  V a l l e y  S c h o o l  a n d  w a i t e d  t w o  
w e e k s  f o r - a n  a n s w e r ,  t h e n ,  h e a r i n g  o f  
t h e  o t h e r  v a c a n c y ,  s h e  a p p l i e d  t o - t h e  
t r u s t e e s '  a n d  g o t  t h e  p o s i t i o n .  T h e  
t h i n g  w a s  d o n e  in  a  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  
m a n n e r ,  a n d ,  i n  c a s e  , a n y  o n e  s h o u l d
p a c k i n g  h o u s e  h a v e  b e e n  in  o p e r a t i o n  
f o r  s o m e  t i m e  p a s t .
M r .  S a m  S c o t t  i s  e r e c t i n g  o n  h i s  o r ­
c h a r d  a t  W e s t  S u m m e r l a n d  a y b u n g a -  
l o w  w h i c h  i s  n o w  n e a r i n g  c o m p l e t i o n .  
L a s .C B a tu r d a ^ r  a f t e r n o o n  in ,  t h e  M e n ’s 
a m o n g s t  u s ,  i s  t h a t  o f  M r .  a n 4  M rs .  I C l u b  a n n e x  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ,  
J a s .  D a r k e  o f  I r i n i s f a i l .  M r s .  D a r k e  M r s .  A d a m  S t a r k  a r id  M r s .  R .  E .  W h i t e  
a n d —f a m i l y  a r e  a t -  p r e s e n t —i n - S u m m e r -  w e r e — t h e — h o s t e s s e s  o f —a — c h i l d r e n ’s 
l a n d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r.  D a r k e ’s  s i s t e r ,  p a r t y  a t  w h i c h  m o r e  t h a n  f i f t y  o f  t h e  
M rs .  G e o .  G r a h a m ,  a n d  M r . . D a r k e , i s  1 l i t t l e ,  f o l k s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h . t h e i r  m o t h e r s  
e x p e c t e d  t o  a r r i v e  s h o r t l y .  j w e r e  d e l i g h t f u l l y  e n t e r t a i n e d .  r-—
R e v ;  L A r ^ H e n d e r s o r i —l e f t —t h e —f i r s t —of-l-—M r —j r T h o s r ^ - M . c A - lp i n e ^ y a c c b r h p a n i o d -  
t h i s  w e e k  <for a  v i s i t  t o  t h e  c o a s t .  | F r u i t  I n s p e c t o r  B a i n  o n  a  v i s i t  t o  
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g "  s o m e  t i m e '  t h e r e  h e  J K e r e m e o s ,  S a t u r d ' a y  "of l a s t  \ v e e k .
w i l l  g o  e a s t  t o  T o r o n t o  a n d  w i l l  p r o -  I : ' _
b a b ly .  p r o c e e d  f r o m  t h e r e  t o  s p e n d  t h e
f K -  •
Okanagan and Sully St. 
Mission St. and Ellison St. 
Barnard Ave. and Clarke St. 
Barnard Ave. and Mission St. 
Barnard Ave. and Seventh Bt.
(Near Vernon Nows Office.) 
Langlll and Seventh St. 
l’lno and Seventh Bt. ‘ 
Mara Ave. and Lorno Bt.
Elm and Maple St. 
l’lne St. and Pleasant Valley 
Road
P l e a s a n t  Valley Road and 
Schubert St.
Barnard and Mara Avo, 
Barnard Ave. and Eighth Bt. 
Eighth and North St.
Mara Ave. and North BL. 
Hospital.


















32— District, Gray’s Greenhouses.
33— District, Greenhow Sub-division.
84—District, Bushy Park.
36—District, Illlihead.
36—District, W. If. Smith, Francis Ave.
One single stroke after alarm: Flro
under control, or out.
l a a l r u r i l » M  f o r  ( l i v i n g  A l a r m ,
Break glass door that covers box 
key, open door, pull down hook and 
let go.
M i s s  V e r n a  i r i o n ,  a f t e r  a  v i s i t  o f  
t w o  w e e k s ,  r e t u r n e d  to  h e r  h o m e ,  i n  
P e a c h l a n d  o n  S u n d a y .  W h i l e  in  P e n ­
t i c t o n  M i s s  I n o n  w a s  t h e  g u e s t  j M  M r s .  
T .  H .  B o o t h e .
M r s .  S .  R i o r d a n  a n d  h e r  s i s t e r ,  M i s s  
C o p e la n d , ’ l e f t  f o r  t h e  c o a s t  ' t h i s  w e e k .
•N u rse  W i l l i a m s  o f  N a r a m a t a  w a s  a  
v i s i t o r  in  t o w n  t h i s  w e e k .
M i s s  B q r y l  O l s o n  o f  t h e  P e n t i c t o n  
D e p a r t m e n t a l  S t o r e  is  v i s i t i n g  h e r  
s i s t e r ,  M r s .  C a u l f i e ld  o f  P r i n c e t o n ,  f o r  
a  t w o  w e e k s ’ h o l i d a y .
R e v .  a n d  M r s .  B. J f .  W e s t  o f  V i c t o r i a  
a r r i v e d  in  P e n t i c t o n -  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
m o r n i n g .  M r .  W e s t  is  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  
T a b e r n a c l e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  in  t h a t  c i t y .  
W h i l e  i n  t o w n  M r .  a n d  M rs .  W e s t  a r e  
v i s i t i n g  t l i e i r  ' d a u g h t e r ' a n d  s o n - i n - l a w ,  
M r.  a n d  M r s .  A n d r e w  G r i e v e .
M ia s  V i c t o r i a  C l a r k  o f  t h e  K .  V. R . 
s t a f f  l e f t  f o r - a  t w o  w e e k s '  h o l i d a y ,  t o  
v i s i t  h e r  s i s t e r ,  M rs .  G. G r e i g  o f  L a -  
F l e c h e ,  S a s k .
Mp, a n d  M rs .  J .  C. B e r r y  o f  W i n n i  
p e g  S t r e e t  h a v e  a s  t h e i r  g u e s t s  M r.  
u u l  M r s .  J .  B . D r a p e r  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  a n d  
M rs .  W m .  Y o u n g  o f  G u e l p h ,  O n t a r i o .  
B o t h  l a d i e s  a r e  s i s t e r s  o f  M rs .  B e r r y .
M r.  a n d  M rs .  C r o w e  o f  W i n n i p e g  
S t r e e t  h a v e  an  t h e i r  g u e s t s  M r.  a n d  
M rs .  A l e x a n d e r  C r o w  a n d  so n .  w h o  a r ­
r i v e d  o n  S a t u r d a y  f r o m  N o v a  S c o t ia .
M r .  J .  M. R o b i n s o n  o f  N a r a m a t a  p a i d  
a  h a s t y  v i s i t  t o  o u r  t o w n  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
m o t o r i n g  t h r o u g h  to  M e a d o w  V a l l e y  
on  b u s i n e s s  b e n t .
W e  a r e  s o r r y  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  M r.  J .  E .  
A n d r e w s  Is t o  l e a v e  t o w n  s h o r t l y .
h e a r  t h e s e  f a l s e  r e p o r t s ,  t h i s  n o t i c e  is  
p u t  i n .  t o  r e c t i f y  th e m . :  .
M r .  H o o v e r  o f  H e n d o n  h a s  p u r ­
c h a s e d  t h e  c a r  f o r m e r l y  o w n e d  b y  M r ,  
W le  c- -G r a w - f o r d : ---------------------------- ---------------
w i n t e r ,  w i t h  r e l a t i v e s  i n  F l o r i d a .
O n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  t o  e n l i s t  f r o m  S u m ­
m e r l a n d ,  T o m  H i c k e y ,  i s  b a c k  h o m e '  
a g a i n ,  h a v i n g  a r r i v e d  b y  l a s t  T h u r s ­
d a y  n i g h t ’s  b o a t .
T h e  S u m m e r l a n d  H o s p i t a l  i s  p a r t i c u ­
l a r l y  busy_rv ,ow , b e i n g  p r a c t i c a l l y  f i l led  
u p .  C o n s t r u c t i o n  o n  t h e  n e w  i s o l a t i o n  
w a r d  o f  t h e  h o s p i t a l  i s  t o  b e g i n  a l m o s t  
i m m e d i a t e l y ,  p l a n s  h a v i n g  b e e n '  a c  
c e p t e d  b y  t h e  h o s p i t a l  b o a r d  f r o m  -Mr. 
H .  W .  H a r v e y ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  a p p r o v a l  
o f  a  c o m m i t t e e , .. f o r  a  b u i l d i n g ' t o  c o s t  
t w o  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s .  A  d r i v e  w i l l  b e  
p u t  . o n  s h o r t l y  f o r  th e .  h e e d e d  f u n d s ,  
w i t h  f iv e  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  a s  a r i  o b ­
j e c t i v e ;  T h e r e  isi  b e s i d e s  t h e  i s o l a t i o n  
w a r d ,  t h e  n e w  X - r a y  m a c h i n e  a n d  
e q u i p m e n t  w h i c h  h a v e  l a t e l y  a r r i v e d ,  
- to  b e  p a i d  f o r .
T h e .  D o m i n i o n  B a n k  i s  t o  o p e r a t e  a  
b r a n c h  h e r e  i n  S u m m e r l a n d ,  o f  w h i c h  
M r,—CL-‘ F .  Z i m m e r m a n ,  w h o  a  w h i l e  
s in c e  l e f t  t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  h e r e ,  
h a s  b e e n . a p p o i n t e d  m a n a g e r .  .- T h e  
V a n c o u v e r  m a n a g e r  o f —t h e —D o m i n i o n  
B a n k ,  . M r .  R .  G., P a t t o n ,  r e c e n t l y  
v i s i t e d  S u m m e r l a n d  a n d  e x p r e s s e d  h i m ­
s e l f  a s  " h i g h l y  p l e a s e d  w i t h r - t h i s  d i s ­
t r i c t  a n d  " w i th  i t s  p r o s p e c t s ;  R e c e n t l y
LUMBY
A . J .  H e y w o o d  h a s  h a d  h i s  F o r d  c a r  
c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  , a  t r u c k  f o r .  h a u l i n g .  
H e  h a s  t h e ' c h a i n  d r i v e ,  t h e  a l t e r a t i o n  
b e i n g  c a r r i e d - o u t  b y  M r .  R .  F l e t c h e r  o f  
A r m s t r o n g  w i t h  h i s  u s u a l  a b i l i t y .
* «  * * * * * * * *  * ' * * * * » .  
*  *  
* OYAMA *
* * * * * *  *  *  * *  * * * * *  *  ri(
* * * * *  * ' *  * * * * * * * * * *
* PEACHLAND £
*  ■ *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DELCO-UGHT
T h e  c o m p l e t e  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  a n d  
P o w e r  P l a n t
The mifent. unreal anil uiiimI oen -  
nnmli-al form of light and power.
James H. Trenwith
“The Electric Shop” 
KELOWNA - - -  B.C.
K am loops-V ernon  
Daily Auto Stage
I«eave  K a l a m a l k a  H o t e l ,  V e r n o n ,  
1 p . m , ; a r r i v e  G r a n d  P r a i r i e  
3.2r>; a r r i v e  K a m l o o p a  6.00,  
I , anv o I , e l a n d  H o t e l  K n m l o o p n ,  
7.3ii a . m  ; a r r i v e  G r a n d  P r a i r i e  
9 4f>; a r r i v e  V e r n o n  12.00.  
Through Fare W-Otl I Grand 
P r a J r l *  gMMl,
K« pr een  p a r c e l s  h a n d l e d  
B r a v a  o r de rh  nrfll r e a r r v a f l o n e  at  
B a l n e a  L i v e r y ,
71 . 13
M ra .  I ’o l l a r d  w i t h  h e r  d a u g h t e r  
J e a n ,  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  a p e n d l n g  a  f e w  
J jv e e k a  In t o w n ,  g u e n t a  a t  t h e  E d g e  
w a t e r  I n n .  l e f t  o n  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  
V a n c o u v e r .  T h e y  w i l l  r e m a i n  a  H h o r t  
t i m e  a t  t h e  c o u n t  b e f o r e  r e t u r n i n g  to  
t h e i r  h o m e  In W i n n i p e g .
o n  T h u r m l a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n o t h e r  o f  
o u r  i io y a  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  o v e r a e u a .  T h in  
t i m e  It w a a  J o h n  M c D o u g a l l ,  a n  h e  
b r o u g h t  w i t h  h i m  b in  Hc q U I hIi b r i d e .  
C o n g r a t u l a t  Iona!
M rn .  M n n n e n ,  w h o  b a n  b e e n  a p e n d l n g  
a  f e w  m o n t h s  a t  t h e  c o u n t ,  c a m e  in  on  
W e d n e m l n y  e v e n i n g  a n i l  Im a t a y l n g '  
w i t h  . h e r  b r o t h e r  a n d  winter ,  M r.  a n d  
Mrn. A. .1. M i l le r .
M r,  .1. H . C l e i n e n t n  t o o k  a - p a r t y  o f  
f r l e n d n  d o w n  t o  o k n n n g u n  F u l l n  f o r  a 
m o t o r  t r i p  o n  T u e a d n y .
M ra .  C l e m  A l i k i n a  w a n  a  v l n l t o r  to  
K e l o w n a  f o r  a  r o u p l c  o f  i lu y #  l a n t  
w e e k .
Mrn. 1. I ’o u n ln n  . n i n e  h o m e  f r o m  K e -  
low tia"  on  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w i t h  h e r  
I n ' e n i  non.
Minn H a m i l t o n  c a m e  la  f r o m  Hie 
p n t l r l c N  m i  S n t u i d a y  to  p a y  a. vlnlt. to  
h e r  f a m i l y  h e r e .
M r,  a n d  M rn. W . T a y l o r  o f  W i n n i p e g ,  
w h o  h o v e  b e e n  gucMln w l l h  M r. a n d  
Mrn, E. T a y l o r  h e r e ,  l e f t  f o r  t l iedr  
h o m e  In M a n i t o b a  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n .
Mien M i I n l imli s p e n t  h in t  w e e k - e n d  
a t  h e r  h o m e  III W o n th n n U .
M r .  m o l  Mrn.  D c u r m n n  l e f t  o n  F r h l n , ^  
a f t e r n o o n  f o r  t h e  count .
Mrp. P. A l in e n  w i t h  h e r  U t i l e  non 
l e f t  on  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  u s h o r t  
n l n y  In K e 111 w n ii. b e f o r e  r e t u r n i n g  to  
h e r  h o m e  In A l h e r t n .
M r. a n d  Mrn. P e n n o n  e n m e  In f r o m  
t h e  p r a l r t e n  h in t  w e e k  m id  l i r e  no w  
l i v i n g  o n  t h e  H o u s t o n  p l a c e .
M r,  P.  B o r l a n d  a n d  M r, It.  J .  Me- 
l i o i i g a l l  m o t o r e d  u p  f r o m  P e n t i c t o n  
f o r  h in t  w e e k - e n d
Mrn B l i i ip n o n  o f  N n r n m a l a  s p e n t  a  
e x u p i n  n f  i t a y e  *n t o w n  l a s t  w e e k ,  t h e
g u e s t  o f  M r s  W. M o r n r h .
M rn  l to e ,  M rn  W o o d l e y  a n d  M rs .  
K e n d a l l  o f  N a r a m n t u  a r e  g u e a l e  o f  
M rs ,  H, M. I i ii iiKall.
■Mr. T .  H a y w a r d  o f  K a m l o o p s  w a s  
t h e  w e e k - e n d .  g u e s t  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  
J i m  N e w t o n  a n d  a l s o  v i s i t e d  h i s  
b r o t h e r .  M r.  W .  H a y w a r d ,  a n d  M r .  a n d  
M rs .  W .  N e w t o n .
M r .  N e w a l l  m o t o r e d  In f r o m  C f a n -  
bix>ok. H e  w i t h  h i s  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  
N e w a l l ,  a r e  t h e  g u e s t s  of ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .  
T r a s k .  Mr, N e w a l l  i s  p u r c h a s i n g  l a n d  
h e r e  a n d  a n t i c i p a t e s  s e t t l i n g  a t  O y a m a  
a t  a  n e a r  d a t e .
M r.  J a r v i s  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G e o r g e  
R o b i n s o n  o f  F o r t  W i l l i a m  w e r e  v i s i t ­
o r s  a t  I r i s  P o i n t  l a s t  w e e k .  T h e y  a r e  
p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  a n d  a r e  
v e r y  p l e a s e d  vvitl i  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  
c o m m u n i t y  a n d  c o u n t r y  a t  l a r g e .
M r. O. W . l l e m i i l l n g  m a d e  a  b u s i n e s s  
t r i p  t o  V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  M o n d a y  i n  c o n ­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  s c h o o l  a f f a i r s .
M r.  J .  N e w t o n  h a s  b o u g h t  a  n e w  
F o r d  c a r ,  a n d  M r, W. Y o u n g  a  n e w  
F o r d  t r u c k .
Mrrf. S t e v e n s o n  o f  V e r n o n  is t h e  
g u e n t  o f  M r s .  .1. I r v i n e .
M rs ,  S p a l g h t ,  w e  a r e  s o r r y  t o  h e a r .  
Is a t  V a n c o u v e r  u n d e r g o i n g  n v e r y  
s e r i o u s  o p e r a t i o n .  W o a r e  a n x i o u s l y  
w a i t i n g  to  h e a r  f u r t h e r  n e w s ,  w h i c h  
w o  h o p e  w i l l  ho  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
S a t u r d a y  m u s t  l ie  / l y i i n m  d a y  In 
V o r r io n  f o r  c e r t a i n l y  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  
t u r n  r o u n d  y o u  f a c e  a n o t h e r  O y a m a  
p e r s o n .  I t ' s  a  g o o d  w a y  t o  m e e t  
f r i e n d s  a n d  find  o u t  h e w  e v e r y t h i n g  Is 
g o i n g .
F r u i t  Is r i p e n i n g  a m i  c o l o r i n g  v e r y  
f n s t  t h i s  l a s t  w e e k  o r  t w o  a n d  It 
m e a n s  q u i c k  w o r k  f o r  p i c k e r s ,  p a c k e r s  
a n d  s l i l p p e r o .
H u n t i n g  p a r t i e s  a r e  o u t  a f t e r  t h e  
g a m e  a n d  g r o u s e  s e e ip  t o  h e  f a i r l y  
p l e n t i f u l  t h i s  s e a s o n .  S e v e r a l  I 'n o to r-  
l n g  p a r t i e s  h a v e  b e e n  o u t  f r o m  h e r e  
t h e  p a n t  t w o  w e e k - e n d s .
A g e n e r a l  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
1C;. W . 1. m e t  a t  t h e  h a l l  l a s t  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 0 th ,  w i t h  M rs .  T r a s k ,  
p r e s i d e n t ,  In  t h e  c h a i r .  A. g o o d  a t ­
t e n d a n c e  w a s  In e v i d e n c e ,  c o n s i d e r ­
i n g  t h e .  b u s y  t i m e  o r  y e a r .  T h e  
J u v e n i l e  F a i r  r e p o r l H  w e r e  r e a d ,  d i s ­
c u s s e d  a n d  p a s s e d .  A c o n s i d e r a b l e  
a m o u n t  o f  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  h a d  to  he  
a t t e n d e d  to ,  a n d  t h o u g h t  o v e r ,  c o n ­
c e r n i n g  m a n y  m u t t e r s .  T h e  m e d i c a l  
c u r e  o f  o u r  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  b r o u g h t  
o u t  m u c h  d i s c u s s i o n  by m e m b e r s ,  L i b ­
r a r y  h o o k s  w e r e  e x c h a n g e d ,  m id  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  s o c i a l  h a l f  h o u r  m u s i c  w a s  
k i n d l y  s u p p l i e d  by  Mrs ,  I tu t  I n r  tv o r  III 
a n d  Mrn, J .  N e w t o n ,  A s h o r t  s p e e c h  
o f  c o n  g r a  I u lo t  lo o  a n d  - w e l c o m e  w a s  
g i v e n  to  M rs .  J .  N e w t o n ,  w h o  Is t h e
t h e  n a m e s  o f  o t h e r  b a n k s  h a v e  b e e n  
m e n t i o n e d  a s _  c o n s i d e r i n g  o p e n i n g  a  
b r a n c h  h e r e .  T h e  D o m i n i o n  B a n k  o f ­
fice w i l l  o p e n  i n  t h e  p a r t  o f  E m p i r e  
H a l l  f o r m e r l y  o c c u p i e d  b y  t h e  B a n k  o f  
\ l o n t r e a l  b e f o r e  m o v i n g  u p  t o  W e s t  
S u m m e r l a n d . ' -
M e s s r s .  J a s .  a n d  .W i l l  R i t c h i e  w e p t  
o u t  l a s t  ' W e d n e s d a y  t o  V a n c o u v e r  o n  a  
s h o r t  b u s i n e s s  t r i p .
P r e p a r a t i o n s  a r e  a l r e a d y  m a k i n g  b y  
th e  y o u t h  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  o l d e r  
h u n t s m e n  a l s o ,  f o r  t h e  s h o o t i n g  s e a s o n  
w h i c h  o p e n e d ,  l a s t  w e e k .  I t  i s  d o u b t ­
fu l  i f  d e e r  w i l l  b e  q u i t e  s o  p l e n t i f u l  in  
t h i s  n e i g h b o r h o o d  a s  l a s t  s e a s o n ,  
w h i c h  w a s  e x c e p t i o n a l ;  b u t  q u i t e  a  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  n u m b e r  o f  g u n  l i c e n c e s  
h a v e  b e e n  i s s u e d  f r o m  t h e  m u n i c i p a l  
office.
F i s h  W a r d e n  G. N. G a r t r e l l  o f  S u m ­
m e r l a n d  w a s  l a s t  w e e k  s u c c e s s f u l  in 
I n t r o d u c i n g  i n t o  C h u t e  L a k e  t r o u t  I ly  
f r o m  h i s  b u t c h e r y  i n ,  t h e  P e a c h  O r ­
c h a r d  p a r k  h e r e .  T h e  f r y  w e r e  b r o u g h t  
to S u m m e r l a n d  b y  M r .  G a r t r e l l  f r o m  
P a u l  C r e e k ,  n e a r  K a m l o o p s ,  a  f e w  
• la y s  b e f o r e .  M r .  G a r t r e l l  a d v o c a t e s  
t h e  s t o c k i n g  o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  w i t h  
b l a c k  lm sa ,  p i c k e r e l  a n d  p i k e  in p r e ­
f e r e n c e  to  t r o u t .  O n  h i s  o w n  i n i t i a t i v e  
Mr. G a r t r e l l  h a s  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  a n  
e x c e l l e n t  l i t t l e  h a t iM ie ry  In I’eaeh .  
O r c h a r d ,  w h i c h  in  t i m e ,  a n d  w i t h  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  a id ,  m i g h t  c o m e  t o  ho  o f  do  
(filled v a l u e  in  s t o c k i n g  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
m id  l a k e s  o f  t h e 0, d i s t r i c t .
A n e w  r o a d  i s  t o '  l>o g r a d e d  r u n n i n g  
e a s t  a n d  w e s t ,  a n d  J u s t  s o u t h  o f  t h e  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h ,  t o  m a k e  a n  o u t l e t  f o r  
s e v e r a l  o r e h a r d i s t s  In t h e  n e i g h b o r ­
h o o d  o f  t h e  H a r v e y  b e n c h .
M r .  A r t h u r  G o u l d ,  w h o  l i a s  l a t e l y  
b o u g h t  Hie  B l a l k i o  l o t  in  V i c t o r i a  G a r ­
d e n s ,  i n t e n d s  b u i l d i n g  t h e r e o n .
M rs .  T .  B . Y o u n g  r e t u r n e d  l a s t  
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A m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  L u m b y  and" D i s t r i c t  
C o n s e r v a t i v e  ' A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  h e l d  in  
t h e  s c h o o l  h o u s e ,  L u m b y ,  b n  S e p t e m b e r  
13 f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f - e l e c t i n g  a  d e l e ­
g a t e  t o  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  c o n v e n t i o n  to  
b e  h e l d  in  V a n c o u v e r  o n  S e p t e m b e r  29- 
30, a n d  t o  g i v e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  t h e  
d e l e g a t e  a s  t o  t h e  w i s h e s  'o f  t h i s  d i s ­
t r i c t  i n  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  p a r t y  p l a t f o r m .  
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  a t  8 
p .m .  w i t h  M r .1 T .  H .  B u t t e r s  i n  t h e  
c h a i r ;  • A f t e r  d i s c u s s i o n ,  o n  m o t i o n  b y  
■Mr. S c h u n t e r  o f  t h e  U p p e r  S h u s w a p ,  
t h e  d e l e g a t e  w a s  i n s t r u c t e d  t o  p r e s s  
f o r  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s ­
t e m s  b y  t h e  G o v e r n r i i e n t  a n d  t o  l o o k  
i n t o  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  u s i n g  S u g a r  
L a k e  t o ,  i r r i g a t e  U p p e r  S h u s w a p  a n d  
L u m b y  d i s t r i c t s  a n d  s u p p l e m e n t  £he 
W h i t e V a l l e y  s y s t e m .  O n  m o t i o n  b y  
M r s .  W o r t h  o f  T r i n i t y  V a l i e y ,  t o  p r e s s  
f o r  p r o v i s i o n  b e i n g  m a d e  f o r  t h e  e d u ­
c a t i o n  o f  c h i l d r e n  o f  i s o l a t e d  s e t t l e r s  
w h e r e  n o  s c h o o l  c a n  b e  e s t a b l i s h e d .
T h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  a  d e l e g a t e  w a s  t h e n  
H e ld  a n d  M r .  T .  H .  B u t t e r s  w a s  e l e c t e d  
t o  g o  to  V a n c o u v e r . _____ ________ :____ __ _
two sizes.
15 oz. T ins ,.. 
30 oz. T in s - . ;
. $ 1 . 0 0
.$1.75
THE PEERLESS STEAM. 
COOKER-
Cooks a whole meal "at one 
time, on the same burner, 
saves fuel. Cooks and cans 
easily and economically.
P r i c e ............ .....; . . . . .  .$8.50
W e will gladly demonstrate 
it.
Rifle Ammunition and S h o f Gun Shells.
' ■  ̂ ■ ' ■ . • ' -M ■ -
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
Phone 8 3  — .
SEED DRILLS HARROWS PLOUGHS 
TITAN AND CLEVELAND TRACTORS 
GASOLINE STATIONARY ENGINES 
ONE-MAN SAWS
BUGGIES, DEMOCRATS AND HARNESS
G A L B R A I T H  &  S P E E R
H A R D W A R E  AN D  
W .  R .  M E G A W  B L D G S ,
I M P L E M E N T S
B A R N A R D  A V E . ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
ECONOMY DEMONSTRATION
WEEK




I 'o u v o r .
Mr. «. 
principal 
W a t  min 
Avon u <*.
KELOWNA
I util II ill c' m I n t en t  brl i lo,  a n d  i nc i nb i - iu  
w e r e  v e r y  g l a d  to w e l c o m e  h e r  
n r n o i i g M  I h e m  n g n l n .  T h e  h u n t  entsen f o r  
t h e  d a y  w e r e  Mrn,  T o w  g o o d  m o l  Mrn, 
T oi vn Hcn i l ,  m o l  it v e r y  d e l e c t a b l e ,  r e p u m  
wat t  e n j o y e d  it I t h e  u f l e r n o n n  t en .  T h e  
l< W I. h o v e  u n i te d  f o r  I lie i i mc c t c d o n
o'It t u - r v l n g  r c f r q n h r o q n t n  n t  Hie  A g r l -  
c u l t  11 r  111 F a i r ,  O c t o b e r  '.'Hi.
M a n y  p i c n i c  p u r l i e u  l i r e  e n j o y i n g  o u r  
d e l i g h t f u l  n a t u r a l  b r m i H e n  m o l  m i l k ­
i n g  l ol n l e  l o  a p p r e c i a t e  m o l  h c n e l l l  
t h e r e b y  thcHi'i l a  at. m o n t h *  he fnr t i  
w i n t e r  c o m e u  In,  ' Hi e  w e a t h e r  jun l  
n o w  I" I d e a l  a n d  n a t u r e  In c e m m e i o  Iuk 
l o  c h a n g e  h e r  c o l o r i n g *  a g a i n  a n d  
n o i k e  n e w  p l c f i i r e t t  f u r  h e n n t y  lovern.
G m m in '* '  ( d  h a l e  to m i n  H o n  II, Mrn 
C o n e y ,  h u t  y u t i r  h in d im n l  o w e d  m e  t in  
d o l l a r *  w h e n  h "  d ied ,
T h e  W i d o w  liol. iihH B h u r e  It 'o  nI. f  
f o r  Ye to  h a v e  ( in ineH duH  In  rn  y i n i tn b e r  
h i m  by.
A. M c D o n a l d ,  p u b l i c  n c h n o l  
bu t t  r e n t e d  t h e  W e l l i n g t o n  
c o t t a g e  o n  H h u u g h n e m ty  
M ra .  M c D o n a l d  w i l l  Jo in  h i m  
h e r e  n h o r t i y .
A n o d a l  w a n  h e l d  a  w e e k  a g o  F r i d a y  
b y  t h e  i n e m h e r n  a n d  f r l e m l a  o f  t h e  loou  
G. W. V. A. In  t h e  l ’u r i n h  J i a l l .  F o l  
l o w i n g  ( l ie  w l i l a t  d r i v e  o f  t h «  f i n d  p u r  
o f  t h e  e v e n i n g  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a l iv e  
w a n  m a d e  t o  M r .  H. A, M c D o n a l d ,  nee 
r e t  a r y  o f  t h e  a a n o r i u t  Ion ,  o n  t h e  oc 
c a r r io n  o f  b in  r e c e n t  m a r r i a g e .  D a m  
l a g  m a r k e d  t h e  c lo n e  o f  a n  e n jo y i t b l  
e v e n i n g .
Mr,  1,. R. D n n r o h l n  a n d  Mrn.  D u n  
r o b i n ,  n e e  Minn C l o u n t o n  o f  t h i n  p l a c e  
h a v e  r e c e n t l y  l e f t  N e w  Y o r k  w h e r e  M r  
D n n r o h l n  hurt  l a t e l y  h n i T  a  l a r g e  i'Iiimh 
111 d r a m a t i c  l i i n t r u d  I o n , f o r  Lon A n  
g e l c a .  Mr .  W m ,  H a u l e r ,  a t  o n e  l l m  
r e i r i i lcnt  In M i i in me r l i t ml ,  la i i lao In 
A m k^ I ^ h.
T h e  H i i m n i c r l m i d  T h c n m i p h l c u l  l . o d g  
w u a  ni l i l r i  Mtii-il l an t  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  b 
Mr .  W.  B. l ' c u n c  o f  t h e  V i c t o r i a .  L o d g e ,
Vlnl t  u r n  In  t h e  D o m i n i o n  E x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  SI u H i m  h e r e  Hi la w e e k  w e r V  
Mr.  F.  N, I n- i iImiiii, B. C. n u p e r l n t u n d e n t  
, , f  ' t h e  D o m i n i o n  M e t e o r o l o g i c a l  n e r ­
v i e r  m u l  D r .  C. E. S a i i m l c r a  <>f i i l l i i w n ,  
D o m i n i o n  c c r e u i l a t .
T h e  Mile n i n i d  f a v o r a b l y  e o n n h l c r c d  
f u r  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  l l m  p r o p o n e d  n e w  
in h i n d  b u l l . l l m ;  In tin* o p e n  Held,  m m l l i  
n f  t h e  fit rn i ni  I M.hnul  h 1111 d IIIK M, o w n e d  
b y  Mr. -Inn R i t c h i e .  T in-  m' l i oul  t n mr i l  
h im r c i i m  tilcil t h e  M u n i c i p a l  Cn i i nMI  l o  
l a k e  t h e  p e c e a a i i r y  Mtepa l o  l a y  t h e  
m a i l e r  he f oi - e  I l ia r u t e p a y e r a .
At t h e  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  l lm  T r o u t  
C r e e k  |m  III o r  t h e  D u l l e d  E a r i n e r a  o f  
| i  r  t h e  m e e t i n g  w n n  n d d re m n -d  by  
Mr. It,  11, H a l  l i t e r  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  E x .  
p e r l m e n l n l  .Mtii tlon, w h o  a p o k o  on  H ie  
g e n e r a l  t o p i c  fill' H ie  m e e t i n g .  " T h e  
R ich  l u g  m u l  s t o r i n g  o f  A p p le * .” Mr. 
I l e l rn i - r  I i  o f  l lm  o p i n i o n  t h a t  n i n n y  o f  
i . i l r  Wri'deft a r c  p i c k e d  t o n  l e t *  ti*e«n*«i 
11r t h e  d e m a n d  f u r  v e r y  h i g h  c i d e r  by 
i h e  tu ick  In n  li i iu itm , w h l i h  la l e u l l y  a  
■rign of d e t e r l o r a t i n n  a n d  h e  « p o k e  o f
M r .  L . J .  G o o d i n g  a r r i v e d  h o m e  la s t ,  
w e e k  a f t e r ’ t h r e e  y e a r s  a n d  n i n e  
m o n t h s ’ s e r v i c e  o v e r s e a s .  W e  a r e  a l l  
p l e a s e d  t o ' s e e  h i m - s a f e  h o m e  a g a i n .
M r s .  T .  L .  M o r a n d  a n d  f a m i l y  h a v e  
m o v e d  t o  V e r n o n  a n d  w e  a r e  . s u r e  t h e y  
w i l l  b e  m i s s e d  v e r y  m u c h  b y  t h e i r  
m a n y  f r i e n d s .
M r s .  R .  A . C o p e l a n d  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  i n  
K e l o w n a .
M r s .  J a s .  C o p e l a n d  i s  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  
i n  P e n t i c t o n  a n d  K e l o w n a .
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  d f in c e  i n  O r m s b y ’s 
H a l l ,  . S e p t e m b e r  1 9 th .  E v e r y b o d y  
c o m e !
*  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
M r.  a n d  M r s .  W i l l  P e r r y  s p e n t  t h e  
w e e k - e n d  in  K e l o w n a  v i s i t i n g  M r .  
’e r r y ’s r e l a t i v e s .
M rs ,  G a t h e r ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  s p e n d i n g  
a  f e w  w e e k s  in K e l o w n a ,  r e t u r n e d  l a s t  
w e e k  to  V a n c o u v e r .  '
Mr., F .  M. B u c k  la  ml l i a s  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  a  t r i p  t o  t h e  lioiiBt.
M r .  D. H .  R a t t e n b u r ' y  Is n o w  o c c u p y ­
i n g  i l l s  n e w  off ices  n e x t  t o  t i l e  R o y a l  
B a n k .  ^
M r .  H .  F r a n c i s ,  r e c e n t l y  b a c k  f r o m  
o v e r s e a s ,  l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  
b y  h i s  H is te r ,  M i s s  F r a n c i s ,  f o r  E n g ­
l a n d .
M r.  R i d d e l l ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  O l iu iB  
a g n n  T e l e p h o n e  Co., h a s  b e e n  In K e ­
l o w n a  In c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  b u s l n e i s  
o f  t h e  c o m p a n y .
M i s s e s  D e l i a  l ’o r r y  a n d  R a y  B l l i o t t  
l e f t  u  f e w  d a y s  a g o  to  a t t e n d  c o l l e g e  
In N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .  n
M rs .  D u g g a n  a n d  M r s .  P ,  H a r d i n g  
w h o  h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  In N a n t o n ,  
A l t a . ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e .
C a p t a i n  K e n n e t h  M c L a r e n  a n d  M rs .  
M c L a r e n  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y .  C a p t a i n  M c L a r e n  w a s  in  t h e  
F o r e s t r y  d e p a r t m e n t  o v e r s e a s .
T h e  f i r s t  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  t h r e e  a r t i c l e s  
w r i t t e n  b y  C a p t a i n  W o o d ,  ’’I m p r m i  
s l i m s  o f  t h e  P r i n c e  o f  W a l e s , ’’ a p p e a r  
Cd in  l a s t  w e e k ’s  C o u r i e r ,  i n  v i e w  o f  
t h e  a p p r o a c h i n g  v i s i t  o f  t h e  P r i n c e  t o  
t h e  v a l l e y ,  t h e s e  a r t i c l e s  m a d e  In tA r-  
e s t l n g  r e a d i n g .
w .  A . A l n g n r d ,  c h i e f  o f  t h e  * l r o  I t r l -  
g m le ,  Is In  a t  t e n d a n c e  a t  t h e  Bacil l i  
F i r e  C h i e f s '  C o n v e n t io n - ,  w h i c h  Is 
b e i n g  h e l d  III P o r t l a n d ,  O r e g o n .
M e s s r s .  W i n t e r  tit C h a p i n ,  b i l e  o f  
V a n c o u v i i r ,  h a v e  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  . I c e  
c r e a m  m id  c o n f e c t i o n e r y  b u s i n e s s  c o n ­
d u c t e d  b y  M r. M. A, A l s g a r i l .
D r ,  a n d  M rn, ( . loom -tree  e n d  f a m i l y  
a r e  v i s i t i n g  M r. a n d  Mrn. G o r d o n  .Scull,  
h a v i n g  iMiuie t h e  t r i p  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
b y  m o to r ,
A " H i r i n '  B e s t  R o o m "  l i a s  b e e n  o p e u -  
Cil III W e s l e y  H u l l  by  t h e  B u l l e d  
I 'h u i 'c h .  T h i s  p r o v i s i o n  h a s  b e e n  rm u lc  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  t h e  w o m e n  a n d  g i r l s  
w h o  c o m e  - o m  l lm  c o iA t  f o r  t w o  o r  
t h r e e  m oiiMitt '  w o r k  In t h e  e v s p o r a - l o r s  
m u l  cm im rif ien ,  T im  r o o m  h n s  l inen  
coz  Ily l i l t e d  u p  w i t h  w r i t i n g  t a b l e s ,
• a n y  1 c h a i r s ,  l o u n g e s ,  m a g s  .'.limn m u l  
P im m  m u l  w i l l  m id  m u c h  to  t h e  • n in -  
I'm t m id  p l c i i e u r e  o f  H num  f o r  w h o m  It 
h n s  b e e n  p i p v h ln i l .
T h e  n  W, V. A. h a v e  d e c i d e d  In Ifili"* 
c h a s e  l lm  b u i l d i n g  k n o w n  n s  t h n  " o ld  
W l l l l t t  b l o c k "  to  h e  l ined a n  p c i l n m m n l  
q i in i ' l i ' i 'a  f o r  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n .  A c o m ­
p a n y  In Im. k n o w n  un l lm  " K e l o w n a  
V e t e r a n s  B u i l d i n g  Co,,  L t d . , "  w i l l  he  
f o r m e d  n o d  w il l  p r o c e e d  w i t h  Hi 
Minim in i  s i d e  u f  Hie v e n t u r e .
M u c h  c o n c e r n  Is l in in g  f e l t  o v e r  t h e  
s h o r t a g e  o f  c u r s  a n d  r o n w e u i m n t  In 
I n r v  In t h e  f r u i t  h i in ln e s s ,  w h i c h  o w i n g  
I n  g r e e t  I n c r e a s e  o v e r  p r e v i o u s  i m r i  
c a l l s  f o r  a  r o r r r n i m n r i i n g  Im T e n s e  In 
t a n s p n r t s t l o t t  fnr t l t t t**"  n o t  p r o *
v h ied .
M O T O R
T R U C K
H auling of F ru it, Vegetables, H ay , G ra in , 
L ivestock and Supplies.
E. J. COOKE
V E R N O N  H O T E L
Phone 47 P.0. Box 622
71-4p
W R I G L E Y S












THE FLAVOUR LASTS  
SO DOES THE PRICE!
m m m rn ~twr**tr ..^  ** “•* “-rr._T._xJ’
-'Thursday, September 18, 1919.
-  - m . . ‘ W  v -  '* V -
THE* VERNON NEWS, VERNON, Bl C.' Eleven:
J. P. BURNYEAT
CIVI1> E N G I N E E R  A N D  B .  C.
l a n d  s d r v e y o b
P k o n e  199  2 8 .  S c h u b e r t  S t .
V E R N O N . B . C .
CUMMINS & AGNEW
P h o n e  1 7 8 .  P .  O . B o x  487 .
F.W.Rolston & Co.
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE AGENTS
Smith Block, - Vernon, B. C.
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d - L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s •
B a r n a r d  Avenue, next Post Office
**** •_ «r>RT>vnv n
P h o n e  257 VE NON, B. C.




Barnard A ve., V E R N O N , B . C.
ADDING
MACHINES
Multiply* Subtract and Divide 
Price from $150 — Cash or Easy Terms
402 Pender St.* W-. V A N C O U V E R . B. C. 
7 0 ~ 1 3 p V
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT
^  5K m & & yti -k m x  w-. *  *  *  *  *
'* M A R A  |
W. R. Carnac Morris
B U I L D I N G
.Plana and Estimate*. Contracts.
Experience in all klnds of frame struc­
ture and cement concrete. If you con- 
template' building, alterations or re­
pairs consult '
C. WYLIE. ■ -
M. E. I, Can.
VERNON, B. C.
M. Inst. C. E
l o n g  b a k e , o .
R a i l w a y ,  reclamation, -a n d  i r r i g a t i o n  
engineer. Before the war acting dis­
trict engineer : for the Lands Departs 
ment, Water Branch.
w w w t w w k
M r .  W m .  A h i e r  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  l a s t  
t o  t a k e  u p  h i s  o l d  p o s i t i o n  a s  e n g i n e e r  
o n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  l a k e  s t e a m b o a t  s e r ­
v ic e .
M r .  O w e n  R o s o m a n  l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y  
f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  i t  b e i n g  h i s  i n t e n t i o n  to  
i s i t  t h e  c o a s t  c i t i e s  f o r  a  f e w  w e e k s  
w i t h  a  v i e w  t o  l o c a t i n g  in  o r ' n e a r  o n e  
o f  t h e m .  .
Mr. W. J. King' of Vernon was a 
isitor to Mara friends during three, 
days last week, returning home' on 
Saturday’s train.
M r s . A i l i e  K o s k i
Box 413, Vernon.
Veteran Shoe Repairer
0 . B. H A TCH  A R D .M .S .A .
(Late Lieutenant R.N.V.R.)
ARCHITECT
has returned from Active Service and 
is resuming his practice.
Offices! -Barnard Avenue..
• ’ VERNON,.B. C.
GOOD WORKMANSHIP 
PROMPT SERVICE 




R. C. Duthie, v.s., p.v.Sc.
V ete rin ary  Surgeon
Office: No. ‘1, over Cossitt &  Lloyds. 
Phone 443.
R e s i d e n c e :  33 14th Street. *. Phone 313.
ORCHARDS, M IXED F A R MS AND  
CATTLE .RANCH ES.:.
■j COSSITT &  LLOYD
Real E sta te  and  Insurance A gents. 
V ernon, B . C.
W e  W a n t  Y o u r
H I D E S
Onions, per ib ............................................ -BJ
P o t a t o e s — L o c a l ,  p e r  b u s h . ,
$1.00 to ........................’-----------1-10
A r r i v a l s — F r o m  B .  C., 6 c a r s  a p p l e s .  2 
m i x e d ,  1 c r a b s .  F r o m  O n t a r i o ,  1 c a r  
g r a p e s .  I m p o r t e d ,  4 c a r s  m i x e d ,  1 
a p p l e s ;  3-‘p e a c h e s , - 4 - p e a r s ,  2 p r u n e s .
Peaches.
C a l g a r y ,  S e p t .  13.— W a s h i n g t o n  E l -  
b e r t a s  a r e  q u o t e d  a n d  s a l e s  c o n f i r m e d  
f o r - s e v e r a l  c a r s  I n  A l b e r t a ,  a t  70c  . p e r  
b o x .  T h i s  p r l c e  m e a n j i  $1.26 1a l d  d o w n  
h e r e .  B .  tC. q u o t a t i o n s  a r e  $,1.25 f .o .b .  
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  w h i c h  i s  o u t  o f  f l in e  
w i t h  c o m p e t i t i o n .  E l b e r t a  p e a c h e s  in 
B .  C. a r e  a  g o o d  a v e r a g e  c r o p  a n d  a r e .  
j i o w  c o m i n g  . o n  t h e  m a r k e t .  I n  v i e w  
o f  t h e  s u g a r  s i t u a t i o n  w h i c h  i s  d u e  to  
i m p r o v e ,  w e  w o u l d  a d v i s e  t h a t  a s ;  
W a s h i n g t o n  s t u f f  i s  b e i n g  so ld ; ,  l o w e r  
t h a n  o u r s  w e  s h o u ld ,  m e e t  t h e i r  p r i c e  
w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t ;  o t h e r w i s e  s u g a r  a l ­
l o w e d  t o  p r e s e r v e  B. C. p e a c h e s  w i l l  
h e  u s e d  t o  n r e s e  r v e  W a s h i n g  t o n
L A B O R  C O N G R ESS
M A K E S D E M A N D S
In sists on W ithdraw al o f Troops 
From  Russia and Repeal of 
Conscription,.
G l a s g o w ,  S e p t .  12,—- " T h a t  t h i s  c o n ­
g r e s s .  I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  d e s i r e  o f  
t h e  c o u n t r y ,  i n s t r u c t s  i t s  p a r l i a m e n t -  
a r v  c o m m i t t e e  tcft. d e m a n d  , o f  t h e  G o v -
p e a c h e s .
w a s  a  v i s i t o r  t o
Ynklmn F. O B. Price**.
P e a r s ,  B a r t l e t t s
Sicamous o>i Friday last, returning 
Saturday.
M i s s  M u t r i e  a n d  M is s  S w a n n  w e r e  
v i s i t o r s  t o  . A r m s t r o n g  b n  S a t u r d a y  
l a s t .  ’ ,
M r s .  J .  M o s e r  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  t o  E n -  
d e r b y  o n  W e d n e s d a y  l a s t .
O n  T h u r s d a y  l a s t  M r .  J .  A .  , M a s s e v  
a n d  M i s s  O. B .  M a s s e y  w e r e  s u m m o n e d  
b e f o r e  j u s t i c e s  B e n n e t t ,  a n d  O w e n  
c h a r g e d  w i t h  i l l - t r e a t i n g  a  p i g ,  t h e  
p r o p e r t y —o f  J a s .  B e l l ,  w h i c h -  h a d  s t r a y s  
ed. i n t o  t h e i r  g a r d e n ,  a n d  m a d e  f r e e  
w i t h  t h e  c o n t e n t s  t h e r e o f .  T h e i r  
W o r s h i p s  i m p o s e d  a  f in e  o f  $2.50 u p o n  
t h e  g e n t l e m a n  a n d  a c q u i t t e d  t h e  lady . '
P e a r s , '  A n j o u  . . . . . .   ............... . v .
P e a r s ,  F a l l  B u t t e r  • ■ • • • .............
A p p le s -  G r a v e n  s t e i n s ,  W e a l t h y
o r c h a r d  r u n )  ................•’• • • • • •
P e a c h e s ,  E l b e r t a  . . . . . . . . . . .
P r u n e s ,  I t a l i a n ,  s u i t  e a s e ' . . . . . '
P l u m s ,  s u i t  c a s e  . - T V * .......... .. •
..........$2.25
3t50
e r n m e n t  t h e  r e p e a l  o f  t h e  C o n s c r i p t i o n  
A c t s  a n d  t h e  i m m e d i a t e  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  
B r i t i s h ,  t r o o p s  f r o m  R u s s i a ,  and ,. ,  f a i l ­
i n g  t h i s ,  d e m a n d s  t h a t  a ' s p e c i a l  T r a d e s  
U n i o n  C o n g r e s s  b e c a l l e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  
t o  d e c i d e  w h a t  a c t i o n  s h a l l  b e  t a k e n . ”
' T h i s  r e s o l u t i o n ,  m o v e d  b y  J a m e s  
H e n r y  T h o m a s ,  L a b o r  m e m b e r  o f  P a r  
l i a m e n t ,  w a s  e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  a d o p t e d  
t o d a y  b y  t h e  T r a d e s  U n i o n  C o n g r e s s  in 
s e s s i o n  h e r e .
Attack on Churchill.
M r.  T h o m a s  m a d e  a  s l a s h i n g  a t t a c k  
o n  W i n s t o n  S p e n c e r  C h u r c h i l l ,  S e c r e ­
t a r y  o f  W a r ,  f o r  h i s  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  y e s -  





E S T A B L I S H E D  O V E R  LOO Y E A R S
The Farmer and 
His Bank
A n u m b e r  o f  s h i p -
I t  i s  i n f e r r e d  t t , a t  t h e  o f f e n d i n g  p o r k e r  | h a v e . m a d e  t h e i r  :a p p e a f a m  
■ h a d  r e c e i v e d  p u i j i s n m e n t  e n o u g h  a l -  w h o l e s a U n s -t j u m b le  p a c k .  a
r e a d y .
C a t t l e  o w n e r s  w h o  h a v e  s t o c k  r u n -  
n m g ’T it  ’ l a r i f e ~ ' s h o u i a —t a k e  eVeTy
.  a n d  R A G S
$23,000,000 neve business In first half of 
1010 shows public appreciation of 
MUTUAL LIFE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.
CHARLES J. HURT, AGENT
Offices Rear 103 Barnard Avenue
Office. Phone 310. _P. O. Box-593.
L.V;
■pre--
c a u t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e i r  a n i m a l s  s t h a y i n g  
o n  t o  t h e  r a i l w a y  t r a c k ,  a s  t h e  raU=- 
c o m p a n y  h a v e __^ b e e n  u s i n g  a
V A N C O U V E R  M A R K E T S .
V a n c u o v e r ,  S e p t .  13. —  T h e r e  i s  a  
s h o r t a g e  o f  g o o d  a p p l e s  o n  t h e  V a n ­
c o u v e r  m a r k e t .
■mWrrts y o f—wi 
l y i n g  a r o u n d  a n d  a p p a r e n t l y  n o t  w a n t ­
ed ,  s h o w  d e c i d e d l y  t h a t  m o r e  c a r e  
.m u s t  b e  t a k e n  a s  t o  w h e n  t o  .p ic k  a n d  
i| s h i p  t h e s e  a p p l e s . ,  A  f e w  e a l t h i e s
* n i c e  a n d  a r e  
a t  $ 2.00 p e r  
b o x .  T h e y  a r e  a  f in e  l o t  f r o m  t h e  
I s l a n d .  S o m e  s h i p m e n t s  o f  W o l f  R i v e r  
a p p l e s  f r o m  S p e n c e s  B r i d g e  a r e  c o m i n g  
in  a n d ,  a l t h o u g h  n o t  n e a r l y  a s  g o o d ,  a n
I . O. F .
1 Meets In the L O. 
O. F. Hall on the 
Oecond and .fourth 
Tuesday of each 
month, at 8 p. m. 
A ll Independent 
Foresters receive 
a hearty welcome. 
wC D. McKENZiE, Chief Ranger. 
C. BIRD? Recording Secretary.
G. WOODS, Financial Secretary.
Cor. Schubert St. and Railway Ave.
Near C. P. R. Depot
VERNON, B. C ..
B o x  2 1 7  __ P h o n e  341
Hide License No. 50
R e f e r e n c e s :  R o y a l  B a n k ’. V e r n o n ; 1
w a y
p o w e r f u l ,  l i q u i d  c h e m i c a l  w e e d  k i l l e r  
w h i c h  is. f a t a l  t o  c a t t l e  i f  t h e y  g r a z e  
u p o n  w e e d s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  t r e a t e d  
w i t h  i t .  O n e  c a w ,  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  
s o m e 1: r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r y  h o m e s t e a d e r s  
t h i s  s i d e  - o f  S i c a m o u s f  h a »  a l r e a d y
f a l l e n  a -  v i c t i m  to  " t h i s ...p o i s o h i i i g .
S o m e 11 a c t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n ,  t o  h a v e  
m o r e  a d e q u a t e  f o r m  o f  c a t t l e  g u a r d s  
p r o v i d e d  a t  r a i l w a y  c r o s s i n g s .  I n  a  
f r e e  r a n g e  c o u n t r y  l i k e  t h i s ,  i t  is  w e l l  
n i g h  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  p r e v e n t  S e a t t l e  f r o m  
c r o s s i n g  t h e  f l im s y  w o o d e n  g u a r d s ,  
w h i c h  o f f e r  l i t t l e  o r  n S  o b s t a c l e .  1 T h e  
l a w  shQ.vlld h e  a m e n d e d  s o  t h a t  s u c h  ! 
t i n p o ’t  d e v i c e s  a r e  n o  l o n g e r  r e c o g n i z e d  j l o u „ es 
a s  l e g a l  c a t t l e  g u a r d s .  - 1 - j
a p p l e : a s  t h e ' D u c h e s s ,  is  r e p l a c i n g  i t  on-  
a c c o u n t -  o f  - i t s  s i z e .  T h e  g r e a t e r  por- . ,  
t i o n  . o f  D u c h e s s  a p p le s ^  r e c e i v e d  t h i s  
y e a r  h a v e  b e e n  . v e r y '  s m a l l ,  ' m o r e  
e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e ’ f r o m  t h e  d r y  b e l t ,  
s o m e  o f  t h e m  p a c k i n g  o u t  324-s.  S u c h  
s m a l l  s i z e s  aS .  272’s 2SS’s,  324’s.  a n d  i n
e v a c u a t i o n  o f  N o r t h e r n  R u s s i a  b y  t h e  
B r i t i s h  f o r c e s .  '
1 S e c r e t a r y  C h u r c h i l l ,  M r .  T h o m a s  s a id ,  
h a d  n o t  a n s w e r e d  t h e '  r e c e n t  i n d i c t ­
m e n t  b y  L i e u t . - C o l .  S h e r w o o d  K e l l y ,  a  
v o l u n t e e r  o f f i c e r  i n  t h e  N o r t h  R u s s i a n  
r e l i e f  ’ f o r c e ,  t h a t  B r i t i s h  l i v e s  “w e r e  
b e i n g  t h r o w n  a w a y  i n  t h e  A r c h a n g e l  
r e g i o n ,  b u t  o n  t h e  c o n t r a r y  t h e  s e e r e  
t a r y  h a d ’ t h r e a t e n e d  t o  p u n i s h  t h e  c o b  
o n e l .
R o b e r t  S m i l l i e ,  t h e  m i n e r s ’ l e a d e r ,  in
t h e r e  w o u l d  h e  n o .  d o d g i n g  o f  t h e  i s s u e  
w h e n  a  s p e c i a l  c o n g r e s s  W a s  c o n v e n e d  
D i r e c t  A c t i o n , .
T h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  v o t i n g  o n  D e l e g a t e  
• S h a w ’s  m o t i o n  a g a i n s t  d i r e c t  a c t i o n  is 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o cl s p e e c h  -by  J .  H .  T h o m a s ,  
w h o  c o n t e n d e d  t h a t  i f  t h e -  m o t i o n  w e r e  
c a r r i e d ,  ' i t  m i g h t  b e  c o n s t r u e d  b y  t h e  
o p p o n e n t s  o f  l a b o r ,  a s  a  l e v e r  t o  b e  
u s e d  a g a i n s t  l a b o r  i n  l e g i t i m a t e  i n d u s -
should be on intimate and 
friendly terms. They can 
be mutually helpful.
The Bank of Montreal is 
always glad to give to its 
customers, the benefit of its 
financial experience an d  






Branches in Okanagan District:
KELOWNA, ’ ' PRINCETON,
PENTICTON. W EST SUMMERLAND.
S u b -A g en cy  at N ara m a ta  o p e n  T u e sd a y s  a n d  F rid ays.
All kinds of 
Cem etery 
W ork
f a c t  a n y t h i n g  s m a l l e r  t h a n  213’s  s h o u j d  
n e v e r  b e  w r a p p e d  a n d  p a c k e d .
- C a n t a l o u p e s . -
T h i s  f r u i t  i s  p l e n t i f u l  a n d  i s  c o m i n g  
d o w n  in  p r i c e .  S h i p r i i e n t s  f r o m  B. C. 
p o i n t s  h a v e  s h o w n  p o o r  g r a d i n g  b u t  o f  
, ,a  v e r y  . h i g h  q u a l i t y ^  .B.. C. s h i p p e r s  
a r e  i m p r o v i n g  a n d  in  a  f e w  y e a r s  w e  
h o p e  t h a t  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  w i l l  r e p l a c e  a  
.ve ry  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  i m p o r t e d  c a n t a -  | p r o p a g a n d a .
D e l e g a t e  B r o w n l i e
T o m a t o e s .
T h e  m a r k e t  is  v e r y  w e l l  s u p p l i e d
t r i a l  q u e s t i o n s .  .
F r a n k  H o d g e s ,  o f  t h e  M i n e r s ’ ^-Fed­
e r a t i o n ,  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  t h e  d i r e c t  a c t i o n  
m o v e ’ w a s  d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  - t h a t  t h e  
e l e c t o r a t e  w a s  d e n i e d  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  
o f  t u r n i n g  o u t  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t .
d e l e g a t e  S h a w 1 d e c l a r e d  i r e  w a n t e d  
t h e  c o u n t r y  t o  b e  m a d e  u n m i s t a k a b l y  
a w a r e  o f  t h e  t r a d e  u n i o n i s t s '  i n t e n ­
t i o n s .  H e  w a s ,  p o s i t i v e  S m i l l i e ’s  i n n e r  
d e s i r e  w a s  t o  g e t  u p  a  s o v i e t  s y s t e m  
in  B r i t a i n  o n  t h e  L e n i n e  p l a n .
R o b e r t  H a y d a y ,  M. P . ,  w h o  s e c o n d e d  
S h a w ’s  m o t i o n ,  d e s c r i b e d  i n d u s t r i a l  
a c t i o n  a s  a n  a p p e a l  t o  b r u t e  f o r c e ,  i n ­
s t e a d  o f  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n t  u s e  o f  l a b o r
Jas., B e rry
Box 325 _
Practical Carriage 
and  A uto W oodw orker
TR0NS0N ST., NEXT TO D. J. McKAY, BLACKSMITH
Any style of tru ck  body built to order. Auto Paint­
ing and Upholstering. Tops Recovered and Repaired.
Repairs of all kinds, done in a workmanlike manner. 
. Satisfaction guaranteed. A trial-solicited. . 74.6
ECONOMY
DEMONSTRATION
1 i w u b  t o m a t o e s  a n d  w e  b e l i e v e  p r i c e s
c t  ■n'MP'MM A -.b  i h a v e  r e a c h e d  a b o u t  r o c k - b o t t o m  u n l e s s
*  G L E N E M M A  - Iit ni|pht be a  -case w h er^  several cars
^  uz ij i  ij£ tji  as  i ^ 1 ij; sk jK ms ik  ^  ijf j a r r i v e d  h e r e  i n  a n  o v e r - r i p e  c o n d i t i o n
VKRNON BAILEY IjODGB, No. - W  
L O. O. F.
Meets every Wednesr 
day evening; in the 
Odd Fellows’ H »,11, 
Barnard Av enue, Ver- 
non, at 8 o’clock. So­
journing brethren are 
cordially invited to attend.
_________  TV W T L L IS - .N .G .




ll, Knights of Pythias, 
meets on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each 
month. In Oddfellows’ 
Hall, at 8 p.m. Visiting 
brethren always wel­
come.
A. J. DICKER, C. C.
A. LEISHMAN. K. of R. & S.
ARMY AND NAVY  
VETERANS in CANADA
V e r s i o n  B r a n c h
W il l  h o l d  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g s  o n  t h e  
se c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n th ,  in  t h e i r  r o o m s  o n  T r o n s o n  
S t r e e t ,  a t  8 p .m .
R o o m s  w i l l  b e  o p e n  o n  e v e r y  T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  f r o m  7 o ’c l o c k . ^ _______
GREAT WAR VETERANS ASSN.
V E R N O N  B R A N C H
R e g u l a r  m e e t i n g s  a r e  
h e l d  s e c o n d  a n d  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n t h  a t  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  R o o m s  a t  8 p .m  
8 h a r p ’
C. B. L E F U O Y ,  P r e s i d e n t .
W .  P .  K I B B L E R ,  S e c y . - T r o a s .  
T h e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y  t q  t h o  uboy®  
h o ld  t h e i r  m e e t i n g s  o n  t h e  2 n d  n n d  4 t n  
T u e s d a y s  o f  e n c h  m o n t h  in  t h e  U.
V. A. c l u b  r o o m s ,  a b o v e  t h o  V o r  
N o w s  o l t lce ,  ^ ______
Vernon Preparatory 
School
C O L D S T R E A M .  B .C .
A C a r p e n t e r ’s S h o p  Is b e i n g  e r e e t o d  
a n d  c l a s s e s  w i l l  bo  c o n d u c t e d  b y  M r  
II. O. B e l l .  a  c e r t i f i c a t e d  E n g l i s h  
M a n u a l  T r a i n e r  a n i l  l a t e  o f  t h o  l t o y a i  
C a n a d i a n  A i r  S e r v i c e .  P r o s p e c t u s .  
B o y s  7-15.
A U G U S T I N E  C. M A C K T K ,
B .D .,  M.A, ( C a n t a b ) ,  H e a d m a s t e r .
t o n  t h e  s a m e  d a t e  a n d  c a u s e d ,  a  s l u m p ,  
o f  | A s  y e t  t h e r e  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  a n y  g r e a t  
o n  i s a l e s  f o r  c a n n i n g  p u r p o s e s .  T h e  -g e n -
M r .  - A r d e r n ,  g e n e r a l  m e r c h a n t
F a l k l a n d ,  s p e n t  a r i t u r d a y  i n  V e r n o n  _____
b u s i n e s s .  ” ' i e r a l  c o n d i t i o n  o r  s t a g e  ^ o f  m a t u r i t y  o f  ,
M r .  G e o .  B o w d l e r  w a s  in  V e r n o n ' o n  , t h e  t o m a t o e s  a r r i v i n g  i n  h e r e  h a s  b e e n
S a t u r d a y .  ..... ; ....... ........................... —..• g o o d . -----------:-------- 1 -------- :--------- ;--------------------
M r.  A. F a u l k n e r  s p e n t  S a t u r d a y  i n i  P e p p e r s  a n d  E g g  P l a n t .
V e r .n o n .  ■ S in c e  l a s t  w r i t i n g ,  s h i p m e n t s  o f
M r.  J .  E l l i o t  o f  V e r n o n  m o t o r e d  o u t  J t h e s e  h a v e  g r e a t l y "  i m p r o v e d  a n d  r e -  
t o  F a l k l a n d  o h  T h u r s d a y .  t a i l e r s  i n f o r m e d  m e  t h i s  m o r n i n g  t h a t
o f  t h e  L o c o --2S
m o t i v e  E n g i n e e r s ,  in  o p p o s i n g ,  t h e  
m o t i o n ,  s a i d  ’t h a t  i f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
b r o k e  i t s  p l e d g e s  l a b o r  w a s  e n t i t l e d  t o  
U se  i t s  p o w e r s  t o  s e e  t h a t  f a i t h  w a s  
k e p t  w i t h  t h e  e l e c t o r a t e .  :
J o h n  ' W i t t e r s ,  a  C a n a d i a n  d e l e g a t e ,  
s a i d  t h a t  C a n a d a ' s  c o a l i t i o n  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  w a s  u n s c r u p u l o u s  in  i t s  d e a l i n g s  
w i t h  l a b o r .  I t  w a s  p o s s ib l e ,  h e  a d d e d .
M r.  G i l l i s  a n d  s o n  w e r e  v i s i t o r s  t o  
A r m s t r o n g  o n  T u e s d a y .
M r.  a n d  M r s .  C o l l i n s  o f  F a l k l a n d  
w e r e  m o t o r i n g  v i s i t o r s  t o  V e r n o n  o n  
T u e s d a y .  :
W :  T .  M c A c h a n e y  w a s  a  b u s i n e s s ;
v i s i t o r  t o  V e r n o n  o n  T u e s d a y .
M r  W .  M c I n t y r e  o f  V e r n o n  w a s  t h e  
g u e s t  o f  M r .  a n d - M r s .  W .  F .  K e l l e y  f o r  
a  f e w  . .d a y s  t h i s  w e e k .  —
M r.  G e o .  B o w d l e r  w a s  a  b u s i n e s s  
v i s i t o r  t o  A r m s t r o n g  o n  M o n d j ,y .
M r.  a n d  M r s .  A .1 . F e r g u s o n ,  M r s .  
A r c h i e  F e r g u s o n  a n d  M r s .  G i l l i s  w e r e  
v i s i t o r s  a t  F a l k l a n d  o n  T h u r s d a y .
M r. I ’. K e r r i g a n  w e n t  t h r o u g h  f r o m  
G r a n d  P r a i r i e  to .  h i s  h o m e  a t  H e n d o n  
o n  W e d n e s d a y .
Mr. M c C l o u n i e . o f  S i x - M i l e  C r e e k  w a s  
a  v i s i t o r  a t  V e r n o n  o n  T u e s d a y .
Mr. a n d  M r s .  J .  P e a r s e  o f  S ix - M i l e  
C r e e k  w e r e  in  V e r n o n  o n  a S t u r d a y  
v i s i t i n g  M r ,  H e r b e r t  P e a r s e  w h o  i s  ill  
in  t h e  V e r n o n  h o s p i t a l  a t  p r e s e n t .
t h e y  h a v e  l i t t l e  t r o u b l e  i n  s e l l i n g . t h e 
l a r g e  s i z e d ^ ,g r e e n  = p ep p e rs .
___ P o t a t o e s .  .
T h e  p o t a t o  - s i t u a t i o n  i s  a  s o r t  o f  
c f h a n d  to  m o u t h ” o n e .  F a r m e r s  in t h e
M a r k e t  r e p o r t s
E A S T  A N D  W E S T
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1.)
G r a n d  F o r k s  -quo t i t^g  P r u n e s  a t . .  1.10 
a n i l  c o n f i r m i n g  a t  $ 1.0 0 .
M ask,  h a s  b o u g h t  B. C. P r u n e s
a t  ...............................................•'............... BIO
T h e s e  p r i c e s  a r e  d u e  t o  t h e  s u g a r  
s i t u a t i o n ,  a n d  / s h o u l d  m e n d  a t  o n c e .  
P o t a t o e s ,  p e r  
O n i o n s ,  p e r  
C a b b a g e ,  p e  
C i t r o n ,  t ie r
V e g e t a b l e  M 
C a r r o t s ,  p e r  
T u r n i p s .  Y e l lo w ,  p e r
oo
. n n  :.r. no
t o n  ( o n  H a le)  . . . . . 50.00
“ f*
S q u a s h ,  p e r  t o i l . . . 40.00
i r r u w ,  p e r  t o n . . . . . 35.00
t o n ....................  35.00
.75
l a  E c o n o m i c a l .  T h a  C o u p o n s  w h i c h  
i t  c a r r i e *  - - r e d e e m a b l e  f o r  u s e f u l  
a r t i c l e *  - -  e r a  a  f u r t h e r  e c o n o m y .
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
M a n u f a c t u r e r *  . a n d  I m p o r t e r *  o f  
*11 h i g h  g r a d e  S c o t c h ,  A m e r i c a n  
a n d  I t a l i a n  M o n u m e n t * .
K e t lm f t t e a  f u r n i s h e d  o n  C u t  
■ to n e .  B o u g h  B to c k ,  a n d  M o n u ­
m e n t *  In  O k n n a g a n  O r a n i t e .
m o n e y  aril  i P r i c e  S t r e e t ,  V E R N O N
( t u a r r le a  a m i  C u t t t n a  P l a n t  I
O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G ,  II. Cl.
Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
nolicil* family trade. Send the 
children, they will he treated ritht, 
l'riee moderate.
W .  H .  C r i d l a n d
T l l l l  GO O lJ  SH OHM AKIiH 
N e a t  t a  G e o .  M l n t y ’a
T H E R E 'S  N O  
D O U B T
that yon get tho maximum return 
for your money when yon huy 
Zam-Huk. becaimo Zam-Huk is all 
mciUi'lno—not medlclno and
animal fat an ordinary oint­
ment a are.
The herlinl cxtractfi and vegotahlo  
Oils of which /.am-link In compotieil 
are no wonderfully blended anil re­
fined that Zam-Buk ponnennes un­
usual power of penetration. Imdead 
of remaining on tho aurfaim akin, an 
ordinary ointments do (owing to tho 
amount of coarHo animal fat. they 
contain). Zam-Buk literally mrnka 
tinongh until It reachen tho root 
of the disease, which Is always In 
tho underlying tlnauen. Then It 
cures from tho ’’ root ” up, which  
is the only thorough nnd permnnent 
way of curing skin troublea, and Is 
why Z,sm-Bulc ihicremls when other 
treatments fall.
Zam link Is best for eerema, 
pimples, blotches, psoriasis, chronic 
sores, blood poisoning. teething  
rash, bolls, piles, cuts, burns and 





Try ihc Newt for 
your ncxl order of Printing
T o m s — G o o d  d e m a n d ,  p e r  c r n t i
T o m s — G r e e n ,  p e a r  b o x ..................
C e l e r y  —  I ’e r  It), w a s h e d ..................
U n w a s h e d  ..............................................
O n i o n s — l ’t e k l l n g ,  s i l v e r  s k i n s ,
p e r  R ) .........................................................1
W i n n i p e g  L e t t e r .
W i n n i p e g ,  Wep t ,  11.— T h e  t r a d e  s e e m s  
t o  1)1- In b e t t e r  s p i r i t s  t h i s  w e e k  a s  
s u g a r  I s  e a s i e r  a n d  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  
f r u i t  s e e m s  t o  b e  g o o d .  T h e  f r u i t  In 
s t o r k  H e e m s  t o  h e  m o s t l y  I m p o r t e d  
p e a r s  w h l e h  a r e  s o u r c e .  P r u n e s  c l e a n ­
i n g  u p ,  a n d  p e a c h e s  a n d  B. <\  c r a b s  
a r e  m e e t i n g  w i t h  a  g o o d  s a l e ,  a  h a l f  
e a r  o f  l l y s l o p s  r o r o l v c d  b e i n g  V e r y  
n i c e ,  b u t  t h e  T r a n s e e n d a n t s  h a v e  n o t  
b e e n  u p  t o  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  o t h e r  y e a r s .
T h e  f i r s t  e a r  o f  O n t a r i o  g r a p e s  a r ­
r i v e d  y e s t e r d a y  a n i l  I s  c l e a n e d  u p .  
T o m a t o e s  a r e  a l m o s t  u n s a l e a b l e ,  a  e a r  
o f  4 - b a s k e t  c r a t e s  f r o m  II. b e i n g  
r e p a c k e d  a n d  . l o b b e d  t o d a y ;  w o u l d  
t h i n k  t h a t  p e r h a p s  In a n o t h e r  w e e k  o r  
t e n  d a y s  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  s o m e  d e m a n d  
f o r  t n m u t d e a  a g a i n  a n d  l i k e l y  a l  a  
h i g h e r  p r l e e .
T w o  w i r e s  c e i e  I ve i l  t o d a y  f r o m  o t -  
t a w n :
“ A r a i d e r , m m  d a t e d  - S e p t e m b e r  Hth 
l ia s  In I'll re i  e lv e d  a t  t h e  I ' r p t .  o f  T r a d e  
d a n  i • n m ii ir i - re  r r .u i i  t h e  T r a d e  O o m -  
II11 a s I o 11 e I11S llf i lee ,  At e 1 In ill r lie, A.lia-
I r a l l a ,  a a  f o l l o w s 1 ( b m I r o l l e r  o f  G e n ­
i a l  t 'n e t  m n a  ndvtVies a p p l e  e m b a r g o  
i l iu m !  Pe  l i f t e d  l l i ia  y r u r . ”
* a i n ,* It ll l id r e d  a li d s e  \  e n t > - 11 V e b u r -  
I-Ia O n t a r i o  D u c h e s s  «-\ S T  C n s s n i u l r a  
i t - l o t11 p u  11 > o f  i H u p e s O .  g r a d e  a r r i v e d  
l l a a r o w ,  p o o r  e o n d l t l m i ,  s o l d  f o r  
m a x i m u m  p r i c e  d e s p i t e  e o n d t t l t o n .  
Kt ft  V - <11 e e a s e s  M a i n e  G r a v  e l i s t  e I l ia 
h i - n u g l i t  m a x i m u m  p r l e e . "
Whnlrimlr |-rlee«.
It, i A p p l e s
| o n  b e e s ,  W e a l l h v .
p e r  box-,  I f - * )  t o  - - - - - ■ . 1 3 . 25
p e r  e r a  I 12 0,1 t o  .........................  2.25
i ’r a  I Mill p i e s ,  T r a n  s e e  m l e u t  a.
$ 2 . 25  t o  ..................... ' - -
T o m a t o e s  o v e r r i p e ,  w a n t i n g  
u p w a r d s  f r o m  . ... . . . . . . . .
i m l  .-trio T o m a t o e s ,  | 1 qt  s ,
I I  21. t o ..............................................
6 i l l s .  Die  t o ................................
G r a p e s  b l u e ,  6 q t s  ■ ,
I m p o r t e d  A p p l e s  G r a v e r
$ I III) to ..............................
De o  b e - .  1 t 6-’. t o  ..........
i l u m a .  povera,  $1 til- I 1,), ,  
t l e d , I  . r a t ’ s.  } 2 d-o t o
d r y  b e l t  w h o - a l r e a d y  h a v e  p o t a t o e s  t o  
s e l l  a r e  h o l d i n g  . a  l i t t l e —h i g h ,  so r t ie ,  
a s k i n g  a s  h i ^ h  a s  $38.00 p e c  t o n  s h i p ­
p i n g  p o i n t ,  o t h e r s  $32.00 p e c  t o n - s h i p ­
p i n g  p o i n t .  "We b e l i e v e  t h i s  $38.00 
p c ic e  x v a s  a  m i s t a k e  a n d  s h o u l d  h a v e  
b e e n  $28.00, w h i c h  w o u l d  m e a n ,  a f t e c  
f r e i g h t  a n d  b r o k e r a g e  w a s  p a i d ,  n o t h ­
i n g  l e s s  t h a n  a  $40.00 w h o l e s a l e  p r i c e  
in  V a n c o u v e r .
R e p o r t s  f r o m  . o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  s h o w  
t h a t  t h e r e  h i s  b e e n ' g r e a t  I m p r o v e m e n t  
in t h e  c r o p s ,  b u t  f r o m  o u r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  
o f  s h i p m e n t s  f r o m  ’. v a r i o u s  p o i n t s  I t  
w o u l d  l o o k  a s  t h o u g h  o u r  p e r c e n t a g e  
o f  r e a l  f a i r  s i z e d  m a r k e t a b l e  s t o c k  w a s  
g o i n g  t o  b e  f a r  s h o r t  o f  l a s t  y e a r .  A t  
t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  C h i n e s e  g r o w e r s  a r e  
s e l l i n g  p o t a t o e s  on  W a t e r  S t r e e t  a t  
$30.0fttsi>et--i to'ii, d e l i v e r e d  a t  t h e  d o o r ,  
a n i l  t h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f e w  p a s s i n g  o u t .
OnloitM.
T h e  t e n d e n c y  is f o r  a '  h i g h  m a r k e t  
o n  o n i o n s .  T h e  O k a n a g a n  g r o x v e ry  
h a v e  h a d  t h e i r  e x p e r i e n c e  f r o m  p a s t  
y e a r s  a n i l  w e  b e l i e v e  t h e y  w o u l d  do  
w e l l  t o  h e  oil a  l i t t l e  o f  o u r  c r i t i c i s m s  
ill p a s t  s e a s o n s  a n d  g r a d e  t h e i r  o n i o n s  
t o  a  b e t t e r  s i z e  a n i l  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e m  so  
t h e y  w i l l  g o  I n to  c o n s u m p t i o n  q u i c k l y .  
Some Retail l’rlves In Vancouver. 
t 7 - 2 r i r e ] i r e s e n t s  7 lb s .  f o r  25e .)  —  
C o o k i n g  p e a r s ,  7 -2 5c; B e d  A s l r a o h a n  
a p p l e s ,  4 - 2 5 c ; s m a l l  I H u - h e s s  c o o k i n g ,  
5 - 2 5 c ; K e s w i c k ’s c o o k i n g  a p p l e s ,  4 -2 5 c ;  
g o o d  C l in k in g  p e a r s ,  4 -2 5 c ;  f r e e s t o n e  
p e a c h e s ,  $1,50 c r a t e :  G r e e n  G a g e  p l u m s ,  
3-250; l ' a m s o n  plun iH . 65c f o r  5 - lb .  
b a s k e t ;  F l o r e n c e  c r a b a p p l e s ,  4 -2 5 c ;  
S l i v e r  p r u n e s ,  7-2511-: P o n d ’s  S e e d l i n g ,
[3-250! g n u i l  e a t i n g  B a r t l e t t  p e a r s ,  25c 
d o z , ; T r a n s c e n d e n t  e r u h a p p l e s ,  4 -2 5 e ;  
h o t - l m u s e  t o m a t o e s ,  20c l b ;  No, 1 f ield  
I t o m a o t e s ,  3V)-25i11, . e x t r a  g o o d  B e l l  
p e p p e r s ,  20c 11).
t h a t  I t  w o u l d  s o o n  b e  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  
w o r k e r s  t o  r e v e r t ~ t o  d i r e c t  a c t i o n  t o  
c o m p e l - t h e - _ G o v e r n n i e n t —t o _ r e a l i z e .  i t s  
o b l i g a t i o n s  t o  t h e  w o r k e r s .  ^
L a b o r  C a b i n e t .
“ A  L a b o r  G o v e r n m e n t  i s  n o t  a  r e  
m o t e  p o s s i b i l i t y  i f  L a b o r  l e a d e r s - c a n  
s h o w  t h e  c o u n t r y  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  r e s p o n ­
s i b l e  a n d  b u s i n e s s l i k e  p e o p l e , ” s a y s  
t h e  D a i l y  M a i l .
T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  G u a r d i a n  b e l i e v e s  
t h a t  n o  L a b o r  G o v e r n m e n t  c o u ld  c o m e  
i n t o  b e i n g  w h i c h  h a d  n o t  t h e  S u p p o r t
R E A D  T H IS  W E E K ’-S A D V E R T IS E M E N T
o f  m a n y  o u t s i d e  o f  m a n u a l  w o r k e r s  
T h e  D a i l y  E x p r e s s  s p e a k s  o f  t h e  
u n d e r c u r r e n t  o f  be l ie f ,  t h a t  a  n e w  
c o a l i t i o n ,  ' g o v e r n m e n t  . . .may a r i s e ,  c o n  
t a i n i n g  a  l a r g e  d e c e n t  o f  L a b o r  a n d  
fax’o r i n g  m i n e  n a t i o n a l i a z t i o n .
T h e  T i m e s  r e g a r d s  t h e  v o t e  xv i th  
c a l m n e s s ,  a l t h o u g h  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  
l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  r a t h e r  
p e r e m p t o r y  a n d  m e n a c i n g .
T h e  T i m e s  a l s o  p r i n t s  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  
L o r d  A s k  w i t h ,  t h e  n o t e d  i n d u s t r i a l  e x ­
p e r t ,  w h o  s a y s  t h e  m i n e r s  h a v e  n o t  
t a k e n  e n o u g h  t r o u b l e  y e t  t o  p r o v e  .to 
t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  t h a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l i z a ­
t i o n  c o u ld  b e  o f  c o m m o n  a d v a n t a g e .
W E S T E R N E R S  FO R
BIG  C O N FE R E N C E !
Nam es Announced of Representa- | 
tive M en W ho W ill Attend  
-ndustrial S ittings at 
Ottawa.
A CC U SES W IL S O N
OF E X T R A V A G A N C E
Senator Norris Says President 







W a s h i n g t o n ,  S e p t .  1 3. —- 1’r e n i i l i m  
W i l s o n  l inn  s p e n t  m o n e y  l i k e  
• ' d r u n k e n  s a i l o r , ” i S e n a t o r  N o r r i s ,  No  
t i r n s k a .  i l e i - l nr o i l  In i l l n e u s s l n g  t h e  h i g h  
r u s t  o f  l i v i n g .  Ill “  s p e e c h  t o d a y .
" T i l l ' l l -  o u g h t  t o  b e  a n  e x a m p l e  °  
i - e i i t i um v s h o w n  b y  t i n -  P r e s i d e n t  h i m  
s e l f , ” N o r r i s  s a i d .  " l i e  o u g h t  t o  t i m e  
t i r e  a l l  e c o n o m y  p o s s i b l e ,  b o t h  a s  a n  
I n d i v i d u a l  f i nd  n s  a n  o lU e l n l ,  n n d  t h u s  
d o  b i s  p a l l  In r e d u c i n g  t in-  ‘ " » l  o f  
l i v i n g . ”
N m - r l s  s a i d  Die  p e a c e  c u n  f e r e n c e  h a s  
p i ’i c r  I l l - l o r e  b e e n  e q u a l l e d  In i - x l t a v a -  
K a n i e .
• •Ti le  1 ' r e hId e i i I b.-is c a v o r t e d  a r o u n d  
w i t h  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  i n o m i r e i i l e s  
a n d  w a s t e d  m o r e  i i i o n e v  In t r a v e l l i n g  
l i m n  I n i s  e v e r  b e e n  e x p e n d e d  b y  a n y  
p r i n c e  o r  p u l  c a l  a  D \ ” N o r r i s  s a i d ,
S e n a t o r  H a r r i s o n  I n q u i r e d  l n n v  t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  e u  n Id h u ' e  r e i l m - e d  e x p e n s e s
Ilf I l l s  t r i p  t o  I ' m  Is
••I w o u l d n ' t  h a v e  t a k e n  Hie  o r e h e s t r a  
f r o m  t h e  I ' m l l l m . i r e  H o t e l  t o  p l a y  o n  
UIV s h i p  w h i l e  I W a s  o u t i n g ,  a n d  l 
w o u l d n ' t  b a l e  l a i d  a n  e x t r a  s h i p  g o  
i i l o - ad  vi' ltli a u t o m o b i l e s . ” N o r r i s  r e ­
p l i e d .
" \ n d  I w o u l d n ' t  h a v e  t a k e n  1 td>0 a s ­
s i s t a n t s  w i t h  ilia u n l e s s  1 e x p e c t e d  to  
c o n s i d e r  l l i e l r  a d v l e a  w i m p  It w a s  
g i v e n ,  I vv 11 ii bl n' I h a v e  g i v e n  B a r n e y  
11., i n ,  Ii $160,0(10 f o r  e x p e n s e s  In e o n  - 
n e e  11 ii n w i t h  t h e  p e a c e  c o n f e r e n c e "  
S e n a t o r *  1'n n o - r e n e  a m t  T h o m a s .  
D e m o c r a t s ,  d e f e n d e d  B u r n e l l  a n d  s a i d  
h e  p a i d  m a n y  o f  I l ls  c l e r k s  o u t  o f  h i s  
o w n  p o c k e t  Xvliell
f u n d s  r a n  s h o r t .
O t t a w a .  S e p t .  13.— T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  
t h e  w e s t e r n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  w h o  w i l l  j 
a t l e n r l  t h e  n a t i o n a l  I n d u s t r i a l  e o n f e r -  
n c e  a n d  t h e  c o m m i t t e e s  a t  w h i c h  I h e y  
111 a t t e n d ;
1 t e p r e s e n  t i n g  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  I n t e r -  
s t s  In g e n e r a l ;  .1. D a v i e s .  M e d i c i n e  I 
l a t ;  J .  B u r n s ,  C a l g a r y ;  M. P a r n e l l ,  I 
W i n n i p e g ;  T .  B.  D e u e u n ,  W i n n i p e g ;  .1. ' 
l, T h o m p s o n ,  V n m - o u v i - r ;  A.  B.  W e e k s ,  | 
Y a n e o u v e r ;  J .  .1. G o u g h i a n ,  V a n e n u v e r .  
o u v e r .
L u m b e r  a n d  t i m b e r ;  B.  N. K a r r i s ,  | 
N e w t o n ,  B.  C-
P r i n t i n g ,  p u b l i s h i n g  a n d  l i o o k b t i u l -  | 
n g :  W ,  .1. B u l m a n ,  W i n n i p e g .
B u i l d i n g  a n d  c o n s t r u c t i o n ;  H .  T.  
I l a z e l t o n ,  W i n n i p e g ;  G,  A.  W h i t l o c k ,  | 
M o o s e  J a x v .
W h o l e s a l e  t r a d e :  J .  I I .  A s h d o w n ,  |
W i n n i p e g .
l t e t n l l  t r a d e ;  .1. A. B a n f i e i d .  W i n - |  
n i p e g .
F i s h i n g :  A.  H .  l i n g e r ,  V a n c o u v e r .
M i n i n g ;  <». E ,  S. W h l t s H l d e ,  C o l e ­
m a n .  A l t a . 1, W .  It .  W i l H o n ,  F e r t i l e .
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  E m p l o y e r s '  A s s o c i ­
a t i o n ;  K.  C.  K n i g h t .  V a n c o u v e r .
L a b o r  R e p r e s e n t a l l v r a .
B u i l d i n g  t r a d e s :  A.  K. . S t i r l i n g ,  B e ­
g i n s ;  J a m i - u  W i n n i n g ,  W i n n i p e g .
“ A  J o a n  o f  A r c  M a c h i n e ”
HE withstood everything in the field and 
^  aboVe all w as, and still is, the last and 
only car to survive until the cessation of 
hostilities” — E xtract from le tter  received by 
Ford Motor Company from a British Soldier, 
in Africa.
Over shell-torn roads, through w ater soaked fields, second 
only to the tanks in its  power to climb debris and crater holes, 
the Ford car made a world famous record in the fighting area 
o f  the great war. In press despatches, in field reports, m 
letters, in rhyme and song the praises of the Ford were sounded.
In France - • 700 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
In Italy 850 cars out o f 1,000 were Fords
In E gypt - 996 cars out o f 1,000 were Fords
In Mesopotamia 999 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
The Fprd power plant that established th is world-wide record 
in every theatre o f the war rem ainsithe same. I t  w ill be in
the Ford you buy.
t Ford Runabout 9060. Tourlnc 9600. 
UffhUng Equipment U 1100 extra.
On Open models ;the Klwtrlc StArtlnff nnd
rvxutvi emt Heil&n tl  175 (cloeori moriel prlooa Include Electric 8t*rtlnic nnd Uffbllnff
not lnclutl* War T»x.
B uu only G enuine Ford Puri*. 700 C anadian DtaUr* 
and  over t.OOO Service Garaoeti eupptu them.
124
JOS. H. WATK1N, Dealer, Vernon
H a l l w a y  s i m p  I m f i e * ;  F r a n k  M r -  
K i - i i m i , V ! i i i c u i i v e r , . luni e- i  P o u u - r v  Hie ,  
Mouf ie  .liivv1.
F r e l g l i t  I m m l b - I H ; A.  C.  l i n y ,  W i n ­
n i p e g .
I ' l i vver  b m m e  e m p l o v ........ .1. W .
F r a m e ,  C a l g a r y ,
I ' r 11 1 1111 g  t r a i t c M 1- K A. l l l g g ,  W i n ­
n i p e g ;  W .  It, T r a i l e r ,  V a n e n u v e r .
M i n i n g  : D a v b l  I r v i n e .  C a l g a r y ,
1 liit i*l)i: W m .  M e K . - n z b ' ,  V a n e n u v e r .
C l v b -  i -mpb ' V 1-- l l i - n r y  H l a l i n p .  Fal ■ 
n n i n t u n .
C l e r i c a l  a m i  r e t a i l  ‘ r a i b - a :  I-. tv
W m n l w a r i l ,  V l e l n r l a .
W m n i - i i  vv i l l  e r a : D n r l a  M e . i k l n ,
W i n n i p e g ;  H e l e n  G a t  t e r l i l g e ,  V . i m i m -  
v i-r.
D a m  I n lul l  p u b l l e  i - mp b i v  ee n  M a | u r  
M. A, M e l  t i ne * .  S a n k a l i i D P ,
S l i t p b u l b l l n g  a m i  m a r i a , -  i r a i b - n :  
l-’r e i l  We l wl i ,  V a n e n u v e r ,  T .  ' Me -  
C u t r l i e u n ,  W i n n i p e g .
A t h l r t l  g r o u p ,  r a m  f i r m i n g  m n n l e l p a l !  
r e ; i r i - n e a t ) i 1 1 v ea ,  m e m b e r *  o f  n i v a l  e,  
mlMfibm-)  m i  I m l u e l r l a l  r e l a l l n n i t  a m i  
r e p r e n e n t a t  I vi -h o f  r e t u r n c i l  m e n .  n u m ­
b e r *  a u m i i K  It a vv . -Ht er i i e r a  C h i e f  .Dm- 
t ll-.- Ma t t i e i - f l  o f  W i n n i p e g  a m i  A b l e r -  
11. ' G r a n t  o f  l - a l n n m l i i n .
—>ii Inn
4 f,(l 
1 7 5  
1,75
I h e  I h i v e i  n i n c l i t
T m t i m v  I ’n p a ,  vv I n - r e  l a  A l u m *  
F a t t i e r  • " A # " i n < C  * i b m ' t  k n o w ,  ji 'iv
taiv Villi m e n  !i Xlb.-m-l | i r o b a h t > .  1
' l u i n m v  " N o ,  t m e a n  A t o m *  t i n  
........... . V,, r e  e a r  I h ’T.ff b l  i n ' *
T l  l i t i  I- ; V I ' l t O U I X I A  T O  H E  G O O D .
l a i n i l n n ,  S e p t  U i . - - T u . r k c v  h i m  r<*- 
plp- ,1 t o  I b e  u u a u i a K e  fr<i |U 1' r e  alii  e n  t 
W l P i . i l  . t e m a m l b i K  t b i t  , IImoi ,Ii-ih l e a ’
h a t  eu i i i i l  r v ,  il ee  hi r h i  g  I b a l  - n i l  
t a k e n  f a r  l l a i  m a i n -  
a m i  in-1An it v In A u a  - 
t o  a  C o i t a l  a a t  t u u p l e  
C x i  ImnK '• ' b  l- i; raj ) ! )
In
m e a x u r e  
Ie an n e e  
l u l l a ,  a 
.t<-rqiat! I
H i l l  b e  
,f i in l i-f  
■ . : -1 hi 
t < r H o
You Can Save
E g g s
in your baking by using
DR. PRICE’S
C R E A M
B aking P ow der
I n  m a n y  r e c i p e s  o n l y  h a l f  a s  m a n y  
e g g s  a r e  r e q u i r e d ,  i n  s o m e  n o n e  a t  
a l l ,  i f  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  q u a n t i t y  o f  D r .  
P r i c e ’ s  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  i s  u s e d —  
a b o u t  a  t e a s p o o n ,  i n  p l a c e  o f  e a c h  
e g g  o m i t t e d .
T r y  t h i s  m e t h o d  w i t h  a l l  y o u r  b a k ­
i n g  r e c i p e s .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  w o m e n  
a r e  u s i n g  i t  w i t h  g r e a t  s u c c e s s .
Contains No Alum—Leave* No B itter Taste
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W A N T  A D S .
8 c per Word for first week, 2 c per" word for second .week, and 
lc  -per word for each week after.
E X P E R I E N C E D  S T E N O G R A P H E R  d e ­
s i r e s  p o s i t i o n ,  5 y e a r s ’ e x p e r i e n c e .  
A p p l y  B o x  36, V e r n o n  N e w s .  7 8 - t f
E L D E R L Y  M A N  d e s i r e s  p o s i t i o n .  E x ­
p e r i e n c e d  i n  c l e r k i n g ,  a l s o  c a r p e n t e r  
w o r k .  G o o d  m a t h e m a t i c i a n .  A p p l y  
B o x  N q. 34, V e r n o n  N e w s .  7 8 -2 p
E X P E R I E N C E D  S T E N O G R A P H E R  d e ­
s i r e s  p o s i t i o n .  A p p l y  B o x  N o .  35. 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  7 8 - 2 p
L O S T — L a d i e s ’ B r o w n  a n d  F a w n  Shoe." 
F i n d e r  p l e a s e  l e a v e  a t  B o x  33, V e r ­
n o n  N e w s .  78-1
“w i t h
g a r a g e ,  c l o s e  in ,  f o r  r e n t  t o  p e r m a ­
n e n t  t e n a n t .  P h o n e  86 . 78-1
W A N T E D — T w o  e x p e r t  p a c k e r s  a t  o n c e .
-- C o - o p e r a t i v e  F a r m e r s  o f  B . C. 78-1
W A N T E D  . f o r  S u m i n e r l a n d  a t  o n c e .
L a d y  o r  g i r l  h e l p ;  s m a l l  f a m i l y :  c o n ­
v e n i e n t  h o u s e .  A p p l y  M rs .  j j o l l a s ,  
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ,  V e r n o n .  7 8 - l p
W A N T E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y ,  h e l p e r  a t
f r u i t  p i c k e r s ’ c a m p .  P h o n e  1306. y
■ , 8-1
F O R  S A L E
3 0 - t o n  s t a v e ,  s i l o ,  I M a s s e y - H a r r i s  
e n s i l a g e  c u t t e r  a n d  c a r r i e r ;  c a n  b e  r u n  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  w i t h  a  4 H .  P .  e n g i n e .  
A l s o  l i g h t  t e a m .  2,000. m a r e  a n d  g e l d ­
i n g  g o o d  w o r k e r s ,  r e l i a b l e ,  u s e d  t o  a l l  
k i n d s  o f  o r c h a r d  w o r k ,  6 an,d  8 y e a r s .
A p p l y  F  H  b o w s h e r .
77-2  O y a m a :
F O R  S A L E
WATER NOTICE.
mm. '
D i v e r s i o n  a n d  U g e .
T A K E  N O T I C ”  t h a t  A n d r e  J o s e p l r  
B a r b e ,  w h o s e  a d d r e s s  i s  L u m b y .  B .  C.,> 
w l l L a p p l y  f o r  a  l i c e n c e  t o  t a k e  a n d  u s e  
90 a c r e  f e e t  o f  w a t e r  o u t  o f  C r e i g h t o n  
C r e e k . ,  w h i c h ,  f l o w s  W e s t  a n d  d r a i n s  
i n t o  B e s s e t t e  C r e e k  a b o u t  t h e  t o w n s i t e  
Of L u m b y .
The water will be diverted from the
stream at a-polnt-about 600 yards from
t h e  S o u t h  l i n e  o f  t h e  E a s t  %  S e c .  \17 
T p .  45. a n d  w i l l  b e  u s e d  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  
p u r p o s e s  u p o n  t h e  l a n d s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  
E a s t  %  S e c .  17. T p .  45. .
T h i s  n o t i c e  w a s  p o s t e d  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  
o n  t h e  1 0 t h  d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r , :  1919.
A  c o p y  o f  t i l l s  n o t i c e  a n d  a n  a p p l i ­
c a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t h e r e t o  a n d  t o  - t h e  
“ W a t e r  A c t ,  1914,”  w i l l  b e  H ie d  I n  t h e  
off ice  o f  t h e  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  a t  V e r n o n .
O b j e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  m a y  b e  
f i le d  w i t h  t h e  s a i d  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  o r  
w i t h  t h e  C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  W a t e r  R i g h t s ,  
P a r l i a m e n t  B u i l d i n g s ,  V i c t o r i a ,  :B. C., 
w i t h i n  f i f t y  d a y s  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  ~ o f '  t h i s  n o t i c e  i n  a  l o c a l  n e w s ­
p a p e r ; -----------—
TOWN AND DISTRICT
S i x - r o o m e d  h o u s e  c l o s e  in ,  a t  a  b a r ­
g a i n .  A l s o  - f a r m —s h o r t e d I s t a n c e  f r o m  
t o w n .  B o t h  o n  e a s y  t e r m s .  A p p l y  
G . A. M C W I L L I A M S .
, S i n g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  S h o p .
V e r n o n ,  B .  C.,
o r  w r i t e  B o x  342, V e r n o n .  78-1
F O R  S A L E
B e t w e e n  30 a n d  40 t o n s  N o.  1 a l f a l f a  
h a y  i n  s t a c k '  5 m i l e s " f r o m  V e r n o n
_ p n n  S 4 I .F — 1T e n n i  o f __m a t c h e d  g r n y
$2 i . 0 0 . p e r  t o n .  
7 8 -2 p
A p p l y
P .  G. B O X  731,
V e r n o n :
M r s .  R .  N . ' - D u n d g s  o f ' K e l o w n a  a n d -  
h e r  t w o  d a u g h t e r s  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y  o n  t h e i r  w a y  t o  V i c t o r i a .
R.. H. Helmer, Supt. of the Summer- 
land Experimental Farm, passed 
through on Monday sn route for Kam­
loops where he will act as a judge at 
the exhibition.--------------—------:------------—
W e s t  V e r n o n ,  w i t h  th e '  p r e s i d e n t ,  M rs .
...C a m p b e l l , ...i n ....t h e .  c h a i r ! .... . T h e .
p r i n c i p a l  b u s i n e s s  w a s  a  d i s c u s s i o n  r e ­
g a r d i n g  a  l o n g  p r o m i s e d  v i s i t  t o  t h e  
A r m s t r o n g  U n i o n  ' h e l d  l a s t  w e e k ,  a n d  
t h e  m a t t e r  o f  e x t e n d i n g  t h e  m u n i c i p a l  
f r a n c h i s e  t o  w o m e n  b y  m e a n s  o f  b r i n g ­
i n g  t h e m  u n d e r  t h e  r o a d  t a x  o n  a n  
e q u a l  f o o t i n g ,  w i t h  t h e  m a l e  p o p u ­
l a t i o n .  A n  e x c e l l e n t  a d d r e s s  w a s  g i v e n
A .  J .  B A R B E .
- A p p l i c a n t .
T h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  n o t i c e  i s  S e p t e m b e r  11. 1919 7 7 -5 p
W A T E R  N O T IC E .
U S E  A N D  S T O R A G E ,
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  T h e  L a n d  S e t t l e  
m e r i t  B o a r d  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ,  w h o s e  a d d r e s s  i s  P a r l i a m e n t
T r u s t e e s  L a n g  a n d  H a r w O o d  o f  t h e  
V e r n o n  S c h o o l  B o a r d ,  a r e  . i n  a t t e n d ­
a n c e  a t  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  a n n u a l  c o n v e n ­
t i o n  o f  B. "C. S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s ,  w h i c h  i s  
b e i n g  h e l d  i n  V a n c o u v e r  t h i s ;  w e e k .  “ 
M a n a g e r  M c D o w a l l  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
U n i t e d  G r o w e r s  r e t u r n e d  o n  T u e s d a y  
f r o m  a  b u s i n e s s  - v i s i t  t o  V a n c o u v e r .
T h e  R e v ,  R u r a l  D e a n  ( G r e t t o n  o f :  
E n d e r b Y  . p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  o n  M o n d a y  
o n  h i s  w a y  t o  S u m m e r l a n d  t o  p r e s i d e
a t  a  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n - D e a n e r y . -
A s  w i i l  b e  n o t i c e d  b y  a n  a d v e r t i s e ­
m e n t  i n -  t h i s ' i s s u e  t h e  R o y a l  H o t e l  i s  
n o w  u n d e r  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t .  T. O.
S t e w a r t ,  r e c e n t l y  o f  L a v l n g . t o n ,  h a v i n g  
p u r c h a s e d  t h e  p r o p e r t y .  H e  a s s u m e d  
. c o n t r o l  o n  t h e  1 5 t h  I n s t . ,  a n d  w i l l  c o n ­
d u c t  t h e  h o u s e  o n  t h e  E u r o p e a n  p l a n .
T h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  s e r v i c e s  ‘"o f ,  t h e  
K n o b  H i l l  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  a r e  t o  b e
T he City Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
C o r n e r  E i g h t h  a n d  T r o n s o n .  
P a a t o r ,  R e v .  T h o o .  K eyvw ortfc .
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  21.
P e r c h e r q n  g e l d i n g s  r i s i n g  4-5, w e i g h -  
; i n g  a b o u t  2800. W .  Sm a lle_ j\  V e r n o n .
7 8 - lp
R E W A R D — L o s t  S e p t .  1 0 t h ,  b l a c k  s i l k
b a g  c o n t a i n i n g  r h o n e y  d j id  s t r i n g  o f  
p e a r l s .  R e t u r n  M i s s  H e n d e r s o n ,  
B a n k  o f  M o n  t rea l. - - .  ■—;— ------- -----—7 8-1
M A R R I E D  C O U P L E  d e s i r e  p o s i t i o n  o n
r a n c h .  M a n  t o  - d o  g e n e r a l  f a r m  
w o r k ;  w i f e  w i l l  d o  ' c o o k i n g ,  e tc .  
A p p l y  B o x  31, V e r n o n  N e w s .  7 8 - l p
O N E  T E A M  o f  H e a v y  H o r s e s  f o r  Sa le .
Y o u n g .  G o o d  w o r k e r s .  
H o w e ,  C o l d s t r e a m .
A p p l y  A. T.
7 8 - l p
F O R  S A L E
• T e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d ,  b y  t h e  
u n d e r s i g n e d ,  u p  t o  S e p t e m b e r  25. f o r  
a l l  w o o d w o r k  o f  l a r g e  e v a p o r a t i n g  
p l a n t ,  ~ i n c l u d i n g '  t w o  w a r e h o u s e s ,  a t  
A r m s t r o n g .  B u i l d i n g s ,  t o  b e  r e m o v e d  
a t  o n c e  o r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  m a d e  w i t h  
p r o p e r t y  O w n e r s  f o r  e x t e n s i o n  o f  l e a s e .
W .  L .  F O R R E S T E R ,
. M a n a g e r ,
78-1  G r a h a m  C o . .  L td . ;  V e r n o n ,  B .  C.
A T T E N T IO N , L O G G E R S !
- W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — A  s m a l l  p l a c e
. s u i t a b l e  f o r  c h i c k e n  q r  t r u c k  g a r d e n ­
i n g  n e a r  V e r n o n .  G o o d  t e n a n t s . "  B o x  
32, V e r n o n  N e w s .  . ' 78-1
F A L L  F E E D — W a n t e d ,  f e w  c a t t l e ;  r i c h
b o t t o m  l a n d ,  A l v a s t o n ;  $3.00 m o n t h .  
O a t  s t r a w  f o r  s a l e .  B e a s l e y .  R .  R .  1. 
■Vernon. 7 8 - t f
A P P L E S  W A N T E D — N o .  3 ’»  a n d  w i n d ­
f a l l s .  A p p l y  a t  G r a h a m  Co.’s E v a p o ­
r a t o r ,  V e r n o n .  78-1
T e n d e r s  w a n t e d  t o  c u t  a n d  p u t  i n  t h e  
S a l m o n  R i v e r  f r o m  a  h a l f  t o  t w o  m i l ­
l i o n  f e e t  o f  s a w  l o g s .  . F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r  
t i c u l a r s  a p p l y  t o  .
B R A Y D O N  &  J O H N S T O N ,
77-2  S a l m o n  . A r m ,  B.’ C.
B u i l d i n g s ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B .  C., w i l l  a p p l y  f o r  c o n d u c t e d  o n  S u n d a y  n e x t  w h e n  t h e  
a  l i c e n c e  t o  t a k e  a n d  u s e  1100 a c r e - f e e t  R e v .  T h o s .  K e y w o r t h  o f  t h e  l o c a l
a n d  t o  s t o r e  1600 a c r e - f e e t  o f  w a t e r  o u t  \ r 0 u . n j i » ,  . . .  ____ . ,
o f  V e r n o n  C r e e k ,  a l s o  k n o w n  a s  W o o d s  M e t h o d  s t  C liu rc l1  a  i l l  p r e a c h  s p e c i a l  
a n d  F o r r e s t ,  w h i c h  f l o w s  W e s t  a n d  I s e r m o n s  b o t h  i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  
d r a i n s  i n t o  D u c k  L a k e  a b o u t  t h e  c e n t r e  | e v e n i n g ,  M r  K e y w o r t h  w i l l  o c c u p y
. o ' - , . / ,  »»
o u t l e t ,  o f  l a k e .  T h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  t h e  e v e n i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e  w i l l  b e  c o n -  
r e s . e r v o i r  t o  b e  c r e a t e d  Is  a b o u t  1600. d u c t e d  a n d  t h e  s e r m o n  p r e a c h e d  b y
a c r e - f e e t ,  a n d ■ i t - w i l l  f lo o d  a b o u t  -------- R e v  J  W e s i e v  M i l l e r  m  a b  r> n fa c r e s  o f  l a n d .  T h e  w a t e r  w i l l  b e  d i -  **e v - > ' e 8ie y  M i l l e r ,  • M .A.,  B .D . t o f  
v e r t e d  f r o m  t h e  s t r e a m  a t  t h e  S o u t h -  A r m s t r o n g ,  M r .  M i l l e r  is  t h e  s e c r e -  
w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  D u c k  L a k e  a n d  w i l l  b e  t a r y  o f  t h e  B . ' C  C o n f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  
u s e d  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  p u r p o s e s  u p o n  t h q  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  a n d  u  a  n o n n l n r  l a n d  d e s c r i b e d  a s  D i s t r i c t  L o t s  146 a n d  \ n 0 c n s t  L n “ r .c n  a n a  i s  a  p o p u l a r  
•32. a n d  S .  E .  % S ec .  14. T p .  23. p a s t o r  a m o n g  h is .  p e o p le .
T h i s  n o t i c e  w a s  p o s t e d  o n  t h e  g r o u h d  | U n d e r  t h e  a u s n i c e s  o f  t h e  G r e a t  W a r  o n  t h e  3 0 t h  d a y  o f  A u g u s t .  1919. L r ;  . a u s p i c e s  o i  t h e  G r e a t  w a r
A  c o p y  o f  t h i s  n o t i c e  a n d  a n  a p p l i -  V e t e r a n s  A s s o c i a t i o n  .a: p u b l i c  m e e t i n g  
• c a t i o n  - p u r s u a n t  t h e r e t o  a n d  t o  t h e  I w i l l  b e  h e l d  t o m o r r o w  ( F r i d a y )  n i g h t
“ Y fa t e r  ’’ b e . - f i le d  i n  I a t  8 o ’c l o c k  in  t h e '  a g r i c u l t u r a l  h a l l  o fo ff ice  o f  t h e  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  a t  V e r n o n .  I .. . . _r!------------------------------------------------------------------- --------  t h e :  " c o u r t —h o u s e .  T h e —o b j e c t  o f  t h e
b y  M rs . .  S t a i n t o n  o n  “ C h i ld  W e l f a r e , "  
a n d  a  r e a d i n g  o n  t h e  s a m e  s u b j e c t  b y  
M r s .  D o h e r t y .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
S e r v e d  a t  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  m e e t ­
i n g . .....  _ .
I t  i s  w i t h  d e e p  r e g r e t  t h a t  w e  a r e  
c a l l e d  u p o n  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h e  d e a t h  o f  
M r s .  G. R .  V e n a b l e s  o f  C o l d s t r e a m ,  
w h i c h  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  e a r l y /  h o u r s ,  o f  
W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  t h e  V e f tn o n  
J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l .  T h e  d e c e a s e d  l a d y  
w a s  a  n a t i v e  o f  E n g l a n d  a n d  h a d  r e ­
s i d e d  in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  a b o u t  t w e l v e  
y e a r s .  She ;  w a s  h e l d  in  v e r y  h i g h  
e s t e e m , b y  a l l  w h o  w e r e  p r i v i l e g e d  to  
b e  n  u m b e r e d —a m  o n g —h e r —f  r i e n d s ,  a nd_ 
h q r  d e a t h ,  w h i c h  . w a s  o c c a s i o n e d  b y  
d i a b e t e s ,  c o m e s  a s  a  g r e a t  s h o c k  t o  
t h e m .  H e r  h u s b a n d  a n d  t h e  s u r v i v i n g  
r e l a t i v e s  h a v e ,  t h e  m o s t  h e a r t y  s y m ­
p a t h y  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  in  t h e i r  t i m e  
o f  • a f f l i c t i o n  a n d "  g r i e f .  " T h e  f u n e r a l  
\ v i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  o n  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  
2.30 o ’c l o c k  f r o m  A l l  S a i n t s  C h u r c h .
T h e  V i m y  R i d g e  C h a p t e r ,  I .  O. D. E-, 
r e p o r t s  t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e i r  d r i v e  t h i s  
s u m m e r  f o r  c l o t h i n g  t o  b e  s h i p p e d  t o  
t h e  d e v a s t a t e d  s e c t i o n s  o f  F r a n c e  e i g h t
11 a .m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  a n d  Serm on ."
2.30 p .m .— S u n d a y  ' S c h o o l  a n d  A d u l t
C l a s s .  v 1 . -
7.30 p .m .— E v e n i n g  W o r s h i p  a n d  S e r ­
m o n .
E v e n i n g  p r e a c h e r  R e v .  J .  W e s l e y
M i l l e r ,  M.A.,  B .D .,  o f  . A r m s t r o n g . . , I L  C.
“ T h e  H a b i t  o i  g o i n g  to  C h u r c h  w o u l d  
m a k e  y o u  F E E L  b e t t e r .  I t  c a n  b e  
p r o v e n . ”  T r y  i t  a n d  w o r s h i p  w i t h  u s  
o n  S u n d a y .
T R E S P A S S  N O T IC E
P E R S I A N  K I T T E N S  F O R  S A L E — M r s .
S t e w a r t  D o d d ,  E l m  S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n .
7 8 -2 p
L O S T ,  S e p t e m b e r  9 t h ,  b e t w e e n  L a r k i n
a n d  A r m s t r o n g ,  o n e  b r o k e n  t e a m  
t r a c e .  F i n d e r  p l e a s e  P h o n e  802 o r  
l e a v e  a t  C h r i s t i e n ’s,- H a r n e s s  S h o p ,  
A r m s t r o n g .  78-1
L O S T — O n e  p a i r  b l a c k  g a u n t l e t  g l o v e s ,
l a s t  F r i d a y ;  O. W .  H e m b l i n g .  O y a m a .  
R e w a r d .  -  78-2
P e r s o n s  f o u n d  t r e s p a s s i n g  o n  t h e  
C o l d s t r e a m  E s t a t e  i n  p u r s u i t  o f  g a m e  
w j l l ;  b e  p r o s e c u t e d  t o  t h e  f u l l  e x t e n t  o f  
t h e  l a w .  » : ' .
C O L D S T R E A M  E S T A T E  CO., L t d . '  
77-2
O b j e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  m a y  b e
f i le d  W i t h  t h e ,  s a i d  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  o r  m e e t i n g  i s  t o  d i s c u s s  p ' l a n s  f o r  t h e
With_ t h e  C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  W a t e r  R i g h t s ,  | f o r m a t i o n  o f  a  c o - o p e r a t v e  t r a d i n g  1 c h a p t e r  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  e n t i t l e d  t q  h e a r t y
b o x e s  w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  s e n t  f o r w a r d  
f r o m  V e r n o n .  T h e  c o n t e n t s  i n c l u d e d  
w o m e n ' s ,  m e n ’s  a n d  c h i l d r e n ’s  c l o t h i n g  
o f  a l l  s o r t s ,  m u c h  o f  w h i c h  w a s  in  e x ­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  B e t w e e n  700 a n d  800 
a r t i c l e s  w e r e  co llec ted ,  a m o n g  w h i c h  
w e r e  c o a t s ,  - s k i r t s ,  s w e a t e r s ,  o v e r c o a t s ,  
d r e s s i n g .  g o w n s ,  p y j a m a s ,  " u n d e r w e a r  
a n d  b o o t s  a n d  s h o e s .  . F r e i g h t  w a s  p a i d  
t o  V a n c o u v e r ,  b u t  f r o m  t h a t  p o i n t  t h e y  
w e r e  t a k e n  f r e e  t o  F r a n c e  o n  b o a t s  
b u i l t  t h e r e  f o r  t h e  P r e n c h  G o v e r n m e n t .  
T h e  e n e r g e t i c  y o i i n g  l a d i e s  o f  t h i s
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
____ ___ M A R A  A V E N U E
H e c t o r  R E V .  E .  P .  L A Y  C O C K .
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  21. . .,
S e r v i c e :  a t  C o l d s t r e a m . . .  . • . >3 p .m .
H a r v e s t  F e s t i v a l ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  
2 5 th .  a t  8 ' p .m . ,  a n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
S u n d a y .
S T .  A N D R E W ’S  
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
M A R A  A V E N U E  
M i n i s t e r .  R e v .  L e n n o x  F r a s e r
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SUNDAY", S E P T E M B E R  21.
a .m .— “ T h e  A p o t h e o s i s  o f  L o v e ” .
. ( J o h n  3 :1 6 .)
2.30 p inm — S u n d a y .  S c h o o l .
7.30 p .m .—- “A  T r a g e d y  I n  A n , O r c h a r d . ” 
P r a y e r  M e e t i n g  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  a t
8 p .m .  -
P a r l i a m e n t  B u i l d i n g s ,  V i c t o r i a )  B .  C.,  , _____ „ .. „ . . .  „ . .  . ,
w i t h i n  t h i r t y  d a y s  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  a p -  c o m p a n y ,  a n d , t h e  c o m m i t t e e  w h i c h  h a s  
p e a r a n c e  o f  t h i s  n o t i c e  i n - a  l o c a l  . n e w s -  I b e e n  in c h a r g e  o f  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  w o r k  
p a p e r ,  v - ’ I f o r  s o m e  w e e k s '  w i l l  p r e s e n t  t h e i r  r e -
L A N D  S E T T L E M E N T  B O A R D .  I p o r t ;  "An a d d r e s s  i s  e x p e c t e d  f r o m  M r .
B y  W . S  L a t t a , D ? r e c ^ o r ;  I B a r b e r "  o f  t h e  S. A . F . .  E . . S a l m o n  A r m ,  
T h e  d a t e  -of t h e '  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  I a n d  o t h e r  s p e a k e r s  w i l l  i n c l u d e  r e p r e -  
t h i s  n o t i c e  i s  S e p t e m b e r  4, 1919. 7 6 -5  | s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m  v a r i o u s  f a r m e r s ’ o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  :’!;........."7 —
H O U S E S , H O U S E S , H O U S E S !
T h e y '  a r e  s e l l i n g — t h e  m o d e r n  o n e s .  
D o  y o u  i n t e n d  t o  b e  l e f t ?  W e  h a v e  
g o o d  m d d e r n  h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e  a t  r e a s o n ­
a b l e  p r i c e s ' .  A l s o  i d e a l  v a c a n t  l o t s  f o r  
b u i l d i n g .  " . .
O K A N A G A N  L A N D S  A G E N C I E S  
G e o .  M i c k l e b o r o u g h ,  F r a n k  S p e n c e r .
V E T E R A N S , “L O O K !!!
S E E D  F O R  S A L E — F a l l  w h e a t  a n d  F a l l
r y e .  C le a n .  F .  B . P h i l l i p s ,  O k a n ­
a g a n  L a n d i n g .  77 -2p
F O R  S A L E ,  t o  m a k e  r o o m ,  75  y e a r l i n g
h e n s ,  60 y o u n g  c o c k e r e l s .  A p p l y  
a f t e r . 6. H a l l e t t ,  M i s s i o n  H i l l .  P h o n e .  
-  3 5 0 3 -  — ------ -------- — -------— ^ ------- 7 7 -2 p
W A N T E D — C o m p e t e n t  m a n  t #  e r e c t
_ s i l o s  e i t h e r  b y  d a y  w o r k  o r  contract . -^  
A p p l y  i m m e d i a t e l y , '  office J U a n d  &
. A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o .  o f  C a n a d a ,  B a r n a r d  
A v e n u e . ,  77-2
F O R  R E N T — T w o  : l a r g e  -  u n f u r n i s h e d
r o o m s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  h o u s e k e e p i n g .  
A p p l y  c o r n e r  N o r t h  a n d  M a r a .  7 7 - t f
W A N T E D  a b o u t  t h e  2 0 t h  S e p t e m b e r ,
-----f  o  r  t  y—b u s h m  e n - a -nd—in  i 14 h a n d s ; — A p p l y
t o  B r a y d e n  & J o h n s t o n .  S a l m o n  A r m  
B .  C. -  77-2
F O R  S A L E  — T h o r  M o t o r - C y c l e ,  t w i n
' c y l i n d e r ,  t w o  s p e e d . .  A p p l y  M e g a w -  
S m i t h e r s ’ G a r a g e . .  7 7 -2 p
S e v e r a l  16 a n d  1 0 - a c r e  b l o c k s  f o r  
s a l e ,  s i t u a t e d  2 m i l e s  f r o m  C i t y  o f  
V e r n o n .  A.11 u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  » G o o d  
i r r i g a t i o n .  P r i c e  $200 p e r  a c r e .  A p p l y  
to  o w n e r  o r  L a n d  S e t t l e m e n t  F o a r d ,  
G E O .  M I C K L E B O R O U G H .
• . . . V e r n o n ,  B . 'C .
R I F L E S  F O R  S A L E
30-30  S a v a g e ,  l e v e r  a c t i o n  a s  ,
n e w  . . .  . . .$30 .00
3 2 -4 0  W i n c h e s t e r ,  l e v e r  a c t i o n ,
n e a r l y  n e w  . . .  . ....................... .. .$35.00
25-35  W i n c h e s t e r ,  l e v e r  a c t i o n .  . .$20.00
.22 M a g a z i n e  R i f l e  .. . . .  . . .................... $5.00
I n  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n .
W i l l  a c c e p t  $75.00 t h e  l o t  f o r  q u i c k
77-t 'f  ■' ____- P H O N E  86.
W A T E R  N O T IC E  • i G e o .  A d a m s  r e t u r n e d  o n  S a t u r d a y
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  J o h n  L .  W e b s t e r .  I & °
w h o s e  a d d r e s s  i s  V .e r n o n ,  B .  C.,  w i l i  P ^ b e r e  h e  i n c o r p o r a t e d ^  T h e  A d a m s  
a p p l y  f o r  a  l i c e n c e  t o  t a k e  a n d  u s e  25 C o m p a n y ,  L i m i t e d ,  U n d e r  w h i c h  . n a m e  
m i n e r s  i n c h e s  o f  w a t e r  f r o m  d r a i n a g e  h e  w i l l  s h o r t l y  o p e n  u p  a  g e n e r a l  
w a t e r  p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  l o t  44 a n d  „ „
d r a i n i n g ,  i n t o  C o l d s t r e a m  C r e e k  a b o u t  s t o r e  o n  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  i n  t h e  
h a l f  a  m i l e  w e s t  o f . t h e  p o i n t  o f  d i v e r -  G l o v e r - R i c e  b u i l d i n g .  D u r i n g  t h e  t w o  
s l o n ,  w h i c h  i s  f r o m  a  p o i n t  o n  e a s t  y e a r s  o r  s o  t h a t  h e  m a n a g e d  t h e  W .  R .  
L a k e ° R e a d ^  ^ ’d ^ U ^ b e ^ u s e ^  f o r ' l r r i g a ?  M e g a w  L t d .  b u s i n e s s  h e r e  M r .  A d a m s  
t i o n  p u r p o s e s  On p a r t  o f  L o t s  44 a n d  m a d e  a  h o s t  o f  f r i e n d s  in  a l l  p a r t s  o f  
43, C o l d s t r e a m  S u b - d i v i s i o n .  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  is  n o w  a s  w e l l  k n o w n
A u ^ t n i i r ' A  °c,J p ? e oSfr 0 ^  : «  o f  o u r  V e r n o n  b u s i n e s s  m e n . ’
n o t i c e  a n d  a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  H e— w i l l  o p e n — u p  w i t h  a  s t o c k  o f  
t h e r e t o ,  a n d  t o  t h e  W " a te r  A c t ,  1914, g r o c e r i e s ,  d r y  g o o d s  a n d  m e n ’s  f d r -  
w i l l  b e  f i led  I n  t h e  Office o f  t h e  W a t e r
R e c o r d e r  3,t V s r n o n  R  C ■ j —£Lnd c o n f id e r i t ly ^  ■ e x p e c t s  t o
O b j e c t i o n s  . t o  . t h e  ' a p p l i c a t i p n  m a y  b e  c o m m a n d  a - f a i r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  c i t y  a n d  
f i l e d  w i t h  f h e  s a i d  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r ,  o r  d i s t r i c t ’s  t r a d e .  • .
w i t h  t h e  C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  W a t e r  R i g h t s ,  ! -- ‘ ’. ,
P a r l i a m ' e n t  B i i i ld in g a .-  V i c t o r i a . . 'B .  C.. | O w i n g  t o  t h e  r a p i d l y  s h o r t e n i n g
O f  I n t e r e s t --------
W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a n  I m p o r t  
s h i p m e n t  f r o m  A l f r e d  B i r d  & Sons.  
E n g l a n d ;  a n d  w e ’r e  c e r t a i n  e v e r y  
h o u s e w i f e  .w ill  b e  I n t e r e s t e d  to- 
k n o w  t h a t  w e  n o w  h a v e  a  g o o d  s u p ­
p l y  o t  a l l  t h e i r  p o p u l a r  l i n e s .
B l r d i ’ J’u d d l n g  l ' o n d t r ,  . p u t  up  iT~ 
p a c k a g e s  i n  a  n e a t  c a r t o n ,  a s s o r t - !  
e d  f l a v o r s ,  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  A lm ond ,:  
L e m o n ,  R a s p b e r r y ,  - C h o co la te , .  
V a n i l l a  a n d '  S t r a w b e r r y .  E a c h  
p a c k a g e  * m a k e s -  o n e  p i n t .  G u a r ­
a n t e e d ,  g e n u i n e  a n d  h e a l t h f u l .
' 3 P a c k a g e s ;  f o r .
B i r d s ’ B l ' a n c - M n n g e  P o w d e r  is  fu l l '  
o f  f l a v o r ,  c r o a m l i k e  a n d  a l w a y s  
f i rm .  Y o u  n e e d  o n l y  f r e s h  m ilk :  
a  f e w  m o m e n t s  b o i l i n g  a n d  t h e  
b l a n e - m a n g e  i s  q u i t e  p r e p a r e d .  
Y 'o u r  c h o K e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
.! f l a v o r s — R a s p b e r r y ,  V a n i l l a ,  A.1- 
m o n d .  L e m o n  o r  S t r a w b e r r y .
P r i c e  p e r-  p a c k a g e .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . coo .
B l r d s ’C n s t a r d  P o w d e r  m a k e s  a  r i c h  
c u s t a r d  \ y l t h o u t  e g g s  a n d  a t  o n e -  
h a l f  t h e  c o s t  a n d  t r o u b l e !  - W e  
c o n s i d e r  - B i r d s ’ t h e  b e s t  c u s t a r d  
p o w d e r  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .
P r i c e  p e r .  p a c k a g e . w : . . . . . . .  . - ;20e '
B i r d s ’ E g g  P o w d e r  i s  a '  c o m p l e te  
a l t e r n a t i v e  f o r  I m p a r t i n g  t h e  s a m e  
l i g h t n e s s ,  ■ r i c h n e s s ,  a p p e a r a n c e  
a n d  flavor""ffs“ w i t h  n e w  l a i d  e g g s  
in  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  a i l  s o r t s  of
c a k e s ,  b u n s ,  l i g h t  p u d d i n g s ,  etc. 
P r i c e  p e r  t i n . . . . . . . . .  .2 5 e
B i r d s ’ L e m o n a d e  P o w d e r  .w i th  the 
r e a l  f r u i t  f l a v o r  h a s  a l l  t h e  d e ­
l i g h t f u l l y  r e f r e ' s h i n g  a n d  h e a l t h -  ' 
. g i v i n g  q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e  f r e s h  
• p r e s s e d  j u i c e .  E a c h  b o t t l e  is 
p a c k e d  in  a  n e a t  c a r t o n  a n d  c o n -  - 
t a i n s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  m a k e  2 g a l l o n s  
o f  l e m o n a d e .
P r i c e  p e r  b o t t l e . . . . . . ................. .’SOc
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s -  o n  t h e  e m i n e n t l y  s u c ­
c e s s f u l  o u t c o m e  o f  t h e i r  e x e r t i o n s  i n  a  
w o r t h y  c a u s e .
I t  m a y  r e l i e v e -  s o m e ; o f  o u r  . c i t i z e n s  
o f  d o u b t s - a s  t h e  p r o p e r  c o s t u m e  in  
w h i c h  t o f* m ee t  t h e  P r i n c e  o f  W a l e s  o n  
h i s  f o r t h c o m i n g  v i s i t  t o  k n o w  ■ t h a t  
S e n a t o r  T a y l o r  o f  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  
h a s  r e c e n t l y  i n f o r m e d  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  
t h a t  c i t y  t h a t  f r o c k  c o a t s  a n d  s i l k  h a t s  
a r e  t a b o o e d  o n  s u c h  o c c a s i o n s .  T h e  
"P r in c e ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  S e n a t o r -  T a y l o r ,  
p r e f e r s  t o  m e e t  p e o p l e  in  t h e i r  o r d i n ­
a r y  b u s i n e s s  s u i t s ,  a n d  r e c e n t l y  m a d e  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o m m e n t  in  t h i s  r e g a r d :  
“ T h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  I  a b o m i n a t e  m o r e  
t h a n  f r o c k  c o a t s  a n d  t o p  h a t s .  I  d i d  
n o t  b r i n g ,  m i j i e  t o  C a n a d a .  ' B y  a l l  
m e a n s ,  t e l l  t h e m  to  s h e d  t h e m , ’’ h e  
c o n c l u d e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  
s j l k  h a t s  a n d  f r o c k  c o a t s  oii t h e  b a n k s  
o f  t h e  F r a s e r  w h e n  H .  R .  H., t h e  
P r i n c e  o f  W a l e s ,  a r H v e s ,  a n d  t h e  i n t i ­
m a t i o n  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  b e  o b s e r v e d  a l s o  
b y  t h e  o th % r  c i t i e s  a n d  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
in  t h e  W e s t .
• ;  c h o i r  N o t i c e .
M o r n i n g — “ J e r u s a l e m ,  T h o u  T h a t  K i l l -  
e s t  t h e  P r o p h e t s , ”  M e n d e l s s o h n ,  s u n g  
b y  M i s s  D i l l o n ,
E v e n i n g —-“ A n t h e m  b y  Q h o i r ,  " R e j o i c e  
i n  t h e  L o r d . ” .
w i t h i n  30 d a y s  a ? t e r .  t h e ' f i r s t  a p p e a r - I  d a y s  a n d  t h e  c o o l  e v e n i n g s ,  t h e  o p e n  
p a p e r ° — th iS  n o t i c e  i n  a  l o c a l  n e w s -  a i r  c o n c e r t s  o f  - t h e  C i t y  B a n d ,  w h i c h
T he"  d a t e ' o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  ■ o f  h a v e  b e e n  a  . g r e a t  s o u r c e  o f  p l e a s u r e  
t h i s  n o t i c e  i s  A u g u s t  2 8 th ,  1919. -
W A N T E D — H e a d  m a n  f o r  a t o c k  r a n c h ;
m u s t  b e  c a p a b l e  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e d .  
G o o d  h o m e ,  a n d  p e r m a n e n t .  A p p l y  
B o x  25, V e r n o n  N e w s .  7 7 -2 p
$350 .00  C A S H  w i l l  b u y  2 - r o o m  e o t t n g e ,
p o u l t r y  h o u s e s ,  w o o d s h e d  a n d  l o t  o n  
V i e w  S t r e e t ,  G . P .  B a g n a l l ,  V e r n o n .
7 7 -3 p
W A S T E D  —  A n  e x p e r i e n c e d  a p p l e
p a c k e r  f o r  t h e  s e a s o n  b e g i n n i n g  
S e p t e m b e r  12. ,A. S. T o w g o o d ,
O y a m a .  7 7 -2 p
O R C H A R D  P R O P E R T I E S  f o r  r e t u r n e d
s o l d i e r s  f o r  s a l e .  T h e  b i g g e s t  s n a p  
in  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y .  P a r t i c u l a r s .  
A p p l y  b y  l e t t e r .  B o x  28, V e r n o n  
N e w s .  N o  a g e n t s , .  77-1
T O  R A N C H ER S
W a h t e d ' i b y . . E n g l i s h m a n  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  o v e r s e a s ,  p o s i t i o n  a s  m a n a g e r  o r  
a s s i s t a n t  o n  f r u i t  o r  m i x e d  f a r m ,  e i t h e r  
s a l a r y  o r  s h a r e  b a s i s .  H a d  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  O ld  C o u n t r y  a n d  C a n a d i a n  e x p e r i ­
e n c e .  F o r  s o m a ,  t i m e  o n  D o m i n i o n  E x ­
p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n .  A p p l y  
7 6 -4 p  B O X  22, V E R N O N  N E W S .
R E N T — R o o m  f o r  l i g h t  h o u s e k e e p i n g ;
u s e  o f  r a n g e .  2 S c h u b e r t  S t .  7 7 -2 p
W A N T E D — E x p e r ie n c e d  m a n  a n d  w i f e ,
w i t h o u t  c h i l d r e n ,  f o r  f r u i t  f a r m .  
G o o d  w a g e s  f o r  b o t h .  A p p l y  B o x  23, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  ‘ 7 6 - t f
F O R  S A L E — l-'urniN, Iioiincm ii ikI o r ­
c h a r d s .  A p p l y  A. II. K n o x ,  V e r n o n ,  
B . C. 7 6 - t f
W A N T E D — T w o  g lr ln  t o  w a i t  o n  t a b l e
In Uo . va l  C a f e .  W a g e s  $15.00;  b o a r d  
a n d  r o o m .  A p p l y  G e o r g e  M o r a n t e .  
R o y a l  C a f e .  7 6 - t f
W A N T E D — ,! c a p a b l e  w o m a n  to  c o o k
a n d  a s s i s t  w i t h  h o u s e  w o r k .  C o m ­
f o r t a b l e  h o m e  a u d  g o o d  w a g e s ,  
A p p l y  l o  M r s .  I V n s e ,  K l l U n t - y ,  O k a n ­
a g a n  L a n d i n g .  7 6 - 6 p
R A S P B E R R Y  C A N E S — A n t w e r p ,  C u t l i -
b o r l  a n d  H e r b e r t ,  $7.50 p e r  h u n d r e d .  
G o r d o n  B ox ,  E a g l e  C r e e k  R a n c h ,  
L o z e l l s ,  B. C. 75-4
F O R  S A L E — 100 A C R E S .
'5 - 4
( S i g n e d )  J O H N  L .  W E B S T E R -
t o  m u s i c - l o v i n g  c i t i z e n s _  d u r i n g  t h e  
s u m m e r ,  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o n t i n u e d  f o r  
t h e  s e a s o n .  _t t “ i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  
B a n d m a s t e r  M a y  to  w o r k  t h e  b a n d  
s t e a d i l y  a t  r e g u l a r — p r a c t i c e s  d u r i n g  
t h e  w i n t e r ,  w h e n  a  lo t*  o f  n e w  m u s i c  
w i l l_he_i n t r o d u c e d , —a n d  - i t - . : i s_  p r o b  a b l e
BAPTIST CHURCH
C o r n e r  T r o n s o n  a n d  W h e t h a m .
P a s t o r ,  L .  A . L o c k h a r t .
A u n t  J e m i m a  P a n c a k e  F l o u r  is a
b i g  s e l l e r  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  g o o d .
---- T w o  s i z e s .  .2 5 c  a n d  75e.
P e e k  F r e a n ’s  O ld  C o u n t r y  B i s c u i t s ,  
N i le ,  P e t i t  B e u r r e  a n d :  Oisborne. a t
p e r ,  p a c k a g e  ; .  ....................... 7.■. . -30c.:.
C. &  B .  S h r i m p  a n d  B l o a t e r  P a s t e  in 
g l a s s  j a r ' s  a t  e a c h .  . . . . . . . . .  .45c
SU N D A Y ',  S E P T E M B E R  21 .
11 a .m .— P r e a c h i n g  s e r v i c e .
2.30 p .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  B i b l e  
C la s s .
7.30 p.m.:—^G ospe l  a n d  S o n g  S e r v i c e .
A l l  h e a r t i l y  i n v i t e d .  .
C hristian S c ien ce
are held  in R oom
H O N E Y ’
N o  n i c e r  h o n e y  o n  t h e m a r k e t
t h a n  H a r r i s ’. P u t  u p  in M a s o n
w i d e  m o u t h  j a r s .
P i n t  s iz e ,  e a c h . . . . ............... . . . .75e
Q u a r t  s ize ,  e a c h .................... . . .$1.35
C o m b  H o n e y ,  e a c h ................ . . . .4©e
M a lk in V t  D e n t  M a r m a l a d e is  r e a l ly
fine .  L a r g e  s i z e  t i n  for... . . . .$ t . l )0
P e a n u t  B u t t e r  in b u l k  a t
p e r  p o u n d  ............... .. "...........30e
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M IL IT IA  t h a t  t h e s e  c o n c e r t s  w i l l  b e  r e s u m e d  
A N D D E F E N C E  ear ly- '- in  t h e  s p r i n g ,  A  b e g i n n e r s ’ c l a s s
i s  b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d  a n d  i t  i s  h o p e d  t h a t
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S "  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  I a  ° t  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  b o y s  w i l l
b y —t h e  C o m m a n d i n g  R o y a l ...C a n a d i a n  a v a B t h e m s e l v e s  o f  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y
E n g i n e e r s .  M i l i t a r y  D i s t r i c t  ‘ No. 11, f o r  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u c t i o n .
V i c t o r i a ,  B. C., u n t i l  n o o n .  O c t o b e r  8, , . . . .  , , ,
1919, f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  c e r t a i n  b u i l d - I  T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  
i n g s ,  l i s t e d  b e l o w ,  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  W .  C. T .  U .  w a s  h e l d  o n  T u e s d a y  a f t e r -  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M i l i t i a  a n d  D e f e n c e ,  n o o n  a t  t h e -  h o m e "  o f  "”5ilrs .  B r a d f o r d ,
s i t u a t e d  o n  l a n d  b e l o n g i n g -  t o  M r .  .........
H e u s t i s  a n d  l a t e l y  u s e d  b y  t h i s  D e p a r t -  | 
m e n t .  a s  a  C a m p  S i t e ,  a t  V e r n o n ,  B. C.
W o m e n  W an ted  
to Pack Plums
Apply Packing Forem an, 
781 VERNON FR U IT  UNION
N o  S u g a r  N e e d e d
To ptitrup Ripe or Green Tomatoes 
costing 2  Cents per lb. Book your 
orders now. Phone 2 6 0 3 . 7 7 - 2
B U R  N A B  Y LA K  E
n ' P E R  A C R E
A P P L Y
13-13 l O T l t  A V E N U E .  
'!. V A N C O U V E R
r-.’ip
A TTEN -
F O R  S A I .E — T lK ronn ( K i n g * ,  ( , 'nnn'niix
a m i  l lo m i irH ) .  I n i r k n  ( M a l l a r d s  a m i  
I n d i a n  R u n n e r s ) ,  G o r d o n  F o x ,  E n g l o  
C r e e k  R a n c h ,  L o z e l l s ,  B. C. 75-4
F O I t  S A I .E — C l e a n  F u l l  r y e  n e e d .  A p p l y
M r s .  C. O 'K e e f e ,  7 6 - t f
Y\' A N T E D  —  G o o d  w o m a n  e o o k ;  e x ­
p e r i e n c e d  w n l t r e s s ,  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e d  
c h a m b e r m a i d .  C o l d s t r e a m  H o t e l ,  
V e r n o n .  7 5 -4 p
W E  D IG  W E L L S ,  d l t e h e n  o r  a n y  k i n d
o f  e x c n v n t l o n ;  h o u s e  p a i n t i n g ,  k n l s o -  
n i l n l n g ,  p l a s t e r  r e p a i r s .  A p p l y  U s h e r  
Air Co., G e n e r a l  D e l i v e r y ,  V e r n o n .  
I ’h o n e  4 22., 6 3 - t f - 4 p
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  U N D E R  T H I S  
H E A D — 75 c e n t s  p e r  In c h  o r  u n d o r  
f o r  F i r s t  W e e k ;  50c f o r  s e c o n d  w e e k ;  
30c  f o r  e a c h  w e e k  a f t e r .
H O U SE B R E A K ER S  
T IO N !
T e n d e r s  a r e  I n v i t e d  f o r  t h e  b r e a k i n g  | 
u p  o f  a  w o o d e n  s t r u c t u r e  In t h e  I n t e r n ­
m e n t  r u m p ,  s i z e  0 2x28  f e e t . :  24,000 f t .  
l u m b e r :  5000 b r i c k s ;  s o m e  f i t t i n g s  a n d  I 
f i x t u r e s .  C a n  h e  v i e w e d .  W o r k  c a n  h e  | 
d e f e r r e d  t i l l  w i n t e r .
T e n d e r e r s  t o  a g r e e  t o  r e m o v e  t h e  
b u i l d i n g s  a n d  l u m b e r  f r o m  t h e  p r o p ­
e r t y  w i t h i n  o n e  m o n t h  o f  n o t i f i c a t i o n  
o f  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t e n d e r  a n d  l e a v e  t h e  
s i t e  c l e a n  a n d  l e v e l l e d  t o  t h e  s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  o w n e r .
T e n d e r s  to  b e  f o r  t h e  b u i l d i n g s  a s  
t h e y  s t a n d ,  e x c l u s i v e  o f  p l u m b i n g  f ix ­
t u r e s  a n d  w a t e r  c o n n e c t i o n s .
A'iv a c c e p t e d  c h e q u e  o n  a  c h a r t e r e d  
B a n k  o f  C a n a d a , ,  p a y a b l e  t o  t h e  
H o n o u r a b l e  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  M i l i t i a  a n d  
D e f e n c e ,  e q u a l  to  t e n  p e r  c e n t .  ( 1 0 % )  
o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  t e n d e r  m u s t  a c ­
c o m p a n y  e a c h . t e n d e r .
T h i s  s e c u r i t y  c h e q u e  w p l  h e  f o r f e i t e d  
if t h e  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s  t e n d e r i n g  f a l l  
t o  c o m p l y  w i t h  t h e i r  t e n d e r  If a c c e p t e d ,  
I f  t i l e  t e n d e r  l ie  n o t  a c c e p t e d  t h e  
c h e q u e  w i l l  b e  r e t u r n e d .
T h e  b a l a n c e  o f  t h e  t e n d e r e d  p r i c e  o f  
p u r c h a s e  w i l l  b e  p a id  w i t h i n  t w o  
w e e k s  o f  n i i t l t l c q U o n  o f  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  
t e n d e r .  N o  sU eps s h a l l  be  t a k e n  b y  t h e  
C o n t r a c t o r  t o  d i s m a n t l e  o r  r e m o v e  t h e  
b u i l d i n g s  u n t i l  s u c h  b a l a n c e  Is p a id .
F u r t h e r ,  p a r t i c u l a r s  c u n  be  o b t a i n e d  
f r o m  t h e  C o m m a n d i n g  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n '  
E n g i n e e r s ,  M i l i t a r y  D i s t r i c t  N o .  II,  
V i c t o r i a .  B. C., t o  w h o m  a l l  e n q u i r i e s  
s h o u l d  be  a d d r e s s e d .
Q u a n t i t y  o f
C O N T R A C T O R S  A N D  H A U L E R S ,  
A T T E N T I O N  !
T e n d e r s  a r e  I n v i t e d  f o r  b a t t l i n g  | 
a b o v e ,  w h e n  b r o k e n  up ,  t o  C o l d s t r e a m .  
C a n  w n l t  t i l l  s n o w  f i les .
M A O IC IK  B R O S . .
7 6 - t f  C o l d s t r e a m .
I tu l l i l lngH . L u m b e r  T1..M,
!7**£n«l H i i t t f i l lo n  A r e a — *■
M uhh Sht»tl ............................ ..........  12,000 ft .
I.Vsth l l i t t l i i l l o n  A r f i t —
M uhh Slu*<l ............................ ..........  10,000 “
SIllll leH ................................... ..........  :i,oou ••
131 Ht B a t t a l i o n  A r e a —
M ush SU imI ............................ .......... lo.oort  ••
('OOkhOllHt!H . . .................. . . . . .  2,200 "
B t u b l e s  ..................................... ............  3,000 “
121 hi l l n l l n l l o n  A r e n —
M«»hh S i ted  ............................ ............  1 2,000 "
( 'ookhm iH t 'H  ...................... ............  1,800 "
A r m o u r n r * '  Q u a r K u ' s  . ............. 3,000 "
S t a h l e s  ................................. ............. :i,fioo ••
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E  
T h u rsd ay  N ight, Sept. 25
T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  F A V O R I T E
BILLY OSWOLD
IS T H A ’ A  F A C ’
6  o f  W . H . Sm ith B lock, V ernon , 
on Sundavsf at 11 a.m. -





- I N  A  M U S I C A L  C O M E D Y  T H A T ’S D I F F E R E N T ------------
I Love a Lassie”
T u n e f u l  M e l o d i c s Gorgeous Costumes Excruciating Comedy
I’lUGHS—$1.10, HOo, 55c. W . r  T«x not included. Sect Sale at Itcrry’a l ) ru l  Store
APPLY
W. R. MEGAW STORE
7 6 - t f
CINDERELLA DANCE
OddfcIlowM* U n i t
EVER Y  SATURDAY
8.30 to  11.30 p .m .
G o o d  F l o o r .  G o o d  M u s ic .
7 7 - t f  AdnilHNlon 541c. J
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
B . &  K .  W h e a t  F l a k e s  m a k e s  a h  
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  t a s t y  p o r r i d g e  
t h a t  h a s  a l l  t h e  b o d y - b u i l d i n g  
e l e m e n t s  o f  w h o l e  w h e a t .  I s  a  
w o r t h - w h i l e  p u r c h a s e  a t  F r i ­
d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ’s s p e c i a l  
p r i c e .  — . ,
P e r  p a c k a g e  ................................ ,40c
B r o o m s — O n  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r -
----da y—w e - w i 11—ael 1—a—four—string-
b r o o m  a t  a n  - a t t r a c t i v e  priGe. 
T h e s e  b r o o m s  a r e  o f  s e l e c t e d  
c o r n ,  w e l l  m a d e ,  a n d  w i l l  g iv e  
g o o d  s o l i d  w e a r .
Pt- 'iced a t  ' . . .  . .-.-.85c
YVest I n d i a  M o l a a . c s —- P u t  u p  in 
C r o w n  p i n t  J a r s .  I f  y o u  d e d u c t  
p r i c e  o f  j a r  t h e  * m o l a s s e s  c o s t  
y o u  o n l y  7 % c .  O n , s a l e  F r i d a y  
a n d  S a t u r d a y  p e r  j a r . . . . . .  .20c
V ERN O N  CITY PO U N D
T h o  f o l l o w i n g  l i o r n o  w i l l  In*
ho 1*1 a t  tin* u Jmivd pluo«* o n  l u t h  iSnp-  
ti i n lH’r  a t  p m  i f  n o t  r l a l n x o l :
< »n 4• I m y  l i i i rHc hIh h I n i l  r o u n d ,  l*I« 
I ' o n i b l i m  ( l o p  h r a n d  o n  l e f t  H h o u l d t - r ,
U. N. r u  m i v  K.
I ’ou m l k u r p u r ,
VERNON CITY PO UND
W A N T E D , L IS T IN G S
A t  o n c e  o f  d a i r y !  f r u i t , ' p o u l t r y  a n d  
m i x e d  f a r m i n g  r a n c h e s .  W o  h a v e  b u y ­
e r s  w a i t i n g ,  a n d  m o r e  c o m i n g .  B en d  
iih t h e  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  y o u r  r a n c h .  
D o n ' t  ( l e l a v .  I f  p o s s i b l e  e n c l o s e  photOH.  
T O M L I N S O N  A  D U N N .
213 L e l s o n  & L l n e h a m  B l o c k ,  





4', A. M. A r e a —
4’o o k h o u s o  .........................
M e a t  S t o r e  .......................
E n g i n e e r  l 'u r k  A r e n —
C o o k h o u s e  .........................
< )bl ( i r d n a n c e  B l d g .  .
H e a d q u a r t e r s  O f f i c e  ...............  6,000
A. M, C, S h e l t e r s .........................  600
A. H. 4’, C o o k h o u s e .......................  300
A. H, C. O f f i c e s  a n i l  S t o r e s . .  7,000
(111 S t o r e  ............................................  500
M e a t  S t o r e  ......................................... 1.000
-Staff  St a i d e s  .................................... 2,000
t ’n m p  A r ea  G e n e r a l l y ——
P o s t  O f f i c e  .........................................  500
W a t e r  T a n k  .................................... 600
B r i g a d e  P o l i c e  O f f i c e ...............  50(1
A d d i t i o n a l  I , u m b e r  c o m p r i s i n g  M ess ,  
T r y  n  n e w  l t o t n r y  w i t h  n 1.1 t h e  n e w ,  I B a t h  a n d  U n t r l i i e  S h e l t e r s ,  T a b l e s  a n d
ECONOMY
DEMONSTRATION




l e f t
111 I’l l ! '  \  I l l ’. l) .
i u i e  g r a y  l l l ly  a b o u t  3 y 
b r a n d e d  |V  ..n , e f i  s h o u l d e r .
l i n e  b u y  b u r n t '  b r a n d e d  .14) 
t tb u o l d e r .
I f  o u t  r l u l m e d  b e f o r e  261b S e p t e m b e r  
1 b t - te  i i i i Iiu u Im w i l l  be  s o ld  on  t h a t  d o l t ' ,  
It, N, 4’I .E IC K K ,
78- I I ' o u n d U e e p e r .
u p - t o - d a t e  a t t a c h m e n t s .  D d n ' t  f o r g e t
t h e  S i n g e r  M o t o r  Is t h e  m o s t  e o n - |  u n d e r m e n t i o n e d  A r e a s : -  
v e r i t o n t ,  c h e a p e s t  a n d  m o s t  d u r a b l e  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t .  S a v e s  t i m e  a n i l  s t r e n g t h ,  
a m i  t i t s  a n y  m n k e  o f  m a c h i n e .
A f e w  g o o d  m a c h i n e s  e h e n p .
M a c h i n e s  t o  r e n t .
g . a . M c W i l l i a m s
D l e l r l e l  Ag«Vnl.: -  -  V e r n o n ,  II. C.
l ’b o n e  402, R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  2105.
B e n c h e s  a n d  T e n t  F l o o r s  s t o r e d  In t h e
Q u a n t i t y  o f  
L u m b e r  It.M, 
. . .  25,000 ft .
. . . 25,000 
. . . 68,000 - 
. , . 25,000 
. . . 6,000
WEEK
At The Hudson’s  Bay Co.
READ T H IS W E E K ’S A D V ER TISEM EN T
L O S T
On Wi'iliM'Hilay, S«j»t u m l n r  HMli, 111 
Vt’i'iiuii, n d a r k  H u’mI h u i  m i i r t ’, liramliMl 
No* o f  o n  l*f t  h l u m l i l u r ,  whlt»*
Hfr t s ik  t lnwi i  th** fio'D r o m t n K  t o  n 
p o i n t  w h i t e  o n  n o m 1, w e i g h t  UhiO Him 
A n y  I n f o r n Y n M o n  o f  tli** h i h i v j * w i l t  t ie  
K lit ill v
i: s .  u a i a d : u ,
7H-1p MH I t Ar y  Vi Tnnr t ,
p o r ' “ s a l e
A s a  g o i n g  c o n c e r n ,  T h e  G r a n g e  H o t e l ,  
V t i r n o n .  A p i d y
C J. imriT,
73-1 f  B o * .  593.
S A L E
< inai ]>i i p * t»r«*il I ' t l i Qr l lmm Iml l ,   ̂
o h i ,  4Atr>’ / r * r # I m p o r O v l
f r o m  W n r r i f r ' r t  f t a i rv  t i f i d ,  A ili<Tl.t, 
H rh  *.
\VM l l K i n ,
TH. i y  \Vhkt«* V * n * y .  it r
S P IR E L L A  CO RSETS
T h e  S p l r e l l a  C o r s e t  C o m p a n y  c o r s e t -  I 
l e r e  w i l l  H e rv e  y o u  n t  y o u r  o w n  h o m o  | 
b y  r e q u e s t .  A g e n t
MHH. GICO. B A T E M A N ,
427 G o r e  B l r e e t ,
V e r n o n .  II. C.




Engineer I'ark . A rrn..................
Ini Field llllle llnnge Iren—
T a r g e t  F r a m e s  .........................
R o u g h  I .u m b e i*  .................... . .
3ml Field Hlfle Range Aren— 





W O O D  FOR SALE
N o w  In t h e  t i m e  t o  o r d e r  y o u r  w i n t e r  
s u p p l y !  S u p p l y  w i l l  bo  d e l i v e r e d  In 
t l i o  o r d e r  b o o k e d .  F i r ,  t a m a r a c k  o r  
p i n e .  L e a v e  o r d e r s  n t  O l i v e r ' s  I d c y c lo  
nhori ,  I l a r n n r d  A v e n u e ,  o r  a p p l y  t o  
H. 11. M O O R E ,
6 9 - t f  ’ P .  O. BO* 565, C i ty .
W O O D
S e v e n t y - f i v e  c o r d s  d r y  w o o d  f o r  s a l e  
a t  $A.7S tner c o r d  e n n h  d e l i v e r e d  a n y -  
l o a d  t o  a n y  o n e  p l a c e .
G A L B R A I T H  ft HPTCF.R,
7 4 - t f  V e r n o n .
G. E. S T R E E T ]
P I C T U R E  F R A M E R  A N D  CABINET* | 
M A K E R
r n m f l n r e  - H e f n i n  o o d  d « o m  Fl<  <«■«•. |
F i r s t  - e l a n s  w o r k m a n s h i p .  , 
a r x e n l k  l i r e * * ,  -  VK RN O W , B .  C.
E n g i n e e r  P a r k  A r e n —  ,
B r lck r t ,  c o m m o n  r e d ....................... . 1,000
T e n d e r s  m u s t  b e  f o r  a l l  l l ' e  a b o v e  
m e n t i o n e d  b u i l d i n g s ,  l u m b e r  a n d  b r i c k s  
T e n d e r s  f o r  s i n g l e  b u i l d i n g s  w i l l  no t  
b e  c o n s i d e r e d .
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  d e e s  n o t  b i n d  l l s e i r
to  ......... pi t h e  h i g h e s t  o r  a n y  l e n d e r ,
E U G E N E  F I H E T ,
Ma |or-< l e n o r a  I,
D e p u t y  M l n l n t e r ,  M U tt l a  n m l  D e f e n c e ,  
D l t a w a ,  S e p t .  8, HM0,
M ole .— N e w s p a p e r s  w i l l  n o t  to* p a id  
f o r  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  If t h e y  I n s e r t  B 
w i t h o u t  a u t h o r i t y  f r o m  t h e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t ,  It *), 6 7 -5 8 -1 .  ,8 -2
ROBERT GEE
W I N D O W ,  C A R P E T .  C H I M N E Y ,  O F ­
F I C E  A N D  F U R N A C E  C L E A N E R  
• n i l  G e n e r n l  . l o h h l n *  d o n e .
I*. I). I l e x  i«HI.
7 * - 1 P
P h e n e  177.
F O R  S A L E
—■ H a t - s i r  , i u r n A o * i
c l o s e  In.
e h « * p  b u i l d i n g  lo t ,
E. D. W ATTS, V ernon, B.C.
0  Y E S !  S t i l l  D o i n g  B u s i n e s s
at tlif satin’ oltl stand, ('.lover Block, over T.ouis Jones’. 
All lines of Photography from Hu;h Class Portraiture to 
finishing for Amateurs, Same class <>f work (The Best) run- 
ninp through all.
J. H . H U N T E R
HOTPOINT 





E l e c t r i c a l  C o n tr a c to r  




New Batteries in Stock
I tP .CIIAItGI '.n  
Ill’AI Itli l)  
lU ' l tU l l .T
M o r n i n g  D e l i v e r y  — - 8.30 a n d  10- 
o ’c lo c k .
A f t e r n o o n  D e l i v e r y — 2 a n d  4.30.
L o n g  L a k e  a n d  C o l d a t r e n m  D e l i v e r y
— W e d n e s d a y  a n i l  . S a t u r d a y ,  9.30 
a. in.
T h e  O K A N A G A N  
G R O C E R Y
Q U A L I T Y — V A L U E ----S E R V I C E
I ’h o n e n  52 a n d  203.
AUCTION SALES
All kinds of Sales conducted etTic 
iently and economically.
CHAS. D. SIMMS,
A U C T I O N E E R  A N D .  A P P R A I S E R  
P h o n e  N ob. 88 a n d  .358. V e r n o n ,  II. C.
VETERAN
C l e a n i n g ,  P r e a a t n g  a n d  R e p a ir in g .  
L a d le * ’ a n d  G e n t ’*  Bull*  D ry  
C le a n e d .
W. H. MAY
3 W h e t h a m  S t r e e t ,  S o u th
N e x t  to  C o s s l t t  &  L l o y d ' s  Office. 
6 5 - t f
F O R  S A L E
260 a c r e s  g o o d  b o t t o m  l a n d ,  p a r t l y  
c l e a r e d  on  B h u s w n p  I t l v o r ,  f o u r  m i le s  
d o w n  f r o m  F a l l s .  A l s o  C o s y  C o r n e r  
R a n c h ,  O y a m a ,  A l s o  Iiouho a n d  tw o  
l o t s  o n  B u l ly  B t r o e t ,  V e r n o n .  Ie iw  
p r i c e  a n d  e a s y  term 'l l.  A p p l y  
A L U IC U T  G13ISU,
67-1 f O y a m a ,  B , C
MAT. HASSEN
A U C T I O N E E R  &  L I V E  S T O C K  
S A L E S M A N
A R M S T R O N G ,  B .C ,
I a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  a n d  r e n d e r  
e x p o r t  s e r v i c e .  P h o n e  34.
M O N E Y  TO  L O A N  on First. Mortgage .Security. H  
Interest rate ci^ht per cent.
FO R S A L E  —  Farms. Orchards, Ranches, Several 
jrootl Houses in Vernon-—snaps for rash. Trackage, 
near station.
FO R  EXCHANGE" f>-ronmed House, Vernon, larpe 
garden, close in, for larger house or small ranch.
Will pay difference in cash.
G .  A .  H A N K E Y  &  C o .
........  - ■ .-yew, ■ JL I - Ml I T  £h- O  ■ . an ■ ■ ■■H  FINANCIAL AGENTS E.tab, 1892 VERNON, B.C. H
VERNON
| H A R D  Cl 
I W A R E V
L I M I T E D
P B N Y L
B E A V E R  B O A R D
S i z e s  4  f e e t  b y  7 ,  8 , 9 ,  1 0  n n d  1 2  f e e t .
A s k  u s  f o r  q u o t a t i o n s .  V e r y  s p e c i a l  p r i c e s  o n  q u a n ­
t i t i e s  o f  5 0 0 0  f e e t  o r  o v e r .
CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER, FLUE LINING and TILE
V
